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c. 1 (h).

fI..o\IL\\"AYS.

3021

('hap. 259.

CH.-\PT .R 259.
'I'll

Railway Art.

1:>"TERPRETATl :\.

1. In thi Act, and ill any pecial Act, in so far a: this.
applie. thereto,-

tl!"."fllpla.

(a) "Board" shall mean the Ontario 'Iunicipal B arc!;

(b) "By-law," wh n referring to an a 't of the company,
hall in Iud a resoluti n;
(c) "

llUIL

"Bo",·(I,"

"By.la\\,,'·

ompany" lIall mean a railway, street rail\\'ay or .. Commlll.\· ...
incline railway company, and hall include every
uch compan)' and any person or muni ip I corporation having authority to COilS ru tor op rale a
railway or . tr t railway I' in line railway;

«(I) ,. ost "
pn

hall includ

f es, coun:el

f(·C'••

and cx-

"('O~I"

"

s;

(e) "County" hall include district:

··Cuunt.\·.'·

(J) ,. Expr ..' toll" shall mean any toll, rat· or (~harge "E")ll'e-"
tnll,"
to b e c harge d b y t h compan. , or any person or
corporation other than th company, to any
p I' ons, for hir or Jtherwis , for or in
nne ti n
with the colle ting,re eiving. caring- for or handling
of any goods for the purp se of . 'n ling. carrying
or tran ~ orting them by xpr 55, or f I' or in
connection with the ending, carrying, tran. porting
or delivery by expre s of an) goods, or for any
service incidental thereto. or for or in connection
with an)' or either of these ouject where the whole
or any portion of the carriage or t ransporta tion of
such oods i. by rail upon the railwny of th
company;
(g) "Goods" shall in lude per:onal property of e\' rY"COOlI~,'
de cription that may be cOllveyed upon the railway, or upon st a m or 01 her n"os 'els t'OIlIH>,ted
with h r<lih\'ay;
Iii) "Highway" shall indudl" a public road, ·tn? t. lane,
or other puhlic way or COllllnUl1icatioll:

"llij:!h\\"ay."
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Sec. 1 (i).

(I) "'nspe<,;ng ,n,;n",," shall m,an an ,ng;nee, who

is directed by the Board 10 examine a railway or
works. and shall include two or nlOre engineers

when two or morc aTe so dirCCH.-'d:
(j) .. J udg," shall mean a judge of the Sup"me Cou,'
or of a COUllty or district court, il!! the case may be;

(k) .. Land" ...hall tnC;1Il the land, Ihe acquiring, taking.
or usill!! of which is authorized by this or by the
1>pccial .'\<:1, and shall include real estate and an
easement over or privilege in respect of. and
any intcr(."Sl" in land;
··l~,~@."

(I) ., Le:l~" shall include an ilJ;:rt.'Cmcnl for a lease;

. O"'''l'r,''

fill)

"1'1.. 11

(,,) ., Plan" shall mean a ground plan of the land and
property tnken or intcnded to be taken;
(0)

"OWI1I:r," where, under Ihis Act or the special Act.
any notice is required to he given to the owner of
land, or where any act is authoriz~l or required
to be done with the consent of thc owner, shall
mean thc persoll who, under this Act or the special
Act, or any Act incorponuoo thf'r('with, is enabled
to sell and l:Onvey the land \0 the company, and
shall include a mort~a.':'ee of the land:

·'R'lilway·' ~hall meall any railway which the com1>'1.ny has authority to COllstruct or operate, and
shall include all branches, sidinJ,:s, slat ions. depots,
\\"harfs, rollin.':' stock, equipment. stores, property.
rctll or personal, and works connected therewith.
and also allY railway brid~e. tUl1nel, (lr other struclure which thl" company is authorized to construct;

··nl'll:i~lmr.··

(p) "Registrar of drtds" or "ret:::istrar" shall include
the master of titles, or local master of titles. or
other officer with whom the title' 10 the land is
r~islerC{1 :

"n""btr)'
nln,-c,"

((/) "Reg-islr)' office" or othcr words descriptive of Ill('
office of the registrar of deeds, shall include the
Innd titles officc or other office in which rhe litle to
I he land is rCl-tistcred:

"nolling

(r) "Rollilll-': slock" shall mcan and include allY locomot in'. ell~ine. Illotor car, tender. SIlOW plough,
!langer. and every description of C:lr or of railway
cquipment designed for movt'ment on its wheels
ov('r or lIpon the rails or track.e;: of the compan)':

.\,,('1(,"

(s) "Secretary" shall

ffiPaI1

tile secrl'tar)' of the Board:

. 1 (v).

(t) "

HAlLWAY.

'hap. 259.
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p cial ct " hall mean any ct authorizing th "Spec'HlI
truction of or otherwi e p cially relating- to .\et."
a railway or treet railway whether op rat d by
steam electricity or other moti e power. and with
which thi Act is incorporated; R ..0, 1927,
c, 224, s, J, cI , (a-t).
COil

(tt) ,. Street railwav"
•

hall mean a railwa\'
constru ted ":-;llrce
"
•
J
1":t1 ~·tt".
or op rated alon r and upon a hlgh,,'ay lInd"'r an
.
agreement with or b '-)aw of a city or town.
although it may at some point or points d viat
from th highwa to a right of way owned hy
the company, under the power' onf 1'1' d hy
ectioll 243, and shall include all portion' of the
railway within the city or town and for a di tan '(:
of not mol' than one and one-half mil s beyond
the limit h reof, although such one and one-half
mile may b· constructed under a by-law of or
agreement with a municipal corporation oth l' than
that of such city or town. and hall al. 0 include
any part of an el ctri raih"ay which lie within
th limit of a city or town and is con tructed or
operated along \ and upon a hig-hway and . hall
include hu e and other vehicular mean of
tran portation operated a part of or in c nnection
with a ·tr t railway; R.S.O, J92i, c. 224,' '. 1.
cl. (11); 1932. e. 53, '. 25,

(v) "Toll" or "rat'" 'hall 1l1can and iuclud an)' toll,"Toll"an<l
rate, charge or allowanc charg'ed or made either "rate."
by the company, I' upon or in resp ct of a railway
owned or operat d by the company, or hy any
per on on behalf or under authority I' can nt of
th company. in ann ction "'ith the carriag-c and
tran:portation of pa' engel'. or th
carriage.
hipm 'nt, tran portation, car', handling or deliv ry
of good, or for any ser ice incid ntal to th
busin
of a arrier, and hall include al 'a any
toll, rate, char~e or allowance '0 charged I' mad
in conne tion with rolling- ,tock, or th lise th I' of,
or any instrum ntality or fncility of carriagl',
shipment or transportation, irrespC' li,'c f owner'hip or of any ontract, expre or implied, wilh
re pect to the u e thereof, and 'hall include also
any toll, rate, charge or allowance 0 charged
or made for furni hing pas ng- rs with b d or
b rth upon Ie ping-cars, r for th call ction.
I' c ipt, loading-. un) adin!.:",
toppin 0\' 1', >Ie"ation, v ntilation, I' frig rc lion. icin , h 'ating,
~\I'ilchill~, f rriagcartag-e, slorag , carc, handling
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Sec. 1 (v).
or delivery of or in respect of goods transported,
or in transit, or to be transported, ;l.nd shall include
also any toll, rate, charge or allowance so charged
or made for the warehousing of goods. wharfage
or demurrage or the like, or so charged or made
ill cOllllection with any olle or morc of the abovemelltioned objects s('pamtcly or conjointly:

(w) "Traffic" shall Ilwan the l rafli(' of pa!<"Cngers, goods
and rolling stock;

·"J'r,,'''."

(x) "Train" ~hall include any cng111C, motor car or
other rolling stock;

(y) ,. Undertaking" shall mean 1he railway and works
of c\'cry description which the compan)' has
authority to constrUCt or operate:
"Wurkln;'::

.. ~pe,,<ll.
tUN! ...

(:;) "\\'orking expenditure" shall mean and include,(i)

all expenses of maintenance of the railway;

(ii) all such tolls, rcnts or allnual sums as are
paid in respect of thc hire of rolling stock,
let to the company. or in respect of properly
leased to or held by the company, apart
from the rent of any leased line:
(iii) all rCllt charges or interest on the purchase
money of land belonging to the company
purchased but not' paid for or not fully
p<'lid for;
(iv) all expenses of or incidental to working
the railway, and the traffic thereon, includillg" all I1ccess.."1ry repairs and supplies to
rolling stock while on the lines of another
l:ompany:
(v) all rates, taxes and ;nSllrance and compens..'ltion for accidents or losses;
(vi) all

HIlliS payable, under allY Act of this
L('gislature. to \\"orknll'n or theirdepclldellts
as compensation for injuries sustained or
indtlstri<ll diseases contracted in the courS('
of thei r employmen I :

(vii) all salaries and wages of persons employed
in and about the \\'orking of the railway
and traffic;
(viii) all office alld management expenses. 111eluding directors' fecs, alld ngt.'llcy, legal,
and other like expenscs:

c.4.

~AILWAY

(ix) all

.
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cost and exp'n .. of and incidental
to the compliance by the company with any
order of the Board; and

(x) genera))y, all uch charges, if any, not her-inb for oth rwise p cifi d, a in all a cs
of English railway companie. ar u uaJl~'
carricd to the d bit of rcv nue a disting'ui h d from capital ac 'ount.
R... n
1CJ27, C'. 224, .. 1, cis. (v-z).
APPUC\TlO:,\, OF,\ T.

2. Thi
ct shall, unles otherwise expres ed, apply to',\P~1i 'al'OIl
all railways, other than Government railway and when 0 0 ' ('\.
expressed, and not otherwise, to street railways and inclin'
railways howsoever incorporated, and wh th I' operated by
team, electricity or oth r motive power, and whether contructed on highways or on land owned by th company or
partly on highways and partly on such Ian Is and 'hall be
deemed to be incorporated and shall be construed, as one ct,
with the special 1\ct, slIbj ct as herein provided.
R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, .2.

3.-(1) The provisions of this Act in respect of to)) ,ApJ>!leall'JIl
tariff and joint tariff hall, 0 far as they ar applicable, ~~~I"I~riff
extend to the traffic carried by any company by water be- r(:'ol~~~'~l~
tween any ports or places ill Ontario, if the company O\\'n . I)~' \\''II('r.
charters, use, maintain or works, or is a party to any arrangem nt for u ing, maintainin, or working ve I for carryingtraffic by water bet ween any such ports or plan' .
(2) Th pr visions of Ihis ct in respe't of tOll!': shall, il1l'r""l,,'un~
' bl e, extcn d an d app y to,a" to toll>..
o f ar as t h y ar app Ilea

(a.) any company which has power under any

pecial to appl.'·
.
. an d operate any b'd
to brIdge'
A ct to can tru t, malntam
n geQr
fllnnel
or tunn I for railway pllrpo es, or for raih"ay ('Oll1pHn~',
and traffic purpo es. and to charg t lis f r traffic
carried "N, upon or throll~h . t1ch Iructurc 1 ~'
any rail way: and

(b) the traffic ~o carried over, upon or through
tructure. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 3.

uch

and

III

lrum .

4.
ny section of thi Act may, by th
P cial
ct, b F.xeeptiull".
. h . or may I her tlJy be qUllllfl
0.
excepte d f rom ·IncorporatIon
t I1 r WIt
llull~. <'l<' ..
extended, limited or qualified, and i shall be . ufficicnt, for ~.~'..~p"I""1
th purpo'e of this section, to ref'r to any section of lhi.
C'thyit Illlmbcrmef Iy. R . .0. J927,c. 224,s.4.
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RA1LWA\'S •

Sec. 5.

.\~ to, ex_
is. If in any special Act herelOfore passed it is cnacted
ceptoll~.
"f
'1'1Ie ~c·
m.
clc.,
pre,-IOlls 1h at any provIsIon
0 TIIe R'I
al way A Gt oJ"0 /llano,
to till" ,\ct.

P,.~.o. l~:J'.
oJoJ. :lO'. :lOll.

:!09: (;

~:dw.

VI I. ". :\0.

Cvnn,{'l

lIelwNlIl
llli, ,\cl

and ,.peel,,1
.\CI.

Wh"t

.<e('ll"n~ to
"pl>l~' to
~treet

rnltw;'!)'
,·ompllnle~.

or lo'l

inclin<,
railway,.

tric Railway Act, The Street Railway Act or The Ontario Ra.ilway Act, 1906, in force at the time of the passing of such
special Act, is excepted from incorporation therewith, or if
the application of any such provision is. by such special Act,
extended, limited or qualified, the corresponding provision
of this Act shall be taken to he excepted, extended, limited
or qualifiL-d in like manner, and, unless otherwise expressly
providt:d in this Act or the special Act, this Act shall apply
to every railway company incorporated under a special Act or
any general Act, and the sections expressly made applicable
shall apply to every street railway company so incorporated,
but where the provisions of the special Act and the provisions
of this Act arc inconsistent the special Act shall be taken to
over-ride the provisions of this Act so far as is necessary
to give effect to such special Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 5.
6.-(1) Sections 7 to 51, 53 10 58, 65 to 67, 97, 103, 105.
110, 111, t 16, 11 7, 129, 143, 147, 148, 154, 156. 162, 163 to 172,
175, 176, 210, 226. 227, 266 to 268, 274 to 282, 286 to 301, 303
and 304, shall apply to street railway companit.'S.
(2) Sections 7 to 51, 53 to 58. 97.103,110, Ill, 120, 129.
143,147,162,177,219,236 to 238, 240, 258, 266 10 268. 274
to 282, 286 to 301 and 304, ,!;hall apply to incline railways.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 6.
ONG,\"IZATIOX OF TilE CO:--'1'..\"Y.

Offices.

o..:hange of

iOCllUllll.

7. The head office of the company shall be at the place
designated in the special Act, but the COmpany may, by bylaw, from time to time, change the location of its head office
to any place in Ontario, notice whereof shall be given to the
~l.-'Cretary of the Board who shall keep a register for the purpose of recording all changes so Ilotifiecl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224,
s. 7.

{'rouis;omt! Dircclor.L
l'p-o'l,·,~lonar

dlreetors.
Quorum.

8.-(1) The persons melltioned by name as such in the
special Act shall be the provisional directors of the company,
and a majority of them shall be a quorum, al1d they shall
hold office as such until the first election of directors, and
may forthwith open stock books and procure subscriptions
for shares, and receive payments 011 nCCOlll1t thereof. and
make calls I1pon sllbscribcr~ in respect of their shares. and

. Q

(2).

RAILWAYS.

hap. 259.
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sue for and recover the same, and r c i e for the 'company
any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in aid of the
undertaking, and enter into any agreement authorized by
this Act or by the pe ial Act, with the person or corporation
making such grant, loan, bonus or gift respecting the condition or disposition thereof, and cause plans and surveys to be
made, and shall deposit in a chartered bank of Canada, having 0 PO"IL
an office in Ontario, all money received by them, which hall mOiler.
not be withdrawn, except for the purposes of the und r·
taking, or upon the di solution of the compan .

(,I

(2) The provi ional director may add to their number, bange" ill
. I board
of
·
for any mem b er, W h et h ~r named'III t h e specIa
or su b tltute
provi.lonal
• ct, or by the said pr visional directors, who may desire to lhree Ol~.
resign or withdraw, :lny other person a a provisional director.
(3) If more than the whole tock ha been subscrib d the Allotmenl
provisional directors shall allocate and apportion the author- "f stock.
ized stock among th subscrib r as they deem most ad al1tageous and conduciye to the furth rance of the undertaking-,
and in such allocation and apportionment they may exclude Power of
anyone or more of the ubscribers, if, in their judgment. exl'!u"lnll.
su h exclusion will b st secure the huilding- of he railway.
(4) All meeting of th provisional dir tor shall b held ~I e inlt~.
at the head office of the compan)' or at uch other plac in
Ontario a may, in th ir opinion, he-t . lIit th interest of th
ompany.
(5) No subscription for shares hall be hindil1~ on the When cubompany un less approved by re olution of th provisional ~~~:!ktif~\~~1'
dire tor or of the dir tor, nor unless t n per centum of I,in<linll'.
the amount subscribed has been actually paid \\"ithin one
month after sub cription. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 8.

Capital.
9.-(1) The capital stock of the company, the amount of apilnl sto k
which shall be tated in the pecial Act, shall h divided in to and. hare".
share of 100 each, and the money 0 rai ed hall be applied,
in the fir t place, to the payment of all fees, exp n e and
disbur ements for procuring the pa ing of the sp ial Act,
and for making the survey ,plan and e timates of the works
authorized by the sp cinl
ct, and th remaind r of such "\l'l>!icali n
money shall b applied to lhe making. equipping, completing 0 proceedg.
and maintaining of the railway and other purpo 5 of th
lind rtaking.
(2) So oon a t\\"eJlly-!i\' p r centum of the capital lock 'allinR n.."t
.I U bscn'be d an d ten p r
.
meeting of
fo,·
ntum pal·d t h ereon I/Ito
a Ilar-electtoll
t red bank of anada, having an office in Ontario, to the dit·eClor".

3028
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Sec. 9 (2).

credit of the company, the pro\'isional directors. or a majority
of them, shall call a general meeting of the shareholders for
the purpose of electing directors of the comp.'llly, gi\-ing at
least four weeks' notice by advertisement in the Onlario
Ga::t/lt, 3nd in 3t least one newspaper published in the place
where the head office is situate, of the time. place :lnd purpose
of the meet in!!.
When .Hlb-

'O('ri~mn)

l'Sll n"'l
ll:f!ncMlI
"'~tlnll

Fjl'~~ ol~,"

llou of

,llrN'tol'>-.

11\"1''''.1''' of

,... pltal
~to.:k.

.\ Pl>·o,-.. f
h)' ..,hurl'·

huJd",,.,..

~~nlr)'

of

p~cdIIlK~

,Il mlnUl""
~otl.,,·

"r

m<','l h'll

""d ovl'" I

t·M'~

on

~llCh

"IlIIJ"'llIIOU.

(3) If the provisional directors neglcct to cnll such meeting,
for three mOIHhs nher lwcnty-fi,"c per centum of the capital
"tock shall have Ix'ell subscribed and ten per centum therrof
paid up. the same may be calk.od by any five of the subscribers
who ha\'e so paid lip ten per centum and who collectivel)~
have subscribt..-d for not less than twcnt)'·five shares of the
cnpital stock nnd who ha,·c paid up all calls then.'OIl.
(4) At sm:h general meeting the shareholdel's present,
either ill perSOll or by proxy, who "hnll at the opening of stich
meeting have paid up ten pcr centum on the shares subscrib(:d
by thelll, shall elect din::ctors, in lIlanner and Qualified as
hereinafter mentioned, who shall constitute the board of
directors and shall hold office until the next ~eneral allnual
Ill(''eting, R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 9.

10.-(1) The capital stock of the comp....ny may, with the
approval of the Board. be increased, from time to timt", to
any amount. if,
(a) such incr~aSl' is sanctiolU..-d by a vote. in person or
hy proxy, of the shareholders who hold at least
I\w-thirds in amount of the subscrihed stock of
the company. at a nlt.."Cting expressly called by
the dirL'Ctors for that purpose: and
(b) the proceedins;:s of l>uch lll<!Cting have been entered

in the l1linutes of the

prOCt'(''flin~s of

the company.

(2) Notice in writing, statill~ lhe time, place and object
of such meetillg'. and the amount of the proposed increasc,
shall he gi"en to each shareholder, at least twellty days
previously to stich l1I~eting, by delivering' the notice to the
shareholder personally, or depositing the so'll11c in the post
office, post paid ane! properly diret'tccl 10 the shareholder.
(3) Such ft:t:s as llIay be prescribed in the case of other
l'OlIIpanics sh...." be IJayable in respecl of applications to the
Hoord for its approval of the increase nl the capital stock of
the company. ILS.O. 192i, c. 224. s. 10.

c. 13 (3)
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General JJee/illgs.
11.-(1)
neral meting of I he shareholders for the Annl1al
lection of directors and for th tran act ion of other busin .ss IIll'etinC!~"
connected with or incident to the under aking-, (Q b called
"the annual meeting," sl1all be held annually on he da)"
mentioned in the pecial Act, or all such day as may be fixed
for that purpos by the by-law of th company. and other
general me ting , to be called " pedal meeling ," may be !-;I'"l"ial
.
b y t he d'Jrector, or by ~ hare hold rs repr - nl(·"I"'C!~.
ca II ed at any time
senling at lea t one-fourth in value of the uhscrib d tock,
if the dir ctors, having been requested by such. hareholders
to convene such pecia 1 meeting, for twen tY-Olll:' days t her after fail to call such me ting.
(2) The annual meeting-_
of the company.

hall he held at the head office

I'hwe

"r

HlIHlIUI

rrieptilll!;o-..

(3) Special g-eneral meeting may be held al su h places I'la 'e or
uch time and in such man ner and f r ~~~\~i'~:1
such purpose a may be provided by the by-la\l"s of Ih 111(' lillg •.
company. R.S.O. 1927, . 224, s. 11.

in Ontario and at

12.-(1) Two weeks' noti' of any m'cting- of the shareholders hall be given by advertisement once in ach week
for two su cessiv week in at I a t on n wspapC'r publi. hed
in the pla,e \Vh re the head ffic i ituate.

r

:-':011..

m<,elil1g~,

(2) The n tice hall specify th place and the day and the 'OlltCllls,
hour of the me ting, and a opy of the n w paper (; Iltaillillgthe notice shall b videnc
f the puhlication. R....O. 1927. ~:\"i""""<'.
c. 224, s. 12,
13.-(1) AllY bu illes conne t d with or incident 10 the
•
may b transacte d at an <1nllua J nwellllg-, ex-

undertakin~

\\'Iwl
"\I~ill

ma," h

><.

cepting such btl ille a by thi
ct is required to be Irall _lrllll,<"dNI.
acted at a special m ting; but no special meeting shall enter
upon allY husines. Iloi .et forth in the notin' hy \I"hi h it is ";X('l'pli"",
convened.
(2) At any meeting- of the harehoJder' ·\'cr. shareholder \' I(,~
hall be entitled to as many vat s as h holds shares in the;l,';'~;:;~I~~~
company upon which all call. Ill' h<l\" 1)(' 11 paid.

(3) Ev ry hal' holder may \'01(' I \' prox\' if such pros\! I'ri,·i1cl:
. .
'.
..
.' to "01" ,,~.
produc from his constituellt all appollltl11 III III WrItlllR In pr",.,'.
the \\'ord or to the effecl foll wing,
I,
of 11ll'
of
Ill<' or gin·

.

o(

01\('

of

II,.. shan·hold(',."

III)' :11>"'11("(' 10 '"Ole' (or
to <111\' IJII,iII C',,". mallr-I" or Illing n·lilling- 10 the·

• 10

111)' o1~S("f11

.

• do 11\"1"<" 'y appoint
U(: Ill)' proxy. ami in

1-'01'111

I'r",y

of

.10.10

("hap. 251),

SeC. 13 (3).

lll .. I'·r1:1kill~ vr I h.,
1>0'\...1 al :lny lllt'f"IinJ,: or th,:1< he think.. P!"OI)o:r.

~harL·hold('r" of

LlM\ i.. lllt'ntiOllL"(t or prothe componr, in -"uch manner

In "itn""'''' wht'r,'Ol. I haw' ht'rrunto "<'I my hand :l.ntl"':1I, the
,lay of
, 19

(-I) A "ote by pro:>.) ~Ildll be ..,. ,"•• Iill as if the constituent
"r " " 'had
::IT·.
.
,'OIC'd III persoll. but no person shall be qualified to be
:lppoilllcd a proxy who is nOI himself a shar~holder. and every
mallcr or thing' proposed or considered at any meeling of
the shareholders shall be determined by the majoril}' of
\1"Jonl)- 10 votes. and all d,'Cis;olls and acts of any such majority shall
l("'Wl!rn.
hind the comp.,ny anel be deemed the decisions and acts of
the company. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 13.

OUAI,fte.o._

11'1"

~:\'iden()f! or
minute,... et.. ,

14-. A copy of 1111.: minutes of proa.'(,'ding:s and resolutions
the shareholders of the comp,'lny ,\I allY nllllual or special
1ll1.'Cting, or of IIH' minutes of pr{)(~eedillJ{s alld resolutions
of the directors al their lIleelings, extracted from the minute
hook, kept by Ihe secretary of the compan}'. anrl by him
l'\,rtilil..od to bl' a true copy extracted from such minute book
and purportillJ,r to he sealed wilh the cornpan}"s seal, shall,
without proof of the sig"lHlture of such secretary, be e\·idellCt'
of such prQCCe(!illg-s and resolutions. I<.S,O. 1927. c. 224, s. 14,

..~ff..cl or

L'i..;,\11 notices g-i\'cll by the sccrelary of the company by
order of the directors shall be deemed notices by the directors
of the company. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224. s. 15.

II(>"

l't'

l

~

It)·
')·.

o

f

Pmr'trs fill/I Dllties of Dirutors.
E~l'll"n

'

d'

lOr

AM "r
t ...."..

Wh ... enlilletl
\'1 ,''''''.

tG.-(I) .-\ hoard of direclOrs of the company 10 manal{f"
its affairs. the number of whom shall be stated in the special
:\ct, and a majorit}' of whom shnll form a quorum, shaHlx'
chosen at the annual I1lcelin~. and if such ek-ctioll is IlOt
held 011 the da~' appointed therefor the directors shall cause
such e1eclion to be held at a special meetill~ duly called for
that purro~ II illlill ill> !>lIurt a time <11> possible after the day
so appoill\CfI.

(2) No persoll shall be admitt(.'{1 to \,Olc OIl such special
. IC(I 10 "ole Ila d t he
meeting unless he would have IlCell elllli
election hcen held 011 the day on which it ought 10 ha\'e OC"'CII
held,
~hall

be filled ill

\'''u'llnC'e<,

(3) Vacancies in the board of directors
Ihe rnanller prescribed by the by.l<l\\'s.

()unllrkal'Oll
"r d'rl'<'I',!)..

(4) No person shall be a dirt."t.:tor unle,;s he is a shareholder.
oWllillj.( at It'as! tell shares absolulely in his own right, and
qualified 10 \,ole for din'Ctors at the electioll :It which he is
l'hasen.

· e . 17.
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(5) If the company ha received aid towards the con ·tru - "'hen
.Ion 0 f Its
"1
f f rom InHIJOrJt~·
raJ way or un d rta k'lng, or any part t h ereo,
e Bl"ill~hto
the Government of Ontario, under any Act of this Legislature, ~ubjl""t,".
a majority of its directors shall be British subjects.

(6) The directors app inted at the last ele tion or those -rcrm o!'
. d'In t h'
. .In dircctor!<.
0111"" 01
ppomte
elr tea d'
, III case 0 f vacan ,sha II remain
office until the ne:-.:t ensuing- election of dire tors.

(7) So Ion!! a: ;\ quorum of dire ton; r'mains in office ,,""roll
•
dll'(\("IWX
vacan ie in t!l' hoard may be Ii !led hy such OIl' (or as Inllr n1!
remain in office.
'·"call'·le-.

(8) \\ hene 'r ther' i~ not a quorum of dil'e tors ill fficc \\"hC'Il ""
· s h a II b e t h d uty 0 f tel'
h
..
d'Irector or d'Irector lJuorum.
It
mall1lng
forthwith to call a meeting of the shareholders to fill th
vacancies, and in default the meeting may' be called by any
sharehoJd r.
•
(9) If there arc II direct rs remaining" ill office a meeting; Whcll no
to elect director may b call d without ser ic of any re- director.
quisition.
(10) The directors shall. at their first or at some other Prcsid nl.
meeting after the election, elect one of their number to b the
president of the company \\'ho shall, when pr sent, be the
chairman at all m etings of the directors, and hall hold
his office until he cease' (0 be a dire tor, r until another \"lcC'president has b n elected ill his tead. and th y may in like I'rC'.<idenl.
manner elect a vice-pre idellt \\"ho shall act a. chairman in
the ab enc of the pre. id n t.

(11) Th directors, at any meetin at which Ii0t less than I'o\\"er... or
quorum are present, shall b competent to use and e:-.:crcis,'lllorum.
all and any of the po\\' rs vested in the director.
(12) The act of a majority of a quorum of h directors I'''\\"'''',~ of
[)resent at any meeting" reg-ularl} h Id . hall he deemed th :;~~,,:;:,\~' or
act of the director .
(13) No dire tor shall hav' more than onc votc at allY ('l1~lt"g '·utc.
eting, exc '[)t thc chairman, who hall, in C<1. of a clivi iOIl
of qual number.. hel\' th ('<1 ring' vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224.
'. 16.
111

17. The dircctor
hall b subj l to the control of the ,'ubmissiOll
hareholders at their annual In tings, and to all by-Ia\\'s of 0tof directo,rs
conTro
the company, and to the order and directioll from Lime toohr",-hurc. "
·
d
I
.
.
"
deI'S allu
tlln ma e at til· :1nllua or a( any. pe 'tal m ·clmg'., such to ")'-(;1\,'';.
ord'r and dirertion not heing ontrary to any 'xpress din'ct ions or provisions of t hi ...\C\ or (h ' special f\C1. R.S.O. I92 7
c. 224, s. 17.

.1U.12
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l.'ollirilelu,.,.

18.-(1) No perSOIl concerned or ill{cn.:sled ill any contract under or willI the company, or being surety for any
contractor. shall be capable of being chosen a director. or of

with "Olnmin)" nol

U,l he

dlrl!(:lor~.

Sec. 18 (I).

1I.,\ILWAYS.

holding or continuing in the office of director or provisional
director, 11ur :.hall allY perl;UIl ucillg

<l

Jiret.:lur or provisional

director or promoter of the company enter into or be directly
or indirectly interested or conccrned in or participate in the
profit of any contract with the company, lIot relating to the
purchase of land necessary for the railway. or Ix: or become:l.
partner of any contmctor wi lit the company.
l"nhihn" uf
il('r~on

offell<li"l:.

!,,,wel' ur
di!"e<"lunto mnk!!
'""l<ulntiOIl_.

(2) If ilny sllch contract if; made by or 011 behalf of any
director or pro\'isional direcror or promoter all action shall
lie ag"ainst him at the suit of any shareholder or of the corporation of allY municipality through which any part of the
raihl·ay passes. for the benefit of the funds of the company.
for the whole amount of prorlt aceruill.l! 10 such director, provisional direclOr or promoter from the contract.
R.S.O.
192i. c. 224. s. 18.
lU.-(l) The directors Illay make rules, regulations and
by-laws. not inconsistent with this Act. (or the management
and disposition of the shares, property, husilless and affairs
of the company, and for the appointment of all officers, servants and artificcr~. and for prescribing their duties and
salaries.

(2) The directors may also employ and pay one of their
number as mana.l!irlg- director. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 19.
·\IHJ<lilll-

""'1\1

of

"m"'or...

20. The directors may appoint such officers as they deem
requisite. and shall take sufficient seeuri!)1 from the manager
and officers for the safe keeping and accountinl-t by them of
the mon{'y raised by virtue of this Act and the special Act,
and for the faithful execut;on of their offices. H..S.O. 1927.
L
224. li. 20.

Ilellre",,,,,,
"r omcer~.

21. The directors lIlay by by-law or resolutioll pro\'idc for
the retirellH."lll of any of the company's officers ;11ld servants,
011 such lenm: as to all ;\Il1Hlal al]O\\'ance or otherwise, as
the dirf'c\(.rs. ill th(' intert'f:t of thf' company's S('rvice and
Hilder the c;rcllln:c;talH'l·l'. cOllsitler ju:c;t and reasollahle. H..S.O.
!1J2i, c. 224. s. 21.

lle'''lInenl-

22. The direclOrs may be paid such reasonablc remuneration for their services as Illay be sanctioned by the sharcholders
by resollllioll passed at the annual g"cneral meeting to be
held for the purpose of electillg" the successors of l'uch directors.
I{.S.O. 1927. c. 224. :c;. 22.

NO'.

tlon of

<I i Il.""l "I>'.

'C.

26 (3).
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23. In ca e of the absenc or illm s of the presidcnt, th APLIn.:
vice-presid nt and in ase of th abs 'nc or illness of the 1'1"('•• ,,1""1.
presid n and vic -president, a dire tor appointed by the
dir ctors for that purpos shall hay all the right and power,'
of the president, and may sign all debentures and other
instruments, and perform all acts which, by the regulations
and by-laws of the company or by this Act, are required to
be signed performed or done by th pr ident. R.S.o. 1927,
c. 224, s. 23.

24. The directors may at any meeting r quire (h ecrclarY:-'-Olll1g
to enter a notc of such ao ence r illne s upon th minutes :~~~.~;'~I·~;';"
of the meeting, and a certificate th reof ~igned by the secretary ~;rli·t1III~•.
shall b deliver d to any p rson requiring the. am all payment of St, and such certificate shall be prima fade evidence ,·;,·,(1('11<' .
of such ab ence, or illn ss at and during the period mentioned
in the certificate. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, .. 24.
25. The directors hall cause to b' kept, and, annually on _\I·(·u"nj~.
the 31st day of 0 emb I' shall cause to be made up and
balanced a tftt , exa t and rarticular a count of all mone
received by the company, or by the directors or n.mnag r
thereof, or otherwise for the use of the company,' and of
the charges and expen es attending the r cting-, making-,
supporting, maintainin~ and carn,ing on of the undertaking-,
alld of all other receipts and exp nditure of the company.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 25.

Calls.

26.-(1) Th director may from time to tim make such ·"II~.
calls, not exc eding ten per centum of the amount subscribed,
upon the shareholders. in respect of the amount of capital
respectiv~ly sub crihed or owing by them. as they d em
necessary, and thirty day. 'notic at the least hall be given Notice.
of each call, and no call shall exceed thc pI' cribed amount
determined in the special Act. or be mad at a less interval
than two months from th pr ious call, nor shall a gr atcr
'amount be call d in. in any onc y aI', than t'h amount prescribed in the sp cial Act: but' nothing herein shall prevent
the director from makin.c:- morc than one call by (J1l(' resolution if h interval1' b twef'n ,'uch call , the notices of each
call, and thf" other pro\'i. ions of this Act and of the special
Act, in respect of call, aI" duly obs rvcd and given.
(2) All notices of calls shall be published in the Ontario Publicatiun.

G,azette.
(3) Every sharehold r shall be liable to pay the amount LiabiJity
of the call to the pCI' 'ons and at the time and places from gn::J1:.I•1l
lime to tim appointed by the compan. or th<, directors.

rur

.10.14

Chap. 259.

J IIt"" .."t un
unpaId ",nib.

(4) ItHCrest shall accrue UPOIl the amount of allY unpaid
call frolll the day appointed for the payment theroof to the
lime of the <tcilla] paymellt,

What

(5) In an aclion to recover money due UPOll a call it shall
be sufficient to Slate that the defendant is the holder of one
share or more. sl',lling the llumber of shares, and is indebted
in 1IlC' SIUll of mOlley to which the calls in arrear amount,
slating- the llumber and amount of each call. whereby an
nctioll hilS accrued to the company hy virlue of the special
!-\n. I<.S.O. ]1J2i, c. 224, s. 26.

"lI"K"t'<.o"~

nee""",,,"\"

in n.. tlo,i~

101" CII!l~.

Sec. 26 (4).

SJuues alld Their Trtlllsier .
.';h"re~ to
I.e d.... me<J
IIcr~"n,,1

I'~t;lt

... how

tra,,~rcmhll'.

S

U

"('>., "Il'·
",".11

l;",,~
t r"n~r",'

,""d-""

of

~hnt·('.~.

Tn",~r('r

~h","""

l"tid

(,f

nol

"f'.

T",n~m,~

~i"" "r
.~hn>"C>'. <>th",·
(ha" h)'

tl"n,,~f<,,·.

l'n)\·;tl<:>d f"r.

,'",,,1''' "r

" ... , I,... " ",I
,,, "<'Il I"

pX"""lI""
...r '''''~h.

27.-(1) The shares of the company shall be deemed
personal eSlate and shall be tmnsferable all the books of the
company in such m:l.nner and subject 10 such conditions and
reslrictions as, by this Act, the special Act, the letters patent,
supplementary leiters patent or hy-Iaws of the company,
may be prescribed.
(2) Subject to subsection 1 lIO by-law shall be passed
which hI allY way restricts the rights of a holder of paid-up
shares to trallsfer the same, bill nothing in Ihis section shall
prevent the reg-ulatioll of the mode of trallsfer thereof. R.S.O.
192i, c. 224, s. 2i.
2S. No trallsf{'r of shares, the II"hole amount whereof has
not 1)C('11 paid up, shnll he made withollt the consent of the
directorS: H.S.O. 192i, ('. 224, s. 2R.

20. If an)' share is transmitted b)' tlte death, bankruplc)'.
or last will, donation or testament, or by the intestacy of
any slw.rcholder. or by any lawful means other than the
l·
f
I I
I
h
traos f
(~r lere1l1!x: ore rnentionC(, t Ie person to \\' 10m suc
"hare i" so l"III~lIIillcd !Shall deposil ill the OfTiL"C uf the com·
pany a statement, in writing- sig-ned hy him, declaring the
mall ncr of surh trallsmissioll, tog-ether with a duly certified
copy or prohi\te of such \I"ill. dOlli\tion or testament, or sufficient eXlr:l.ClS therefrom, and such other documenls or proof
as may be lleCt.:ss.1.ry, and ulltil that has beel! done such perfOOl! shaJ1l1ol be entitled 10 recei\'c any share of the profits of
the comp.1.11y, or to Vale ill respect of any such share as lhe
holder thereof. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 29.

ao. The cumpany shall Ilut he boun,1 to sec to the execlltiOll Ilf any trust, \\·heth(·r express, iltlplicd or conslructive,
to which the share Illav Ilt' subject, alld the receipl of the
l'l'rsr)IJ ill whose nam(' ;ny share stands in tht: hooks of thc

·,c. 34 (2).

R.\II.\\·'\ "S.

Chap.
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ompany, or if it stanus in the names f mol' per- on than
one, the receipt of on of the p rsons n, m d in the I' g-ist r
of shareholder, hall be a 'ufficien t discharg -. to t 11(' com pan ~
for any dividend or other um of money payablc in resp ct
of the share, notwith tanding- any trust to which the share
may then be subject, and \\'hether or not th company ha.
had notice of the trust, and the company shall not b bound
w see to th application of th money paid UpOll such receipt.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 30.
31. The certifical of propri torship of a share shall b' }'rlma Inc;,
prima facie videncc of I-he ti tie of the p r. on named therein, ~i';il~!~'J('" ol
his executor, administrator, successor
hare. R..0. 1927. c. 224, s. 31.

or assigns,

to

such

32.-(1) [\'ery shareholder \\ho Ill, kes defauh in the :\"0'0:<)'payment of any call payable by him, togeth I' with the interest, ~~'i!~~ of
if any, accrued th reon, for the space f (\\'0 months aft I'
the time appointed for the paym nt th reof, shall forf it to Forr.., un....
the company hi shares in th c mpany and all the rrofit and
ben fit th reoL
(2) No advantag shall be taken of th' forfeiture unless \\'ht'll
· d at a generaI
forfeiture
he s h ares ar d ec Iare d to b e for fe)te
me'
tlng I'nfo'·"I'1\hll'.
of the company, a embled at any time after ueh forfeiture
has been incurr d. R. •. 0. 1927, c. 224, s. 32.
33. Every shareholder 0 forfeiting hall I e by u h for- 1':11',-.-1 "I'
"
.
felture,
re l'I \'e d f rom I'ta b'I'
I Ity .In a I I
actIOns,
SUIts or pro 'CCll- r"rff>ll"re
.
tions whatsoever which may be commenced or pros cuted
against him f r any breach of th contract xistin.~ bet\\" en
such sharehold I' and the other harehold rs by I' ason of
uch shareholder having ubscrib d for or become th holder
of the shares so forfeit d. I ..0. 1927, c. 224, s. 33.
3-1.-(1) The dir ctors may, subje t as hereinafter pro- suiI' (,I'
. I1 r b
.
I any ~hlll'l'".
1'01'1 it <I
VI"d ec,I 5 II , It
yb
pul 'J au tI. 11 or- private
a',
share: so declared to b f rfeited, lIpon authority ther for
having- be n first giv II by the shareh Iders, eith I' at the
g-eneral meeting at which slI·h shares were declared to be
forfeited or at any subsequent general meeting.
(2) The dir ctors hall IlOt ell or tran 'fer more of the
hares of any uch default '1' than will be sufficient, a. nearly
as can b ascertain d at the lime of su h ai, to pay thl'
arr aI's then due from such defaulter on accoullt of any ails.
together with interest, and the expenses att nding- such 'ale
and d c1aratioll of forfeiture.

I,trnit:"",n.

.1036
i'"rplU~

proC<leda

defllultcr.

Chap. 259.
~o

(3) If the mOllCY produced by the sale of any such forfeited shares is morc than sufficient to pay all an'cars of calls
and il1leres\ thereon due at the time of such sale, and the
expenses attending the declaration of forfeiture and the sale
of such shares, the surplus shall,
defaulter.

l'"puent of
arl'N! ....

hrfo ..e 9;11 ..,

Sec. 34 (3).

RAILWAYS.

011

demand. be paid to the

(4) If payment of such arrt:ars of calls and interest and
expenses is made before any share so forfeited and vested in
the company is sold, such shan:: shall rc\-ert to the person 10
whom it belong-cd hefore stich forfeiture, who shall he entitled
thert'lO as if such calls had bee]] duly paid.

Whl) l"ay

(5) Any shareholder may purchase any forfeited share so
sold. R.S.O. 1~27, c. 224, s. 34.

(:e."!,'kat ..

:J.3.~(1) A certificate of the treasurer of the company
that ally sh:lre of the company has been declared forfeited
for nOll-payment of any call, and that such share has been
purchascd b}' a purchaser therein llamed shall, together with
the receipt of the treasurer of the company for the price of
such share. constitute:l ~ood title thereto.

p",·tl1,,~t'.

f,f

1,P;"1.~1Ir<"·

1<) <.:,,"~t11,""
litle.

T" 1;"

(2) Such certificate shall be registered by the treasurer in
the name and with the place of abode and occupatioll of the
purcha,:cr, and shall be entered in the books to be kept by the
company. and such purchaser shall thereupon be deemed to
he the holder of such share.

l'u ....,lm~{'

(3) The pmchaser shall not he bOllnd to see
calion of lhe rmrchasc money.

relli~tpr{'d.

"10 "e.,· .

10

the appli-

1l"rl."lllllarJ I}".

(4) The title of the purchaser to such share shall 110t be
affected by any irregularity in the procceding-s in reference
to Stich sale. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224. s. 35.

It,,,ht th
pay,,,
;,<1""",'0

:l(t~(l) A shareholder who is willing- to advance the
amount of his shares, or any part of the money due upon his
shares beyond the sums aClually called for. may pay the same
to the compnny.

"r ,·,,11s.

(2) Upon the principal moncy so pnid ill mh·nnce, or SO
milch thercof rlS. from lime to time, exceeds the nmount of the
~h"n·h"ld,..r
l" '·"""'kll.'·. calls then made upon the sharl::s ill respect to which sllch
ndvance is mnde, the company may pa.y illterest, at such
rale as the shareholders who pay such slim ill ndvancc nnd
the company ;ig"Tt...~ UpOI1.
I "tc,','~l "Il

;,d,·,,"c~

1l,,,rlP 10,·

',,"dll'O".

(3) Such interest shall not he paid
scrihed. H..S.O. 1927, t·. 224. s. 36.

Ottl

of the capital sub-·

·ec. 40 (4).
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Shareholders.
37. Every hareh IdeI' hall be individually liable to th 1-;;.; ten
creditors of the ompany for th d bt and liabilitie of thell~~d~;""
company t an amount equal to the amount unpaid on th linhility.
stock held by him, and until th whole amount of hi :to k
has been paid up; bu t no action hall be in ti tuted or maintained against any shareholder in respect of such liability
until an exe tltion at thc 'uit of the creditor again. t th
'ompany has
en returned un atisfied in whole or in part.
R.. 0. 11)27, c. 224, :-. .17.

u

38., true and perfect accounl of the names and places .\('('''''''' of
of ab dc of the e\'eral he I' hoi I I'
hall
ent I' d in a :'~~ljl;J';;~,:~~'d
book to be kept for that purpos', ,IS \n:,11 as of the several ,;~iJ~~";\,
person \\·ho from tilll!' to tim> be orne proprietors of or 1,(' 1: .. ,,1.
entitlcd to any shares therein, alld of all th{' other a IS, prO-.-\II(1 olldl
I" ding e ncl tran H tions of the company and of the dire tor 1,,·u.·('.. dl1ll!~.
for the tim b>ing ami stich a' OLlnt shall b op n to the
insppction of th' shar holder. R.S.O. 102i. c. 224, . 38.

u

39. All har,h IdeI' ill the company, wheth r Briti h 1{llrhh vI
. ct or a [.lens, or r .1' d
. or 1 ew Iler>. 'la
I II (lite,,"
01'
ent 'In
ntano
nOIlhave equal rights to hold tock in the company, ami to voter(,~ldent~.

I
!'U)J

on I he arne, and, subjcct a her >i n provided. hall he el igible
to office in the company. R. ~.O. 1927, c. 224, s. Je).

Preference StOlk
-&'0.-(1) The tlir ctors may pa
r-1a\\- for cr atil1g' and n.I--lll\\'
. sUIng
.
'Ita I to'
k a. pr f renc sto k . for ""mllg.
e ny part a f
tlelcal
giving the arne. L1ch preferenc and priority a, re'P ts dividend and othcr\\'is O\'cr ordi n<lr stock as mar Ie de(·tar d
by the by-Ia \\'.
I

(2) The by-Ia\\- may prO\-ide that the holders of share of SpecIal
. IIt to Iect
' a C 'I.taln
' right
of
pre fer nce toc k h a 11 h av t I1 ng
prcfen'Il\'
tated pI' portion of the board of dire tors. or may give~I~~d~;'~_
th III ueh other can trol 0\'('1' the affair. of t 111' company as
may b con ider d expedient.
UC I1

(3) Subject to ubsection 4 no uch by-law hall ha\' any L-IlUl\lInOll~
force'or erf clul1til it ha" been unanimou.ly sanction d hy~~~~::o~.
a votc of the shareholders pre'.enl, in p'rson I' I y proxy. at
a gen raJ m till!! of th . company duly call> I for con. iderillg'
the am, or unanimou ly sanction d in writing' by th
harehold rs of the company.
(4) If the by-Ia\\' i~ sanctioned by three-fourths in valli :\f~"O\'a'
of t 11<' harehoklcrs I h(' ompan~' may apply to the Board 0
onrd.

30.38
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Sec. 40 (4).

for an order appro\'illg the by-la\\', and the Board may
approve thereof and frOIll the date of such approval the
by-law shall be vnlid and may be aC1cd upon.
IIIl!hl" llnd

Jlahillti<."" or
PI-Or"renCl)

~h",,,,,_

t",lrJcr~.

HIl';ht8

or

crl'dito,""

prc8crn'd.

(5) Holders of shares of such preference slock shall I>c
shareholders within lhe lJu':lnil1g" of this Act. nlld shall in all
respects possess the rights and Ix: subject to the liabilities of
shareholders. escept lhal ill respect of dividends and other·
wise Lhey shall, as ag'ainsl the ordillary shareholders. be
entitled to the preferenccs and rights givcn by such by-law.
(6) Nothing: ill thi;;; scction or done in pursuance of it
shall affect or impair the rights of creditors of the comp..'lIlY.
R.S.a. 1927. c. 224, s. -to.

Dh.,it!cl/(!S alld II/tercs!.
I)c('l,m,l:,,"
of did'h:>',d".

41. Di,·idends, at and after the rate of so ll1uch per share
upon the sc,·eral shares held by the sh;u'eholders in the slock
o( the cOlllpany, may, (rolll limc to timc, be dedan..'<i and
raid hy the directors out of the llet profits of the undertakill~. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 41.

Ul'M"n::
f\llld,

42.-(1) Tlle directors may, before recommending allY
dividend, sct il."ide out of the profits of the COlTlpilllY such
sums as Ihey think proper as a reservc fund to mcet COIltingcllcies, or for eflualizing" dividends, or for repairing.
maintaining, renewing or extending tIl(' railwil}' or any ponioll
thereof, and shall submit their actioll in regard to such reserve
fund 10 the shareholder" al" a general mceting- for their approval.

r"\-e~t"'c"t

(2) The directors may invest the sum SO sct apart as a
resen·c fund ill such securities, not inconsistent with this
or the special }\ct as they selecl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 42.

vr ~"nH.'.

-la. :\0 di"idend ;;hall be,pl\",<.I"'1<1 nol
I" Imr'_,il"
0'''1',1" I.

(n) declared whereby the capital of the company
an~' dl'g"ree reduced or impaired: or

IS

in

(b) I><lid OUI of such capil:lI: or
(',,11, I"
!Jc

(c) paid ill respect of allY share after a day appointed
for payment of any call in rcspeCl thereof, unl"il
slIch call has been paid,

,,,"d.

J ntl',,·'!
",,,y \,{' l",;<1

"n ,." II~

I"-,,<JI,,.:

"I'<,ni,,~

<,<>,,,1.

"f

but tlw dircctors lJl<ly, in lheir discretioll, lI11til the railway
i,; completed ilud 0pcllu:l tn the puhlic, pa~· illll'fest, at ;lily
rah' 1101 cX(·Cl'(lillg" ,i,·c per centum per allnum. on all SU11lS
actually paid ill ca,;h ill r('speet of 11ll' "llal'(,", from the re-

'ec. 46 (5).
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pective days on which the arne have beell paid, and such
interest shall accrue and be paid at such tim and places as
the directors appoint for that purpos. R . .0. 1927, c. 224,
.43.

4-1.' No int rest shall accrue Lo any shareholdpl' ill l' '. pect ~<>IlC'_ (Ill
. I1 any ca II'IS In
. arr ar, or III
. r spect calls
ll\
a f allY s Ilare UpOIl w IlIC
anp.",'.
of any other share held by such shar holder while. II h call
remains unpaid. R..0. 1<.>27. c. 22..l, .. 44.
-l5. The directors may deduct fwm all)' divid nd payable neullf',i"l1
01 arrears
to any shareholder all or an)' uch sum or "urns of money as rr(,m
are due from him to the comp;lIIy on accollnt of any call or di,·idpll(I,.
otherwise. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 45.

Ronds, Jlfortgar,es, (Iud Borrowing Pm"ers.-Foredo.wrr.
-16.-(1) The dir ctors, ullder the authority of the 'hare- \\:11<'11 i":~I!p
'
. I meetlllg
.
01 ~ecllntl".,
ho Id ers, gIven
at a pecJa
ca II c d for t h purpo.ealllh<>ri7.ed.
or at al y allnual m tinR for which lik notic of intention
to apply for uch authority has be IJ ~i . n as i required in
the case of a pecial m eling, and at whi h meeting. whether
anllual or special, harehold rs repres nting- at least two- Pre e'lce
thirds ill valu of the subscribed stock of th company and ~~idh~:.~...
who have paid all calls du ther on are pre 'ent ill person
or represented by proxy, may, ubject to the pro\'i 'ion in
this Act and th special Act contained, i· ue bonds. debentures, perpetual or tcrmina ting deben ture stock. or other
securi ties, igned by th presiden t or other presiding- offic I'
and counter ig;necl by the cr Lary, \\'hich count rsignature
and the signature Lo the coupon attached La the sallle may
be engraved, and su h se urities may be made payabl at Whpn and
I
"'hHe
.
UCh tunes
ancI .III su I1 manner an d at su h p Jace or paces
1',,;·,,1>1 •
in Canada or el'ewhere a the dir ct I' think propcr. and
may bear uch ra te of in t I' sL per ann urn n. may be approved Tnt ,..~ .
by the Board.
(2) uch se uriti s hall nOt xc ed th amounl authorized Limit or
!
I .
.
handing
by t he p cia I ct and may I) '
IS U ( on y In proportIon Lo pQwen:.
the length of railway L nstru ted or und r ron tract to h
constructed.
(3) The director' may, for th purpo
of raising' mOIl y I1ni,;ilH:
for prosecuting the undertaking-, is ue and 'ell or pi oge all ~~6~~I~io~~
or any of such securitie .
(4)

o such security shall be for a less

UI11

than SIOO.

11 nom inn-

lion.".
(5) Th. po\\' I' of i suing. s urities conf rred
bv Lhis or C'on:lnnanPl'
.
or ";l(ht
the speCial Act hall not b exhausted by allY IS u ; but may to 1"'~1I':
b exercised frolll lime to time upon the .ecuritics con. tituting~PPllrilles.

s.,c. 46 (5).
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the issue being withdrawn or paid off aile! duJy cancelled;
but in 110 case shall the limit fixed ill the special Act be ex*
('ceded. RS.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 46.

:llorlf!Rll"~
><eCUrllllC:

hond". No;>.

Ito'"

"",k.'d.

l'OWI"t'l<

"o"r",'red
otl hOld",.>,.

~:X'·l·I'II.,n

or part

"r " •.,«~u.

:\lu.~l
~p..

l,t'

c!fl,,(l

:\1",.I::,U(<' '"

I,,, ,1<'I,,,,,,llMI
1I",lI, 1he

)j''',nl ""0

,,,,tiO'(' 1\;\"('''.

j,l,\lLWA\'S.

4:7.-(1) The company may secure such bonds, debelllures, debenture stOck or other serurities, by a deed creating
such Illortg"a~e, charge or incumbrance UpOI1 the whole of
such property, assets, rents and revenues of the company.
prescllt vr future or both, as arc described in the deed; but
the &'1111C shall he suhject ill lllf' flfSI ins(;1llct> to the payment
of ally penally imposed for 11oll-cOmpliallcc with the requirements of this Act and lIext to the payment of the working
expenditure of the railway.
(2) By the de(:d the COlllp..'lny m:1y gTan{ to the holders
of such securities, or lhe trustees named in th£" deed, the
pOwers, rig-hts and rcmedies granted by Ihis Act in respect
of such securities, alld all other pOWNS. rig-hts and remedies,
l10t inconsistent with this Act. or lllay restrict the holdcrs
in the exercise of all}' power. prh'ileg-es or remedy g-r:tnted
by this Act, and all the !)OI\'Crs, righls and remedics 50 provided for shall be valid and binding- and available to the
holders in manner and form as therein provided.

(.1) The company Illay cxcept from the operation of allY
such deed allY properly, assets, rents or revenue of the
company, and lIlay declare and provide therein that such
mortgag-e shall ollly apply to and afTcct certain sections or
pOrlions of the raih,'ay or properly of the COl1lpany, but
",here ally sllch exception is made, the company shall in
such {ked expressly specify alld describe, wilh sufficient particularity to idclltify the same. the properly, assets. rents or
revcnue of thc company, or the sectioils or portions of the
r;lilw~y lIot intf'I1r1N"1 to he included Iherein or conveyed
lherchy.
(-l) E\'cry such del'd, and f','cry assiRllmcut thereof or
other instrument in any wa~' alk-cling such mortgage or
sl'curity, shall he deposited in the office of the Board, or
which deposit nuticc shall fonhwith be gi"cll ill the Oll/ario
CllzeUe, and such deed or other illStrullU:111 need 110t be
rl'gisterL"{l under the provision;; of allY law respecting registration of instruments atT('ctillg" real or personal properly.
(5) i\ copy of any such dct:d or illstrt111lent so deposited
ccrtitil'(! 10 be a truc copy by the secretary, shall be prima
farie cvidclH"c of the original without proof of the signature
of sllch olncia1. H..S.O. 1927. c. 2H.~. -Ii.

. 49 -l).
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48,-(1) ubje t a hereinb f r pr vided to di payment EIT<,<'l III
n~
.
o f p na I tIes,
an d to t h wor k'
"lI1g xp n d'Iture 0 f t h e ral'I way ~H 1'1IriflPS
prpCl'rPIHin'
and to any re tri tion or exception ontained in th d d, <'I1'I(I(P.
the ecurities hereb authorized to b i sued shall b th
first pr ferential laim and charge upon the company, and
the franchi , uno rtakin , toll and in om , r n I and
revenue, and r al and per. onal prop fly ther of. a any tim
a quir d,
(2) Ea h holder of uch
curi Ii '
de'med to b Iiolupr<
' , , pro ruIn pro
runl<pd
a mortgagee or '
In b
urn ranc r upon th
e e unlle
rIIll/,
with all th olher hold r , but no pr
din authorized by
law or by thi Act, hall be taken to enforc paym nt of u h
ecurities or of the interest th r on x ept through th
tru tee or tru tees appointed hy or und r the de d, R, ',0.
192;, c, 224 . -l8,

49.-(1) If th' company mak's d 'fault in payin.L: the nil(hl.~ 01,
. . I0 f
' , s, al 11e
I'
huld<,r._ 0'
pnnclpa
or'mtere t on any 0 f UClI 'ecuntl
tl/ne~p(,lIrlli ~
when th sam be omt's due and payable , then at the next
lIpun
deCault
.
III pfl.\"nl
nt.
annual general meeting of the compan)', and al all subsequent
meeting, all hold r of curiti', so being and remaining in
default hall, in r p t thereof. have th
arne rig-hIS and
privilege and qualificati n for being Ie ted dire lor and
for v ting- at gen ral 111 cting a' \\'ould alta h to them as
har h ld r, if Ih Y h Id fully paid-up shares of the ,ompany
to a carr spondin am lllit.
(2) Ea h uch holder h. II, for tlw purpose of Olin!!. at !thrill \I'
r" til
any such III eting, b de m d 10 be a hareho Id r and 'h a II hold
vole Ht
be entitl d to a many "ote as if he h Id hare in the com- ~~\~l~~:~,.
pan on which all call had been paid, qual at a par alua- lprminpd.
ti n to th amount of su h securiti
a held by him, and
may vot by pr xy in lik manner and t the salllc xt nt a I'ruxi<,-.
a har holder; Lut no per on who i not him elf a hold r
of uch
curi ty or a har holder in t he company shall he
qualified to be app int d a prox
(3) Th> rig-hts gi,' Jl by this
lion hall not be exerci ed 1.1111Ilull",.'
. .I ,0 pro I'd e d 11y t h ded, nor or
(]1':11I .. I
byany ue h hold'r unlc~ It
\'0)"111':,
unless the ecurity in respect of which h> laims to x rci '
such rights ha. been r gistered ill his name, in the sam
manner as th
hare of the company are re~d ler d, at lea t
ten day before he all mpt to ex'rei • Ih· righ of voting
thereon, and the company hall b b und on d mand to
regi t r u h e urili s, and th reafter any tran f'rs th'r of
in the am man ner as ,hare or Iran fer of har

'f
. h t gIven
'
I y t h'IS . etlan
,
h • II Olhe,·
ril:hl"
(4) Th
X rei
0
t I1(' ng
ulluer /llon' , or r Inct
,
. h I ' or I:Hlle
d cI
not ta k away, hmlt
any 01 h er 0 f t h e ngPrP,pl'\'pd.
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remedies to which the holders of the securities are entitled
under the provisions of the deed. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 49.
:\1(>(/(' of
vf

trun~f.. r

~e<;tlrllle~,

so. All securities hercby authorized may be made payable 10 hearcr, and shall in that case be transfcrable b"
delivcry, until registration thereof as hereinbefore provided,
and \\'hilc so rCJ,:istered they shall be transferable by written
transfers, rCl!istercd in the same manner as the transfers of
shares. R.S.O. 1927, c, 224, s. SO.
(Non:.-As 10 depos'il of morlj!,(lge 10 secl/re bonds cOfJering
rollill!!, slock hired 10 comjxllly, su Bills of Sale nlld Chaf/e! MorlJ!.age Acl, Ret!. SIal. c. 181, Corporaliolls Securilies Ref(istTflfion
Arl, ReT'. SIal. r, 264.)

Il,""'"w'ng

Itlom')· h)·
overdmft or
Hl'll'oti"hle
i 'k' I

n, nl(''' t .

Jl ,,1<.1 i "0(
",u"re or

in~lr"rn!'''l,

1'1''''''''''1''
Ii......

.,\", ""''' I

ne, ...""''''.>".

:; l. (1) The company lllay. for the purposes of lhe undertaking-. horrow money by O\'erdraft or upon promissory
note, hill of exchange, warehouse receipt. or otherwise upon
the cn,:dit of the company, and become party to promissory
notcs and bills of exchange.

(2) Every such nore or bill made, drawn, accepted or
endorsed, by the president or vice-president, or other officer
authorized by lhe by-laws, and countersig-ned by the secretary,
shall be hinding on the company, and shall be presumed to
have heen made, drawn, accepted or endorsee! with proper
authority, until the ("ontrary is show11.
(3) It shall not he necessary to have the seal of the company affixed to such promissory note or bill of exchange, nor
shall the president or vicc-president or secretary or other
officer so authorized be individually responsible for lhe same,
uliless such promissory note or bill of exchange has been
issued without proper aUlhority.

:-:nte~ nlll
(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize
:~ ~,:~~r:'hl~ lhe company to issue any llote or hill payable to bearer, or

intended to be eirculalc<1 as mouey or as the note or bill of a
hank. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 51.
Inl~rjlrt'ln

11"" .
.. I'u ... ·hn~!'r."

'·(~""'·"r·

'''''-!'...

En r"rd 1l0(
"",,'1 ~"II"".

.;2.-(1) In this seclion,(1/) "Purchaser" shall include a mortgagee or his assigns
who has obtained title by foreclosure;
(b) "Conveyance" shall include a judgment or order
for foreclosure.

(2) Esery mortgage ll('rcioforc or hereafter made by .a
railway, electric railway, street railway or incline railway
company lllay he enforced hy judgment for foreclosure or

e '. 52 (7).
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. ale in the am manner and to the am' 'XL nt as such
mortgage could be 0 enforced if the arne had been made
by a company not incorporated for allY public purpos .

(3) If a railway, electric railway, street railway or incline l'lIn:h".-el'
.
f 'IS 0 Id un d er t he prO\'lslons
..
\\"itholtt
ral'1 way, or any ectlOn
tI
1 reo
('orpOI"lIlC
of any de d or mortg-al{e. or at the instance of th holder l:~~~,~;r to
of .an\'
mortgage, bonds or debentur ,for t he payment of Huthol"ity
to (,pera t
whIch any charge ha. be-'II created thereon, or under any
other lawful proceeding, and i purchased by allY persoll
not having corporal pow r to hold ancl operate the same.
the purchas r shall not run or operate su h railway, cl ctric
railway or strce railway, or incline railway until authorit~·
therefor ha h en obtained as in this section pro ided.
(4) The purchaser hall transmit to th Provincial Sec- .\Ilpll<-at;oll
to Pro\"in<..'ial
.
.III \"'rltmg tatlng:
.
retary all apr II· atlOn
tI
1e f
act f
0
su h Secretary
h~'
purcha e, describing the termini and lilies of r ut of the J1U,.dlil~C··_
railway, ele tric railway street raih\-ay or incline railway purcha ed, specifying the charter or special Act under whi h
the same \Va con tructed and operated, and I' questingauthority to run and operate the ame, and shall. with u h
application, tran mit a copy of any writing" preliminary to
the con\'eyance of uch railway, electri railway, street rail\\"ay, or inclin railway, made a evidence of such sale, and
also a duplicate or auth nticatecl copy of the d ed of conveyance of such railway, electri railway, strc
railway or
incline railway, and such further details and information as
the Provincial Secretary may. I' quiI'.
(~)
pon any such application, the Provincial ccretary Illt('1"I1ll
may, if he is satisn d there\\'ith grant an order authorizingti~t,~~)\!zu
lhe purchaser to rUIl and operate the railway purcha d until.p'·~,~~I:~i~~~
the end of th then next e sion of thi Lcgislatur, ubjcct
.
to uch terms and condition as the Provincial . ecn~lary may
deem expedien 1.

(6) The purchaser shall th reupon b authorized, for u h I Ill\\" fa,'
period only and subject to uch ord r. to operate such rail- mlg~;~,;~:;
lI'a' , electric rail\\'a\'J , treet rail\\'a\'J ' or incline rail\\"a\"
and authorized
..
til llpcratt"
to tak and recei\e uch tolls in reo p ct of traffic carried l'aI1\\"a.,·,
thereon as the Ol11pany pI' viou I)' O\\'ning ;"\nd operating"
the ame was authorized to take, and the purchaser shall al 0
be subje t to the terms and condition_ of the charter or
special A t of the said company in so far as the same can be
made applicable.
I

u'h purcha 'cr 'hall apply to lhis Legi,.;laturc at the --'"plkat,,,,,
foll wing Sf: -ion thereof aflf'r lh granting of uch r;..'ti'·I·.~I~
order by the Provincial Secretary, for ,III A t of incorporation
(7)

II 'xt
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or other legislative authority. to hold, operate and fun the
railway.
One
c~t"I'l.~t""
"'h,w~d,

(8) If such application is made and is unsuccessful the
I'l-o\'illcial SeCl-etary may extend the order to rUll ,1111.1 uperate

the railway until the end of the thell next following- session
of this Legislature, and no long-cr.
(,1,,~i"ll"

(9) If. during' such extended l>crioc:!. the purchaser does
not ohtain such Act of incorporation or other legislative
authority such railway I'hall he c1oSl.'<i or otherwise dealt
with by the Pro\,jncial Secrcwry as Illay be determined by
the LicutcllUll\-COVcrnor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. 5.52.

of rQad.

l'O\H:RS.

Genua! Powers.
Of '·....

'''f.'' Pl.".

,')3. The company may. for l he purposes of t hc undcrta king,
subjcct to thclHoyisions in this and thc special Act L""Olltain~,-

j,;nUT "1'"''

(u) cnter into and

Il"L"e"'C

(b) I"ccci\"c, lake alld hold, all \'olulltary grants and
donations of land or other property or any bonus
of money or dehcnturcs, or other benefit of an}'
sort made to it for the purpose of aiding in the
construction, mailttellancc and accommodation
of the railway; hut the same shall he held and
lIscd for the purpose of such grants or donations

tRnd.

l;rant~

",,<1

100''11''''~'

UPC)H any land of any person whomsoevcr lying in the intended route or linc of the
railway, and makc surveys, cxaminations or other
nccessary rtrranj::"cmcnts on such land for fixing
the site of the railw(ty, (tnd ;;ct out and asccrtain
such parts of the land as arc neccssary and proper
for tltc railway;

ulllr;
.\L'l""'"
Il r "I>c,'I)' .

(c) purchase, take and hold of and frol1l any person

any land or other property necessary for the con·
struction. mainlcnanCl' and operation of the rail·
way, nnd also alienate, sell or dispose of any
land or property of the company which for any
reasoll has becomc not necessary for the purposes
of the railway;

llo.'IlU'" "r.

l)rOpe.·t~"

not r"'luir",'.
I'Jn'"I!I~

or

rall\\""r.

,-""u"",

",,01

""""",·t
'\"Ilh otlo<,r
,..,;1""")",,.

«(I) make, carry or place the railway across or upon the
land of any person on the located line of the
railway;
(e)

erof'S any railway. or J01ll the railway I\·ith any
01114'1" railway <l1 <lny rainl on itf' rOtlle, and lIpon

I" .

5 (t).
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wi th lit : lie ,ar~
for th purpo,'. f u h
n n tion.
and the oIVn r of both railway. ma, unit- ill
forming- such int 'r ection alld grant the facilitie
ther f 1', and the am unt of amp lI'atioll to b·
mad th refor. the point and mann r of :u h
era ing ami conn ·ti n hall he determilled hy
th Board. a prQ\ id d hy thi
ct:
th

(j) mak" omplet', op'ratl', alter and lIlailllaill th'c·<)Il.-lI11'. h on or mol' .'cts (l f rat
' l s or tra k ,up
11(l1l lIlld
ral'1 way WIt
ration
to be \\' rk'd hy thl: f 1"
I' pow'r of steam.
eleelri it), or of lh aIm ph I' , or I>y m 'challi al
POll' 'I', or any combination of them:

of ntllwuy.

onstru'\, N 'I, and mailltain all Ill' 'l'S ary and ll1lildlll"-.
convenient road, building, ,lations, depots, ~:I.~'.iProent.
wharf, docks, elevator', aile! oth'r stru lures,
and COli trUCt, PUI' ha ' ami a quirl' statiollary
or 10 am tive eng-ill , rolling ::'tock. alld th r
apparal u. Ile es ary f r th accomm datioll alld
use of th lraffi and hu:in . ' of the railway:
(Ii) make branch railways. and manage the ::ame, anellll'll1l' h
for that purpo exerci all lh p weI' ,pri\'il e l~lIlway"",
and auth rity (lec's.ary th r'for, in a' full end
ampl a malin r a' for th railway:

(i) tak , trail p rt, < rry and on\'ey per'on and. ad Tran~port
on th railway, and I' g'ulate the time and mann I' :~~~-~~JlJ:lhl.
in which the .arne hall b trallsporte I, and th
tolls to he char~ed t her f 1':

(j) f II or remove any tre. whi h stand withill all H '111)\"
hundred f t from eith r . id ' of th right of way I,,· ~
of th' railway, I' whi h aI" liable I fall aero..
any railway track;
(k) make or can tru t ill, up n, a ros., ullder or 0\' 'r :\Ink
.
lllnnel~
any railway, tramwa\', rt\·('r. stream. 1\'< ter- nlld Olho,"
caul' e, canal, or highway, \\'hich the railway works.
inl r ect or ouch", I 'rnporary r perman lit
inclined plan'. , tunnel. , emhankmen ts. aqueduct. ,
bridg 5, road, ways. pa sagl'S. con luit., drain.,
pier, arch., lIuings anel f 'n cs;

(l) eli ert or alter, a.

\1' II temp rarily as permallen tly, ul\'on
.
hlghwn~'s
the cour e of any 1I h river, tr am, water ourse, and wal 1'or highway, r rais- or ink the I \' I lh r f, in wn~'".
rder th' more con\' 'ni >ntly larry t!t(, . an\('
()\' r, Ilnorr or hy th ,i<!C' of 11ll' railway;

ehal). 259.

k.\II.\\",\\":>.

Sec. 5J

(Ill).

I 'Oll",ruel

(III) make drains or conduits into. through or under any
land adjoining the railway, for the purpose of
coln"eying water from or to the railway:

n""n

(/I) with the consent of the Board, aher notice to am'

dmhb.

dna! .. ". />1,..,...
" ..d ,,"~.

person inlerested. di\"(~rt or alter the positio~
of any water-pipe. gas-pipe. sewer. or drain, or
any telegraph, telephone or electric lines. \\"irC5
or poles:

Alt~r Rml
..utolliitule
other ... ork...

(0) wilh the COllsent of Ihe 130md. aher Tlotice 10 any

Other 1I('t·e,·
Ml rr ''''(>''

(p) do all Olhel' acts l1eces.~ary fol' the con!HI'uction,
maintenance and opemlioll of til(' milway, R.S.O,
192i, ('. 224, s. ,;3.

person interested. from time to time alter, repair
or diS(.:ontinue Ihe works hereinbefore mentioned.
or any of them, and substitute others in their
stl'Old: and

Xm:igflble Willers.
Un,,· II'" I"
ohollru.-,

.>4. No company shall causc any obstruction in. or impede
the free na\'igatioll of any river, water. stream or canal. to,
upon. along. o\'er, under. through or across whirh its railway
i;;:: carried. H..S.D. t92i. c. 224, s. 54.

Proper

,j,j,
comp,'Uly shall run its lrail\~ over any c..'rlal or
O\'er anr navigable water without ha\'ing first laid, and withOlll maintaining, such prop!.'r l100rillg under and on both
;;::ide;; of it;;:: railway track over such C:lnal or "';lter as is deemed
hy Ihe Hoard ~tlfficiel1t to pre\"ent anything falling from the
railway into such canal or water, or llpon the hoats. \·csscls.
crafe or perFoQns navigating: such c.... nal or water. R.S.O.192i"

na'·'.c:",i(lou

noorj"l: of

hridl:e"_

"0

t'.

114. ~ .

.is.

COlli pel/suliol/ .
,\ppll<::",IOll
;;:1 Irl,

•: ;0. The pro\'isions for the aScerlal11menl of compensation
cOlltnim.'{! ill d;lIIsc t: of section 53 shall nOl extend or apply
to any railway incorporated under an Act of Ihis Legislature
when it is propOSI.'(1 that such raih\'ay shall cross. intersect.
join. or L1llile with, or he crossed, illtCI"SCCLftl, joilled or
uniled with a railway within the legislati\'e authority of the
Parliamenl of Canada, RS.O. 192i, c. 214. s. 56.

DUI,· of

•:;1. The comp.'IlY shall restore, as Ilcilrly 3S po!'sible. 10
it:' fu.-nlt'r Slate any rin'r, Slrt"illlI. w,lI!'rcour:.c. hiJ.:hway.
'\·,.It:'r-pilll,·. l-:a,.·pipl'. ,*wcr or dr..in, or allY tcle!o:,raph. tele·
phol1l' or I,I"I'lrk lil1l'. \\"lr(' I)r pull'. which it diw'"'' tlr alters,

or~.

relllor..llon.

.' c. 60 (2).

I(AI L \\".\ YS.

('h, p. 25«).

or it -hall put lh ame in uch a ·tale a nul materialh'
impair the usefulne ther of. R . .0. 1927, c. 224, .57.'
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58. The company shall, in the exercise of the powers I y Co 1Ilp,en. <J.
this or the special
t grant d, do as liltl damage a pos-~i~'~a~~.
sible, and shall make full amp nsation, in the manner herein
and in th special
et pro ided, to all p I' on' interested
for all damage by them u tain d by rea on of the exer is
of su h powers. R.S.O. 1927, Co 224, s. 58.

Taking or IIShlg LalUl of Oilier COlli pa /lies.

59.-(1) The ompany may take pO' . ion of, u'e or l"~l' or
.
l way company, oth
laud I'nf
occupy allY Ian d be Ionglllg
lO any ot h
er 'ral
use and enjoy the whole or any portion of the right of \\'ay, compnllil'~,
track, terminals, tat ion or tation ground of allY other
railway company, and have and xcrcise full righl and pO\I'er
to run and operate it train over and upon any portion of
he railway of any other railway company, subject always
to the appro al of the Bard fir t obtained ancl to any order AI pro"nl
and direction which the Board may mak in regard to th or Board.
exercise, enjoyment or restri tion of such power. or pri\'iJege .
(2) lIch approval may b given upon application and Prn '/'~url'
.
'
k u h ord 1', th rl'lorE'.
notice,
an d , a f tel' h
eanng,
t he B oard may ma'e
g-ive such directions, and impose such condition or dutie'
upon either party as to it may appear just or de iranle. havill~
due regard to the publi . and all proper int re ts.

(3) If the companies fait to agree as to the compensation <:Olupen-a.
the Board may, by order, fix the amount of th ompcnsation t,on.
to be paid in respect of the p \\. rs and privileges :0 granted.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 59.
P ubl1c Laud.
60.-(1) Th company shall not take p s 51 on of, u'e \I'hen ltnd
,. fnr'
· t 0 /ltano
. \l'lt
. hout t he COli ent It"
or 0 upy any I an d b I nglllg
Iluhlll' lalld-.
of th Li utenant·Governor in oun il: but with su h
n- ~1~\~'lle;. '1,·"
sent such c mpany may take and appropriate for the us of n(·eupied.
it railway and works, out not alienat , '0 much of the wild
land lying on the route f the railway a have not be n
granted or sold, and a may be necessary for the railway, <1"
also 0 much of the public beach or of the land cov red with
the wat rs of any lake, river, "tream or canal, or of their
respective bed, as is ne essary for making and compl ling
and using it railway and works.
(2) The extent of the public bach or of th land cov I' d
with the water of any ri\'er or lake taken for the rail\\'ay
shall not exceed the quantity limit d in seclion 80. R. .0.
1927, . 224, s. 60.

I,Imitation.
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Sec. 61 (1).

Telegmph, Telepholle a,lId Other Lines.
l'o\\"<)r to

erect tele
"'"1Iph "'Hj
lelepho""
JlIl"~.

IU'\"

l·aM,

P. ~'>l.

l.ilnH.nlon.

l',..{'

of

ti,,('~.

01.-(1) Except as provided in sectioll 62 the company
lllay construct and operate an electric telegraph line and a
telt:phonc lille throughout and along the whole line of railway. and the branches Ihereof, or any part of the railway or
branches, and for the purpose of constructing, working and
protecting such telegraph and lelephone lines, the powers
conferred upon telegraph companies by The Teley"raph ComfxJllies !lei are hereby conferred upon the company: but no
polcs shall be erectcd in the construction of such lines in or
through ally l:ity, to\\'11 or village e:-.:cept under an agreement
\\"i,h the corporation of such city. lown or village. or in
default of ~tlch agreemel1t by leave of the Board and upon
such terms and conditiOlls as it may prescribe.

l2) Such telegraph and telephone lines shall be used
for the purposes of the business of the company"

(':-.:c1usi\"(~[y
0, hel
1,,1(llIholl('
~)"8\(,ln~.

L"(l"n"Niot\,;
wllh.

Ter",~.

('un! ra,·'"

11:"'; 111'1

ex(-l",,','"

l,rl"II"'l(c~

not to I,e
taken into
....,,_

,"On~h.l

lion.

WI!'(',;, ,,1.",
"<'ro~,,

"011.,.,,.\".

su"'m;~"lo"

ur
tn

pit.. "

Board.

(3) \rhere allY lllunicipal corporation or persoll has authority 10 construct, operate and maintain a telephone system in
,wy locality, alld ;:, del>irou.; uf uuwinilll,: l:uIlJlcL:tioll or communication with or within ally station or premi~es of the
company in such locality. and cannot agree with the company
\\·ith resrecl thereto. such lllllllicipa! corporation or person
may apply to the Board, and the Board may order the company to provide for such cOllllection or communication upon
snch terllls as to cOllll~nsation as the Board dt..-'Cms just, and
the Board may order and dircl:t hoI\'. II"hcn, wh<.'re, by whom
and upon what terms and comlitiol1s such connection or
comlllllllicatioll shall be constructed. operated aud maintained.

(4) NOl\\"ith:;tanding- anything- in any Act containc<l, tilt"
Board, in determining" the terlllS or compens.'ltion upon which
any such connection or COlllllllluication is to be provided for,
shall not take into con:;ideratioll any contract, lease or agreement no\\' or hereafter in force by which the company has
g-iven or g-ives any exclusive or other privilege 10 any compally or perSOIl, other tllan the applicant, with respect to' any
,;uch station or premises. 1{.s.O" 1927, c. 224, s. 61.
U:!.~(l) No lines or wires, for tt::leg-raphs, telephones or
Ihe cOllveyallCt~ of light, heat. po\\"t'r or electricity, shall be
erected, placed or maintained across a railway without the
It'ave of the Board.

(2) Upon an application for such leave the applicant shall
:,ulJllIit 10 the Board a plan alld profile of the part of the
rai lway proposed to be affected. showing- (he proposed loea tion.
o( such linef- and win>s and the works c'lI11t'lllplatcd in connec·
ti(lll therf'with"

c. 64 2) c).

Chap. rl).
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(3) The Board may grant such appli ati nand Illa order Order II)"
.
an d on w hat terms an d con d ·Itlons.
an d I:lOflr<l.
h
b y W hom, how, wen,
under what supervision. such work shall b
xecuted.
'(4)
pon such order bing- made such line and wir may F:re,·!illi!.
be erected, placed and maintained aero s the railway ubjeet
to and in accordanc with such ord r.

(5) An order f the Board hall nOl b required ill a
Order'
in which wir s or other olldu,tors for th tran mi iOIl of ~.':'t!lle~~::~I,e
. I 11 rgyar to b erected or mallltame
. . d over- or un d I' ,·oll,plinrH-...
Iectnca
willi geller,,1
a railway, or 0\' I' or ullder wir s or other conduclors for th reglliatioll.<.
transmission of electrical nergy, with th
n nl of lh railway company r the c mpany owning- or controlling uch last
mentioned wir ~ I' conductors, in £Ie ordance wilh any g n 1'£11
regulations, plan
I'
petifications adopt d or approved by
the Board. R.~ .0. \927, c. 224, .62.

63. The Board shall prescrib rules and reg-ulations and Ut'llpnd
'·
... ,,('-~ and
tandard plans and sp cification to b ad here d 10 III carry- reglllali()11~
ing line of wir Lo be used for t I phon and telegraph pur- lIr BunnI.
poses aero s th railway, and no lin s of such wire shall
th r aft I' b carri 'd aero s the railway in any oth I' \\'ay
or on any th I' lerms without th I ave of th Board, but in PI''''''''''
p cial ase, II the applicatiol1 of allY p rsoll or 'orporation to be affected by uch eros inK, the Board may oruer that
uch cro sing- shall b mad-' in .ome oth I' manner thall that
pI' scribed by th slanclard plan and sp eiliealion, R.S,O.
\927, c, 224,5.63.
11llercltange of Tra.fTic.

64.-(1) Th directors may at allY lime and from time One ,., Illto time, make and liter into any a~r'cmCIII or arrang-em nt !:~:.:~ r;,~il),
.
. n t WII
. h I h'IS Or th e pena
. I , CI, \\"It
. h any o·th er,.'1 Ilot
lip,'
no t mcon
1St
~pP('lil'l!
company for th inter -hang of traffic b Iween their rail\\"ay nat (.,
or v 55 I and for th rli\·i. i nand apponionmrlll of loll. in
respect of lith traffic.
(2) Th directors may al

0

make and enler into any a 'ree- ,\/.I:r

m n t or arrang- men I , not in onsi. I enl \\'i I h the pro\'isions
of this or the pcci,t1 Aci. for a ny term nOl exceed in~ Iwellt y-

Pili Ill-

CUI.

olle y ar ,(a) for the running" of th trains of one company O\'er "l1l1l111lg
th track of another ompany;
Iln\\·pr~:

(b) for th· di\'i ion, nd apportionnH'nt of
of lIch Iraffic:

l

II.

III

e p

etdl\'I~IOll
t"II~.

(e) gen rallv in r lalion to the l11ana~ell1enl ami work-mRIIIlA""
in~

,.1'

Illld
of"
(he1
ral way.. or allY () f 'I
I ll'm, or any part 1l1PII!
,,"""klllL:.

.1050
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s..~.

6. (2) (,)

thcn:or. and of allY railway or railways
nection therewith; and
./OInt

<:'ilmmlll .....

11\

con-

(t/) providing. either by proxy or otherwise. for the

appointment of a joint committee for the better
carryinj;" into effect of any such agreement or
:lrrangemcnL with such powers and functions as
arc l:onsidered nlX"essary or c~peclient,
:>Ubjccl to Ihe like consent of the shareholders. the sanction
of the Board. application, notices and filing, as hereinafter
provided wjth respect to amalgamation agn.'Cmcnts, except
that publicalioll of notices in the 01lttlr;o Gat:.tllt shall be
sufficient notice.

Uonrd

... ~e"l,'l

IllR~'

frmll

''<l

",t j lilo n· .

(3) The Board may, notwithstanding" allythin~ in this
section, by order or re~ulutioll. exempt the company from
complying' with any of the foregoing conditions. with respect
to any such agreemcnt or arralt~elllellt made or cntered into
by the company for thc transactioll of its uSllnl and ordinary
business.
(4) Neither the making of an)' such aKreemeut or arrangement, nor nllything therein contailll:d. nor any approval
thereof. shall restrict, limit, or affect any power by this Act
vested in the Board or relieve the comp."1nics from cornplyin~
with the provisions of this Act.

"<,:,,,.11)" UI'

•....,n""''''..
or their
oRI........
....r,,"'''K or
""vlf'q,,,..
,<> tor"" ..'

INRk Ih
.. I .....·•
N'qul ......l.

IJ:"mu::6I'.

(5) If any officer. servant or a).:cnt of a railway company.
having the superintendence of the traffic at any station or
depot thereor. refu5t."S or neglects to receive. conveyor deli\'er
at any station or depot of the company for which they may be
destill{.-d any passenger, goods or things, brought, conveyed
or delivered to him or to such company for conveyance over
or along the railway from that of any other company intersecting or coming near to such first-mentioned raih\'u)', or in
any way wilfully contravenes the provisions of subsection 4,
such first-lllentiOrll.-d railway comp."1l1y or such officer, servant
or a~cllt, ~r:'!Onally, shall, for CVt;ry such lIl.1(.lcct ur refusal,
incur a penally not exceeding S50 and shall in addition be
liable to the persoll a~n::ric\'cd for the aClual damaS{cs sustained
hy reasoll of such wrongful act.

IlvlIrct to
<!Plf'rmll'''.

(6) In case any company Ot' Illunicipality intcresled is
unable to a~rce as to the regulation and interchange of traflic
or in rt;$pect of allY olher malleI' in this section provided for.
the same shan be determined by the Boord,

CGnl()ln'nlii.

(i) All complaints made under this seclion shall be heard
and determined by the Board.
(8) This scctioll shall apply 10 such streel railways as may
from time to time be determined by the Bo..'lrd. R.S.O.192i.
c. 224. s. 64.

M,~I
rAll,,·,,)·~,

c.60.
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lllla/gallla/ion Ilgreemen/s.

65.-(1) \\ h re the company i authorized, by th ~p cia!,\srCelllClIl
.
. .I
I
f for 153le.
t, to cnt r Into an agreement wit 1 allY Otler ompallY r lense or
'
'
I
'
h
h
'I
II lng, conv yll1g" or caslIIg to uc company t
ral way "Illal~am,.,
If,!1\ ur
and underlaking' of the company, ill \\'hol or ill parI, or nI,lw"y,
for purcha 'illg- or I a ing from the compo Ily it. railway ami
undertaking-. in wholc r in rarl, or for alllal~cllnalioll, uch
agr m nt shall h fir t appro\' d by·tw -Ihird. of the \'ot '\rprontl
of thc harch ld r5 of ach
mpany, parl 1 ther I ,at 11)' ~UJj;:,~~
annual general meting, or at a pial g n ral m >etillg-, f
ach company all d f r Ihe purp e of c n id ring uch
agr em nt, at ach f whi h me tin~ har hold r r pre"ellling at I a t two-thirds in valu of th capital, to k of ach
company ar pre nt or r prescnted by I roxy,

(2) Up n t1ch agre 1\1 nt being- so appron~d and duly ~'''1t'[lulI
executed it ~h<1l1 be 'ubmitt cI to 1 he Boar I for th
all tion uf BuurJ,
thereof.
(3) 10 tice of the propn d appli 'at iOIl for. u h . auction 1'1IhiJ~hllll(
' h d'In thi l0/ a no
'G a:elle f or at Iea tone al>pla·"lion.
110111'1' of
. ha II 1 e pu bl IS
month prior to the tim,
tat\,c1 ther ill, f r th ' making
of u h appli ati n, and al. n. ullle;:; the Bard th n\'l '
rd rs, for a lik p ri d ill on nC\\'Spapl'r in each f the
ounti
r district throug-h \\'hich Ih raih"ay to I
old,
I as d or amalgal1lat d run" ill which <1 Ilcw:paper i. puhli h d,

to' .

(4) t;pOIl such notic 1> 'ing- giH'1l the Board shall grant r ,'ell~1\ ul'
·
I
I
I .
Boal tI, •
re f use t h app I'
Icallo11.
al'( UpOIl . U 1 agrpement ) Ing allc- >
.
d'It Ila II I) ti"I d'In Ih' ffi Cl: 0 f II('
I 13 l><lr d (lll d t h r'uponllll"ll
I ro('ced I n~lion
.
~hall come inlo forc and I'fft'cl, and notice Ih n'of hall ~"Il<'lIOIl,
be forthwith gi\' n in the Ontario Gazelle,
Xoll<''',
(-) Th produclion of th Oll/ario Gazelle ronwinin such )':ndell"c ur
.
...
'Olllllhllllt'('
Ilotlce ~hall b prwln facle \'Idence of th requirement' of WIth rcthi C lion having be n . mplil'u with. R., .0. !cJ2i, c. 224, ljUlrelllcnt-,
. 65,
T

66. l'pon <lny agr'L'lI1ent for amalg-al11'llion COIning into '·;IT..d vI'
LllllUIJ.;"UJllHeffect. as pro\'id d in , clion 6:, th c I11pnni ~, parli .. to \lon upon
I prO\'1510n:
' .
fl
'
IlroJlcrlle~.
I . Cl to til'
U I1 agr m nt, ' h a II , SII)J
0
t 11 . ct I)OWer~ Hnl!
and the sp cial Act authorizin. :,uch agr 'elllCnl. to bent red IHlhllil,,'~,
into, be d ern d to be amalgamal d. and shall f rm lle
company under the name and up n the terms and
nditi n
in such agre m nt provid d t and th amalgamat d c mpany
hall po se" and I vest d with all Ihe railways alld und rtaking', and all oth rth I oweni, rig1Jt:i, pri\'il gP', franchise',
<1:, ct., effect s, ;lIId proper! il''; Ilelongi ng to. P():i:-L'~st'd hy. or
\'e~t din thl' rOlllpanic'., partil'~ to ~Il\h agT('\'llll'nt. or 10 whi 'Ii
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Sec. 66.

lhey, ur any or cithcr of them, may Ix: or become entitled, and
shall be liable for all claims. demands, rights, securities. causes
of action. complaints, dcbts, oblig-ations, works, contracts,
agreemenls, or duties, to as full an cxtent as any or either of
:such compallic" was al VI' IJefu n: the time when the amalgamation agreement came into effect. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 66.
~"\'J"l: of
rlglll.ofl "n,1
<:Jaln,,<,

H7.-(1) Notwithstanding- anythillg in allY agreement
made or s;}llctioned under the provisions of sections 65 and 66,
every act, maller or thing- done, effected or confirmed under
or by virtue of this Act or Ihe special Act, before the date of
the coming- into effect of such agn'\·mcnl. shall he as valid as
if it had never come into effect, and such agreement shall be
subject and withoul prejudice to e\'ery such act, matter or
thing:. and to all rights, liabilities. claims and demands, present
or future, \\'hich would be incident to or consequent upon
such act, matter or thing" if such ag-rcemellt had never come
into effect.

flepn:~e"l"_

(2) In the case of all agrL'ement fOI' nnw.lganmlion, as to
all acts. matlers and things so done. cffccted or confirmed,
and as 10 all such righls, liabilities, claims and demands, the
am'alg-alllat<:d eompany shall for all purposes stand in the
place of and represenl the companies who arc parties thereto,
and the gencr:tlity of the provisions of this section shall not
he deemed 10 be restricted by any special Act unless this
section is expressly refcrre<l 10 in it and expressly limited or
restricted thereby. H..S.O. 1927. c. 224. s. 67.

lIon nf
former

<,nllJronn,,,~.

I'LA1'\S AX!)

:\J"" "I
o:enernJ
In<'lllion

l,roIIO><CoJ •

.\ r>I,ll<'" lIon,

~UI<\·E\":-.

68. (I) The company shall prepare :tud submit to the
Board n lllap showing- Ihe g-cneral location of the proposed
line of the railway. lhe tcrmilli and the principal towns and
places through which the railway is to pass. ~ivillg the names
thereof. the railways, navigable streams and tidewaters, if
any. to be crossed by the railway, and such as may be withill
a rad ius of Ihi rty miles of t he proposed r:li lway, and, generally.
the phYl'kal features of the country through which Ihe railway
is to be constrllCl(..'(\. and shall give such further or other
information as the Board lUay requin'.

(2) Such map shall be prepared UpOIl a scale of nOt less
than six miles 10 the inch, or upon stich other appropriate
scale as the UQ<lrd Illay determine, and shall be ilccompanied
by an application. sl;lting- the special ACl authorizing the
cOllstruction of SllCh railway. and requesling' the RO<lrd's
approval of tl1(' J.:"t'ncral10{'atirm a!' l'ho\\n on tIll' map.

c. 69 (6).
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(·hap. _5<.>.

I<.\ILWAY~.

(3) B for appr \'ing u h map and 10 ':llioll till' Boar 1.\"pr",",11.
may, subject to the spe ial ct, make su h chang-es and alt ra- Allcrlltlon~.
tions therein as it may deem expedient, and, upon being
satisfied therewith, hall signify its appro\'al upon the map.

(4) The m p \\'h n so approved and th
Board.

appli ation . hall

Plllllj.(.

be filed \\'ith th

Illa)'
(5) The Board in approving f any . L1ch map and I cali n nIll'arcl
•• pnH'(lo
may approv th whol or any portion th re f. and \\'h re whol ... ,.
it approves only a portion thereof it shall signify it apprm'al """""II,
upon the map a cordingly,

,\nnlll'utic'"
(6) The provisions of this ection 'hall only apply I the ()f..c('
'UQll.
main line, and to hranc I1 lines over six mile in length. R .. ,0.
1927. . 224, s. 68.

69.-(1) Upon ompliance with the pro\'i 'ion of secli n "lid
1'llIIl. " ..0(111'
huok of
68 the company shall mah a plan. profile and look of refer- ..C'fp, ... lw....
ence of the rail\\ay.
PIau.

(2) The plan shall show,(a) th

right of way, with I ngth. of

tions

111

mile

(b) the names of terminal point. :
(c) the station gr und';

(d) the prop rly lin sand

wners' name':

(e) the areas and I ngth and widlh of land propos d t
be taken, in figures, tating very chang of width:

(j) the bearings; and
(g) all op n drain, water ourse , highways and railways
propo. d to be C'r ssed or aff ct('d.
(3) The profil shall show th grades, curve, highway and
railway cro ing-s. open drains and water 'our es.

I'l'0filp.

(4) The book of referenc shall describe th portion of land Honk or
proposed to he laken in ea'h lot to be t ra\' r' d, gi\'ing" r '· ... 111'('.
number of the lots, and the area, length and width of the
portion of each lot proposed to he takl'n. and the names of
the owners and 0 cupiers so far a thf'Y can I1£' a. C'ertained.
(5) Th Board may rcquir any addilion<ll information for
t he proper under tanding- of the plan an d pro Ii1 I .

10'" .. 111('"

111"('fUla 11U11.

(6) The pl3n. profile anti book of r ferell e Illa) be f a Sp"\I"n~,
ecti n or -Ii 11 f th raihnty. R, '.0. 1927, c. 224, .69.
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Sec. 70 (1).

70.-(1) Such plan, profile alld book of reference shOll]

Lc submitted to the Board which. if satisfied therewith, may
~allctj(lll

the same.

(2) The Board by such sanction shall be deemed to have
approved merely the location of the railway and the grades
and curves thereof as shown in such plan, profile and book
of reference, hut nOI to ha\"c reEc\'C(1 the company from other-

wise complying \\·jlh this Act.

n"" I'd

01""

~"tld!o" .
Iled,ltlo" (If
1 ,nil...

~'"rlher

,n r..rtrl" t ion.

T"n ..

'0'"

a,;<,uiriltl1
Innll.

nepo,,11
wilh 11""1'<1.

I"

rCIl:I~Lrr

"nl,·" .•.

(3) The Bo.'1rd may sanction a deviation of not more than
one mile from anyone point on the .l::cncrallocalioll approved
ullcler section 68.
(4) Bdort: sanctioning any plan, profile or book of reference of a section of a railway the Board may require the
l'ompnny to submit the plan, profile and book of reference of
the \,'hole, or of any l:>Orlioll of the remainder of the r:\ilway,
or such further or other information as the Board may deem
l'xpedienl.
(5) In !l:rantill.c: allY such sanction the Bo..·ud may fix a
period ((/) within which tlte company must acquire the land
included ill its rig:ht of way, or take the I1cces&"l.ry steps for
such pUl'I)();;e, or (b) within which the notices mentioned in
!\t.-'Ction 89 shall be conclusively deemL-d to have been g:iven,
and in the e"ent of the order granting- such &'lnctiOll, whether
made ~fore or after the passing- of this Act, providing 110
snch timc limit, any O\\"l1cr or person interested ill land
included in the right of way, as shown by the plan, may apply
10 the Board for an or{kr that the company shall acquire
such lands or take thc necessary ~teps for such purposes,
within such time as the Roard deems proper, and thereupon
the Board may make slIch order in the premises as appears
just. R.S.O. 192;, c. 2240, s. iO.

7 J. (1) The plnn, prolile [lnd book of refercncc, whell
so sanclioncd, sh~lll hc deposited with the Board, and pinus
!ihall be llUmhcred consecuti"cly in thc order of their del:>osil.
(2) The company shall also deposit copies thereof. or of
snch parts lhereof as relate to each {:oullty or diSlrict through
which the railway is to pa:,s, duly certified as copies by the
secretary, in the offices of the reg-Istrars of deeds for such
counties or districts. H..S.O. 1927, c. 22-4-, s. 71.
j~. The mih\'ay rnay be made. carried or placed ncr('lSS
or upon !he laud of any person on the located line, although
lhroul.:h error or any other calise the Ilame of stich person hao;
110t Iwen en(ered III the hook of reference. or although sorn~

IC\IL\Y \' '.

Sec, 74 (4),

('hap. 2S C),

305:

other per all i. erroneou Iy menti n d a thc o\\;Jwr of or
entitled to cony y, or is inter st din uch land. 1 .5.0. 1927,
c. 224. s, 72.

73.-(1) \Yhere any omISSIon, misstatemellt or crror is Corrcclic.,n>;.
made in any plan, profile or book of referen c ~o r'~ist I' d
the company may apply to thc Board for a c'('rlinentl' I l'ro~ dur .
orrect the, am ,
(2) The Board may require nOlic' to I c gin'lI to panics C'~I'I'II<,.'1
.lnterested ,an d'f
' app ar to I h Roar( I I h al ~uc)1 oml~sJ()n
..
ul ('0,.,<.'<"11011.
,I It
misstatem nt or -rror aro
from mi takc Illay g:raJlI it
ertificate setting forlh th nalure of Ihe ami' ion. mi. 'WI '.
ment or error, and lh correction allowed.

(3) Upon the depo il of 'u h erlifieat(' wilh the BoaJd, (> P."" "I'
h
f c rtl'Ii Cd a sue h b y 11
1 '('cretary, Wit
. h certIfieR
e ur
an d 0 f COpl. stereo,
'·(lI"l«(·li<JI1.
the registrar of deed of the countie:; or di 'trict-s in which
the lands ar situat, th plan, profile or hook of rf-ferencc
shall be taken to
corrected in accordance thf.'rel\·j t h, and
the company may thereupon, subjecl 10 th i:; cl, const rUCI
the railway in ac ordallce with ,II h corre tion, R.S,O.1927.
c. 224, ,73.

ue

74,-(1) Every registrar of deeds 'hall recci\'e and
in his offic all plan, profil ,book of reference,
copies ther of, and othr document. required by
to be depo ited with him, and, hall cndorse Ihereon
hour and min u Ie when th am wc'r·. 0 dl'posi ted.

pre 'n'(' !lUtlC~ or
cerlified :sg~~I~:I:~
this Act
the day.

(2) II p I' on' may re 'ort to uch plan., pI' )file;;. hooks f 1';xtl'Uet~
reference, copie and do um nl so dl'posited, all I may make "lid ""pi
extracts herefrom, and copies thereof a occasion re 11Iirl's,
paying the registrar therefor at the ral . of tl'll l' Ilt . for aeh "'l'(',..
hundred words a copied or xtracted and len ('('111 for each
copy mad of allY plan or profile.

,...

(3) Th I' gi 'Irar shall,:l1 the I' 'qu"1 of all)' persoll. C'rtify ('"""11,,,1
copies of any .uch plan, profil , hook of referen (', or dOl'lI- l'Op'('''',
ment, so d po ited in hi: office, or of ~1I h porti n,~ thereof
as may be r quirecl. 011 being paid ther ,for < I Ihe rale of ... ('C~
ten cents for a h hundred words ('opied. and 'uch additional
urn for any opy of plan or prolile furni hed by him a is
rea onable and customary in like ea e_, tog th I' wilh fifty
cents for each rtificnte givcn hy him,

(4) Such <: ,rtificate shall ~l·t forlh Iltal Ih' pl<1 II , pro/il' C"'rllth-nl,·I
I' I1, "r"l'I")",I",,,'.
or d 0 ument, a copy U f ". h 1('1.
or 0 f
any p'
lrliOIl 0 f \I'll
i.' C'(Tlifi<.'d 1)\' him. i. dcpo:;ited ill hi: office, and, hall state
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Sec. 74 (4).

the time whet! il was so deposited, and thai he has carefully
compared the copy certified with the document 011 file. and
that lhe same is a true copy of the original.
(5) A copy of any plan, profile, book of rderence, certified copy thereof, or other document. relating" to the location
or construction of allY railway. and deposited, under the
prm'isiolls of this Act. with the rCJ.:islrar of deeds of any
district or coullty throUllh which the railway pnsses, certified
hy such rcg-islrar, in the Illanner lwreinaftcr required, to be
a true copy, shall be prima fnric c\'idelH'(' of the original so
deposited, that sllch orig-ina! \1"018 so deposited <It the time
certifit'(] thereon, and that the S<lme W<lS signed, certified,
attested or otherwise cxecuted by the perSOJl;; by whom and
in the llHllllier in which SUi'll original purports to be signed.
certilil'd. allested or executed. as shown or appearing- by such
L'Crtified copy. and, in the C<lSC of <l pklll, that such plan is
prepared accordilll{ to a scale and in manHer and form sanctinrlL'd by the BO<lrd, l<,S,O, 1927, c. 224, s. 74.

I )O"Il",""I~

<I ... "o~iled
with

r('O:I~lr",' "f

<IN'"'' In h"

"r"'''' /'1<'1,",·Id",,,.(-.

("'11"" 1'1,:" ,
""<il.run .... "l

,·"mrllell'd

11~~~lI~~th

7.3.-(1) A plan and profile of the completed railway, or
1·1·
1 d an{ I·In operation,
..
d
0 r any part t 1wreo r, \\'11(;
1 IS cump etc
311
of the land taken or obtained for the use thereof, shall. within
six months after completion of the undertaking, or within
six 1ll01llhs after hCl{inning to operate any such complctL>ti
part, as the case may be. or within such extended or renewed
period as the Board at allY time directs, be made and filed
\\'il'h the Board,

I" r .. ltl~tr.\·
"Ul' .. ~.

(2) Plans of the P~ll"ts of stich railway so <:ompleted or in
opcration loc:lted in different districts and counties, prepared
011 Stich a snllc and in such manner and form, and signed
or authenti('atcd in such manner as the Board may from time
10 time, by genera'l regulation or in any particular case, sanctioll or require, sh<ln be filed in the reg-istry offices for the
COUll ties or districts ill which such parts <Ire respectively
silunte. R.S.O. 1927. ('. 224, s, 75.

I'h",~ lwtl
I'rOnll'~.

7H. (1) All plnns [tlld profiles requin..'d by law to be de·
positl'd hy \h(' company with the Board shall be drawli 1(1
SUi'll !\calc, \\'ilh surh delail. upon sueh malerials, and shall bl'
of sueh character as rill' Board may, either by general rcgu1illion Or' ill allY particular caSt.·, sanctioll or require.

,,,'W

1""'1",.'('<1.

,'ertlfi,'"
1I" II.

It'",k "r

I".. I!" .. ~",

".

(2) All such plnns and pl'Ofiles shall be certified and signed
hy the president or vice-president or general manager and
also by 1I\l' cngineer of the company.

(3) Any hook of rl'fcrel1c,' n.'<1uirc(! to be so rlepositt>rl
shall hl' prt'pnn'd to till' i'atisf:lrtiotl of lhf' Board,

c. 78 (5).

I~AII.\\'AYS,

OS7

Chap, 259.

(4)
nl 'SS and until 'uch plan, profile and look: f r·f 'r- Jlol\rd 1lI11)'
' factor to t hC Boare,I t he Board ma' sandlnn,
I' rll~p
ence are 0 ma d atls
refuse to anction the ame, or to allow the arne to h' d posited with the Board, R. ,0. 1927, " 224,
76,
77. In addi ti n I
uch plans, profile and I> ok of refer'1 1 a II reason a bl
,
nc t h ompany ha,
II WIt
xp d'ItlOn.
prepare and d po it wilh th Board any oth r r fllrth 'r plan,
profile, or b b of refen>n'c f any p rlion of the raihray.
r of any 'idinl-!, ~talion or works thereof, whi 'h the Board
may from time to timc order or requir. R.', ,1927, c, 224.

Fllrlh
pJalls

Bo.trd

I'

R~

1'1''1 III res.

, 77.
78,-(1) If any dc\'iatioll, chang- or alt 'rati n i reqllir d IIp''wllOn,
' ,,11l'l'Htions,
ph"'l~ so ..
bY t he company to b ma d C 'In t h . ral'I way. or any portion
thereof, as already can tmcted or as m rcly 10 at d and anetioned, a plan pr fi Ie and book of ref renc of th' portion I'liltl, "n"
of such railway propo ed to I c changed, howing' the d viation, nl('. I'll',
change or alteration proposer[ to be mad, hall. in like manner as hereinbefor' pccn'id'd \\'ith resp et 10 the original plan,
profil and book f r feren c, b
ubmitted for the approval
d
:--:"""Ilun
a f t h B oar,
n' b y I h Boar,
or Bl)lll'tJ.
d an d may b sanctl' d

(2) Th plan, pr
of uch railwa so
an tioned. b dep
vided with r p t
of refer nc .

fi I and book of r fer nc of the p rtioll ,
propo d to bhang d hall, when '0
ited and dealt with a hereinbefore pr to u h original plan, pr file and b ok

('1l";1.

( ) The c mpany may t h r upon make 'u h de\ iat ion, 'nlnpan,"
chang-e, or alterati n. and all th provi iOll of thi
'1 . hall ~:,~)' ,h:;'';:'~~~.
apply to th porlion of such lin of railway, 0 at any lime
changed or propo. pd to h chang- d ill the sam manner a:-<
th y apply to th orig-inal lin .

(4) The Bard may, eith r by g Iwral regulati 11 or ill any Board mar
particular ea c, exempt the ompan' frolll !'ubmi Iti ng- I he ~I~l':;~~",.i~~'th
plan, profile and book of referen ,a in th is ection pro- "r llIaterlAI.
vided, wher
uch deviation,'hang , or alteration. i. mad('.
or to b mad" for the purpo. e f I ss nin~ a urv, reducing
a gradi 'nl, or (llh rwist' Iwncfitillg lh railway, or for any
other purpo:e of public aclv<lIltage a IlHl~' sl' III In th Board
expedienl. if ,'U h c!C\'ialioll. chang-c. or ;,It ration d . not
exceed thr hundred f l't from the cerllrl' line f the railwa\'
located or call' tructed ill ac ordanc ",ith th plans, prafil:
and books of r ference deposited with the Bard under lhi
Act.

C) I olhing ill thi
tion hall b· taken to authoriz any Tl'rJllinl til
ext n ion of th railwa~ bt'yond the termini nlt'llliolled ill the ',(' "h~PI'\"d,
, rerial cl. R, .0, \927, c. 224, .' i .
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Sec. ;9 (1).

79.-(1) The company shall not COl11mCIlCC the construction of the railway, or any section or portion thereof. until the
plan, profile and book of reference has been suhmitted to and
sanctioned by the BO<"lrd as hereinbefore provided. nor ulltil
such plan, profile and book of reference so sanctioned has
heen deposited wilh the noard. and duly certified copies
thereof with the registrars of deeds, i'l accordance with the
provif'oioll!' of I his Act.

(2) The company shall not make any change, alteration or
deviation in the railway. or any portion thereof, until the
provisions of section i8 an' fully complied with. R.S.O.
11)2i, c. 224, s. if).
,\CQUIS1TIO:-; OF

1..\1\1).

Qual/fil)' Alia-well without COI/Sellt of Owners.
~:"t('nt u'
IlInd wh;ph

lila)' he

'"ken.-

80. The land which may be taken without the consent of
Ihe owner shall not e.., cecd,-

for ril:hl
of Wrl}";

(a) for the right of way one hundred (eet in brcnelth,
except ill p!<Jecs where the rail level is or is prorosl....d to be more than five (eet above or !>elow
the sur(nce o( the adjacent land, when such additional width may be taken as shall suffice to
nccommodate the slope and side ditches:

for ~1"tIV'h_

(b) for stations, derots ,md yards. with

lOt ....

the freight
sheds, warehouses. \\'harfs, elevators and other
structures for the accommodation of traffic incidental therelD. one mile in ICllg-th by five hundrl.·d
feet in breadth, including the width of the right
of way. R.S.O. JCJ2i, c. 224. s. 80.
COIl'i·eya.llces by Fidllciflry Owners.

\\h'"

mn)

'0""'<')" In,,<I,.

O,-d,''- ,,1'
n,,1I1<' IIlH)'

I.,' 1o,,,J.

SI.-(I) All lenants in tailor for life, gnardians, COlll•
•
'
1llltte('s of melltally lncollllx'tel1L persons, or curator!', executor!'. administrators, tru;;tees and all other persons whomsoever as \\'e11 for and all hehalf of themselves, their heirs alld
succeS-<.;Qrs, ;15 also for and 011 behalf of Ihose whom they
represent, \\'hether infaills, i,.slle unborn, mentally incompetent perSOllS, mentally defective persons, or other persons
seised, possessed of or interested in an,' land, may contract
for, St:1I and cOllvey to the company all or any part t.hereof.

(2) \\'hel1 f'lIch jx'riOlHlS have no right ill law to St'li or
('oovey thl' rig-hts of property in Ihe said land, they Illay
ohtain (rom a judge, after dlle llotin' 10 tilt' [}/'r:-;on:-; illtcrefitC'd,
111(' right to :-;(·11 the ,.aid laud.

· 84 (2).

I{.-\II. \\'A YS.

Chap. 259.
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(3) The jud 'e shall make such order' as are II cessary to l'lIr<:ha...·
cure the investm nt of the purchase money in uch a mann l' ,,,one.\·,
a he d ems propPr to eCltre the inter t. of th own r of
the land.
(4) The pO\\'ers, by subsc ·ti ns 1 and 2 conferred upon,-- J.~'nilaljo"
01 power:-to ,'on\·('r.
(a) rectors ill posse 'sion of glebe lands;

(b)

eel

ia. tical and other corporation ;

(c) trustees of land for church or school purpo e';
(d)

xecutors appointed by wills under which th y arc
not inve ted with any power over the real property
of the te 'tator; and

(e) admini trator

of person dying int
their death seised of real property,

tate, but at

shall only extend and b exerci ed with re pe t 10 any of
such land actually required for the use and occupa tion of
lh· CfJmpany. R. '.0. 1927, c. 224. s. 81.

82.-(1) Any contrac , agr ement, sale, c nvcyance or ElTe<:l or
a surance made under the authority of 'ection 81 hall be":~~i~~~~~
valid and effectual in law to all intents and purpo e \\"hatoc\'er, ancl any conveyance so authorized shall vest in the
company r ceiving the arne, th fee imple in the land therein
described, freed and discharg-ed from all tru·t , restriction.
and limitation what.-oever.
(2) The per on 0 conveying is hereby relieved from liability 1';~"'H'r:\lion
for what he does by vir ue of or in pur uan e of thi.
ct.
R... 0. 1927, c. 224, s. 82.

83. The company shall not be re ponsibl> for th dispo i- Dj~po~ition
tion of any' purchase money for land taken by it for it pur- of
purehnRP
mon ~'.
poses if paid to the owner of the land or into court for his
IJ n fit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, .. 83.
84-.-(1) Any antra t or agr ement made by any person 1';1 eel or
authorized by thi • ct to eon\' y land either b fore the de- r~,nJr\~1ore
posit of th plan, I rofile and look of reference, or before deposit or
the etting out and a certaining of the land required for the 1ll"I'·
railway, hall, if duly regi tered in the proper l' gistry offic ,
be binding at the pric agre d upon if th land i afterwards
set out and ascertain d within 11 year from the date of thC'
COil tract or ag-reemen 1.
(2) Possession of the land may b· taken, and the pur ha::i Poss ""joll
. h ,as I'f'It Ila d b
money may h e d ea ItWit
een-hxe d I.uy an awar d and
chn plIr,nOll<',\" ,

.1061l

Chap. 2St).

K,\II.WAY~.

SCt'. 84 (2) .

of arbitrators as hereinafter provided, and the contract or
agreemellt shall be in the place of an award. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 224, s. 8~.
IIp,,,,,1 wi"".

I,,,rti.. ~

"annnt

~elJ.

8.3.-(1) If, in :my c;}>,(! not hereinbdore provided for,
any person interested in allY land so sel out '111(1 ascenained
is not authorized by law to sell or alienate the same he may
ag-rcc upon a fixed <lnnual rent as an equivalent. and not
upon a principal sum, to be paid therefor.

(2) If the amount of the r(,lIt is not fixed by a.l{reement it
gh"ll be fixed and all pro,('cdin~s shall be rcC'ulatctl in the
mannN herein prescribed.
I le.W
"hM';.;NI '"

milw"}"

a'·"""IlI~.

(.1) Such anllual rent and evcry other allllual rent agreed
upon or ascertained and to he paid for the purchase of any
land. or any part of the purchase mOlley of any land which
the vendor agrees to leave unpaid shall, upon the deed creating such charg-e or liability being duly 'registered in the
rcgistry office of the proper county, district or registration
division. be chargeable as part of the working expenditure of
the rail\n"IY, R.S.O. 1')27, c. 224, s. 85.

Pllrdwse (If Additiol/al Lam!.

",,,r,,

W !IN'
amplc Ill"~('"
r.''l ", reo.

~6.-(1) Should the company reQuire, at any poinl on
the railway, more ample space than it possesses or may take
under section 80, for the coll\'cniellt nccommodalioll of the
public. for the traffic on its railway, for protection aA"ainst
snowdrifts, for the divcrsion of a highway, for the substitution
of one hiRIl\\'ay for rtlwthcr, or for the construction or taking
of any works or mcasures ordered by the Board under allY
of the provisions of this Act or the special Act, or to secure
the efficient construction. maintenance or operation of the
rai.l\\"ay, it may apply to the Board for authority 10 take ('h.e
samt:: .for s.uch purposes without the consent of the owner,

1'",.·..<1" ,....

(2) The company shall give tell days' notice of such application to the OWller or possessor of sllch land, and shall,
upon such application, furnish to the Board copies of such
nOlic('s with ,,!lida\·its of the service therf'of.

\luI,""",
" I ", n "I)-

1'1"" t I·,,,

10

(3) The company, upon such application, shall also furnish
the Board in duplicate,(u) a plan, profile and book of reference of !he portion

.,

of lhe raihray affectC'd, showing- the additional
land required, and certified as hereinbefore pro\'ided \I'ith respect to plans amI profiles requircrl
10 be deposited by the company with the Board;

"e , S7 (I),

1<:\ I L \\' A YS.

('hap. _.'i') ,

.0,1

(h) an application, in' writing, rOl' authurity' to tah' 1'",'IIl",I:'r~
Lid .
.1
d ~WOrll to I 'y t IIe presld
. nt, ~IW,.'f1."1.
I" 10,.
UCll an , sl~ueu an
vic -pI' sidcnl, ~ ueral manager or engineer of
thc company, referring' to the plan, profil and
hook f rder nc , spe ifying- definitely alld in
d,tail th purpos s for which ecu:h portion of the
land is requir d, and the neces ity f I' th sam,
< nd
howing that no other lanG suitabl for such
purposes can b acquired at such plac' on rcasonable term' and with less injury to privat rig-ht.

(4) After the time stated in such notices, ano the hearing ,\lIlh"rily
of such partie interested as may appear, th Board may,l,'olll 11'",,'<1.
in its discretion and upon uch term and condition a th·
Board deem expedient, authorize in writing- the takiug" for
. uch purpose of th whole or any portion of th land appli d
for,

(5) Such authority hall b· e.'eeuled in duplicat , and on' I )"I'n~il
d WIt
'I1 t h P Ian, pI' fil e, b o'
k \\'il h 1I",ll'(l.
,
o f sue I1 d up IIcate
s h a II IJe fil e,
of reference, application and notices, wi th the Board, and
the other, with the duplicate plan, profile, book of refer lice
and application, shall be delivered to the company.
(6) Such duplicate authority, plan, prafil , book of refer- III 1'''1';1._11')'
nee and application, or copie thereof certified a such by "Ill".",
the secretary, hall be deposited with the registrars of deed.
of the coun ties or district , respecti\"ely, in \\"h ich uch land.
are situat ,

(7) AII the pro\"ision of thi~
t applicabl to the taking- 1'1"1)\"°'0""
'h t 0 f uWhll'!l
f t h I ' .\('1
. Ilout t I1e c n.el t of t he wner f r t I1 rIg
o f Ian d s WIt
IlPI'I.\',
w< yOI' main line of he railway 'hall apply to the 1< no authorized under this section to b taken, except the pro\'i ion.
relating to the sanction by the Board of the plan, profile
and book of ref rence of the railway, and the depo it ther of.
when 0 an tion d, with the Board and \\·ith I' g-istrar of
deeds. R .S.O, 1927, c. 224, s, R6.
egot1'ntiolLs 'U."itJ, Owner for COlllpensation and J)oll/ages.
87.-(1) Aftt'r th xpiratio1\ of t"1\ days frolll th d po it .\I"ll'1' 'IO.1i'·l'
U('I''''''1 .. I'
o f t I1e p Iall, pro fil ' an< I I)00 k 0 f re ference '
In I
t 1e 0'fT'l e o f t IIe "I'
lilliI', ,,1<' ..
registrar of deeds and after notice thereof in at least aile ~'~)I;~::'~:::',','(>,
newspaper, if ther is an)', publi hed in ('aeh of the countiesQflancb.
through which til railway is intended to pa. . applicatioll
may be made to the owner of lalld or to I rson mpowered
to convey land or intere. t d ill land which may be taken or
whi h may suff r darnag fr m the taking" of Illat rial: or th
exerci' of allY of the pow rs R'ralll d for tIl(' railwa)" and
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lhereupon such <ll-\rCCIIlClI!S :lnd l:ontracts as seem e.xpcdiel1t
both panies may I){' made with such persons touching the
land. or the compcllS<llioll to be paid for the same, or for the
damaJ,:"t.>s, or as to the mode in which such compensation shall
be ascertained, as may seem expedient 10 both parties.
10

;;ettlelll"l1~

of

(1,,~lIorll"

(2) In case of disagreement between the parties or any of
them all questions which arise shall be sel tied as hereinafter
providt'd. R.5.0. 1927, c. 224, s. 87.

Effut oj Depo,filiug Pial/.
Dellosh.

ete., to loC
"enl"roJ
notire

~:!Tc"r Oil

'I" .. ~t;o"

or

'h.rlllll("~'

88.-(1) The deposit of a plan, profile and book or reference, and the notice of such deposil, shall be deemed a general
notice to all persons of the land which will be required for
the railway and works.
(2) The dale of such deposit shall be the dale willi reference to which such compensalion or damages shall he ascerlained; but if the company does not actually acquire thl~
land within one year from the date of such deposit" thtll
the date of the acquisition shall be the date with rcferenC"f'
to which such compensation or damages shall be :lscertaillc(1.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 88.

Notire
>:"lice II<
Oll!>".• ",·
[m rl ~..

[0

Owner.

80.-(1) 1\ notice shall be Sf'rved upon the owner which
shall contain,(II) a clt:scriptioll of lhe land to he taken, or of tht:

powers intended to be exerl'i!>('(1 with
;lny land therein described:

r~ard

to

(b) a declaration of readiness to pay a c(·rtain sum or

rent, as the case Illay be, as compen"ation for
such lanel or for su,h damages; and
(1;) the nallie of a person to he appointt:rl as lhe arbitrator of the t'ompally if till' offf'r is not acceptcf1.
("ert,fl,;ut<'

"rO.I •• s. to,

'....eo'''''.. ''.,·
",,' i<-...

(2) The notice shall be accompanied hy the certificate of
Olliario land surveyor nol interesled in the matter and
nOI heinf! the arbitralor nanH'd in the nOlict:,-

all

(n) that the land, if the notice relates to the taking of

bud, shown on the plan, is required for lhe railway, or is within the limit o( deviation allowed by
this Act;
(b) that he knows lhe land, or the :lmount of dam:lf!('
lib>ly (() arise from tht~ exerei!<e of the power!;; :lI1d

S . 89 (8).
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(c) that th

sum so offered is, in his opinion, a fair
compensation for the land, and for the damage',

(3) If the owner is absen t from the coun t) or district in Tr tho owner
which the land lies, or i unknown, th n upon application to ~sr "ubn~~~~wn,
a judge of the county or district court of the county or district
in which the land lies, accompanied hy u h ertilicate, and
by an affidavit of some officer of the company that uch owncr
is so ab ent, or that, after diligent inquiry, th owncr on
whom the notice ought to be served cannot h a ertaincd,
the judge hall order the notice, hut without u h certifi ate,
to be published thre times in the course of one month in
some newspaper puhli'h d in th county or district.
(4) Wher th judge is interested in the land, a judK of I'ro\'i"iOIl
the Supreme ollrt may, on application of the company, ~~~~r~t~he
exercise all the powers given to a judge of a ounty or district·l~t';'~~i~otl.
court by this section,
A ppoill I 111 ell t oj Sole A rbitrulor.

(5) If, within ten days after the servi'c of the notice ur "'allul'e Iv
, h'In one mont h a f tel' t h Ii rst pll bl"Icatlon t h ereo,
f t h e ,ll'('ept
tlll'
Wit
l'ompRn~"H
person served does not notify the company of his ac eptance ~~~:;ir?r
of the sum offered by it, or notify it of the name of a person arbitrator.
whom he appoints as arbitrator, the judg-e shall, on the
application of the company, six days' notic of which shall
be given to the owner, appoint a person to be ole arbitrator
for determining the compeni'ation or damages to he paid.
Appoinlmel1t oj Arbilralors, ([lid Their Dulies,
(6) 'The judge shall, at the requ st of either party 011 .\Pl''''"!such application, appoint three arbitrators to d t rmine u h j~:~'~~ ~~
compensation or damag-es, one of whom may b named by ~~r,Yfra 0''''.
each party.

(7) If the owner within th' time mentiolled ill sllbse tioll,\"pnillt_
.), notifies the company of the nam of his arhitratur, th t\\"o ~::'~:i'tI,,;,'L,.
arbitrators shall J'ointly appoint a third , or if the eallllot h.I'
""""~Il
IHI"( ,',
agree upon a third, th jud~ shall, on the applicatioll of the
.
owner (r of the ompany, pI' vious Ilotice of a t I a t Oil'
dear day having- been givell to the other party, appoint <l'l'1lJr<1
third arbitrator.
".. hilrat'll'.
Notice of Clai1ll bJ' Owner afler Enlry.

(8) If land has been entered on and taken by th . lllpally, I'ru"eetllllg.~
, h or Wit
. h out t h e I'Icense 0 f t h e p rson III
. posseSi'lon
.
to deter\l'lt
t h ereo f mine
c~m.
h
h
'
1
'd
an d WIt out any agreemcllt a: to I
comp 115atlOII to )e pal pell~atlon,
.
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(8).

therefor, or if the land, though not taken, is injuriously
alTected by or through the construction of the railway, ally
owner or person interested in such land may commence procccdinJ:::s to ascertain the compenSt'ltioll 10 which he is entitled
in respect of the land so taken or injuriously affected, by
~i\'inJ::"

to the company notice ill writing of the flame of a
person to IX' appointed as his arbitrator, the description of
the land taken or injuriously affected. and the amount of
compensation or damages claimed, and thereupon like pro('('('(lings shall be taken to ascertain such compens.i.lion or
damages as arc prcscribed whcrc thc company l..'OIllIl1CllCCS
procecding-s.

SI"t illl!
;llOounl

10,,,,<1
PflYllhl(' in

,"ward.

(I)) Thc arhitrators. besides awarding to the owner the
amount which they find to be the value of the land, shall
stat(~ what they find to he the total amount to he paid to compensate the owner, or for darnag-es.

01

(to) The arbitrators, or any two of thcm, or the sole
arhitrator, being- sworn hefore a justice of the peace or a
rmnmissioner elllpo\\'ered to take affidavits, faithfully and
impartially to perform the duties of their office, shall procced
to ascertain the compens.'ltion in such a war as thcy, or he,
or a majority of them, deem best. and the majority of the
arbitrators. at the first mecting- after their appointment, or
the sole arhitrator. shall fix a day on or hefore which the
award shall he madc. and may from time to time, with the
consent of all parties. hut nol otherwise, extend such time:
hut no award shall be made or any oHicial act done br the
majoritr, except at a meeting- heIr! at a time and place of
which the other arbitrator has had at least one clear da}"s
notice, or to which some meeting- at which the third arbitrator was present had hcen ildjourned. and no notIce to
either of the parties shall he necess;"lry. hut each party sh,lI1
he held !'ufficiently notified throllg-h the arhitrator ilppointed
hy him, or IdlOSC appointment he required.

:\"<,w~ VI
('\'idcIlN',

(11).-((1) The arhitrators or the sole arbitrator shall take
dO\\'11 in writing the evidence broug-ht hefore them or him,
ullless either party requires that il be taken by a stenographer.
and in which case <l slellog:rapher sh;llt he l1<lllle<l h}' the
arhitrators or <lrhitr'ltor. llllle"s the partic" agree UpOll one.

J)"ti,,~

"rbitral",.".

s,p,,,,_
::,;,pllcr.

(/J) Thc stcnograplH'r shall Ill' ";\\"Ofll hdorc the al·hitrators.
or hcf0rc <IllY olle of them. hdon' ('IHcring: upon hi:; <llllic!'.
(c) Till' CXpCll!;!' of such stenographer. if not d"terlnillcd
l.y ag-reernel1l between the parties. shnll be taxed by the court
or a judg:e thereof. and sh<lll. ill any case. form part of the
co"ts of the <lrhitratioll.

~'L'L, Sl)

(14).
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(d) fl I' making th award the arbilralors, ~r th· sole ,\11 l"'IlCr~
....
eXl'r-llt award
arbitralor hall forthwith deliv I' or Iran mil bv regi IeI'd 10 hc 11I"d
lett 1', at the reque, t of eith I' party in wriling', the'o 'p~ 'ition . ill ,·our!.
tog ther with th exhibit referred to th rein, and all papers
connected with th I' f rcn' except th aW<lrd, to Ihe
nlral
ffice at 0 g-oode H<lli.

(12).-(a) If an arbitralor die' before the a\ ard is mad, D alh nO
' h'In a rea ona II
ur .
I .
dl quail'fi do or re f u es or fal'I s to act WIt
) C IHull"'t"r
OJ' fail"J'!'
time, anoth I' arbitrator may b appointed in hi . tead,
tn aC'!,
(b) If uch arbitrator wa appointed by onl: f th parti 's,
or by th judg on his n mination, he ,hall ha\' th rig-ht to
appoint the arhitrator in hi tead,

(c) If ,uch arbitrator was appointed by til· judge, the
arbitrator in hi
tead may be appointed by the jlldg , on
the application of ither part , on six de) s' notic to tll'
other,
(d) If uch arbitrator was appointed by th t\\·o arbitrator
appointed by the partie, the arbitrator in his tead may be
appoi n ted by Ih remai ning' arbi Ira tors.

(e) In a ca ' not provided for by the for >going pro\'isiolls,
the arbitrator may be appointed by the jlldg ,on the application of either party, on }x days' notice to th other.
pI'

(1) It shall 1I0t b' n' s ary in any such cas
ceeding hall b I' commenc d or I' p al ,d.

lhat Ih'

(I3).-(a) Where th notic' giv'n improperly d
rib's;~,~;:~'<Jd~"the lands or mat rial. intend d to be taken. or wher th e m- pnt<·cpdilll'.-.
pany decides not to take th land or me terial m nl i n d
in the notice, it mar abandon th nolic and all pro 'C' ding'
thereund 1', bllt hall h liable t lh> P r~on notifi >d for all
dama!!
or co t incurred by him in consequence of ueh
notice and abandonment. which co, ts shall b tax 'ct in the
sam' mann I' a. cost after an award,

(b) The company ma",
notwithstandilwl"" the abandonment R:>:rcw
'''I'ti''''
J
tC'1" H 1,'11of any form I' notic , gi\'e to th
arne or any oth r per 011 dnnmClll.
notice for oth I' land or mat rial.·, or for lands or material.
otherwise d scrib d,
(14) No award shall b in\'alida\cd by reason of any walll .\wa' I~ " .. ~
.
.f
l qUlr'm'nts
'
f \'",d"d ror
I · I 0 b'Jectlon,
o f form or ot I1'1' t Cll11Ca
I
tIl'
0 Wl<llt ()~
Ihis c( have l Cil sub tantiall)' compli d with, and if lh. fonll.
award tate cI arly the sum awarded, and the land or oth '1'
prop rty, right or privilege for which such sum is to be the
compcnation, nor .hall it be neces'ary that the per'oll 10
whom th' '\1111 is to he paid b· named ill the award.
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Sec. 89 (15).

Appeals.
.\"110,,1 to

Nupretnl'

Courl fro'"

Ilwerd.

(15) AllY party to the arbitration, may within Olle month
after receiving a written notice from the arbitrators of the
making of the award, appeal therefrom upon any question of

law or fact to the Supreme COlll'l, and upon the hearing of
the appeal the Court shall decide any question of fact upon
the evidencl' taken before the arbitrators as in a case of
original jurisdictiOll.
I'ruc'edurc

on

"PIlel'll.

II .." '.

,'aa l.

c. tof', IOU.

E"i~tilll::

!.rartice
1l0~

;IIfe<.:tco.

e"mlmn)"
tllkillll:
po,;seo,.,lv II

totakeUIl
award Oil

notice.

(16) Upon such appeal the practice and proceedings shall
be as nearly as may be the same as upon an appeal from an
award under Tilt! Arbitration Act, subject to any rules of
court made under that Act or under The Judicature Act.
(17) The right of appeal hereby given slmllnot affect.the
existing law or practice as (0 setting aside such awards.
(18) Where the company has taken possession of the land
prior to the making of the award it shall, within seven days
after receiving a written notice from the arbitrators of the
making of the award, take up the same alld deliver to the
owner a copy thereof.

Company's Ri;:ht to Possession.
1'0","0-;""

I".. )' h"

I"ken ""

pll~'Jllelll

lender

01"

"r ~l"tl

'""' .. rdcd.

Warnonl "r

po........... I''''.

(II)) Upcm payment or legal tender of the cOlllpens<,lion
or antlual rent so aW<lrded or agreed upon to the person
entitled to receive the same, or upon the payment into court
of the amOlillt of such rompcnsation in the manner hereillafter mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the
company the power forthwith to take possessioll of the land,
or to exercise the right. or to do the thing for which such
compensation or annual rent has been awarded or agreed
upon.

(20) If allY resistan<.-e or forcible OPPOSItion is made to
till' exercise by the comp.'lny of any s\1,h power, thl' jlldlo:t'
of the CUlinty or district court of tIl(' couilly or district in
which the land lies, or a judlo:C of thl"' Supreme Court shall.
011 proof to his satisfactioll of t;lIch all'ard or agreement. issue
his warrant to the sheriff of the coullty or district to put the
company in possession and to put down such resistance or
Ilppositioll.

l'ower" lIr

~herJrr.

(21) The sheriff shall, in the cxecution of such warrant,
take with him sufficient assistancc for such purpose. and shall
put dowll sllch resistance or opposition and put the company
into possession.

Sec. 89 (26) (b).
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(22) The warrant 'hall al 0 be 'ranted without the award Whe"
·
. f'
.
wurrall L of
Or agreement, on a ffi davIt to th satl actlon of th Judge that possession
th immediat posse sion of the land or of the power to do :;,:r~r~~~\~ard,
the thing men tioned in the notice, i' Ilece sary to carryon
some part of the railway with which the ompany is ready
forthwith to proceed.

(23) The judge shall not gran t any warran t under
se tion 22 unless,-

Procedure
upon nppll("3tlon for

uh-

~uch

warrant.

(I/,) ten day' previoll noti of Ih time and place when
and wher th application for uch warrant is
to be mad has been served upon th owner of
(he land or the person empowered to on ey the
land or inter sted in the land sought to be taken
or which may suffer damage from the taking of
ma terials sou h t to be taken, or the exercis of
the powers sought to b e. erci ed, or th doingof th thing ought to b done, hy Ih company;
and

(b) th

otice.

company give ecurity to his. ati faction by Deposit of
paymen t ill to court of a um ill hi estimation f~,r:;~en.~<\
ufficiellt to cover the probabl comp nsation and
co ts of the arbitration, and not less than double
the amount m ntioned in the notice served under
ubsection 1.

(24) The costs of any uch application shall b in the dis- cosjt1s Of.
.
f h . d
d no part 0 f uc h d epo.lt
. or 0 f any app catIon.
Cr tlOn
0 t e JU ge, an
interesL th reon shall h repaid, or paid Lo uch company,
or paid to such owner or p rson, without an ord r from th
judge, which he may make in accordanc with the term' of
the award.

(25) The compen. ati n for any land whi II lIlay h taken When o 1Ilwithout the consent of the owner shall stand in th st ad of ~~:::;stl~n tl)
such land, and any laim to or incumbrance upon the Jand, tPt~ r1~~~ "f
or any portion thereof, shall, a' against the ompany, be converted into a claim to the compen ation, or to a like proportion
til reo£, and the company shall be respon ihle accordingly
whenever it has paid the compensation, or any part thereof,
to a per on not ntitled to receive the .am , 'aving always
its recours aRain. t such per on.
(26) \ hell ,(a) the company has re

or incumbrance;

SOil

to fear any claim, 11l0rtg-age Pa}'ment

r

into

(b) any per 011 to whom the compen ation or annual
rent, or any part thereof, is payable, refuse to
execu t t he proper con veyance; or

OUl't

ill som(\
Cn.looleR.

.10(,S

Chap. 2':;9.

s,·e. 89 (26) (e).

(/") the pcrSOIl entitled to claim the compcnSo.'ltion or

the annual fellt cannot he found. or is unknown
to the company; or
(Ii) for any other rea!'oOll, the company deems it advis,'lhlc,

the company may, by leave of a judge of the Supreme Court,
pay such compensation or annual rent into court, with the
interest thereon for six mOllths. and with such further sum
if such judge so directs, as may, in his opinion, be sufficient

to cover the expenses of ach'crtisillg and the costs that may be
incurred in consequence of such payment into court, and Illay
deliver to the accountant of the Suprcme Court a copy of thc
conveyance. or of the awarci or a~rf'emcnt if there is no con·
\'cyan<.'C.
(27) Such convcyance. award or a.c:reement shall there·
afl'er be dct'llled to be thc title of (he company to the land
t herei 11 men t iOllccl.
:'\ or k" n Ill!
puhli"",i ... ".

(28) A notice of such payment and delivery, in such form
and for such time as a judge of the Supreme Coun appoints,
shall be inSCrl<.'tI ill a newspaper published in the county or
district ill which the land is situate.

""'"<'1\1._
"r
lOr,! ;r '~.

(29) SUt;h notice shall state that the Corl\'eyallCc, agreemellt or a\\"ard cOllslituting the tide of the company is obtained under the authority of this Act. and shall call upon all
persons claiming- all interest in or entitled to the land, or to
allY part Iher<.-oL to file their cbims to the cOlllpens..,tioll or
any part thereof.

.\<tju<l,,,,_
tioll "11

(]O) All such claims filed shall Ix: rcceiwd and adjudicaled
upon by the coun. and the adjudication shall bar all claims
to the land. or any part thereof. inc1udin,C; dower as well as
all mortg-ag-es and incumbrances upon lhe same.

.\<lJU~I"I""1

(31) The court shall make such order for the distribution,
payllll:nt: or investment of the COl11pcll&1.tioll, and for the
securin;:- of the rig-hts of all persons interested as may be
proper.

dain"•.

(Ir ,"Om·

IW'hnll'''I.

11.,- wi .. ""
"',s\ 1" hI'
I'll ;,1.

(32) The costs of the proceeding-s in whole or in parl.
illr1uding- the proper allowances 10 witnesses. shnll be paid
hy lhe ('ompnll~' or by any other l}Crson as the court may
orcler.

I\' h""

(33) If the order for oiiHribution, payment or in\·estlllcnl
ohtailled within less than six months from the paymel1t
of lhe cOlllpcns......tioll. the court shall direct a proportion:llc
pari of the irllerest 10 he returned to the company.

,."'>nl" '"

Inr"'.... ~l In
to" Qrdn"....

IS

c. 91 (1) (a).
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(34) If from any rror, fault or neg-Iect of th company Intor ~t ,,~
an order is not obtained until after the six 1110llth , the court ~~~Pr~l,~s,,
hall order the ompany to pa into ('ourt, as part of thede1"Y.
ompensation, the int rest for u h furth'r period a the
court de ms just. H. ... 0, 1927 c. 224, ,;, 1>9,

COlllpellsation 10 Owners of Lands Adjoining lligll1

'llyS.

90.-(1) \Vhere a railway con trUelS it track along' one ('''ll1pon~",
'd
f a h'19 h way or operate O\'er a h'II::' h way or ral'1 way oro\\'n<",:t,on 0 .. r
leo
.
' b ). mean 0 f a b'd
I,,"d~
treet raJ'I \\ay
cros mg
rI goe, or un d erneat h ndj')I1I1Ill(
a highway or r il\\'ay or treet railway r ssing- by mean of hll:h\\'n~·.
a ubway or tunn I, and, in the call tru tion of the approache to uch bridge or tunnel, rai e or clepr s s parI
of a high\ a) the \\,ner of an' land adjoining the porti II
of the highway upon the ide thereof upon whi,h th track
are 0 con trueted or upon or al ng \\'hi h th said bridg-e or
ubway or tunnel or approaches thereto ar' onstructed hall.
if by reason of su h constru tion hi land or th busine
carried on up n su h land i ther by injured or in any way
depreciated in value, be ntitl d to rec('j\' compensation
therefor from the ompany.
(2) The pro eding-. to obtain uch compensation amI to 1',.00"<111,.,,.
cI t rmine the amount thereof hall. 0 far a applicable, be
the same a tha t pro\'id d in thi
cl In I he . e tioll' resreCli ng
th taking- of land without the on ent of the \\'ner.

(3) Comp nsation for injury to, or derr iation of the 1'01l11 <,n~l11011 whore
value of any su h bu. iness or land may b awarrl cI by t he l!~"d" or
·
'
f
'
h'
.
d
I
'
.
d
h'j::hwa)'
ar b ltrators, I , 111 t Ir JU gment, any .u 1 Il1Jury or
- """I, r('ll.
preciation i. aus d by the e.-i tence of the railway nOlwith'tanding that th grade of the hig-h\\'a , ma~' not hav' been
,hanged or altered.
(4) Not more than one a\\'ard of damage hall be Illad
und'r thi ection ill respe t of the. am land or bu ines..

Un!.\"

IIUP

H.WHI'fl.

(5) This ection hall not apply to SlI h portions of any,·",·u,:!.
railway as are con trueted on or befor the 1. t day of .I unc,
1906, or which may b can tructed und r agreement. existing'
< t that date. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224,
.90.
Obtaining Stolle, Grm'el or Other .1/alerill/.

fll,-(t) \\ helle er ,((I) any ston', gT<t\'el, <lrth. sand. \\'atcr or oth 'I' Illat 'rial Ol.r"".',nl!
.
.
f
..
tnafcrlal:-: rill'
I. reqUlr d
or the ,onstru,11 n, lllalll\t'nalH'p or"on"lr,,<'\lo"
operation of the rail\\'ay,or any part tlll'r('of; or"" Oil"!'''''''''

Chap. 2.';9,
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Tmn~pon.

"'rack~

or

conduits.
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Sec. 91 (I) (b)·

(b) such materials so required arc situate, or have been
brought \0 a place. at a distance from the line of
railway and the company desires to lay down the
necessary tracks, spurs or branch lines, water-pipes
or conduits, over or through any lands intervening
between the railway and the land on which such
materials are situate or to which they have been
hrought,

PIlOn and

doscriptlon.

l'rOVISI<J"~

of

thl~

"..t, "".hieh
lOppl}'.

the company may, ir it cannot <t~rce with the owner of the
land for the purchase thereof, cause an Ontario land surveyor
to make a plan and description of the proper! y or right of way,
.. nd shall serve upon each of the owners or occupiers of the
land affected a copy of such plan and description, or of so
much thereof as relates to the lalld owned or occupied by
them respt.'Ctively, duly certified by such surveyor or engineer.

(2) All the provisions of this Act shall, ill so far as applic~
able, apply, and the powers thereby granted lTlay be used
and exercised to obtain the materials so required, or the right
of way 1.0 thc samc, irrcspective of the distance thereof; but
the company shall IlOt be rcquired to submit any such plan
for the sanction of the Board.

T>tle ma}'
bflacqllired.

(3) The company may, al its discrction, acquire the land
frOIll which such materials are taken, or upon which the
rig:ht of way thereto is located, for a term of years or permanently.

Arbitrn~iQn.

(4) The notice of arbitratiol1, if arbitratioll is resorted
shall state the extent of the privileges and title required.

Trackil not
to be u~ed
ror other

(5) The tracks, spurs or branch lines constructed or laid
by the company under this sectioo shall not be used for any
purpose other than in this section mentioned, ex(.-ept by leave
of the Board and subject to such terms and conditions as
the Hoard may impose. H..S.U. 1927, c. 224, s. 91.

purpO>'e~.

10,

Bral/eh Lhles Gmi Switches (ll/d Sidillf:,s to Industries.
Powcr to
oon:>trllct.

{)~.-(l) The company may, for the purpose of its under·
laking. construct, maintain and operate branch lines, nOl
exceeding in anyone case six miles in length, frOIll the main
line of the railway or from any branch thereof.

Proced"r...

(2) Before COI1lI11t:llcing" to ("(mstruct allY
the t'ompanr shall,-

Plan., ctc.

~Ilch

brunch line

(a) make a pIal!. profile and book of reference, showing
the proposed location of the branch line, with the
particulars hereinbefore required as to plans,

Sec. 92 (7) Ii).
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profile alld b ok of reference of th main line,
and deposit the arne, or u h part thereof as
I' late to each county or district through which
the branch line is to pass, in th offices of the
registrars of deeds for such coun ties or districts;
(b) upon uch depo it, give four weeks' public noti e :-lotice of
of ·
It ·
Int ·
ntlOn to app Iy to t he B oard un d I' t h'IS apl,lIcatloll
to Flaard.
S ction, in
orne newspaper publi hed in each
county or district through which th branch line
is to pa s, or if ther is no newspap I' published
in such coun ty or di trict, then for the sam
period in the Ontario Gazette; but the Board may
dispense with or shorten the time of such notice
in any ase in whi h it deem proper to do so; and
(c) after the expiration of the notic submit to th

Board, YlaL rial
upon such application, a duplica e of the plan, ~~l;:~itled.
profile and book of reference so depo ited.

(3) Th Board, if atisfied that th branch line i nece sary Boar'd may
in the public interest or for the purpose of giving increa d ~:~~~chl~rne.
facilities to business, and if satisfied with th location of
such branch lin and the gra~es and curv s a5 shown on such
plan, profile and book of reference, may, in writin , authorize
the construc ion of the branch line in accordanc with uch
plan, profile and book of reference or subject to such change
in location, grades or curves as the Board may direct.
(4) Such authority shall limit the tim, not exceeding Time far
two years, within which the company hall onstru t and f~o~;.tru 'complete such branch line.
(5) Ther shall b deposited with th Board such authority I)epasi~ ar
and the duplicate of such plan, profile and book of reference, ~:.l~;,el~~~rd,
together wi th such papers and plans as are n ce sary to show
and xplain any changes directed by th Board, under the
provi ions of this section.
(6) The company hall deposit in the registry ffices of And in
the counties '01' distri ts through which the branch line is to ~r!f~~~~:y
pas copies, certified as uch by the secI' tary, of the authority,
and of the pap rs and plans showing the chang s dir cted
by the Board.
(7)

0

branch line hall b , -

(n) extended under th for going provisions for th
COil truction of branch lin s; or

(b) const ructed so a to form, in effect, an extension of
th railway b yond th termini m ntiont'd in the
special Act.

. u extelll'4ion

"Iluwed.

:1072
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Sec. 92 (8).

(8) Upon complinllce with the rcquin:mcllis of this section
all the other provisions of this Act. except those relalin~ to
the sanction by the Board of the plan, profile and book of
reference of the railway and tbe deposit thereof with th('
Board and ill the offices of the registrars of deeds for the
coullties or districts throug-h which the railway is to pas....
~hal1. in SO far as applicable. apply to the branch lines so
authorizer! and to the lalld to he taken for them. R.S.O.
1927. c. 22·1-. s. 92.

na.-(I) Where ;lny industf)' or business is established or
HI'""d,Ii,,,·
""1" i l.I I,l"
""",, of
intended 10 be established within six miles of the railway, and
""y "l<I"~II'Y,
thl' OWllcr of such industry or business, or the person intending
to establj!lh the same, is desirous of obtaining- railway facilities
in C01lnC('lion therewith, but cannot agree with the company
as to the eonstruclion and operation of a spur or branch line
from the railway thereto, the Board mar, on the application
of ~lIdl owner or person, :\1ld upon being- satisfied of the
Ilen'ssity for such spur or branch line in the interests of
trade, order the company to construct, maintain and operate
Ow,,,,,' 10
such spur or branch lille, and may direct slich owner or person
dPI"hll ,'()SI.
to (kposit ill a chartered bank such sum as is by Ihe Board
deemed !lufficiellt or necessary to defray all expenses of constructing" and completin~ the spur or branch line in ~ood
working" order. includin.ll: the cost of the right of way, incidl'lllar expcnses and damages.
P".\"Ill{'n'
'·'·"'rmny.

(2) The amount so deposited shall. from lime to time,
be paid 10 the company. uron the order of the Board, as the
"'(lrk prOJ,:TeS51'S.

Hpl'''y",,,,,,,
,,, """"'PI"

(J) Thl: aggreg-atc amount SO paid by the applicant in
the COllstruniOll and complelion of the spur or branch line
shall be repaid or refundt>d to him by the company by way
of rebate. to be determined and fixed by the Board, Ollt of
or in proportion 10 the tolls charged by the company in
l"l'Spcct of the carriaRc of Iraffic for the applicant over the
,.;pur or hr:llwh linc.

1,1"" ",

(4) Until so repaid or refunded the applicant shall have
a sllI.'cial lien for such amount upon the spur or br:lltch line.
[f) he J"l'imhunwcl by such reb,\tc,

,,, 1II..

h)' cell",.·
"n t,,'J~.

",,"up,'

'''''''''' """.
1,",('IIa,''''''

"r Ii.. ".

Oll"""l'"''
',I "",", .. h

,,,

,,~

n"l<ul",,,,t

I,.,· 11,,;,.-.1.

(5) Upon repaymcnt by the company to such applicant
of all payments llKtdc by him upon Stich construction ami
completion, lhe spur or branch line, rig-ht of way, and equipment shall become the ahsolute property of the company free
from :U1Y such lieu.
(6) The opNation and maintenance of the said spur or
!lr<\lwh linc by thc company shall be subject to and ill accord-

Soc. 9S (2).
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with such order, s th Board mar make with I' -sp 'CI
thereto ha \'ing' due r gard to I he I' quin.'Ill'llls of t h t ranic
th reon, and to the safety of th· public and uf the employt'es
of the company.
:IlIC -

(7) A municipal corporation may apply for the construe- ['UI1~t1·,,\··
.
' tenance 0 f a spur or IJranc I1 I'JIll' f or pro\'!'d'1lIg' "llpli""1
t'Oll 011
lIOn
an d
mall1
iUlI
facilities ill connection with a railway for the purpos of any~~,~~~',':'!~i,~,;'.!
industry, bu 'ine's or market established within six miles of
the raih ay, and the provision of the foregoing ubs etion:
hall apply as if th corporation weI' the person by whom
the industry or busine's was e ·tablished.

(8) \\ here the appJi 'a ion i' mad by a municipal corp ra- ['o.~t in
tion, the Board may require the corporation to pay 10 the"""" "1I~".
company the cost of con truction and compl lion of th spur
or branch line, or may I' quir part of it to be paid by lhe
corporation and part of it to be repaid or I'd llnded br W;}r
of rebate so provided by lib· ction 3,

(9) All the provisions of thi
ct resp ling the COll- I'n"·j,,ioll.•
appll('lIl)l,·.
shall apply to any spur or
struction of spur or branch lin
R..0. 1927,
branch line con trllcted under Ihi' se tion.
c. 224, s. 93.
Purchase of Jlore Land 11111/1 \Teressar.\'.

9-1.-(1) \\'h -nev I' the company 'an purchase a larg I' WI",," ,-"m·
quantity of land from any particular own I' at a more r a on- ~~:I'\il~~~~'
able price, on the average, or on mol' advantag-eou term.
than it could obtain th p rtion ther of whi h it may take
from him without his con nt it may purchas such largo I'
quantity,
(2) The company mny 'ell and dispo e of any part of the, '.lie
Ian d 0 purc ha ed I\' h ·ICI1 may be 1I111leCeS~, ry f or t Ile un d er- IJlu~

of

",II"

IlIlll!.

laking'. R. ' . . 1927, c. 22-l, s. 9·L
SIl07l' Fellas, Ell'.

95.-(1) Every compallY may, 011 ,Ild aft I' Ihe 1st day 1':rPt·ti!'" "I
o f ovem)
1 r ·III eac I1 year, elllcr .II110 an( I lIpon any Iall d so f "",,\\, I .. ' ........
Hi ?vlaje ty, or of all)' p 1"011, lying :11 11g" the route or lint'
of the railway <!ld ere I alld maintain snow fences there 11,
ubject to th paymenlof uch land damage, if < lIy, actually ('U'"P('''~'''
suffered and thereafter cst<ibli 'hed, ill the l11al1lWr provid d t'on.
by law \\'ith re pecl 10 such rail\\'a~·.
(2) Ev ry no\\' f IlC
0 er ct d
hall be r<'1Il0\' d Oil or
b for the 1 t day f April then 11 xl following. R . . 0. 1927,
c. 224, s. 95.

RemQ\'al.
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Sec. 96 (I).

U.~e
l:~ ..,f
ndja{'e"t

of Adj"rellt l.fll/(/s III/rill/.: COllslrlle/ion.

06.-(1) The company, either for the purpose of constructing" or repairing its railway, or for the purpose of carrying out

land~.

tIll;:.

n::l.luirt:Ill"'"l~

of Iht: BoarLl, or in th... cxt:rcisc of the

powers conferred UpO/1 it by tht: Board, may elller upon
any land which is llot more than six hundred feet distant frolll
the centre of the located lillC of the railway, and may OCcupy
~ll('h land as lonl' as is necessary for such purposes, and all
tilt' provisions of law at any time applicable to the taking" of
land by the company. and its valuation, and the compensatioll
therefor, shall apply to the case of allY lami so required.
If (,Wne"
doe" not
'-.... "~I",,t.

(2) Before enterillg upon any land for such purposes Lhe
company shall, if lht: consent of the owner is nOt ohtaine<l,
pay into the Supreme Court,~

(II) such sum as is, after t\\'o dear days' notice to the
owner of the land, or 10 the persoll empowered to
('ollvey the same, or interested therein, fixefl hy
;\ judg"c of such Court; aud

SUI" tll 10<'
dl'po"il~t1.

(b) inH:rest for six months upon the

II,t.. t'''~I.
A~

for

;,et:uriO'
~O"j·

"e"":Itlo",

I )"f1"le"<:~'
10 t,e pai<J.

Slim

SO fixed.

(3) Such deposit shall be retained to answer any compensation which may be awarded the perSOll enlitled thereto,
and may, upon order of a judge of such Court, be paid out
to such perSOll in satisfaction pro tanto of such award. and
the surplus, if any thereafter remaininj:\", shall. by order of
the judg-e, be repaid to the company.

(4) Any deficiency in such deposit to satisfy such award
shall be forthwith paid by the company to the persoll entitled
to compensation under such award. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 96.
CO:-;STRUCTIO:-; AND

EQUJI).\IE~T.

Cal/j{e.

H7. The tracks of every railway, the (,oll~lruclion of which
is hereafter comnlt~llced, shall be of the slalldard ~aug-e of
four feet eig-ht ami 0I1e-half inches, till less the Board llpon
the applicatioll of the ('ompany otherwise orders. R.S.O.
JI)27, c. 224, s. CJi.

Eql1ipmwt awl Appliances for TrainI.
),tu,lem
"";";1'111.

,,"eI

f)H.~(1)
U:-ie<! 011

and

Every cOlllpany shall provide and cause to lw
all trains modern alld ellici"nt apparatlls, appliauCi's

mf"ans,~

Sec, 98 (5).
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(a) to provide immediate communicati n I etw' n the (;0"""11 II i,,,,.
con d uctor. wh I'l e '
In anyf
car 0 allY pa' nRcr train,
and th engine driver or m torman;

tion.

(b) to check at will thc speed of the train, and bring Ilrakes,
the same afely to a stand till, as qui kly as
possible, and, except under cir umstanc's of u 1den danger or emergency, withollt causing' undue
di comfort to passeng-ers, if allY, on th train; and
(c) to ~ecurely couple and connect the cars cOIllJlosing (;"11 "leI''',
th train, and to aHa h th
ngill to uch train,
with coupler which 'ouple automatically by impact and which can b uncoupled without th
nece sity of men going in between the elld of the
car.

(2) Such apparatus, appliance and means for the check- IJl"I\'e wheel
ing of speed or th
topping of any train shall inclune ::\ hrake.
power drive wheel brak ann applianc('s for operating the
train brake ystem upon the locomotive.
(3) There hall also be such a numb r of car in every I'U\\"OI' or
train equipped with power or train brakes that the engineer train bra.kes.
or motorman on the locomotive drawing such train can control its speed. or bring the train to a stop in the quicke t and
be t manner possible, without requiring brakemen to use th
common hand brake for that purpo e.
(4)
pon all traill carrying pa. senger such y. tem of. ·ontllluon".
. .Instantaneous .
...1
IIl~talll""e·
I)ra kes ha II be continuous,
In actIon, anti cap- 0"'; <Ictioll.
able of being applied at will by the ngine driver, motorman
or any brakeman, and the brakes must be elf-applying in the
event of any failure in the continuity of their action.

(5) All box freight car of the company hall, for the Box freight
ecurity of railway employees, be equipped with,cars.
(0) outside ladders, on two of the diagonally opposite OlltHide
ends and side. of each car, projecting belo\\' the I"dder~.
frame of the car, with one step or rung of each
ladder blow th framc, til ladder bing plac tl
close to the end and ides to which theyar
attached; and
(b) hand grip plac d anglewise over th ladder
f Hand !'trip...
each box car and so arranged as to as. ist persons
in climbing on the roof by means of the laddt'l"s.

and if there is at any time any oth r illlpro\'ed side attach- 0 her llIlment which, in th opinion of the Board, i. b tl I' calculated provomonts,
to promote the safety of th traill hands th Board may

3076
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Sec. 98 (5).

reqUire allY of such cars, nOI already fiued with the side
attachments by this section required, to be fiued with such
improved atlachmcnt.
II \I" ,,1 "I<-

(6) The rUllnill~-board 011 the roof of each box frci~ht C<1.r
of the company shall, at all times, be of sufficient thickness
and strellg-th, and llOt less than thiny inches in width, and
shall, with proper and s.... fc SUPI)(xts, extend the whole length
of the car and heyond each cnd thereof to a point not more
than l\\"O inches less than that 10 which the dead-wood or
humpers at each end of such car likewise extend.

IICIj.:lot of

(7) Every company shall adopt and use upon all its rolling
stock such height of draw-bars as the Bo.."lrd determines, in
accordance with any standard from lime to time adopted
by competent railway authorities.

I ~hl~' ,"")'

(8) The Board may upon good cause 5hown, by general
regulation, or in allY particular case, from time to time grant
delay for complying with the provisions of this section.

ho"r,b.

arlO""·"" .....

be nJ1owl'd
for ~'Om·

plionce.

IIoord

""'I"

<I<'I"rrnll1(,

whllt NIUil'-

m""1 ""m·

ei"Ht.

Ollln;:.

s..regllard~

"l!:"tn~t !Ire

in

<:Ilr~.

I'''flall,\' fur

non-com-

Illl""tc.

'\1:1'''''''"\'''1<
to Mll1lr;,r."

,n";llld.

(9) The Hoard may, subject to the requirements of the
preceding provisions of thi5 section, upon application, order
that any app:lr:Hus or appliance specified in 5uch order 5hall,
\\·hen used upon the train in the manner and under circumstances ill such order 5pecified, be deemed sufficient compliance with such provisions, but the Board shall 110t by such
order allow any exception to or modificatioll of the requirements of this section.

(to) The oil cups or other appliances used for oiling the
\'alves of every locomotive in use UIXlll any railway shall be
such that no employee shall be required to go outside the cab
of the locomotive, while the ~\ln(' if; in motion, for the purpose
of oiling such \·alve5.
(11) Every pas,<;Cllger, baggage, mail and express C<lr,
which is oWlled or regularly used all any railway in Ontario,
in which heating appara!lls is placed, shall be provided with
such safeguards against fire as lhe Board s~all in writing
from time to time approve.
(2) Every company which fails to comply with any of
the provisions of this section shaH forfeit to His.Majesty a
,.,lllll not exceeding $200 for C\'Cry da~' during which such
ddault cOl1tinuef;, and shall as '1'1'11 he liable to pay 10 all
such l}t"r~l1ls af; art' injured by reason of the lIoll-compliance
with these prm'isiOllf;, or to their representativcs, such dal\1agt's as thcy are legally entitled to llotwithl1tandillg any agreelllelll to tIl(' contrary. R.S.O. 1927, c. l24, 11. 98.

Sc . 103 (1) (a).

Of), E\' -ry 10 om Ii v, cngi Ill:' and
. h a bcIIo fa t Ica t
h a II l-.I) f urnl'h Cd \nt
or with a steam or air whi tie. R.S. ,

100. Evcry
the h ad of a
approved by r
R, . . 192i. C',
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R.\II.\\'AY:.

elc 'lri 'Iocomoti \' ' 1.",.O"H,II\·~."
' h I "r
t<J h a \"(, ),~ 11.,
t h'Irt)' poun d
S wClg
\\"hi"tl~s.
1927, (". 224, s. 99.

car which contains a motor or which rUIl' at (;""J!~ ""U
train shall be furnished "'ith a gor~, to be ",I""tl,.
gulation of th Board, or with an air ",hi tie,
224, ,100.

101.-- (1) I~\'(oiry car in u ' for the transponalion of pa - I'ru{t>C'l'UIl of
'1\,'
1 1', D cern Ipr, .January, L'
b
:\ I
L ('()IHhl(~tor:-.
sellg I' 111
j,O\'cm)
rC ruary, !\ ar II and 11I0tor·
and pril ill ea h yeLr, whi h whil> in motion r quire' thelll!'o.
con tant car or ervi e of a m lormall upon the platform
of th car or UpOll one of them, hall lIa\'C its plalform (l
cnclosed a to protecl the m lorman from xpo ure to wind
and "'eath r ill su h manner a the Board shall appro\' .
(2) Every

ompany operating it: cars without rear elld \\'1 ('!"(' nn
onductors enlploycd 011 such cars ~:~~~il)ul~"',
to stalld illSirl' the cars during such period 0 far a i Ollsi tent with th proper performan e of their duties.

YC

tibul

·S

shall all \\" the

(3) Ev ry motor ar built aft r the pas ing of t hi
ct, ('oml arldesigned for arrying pas enger upon a railway op rat d :~~~\1'~1"~~~1I
b) electri it)', hall b o o n tru tcd that th m lorman
having the control of the motive pO"'cr . hall be stationed in a
compartm Ilt into which no person shall be admitted ave
the offic I' or mployees of the company on duty. and Ill)
person oth r than uch officer. or mploye shall b> p rmitted to 0, upy any portion of 'uch compartm nt or \' stibule.

(4) ny company offending again. t th proYI IOn
f tlli
eclion hall ill ur a penalty of 100 for a h off nand
any p rSOn offending again:t th prOVISion of lhi. ;ocC' ion
shall incur a penalty of not Ie than ,'2 or morc than, 50
reco\"erable lind I' The SUlIlmary Collt'icliolls Act.

Pe""lty.

11('\'. St,lI.
t',

I :Hi,

(5) This ection shall apply only to railway op rate I by.\pplil'lll,,,,,.
el ctricity, tre t railways and in line railways. R, . . 1927,
c. 224, . 101.

102. Th Board may, by order applicable cither generally 1'0W(,1" t"
. Iar ';1,f'S. a I ler or mo d'f
f 1110dlf,· I'Cor In onc I' more partlctl
I y al1~' 0 fl"II'(,lil~nr,
th r quiremenls of s ti 11 101. R.S.O. 1927. c, 224,
102. 'I'f~:.'lif)"
PQ7ver.l' oj Roard as /0 F..qllipl/ICIII al/ll

I~(lanj

lIH1~' In~tl, •

I Ha.- (J) Th{' Board Illay make orders ane! rl'gllbt ions,- - 1'f'~\IIHt"'Il~
r('~p{'('tillL:':
(a) limiting the rat{' of ,p(,l'd at which railway Ir;tinsspct>d.o:"
. s may 1)(' run .111 an)' ('Il~',
•
,nd I comoll\"
lo\\-n nr Il"alll"
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Sec. 103 (I) (a).

village, or in (lll\' class of cities, towns or villages, and prcscril;ing, if it thinks fit, certain
maximum rates of speed within certain described
portions of any city, town or village, and different
rates of sreed in other portions thereof:

lor

l'~c

"f Ft",,,,,

wh;~tlc.

(h) wilh rt'!;pect to the use of the steam whistle within
;l1IY rit)'. town ur vi1Jag:c Of any portion thereof;

"H"-~"'i:: fr"",
In ""T.

(I") wilh n'slwt:! to lhc l11ethod and means of p<l!<5illg"

COli "I,nl:.

(If) for the coupling of cars;

Sheller rur

(c) rcquiring proper sheltcr Lo be provided for all em-

,·"r

CIT1l'loycM.

I

'OVI~('~

1."

''''Qld nr('~.

from flllP loaf 10 ,ulother, l'ither illside or overhead,
amI for the :<afcry of employees while passing' {rom
one car to another;

ployel's when on duty;

(J) with re!<pl'cl to the lise on allY en)::"il1c of ncttings,
screens, grates and other dcvices, and the use' on
allY eng-inc or car of any appliances and precautiolls. and !Zenerally in connection with the milway respecting the construction, use and main tenalH.~ of any fire'g'l1ard or works which may be
deemed hy the Board necessary and most suitable
to prevent. as far as possible, fires from being
started or occurring- upon, alollA" or ncar the right
of way of the railway;
(;:,)

I'.. trol of
ruilwH.".

rcquirill~

thc company to establi>;h and mailltain
an efficient and competent staff of firc-rangers.
cquippe<l with such appliances for fij:\'hting or
preventing fires from spreading as the Board may
deem proper, and to provide such rangers with
proper and suitable equipment to enable them to
move from place to place along the line of railway
with all duc speed:

(It) n.:qlljrin~ the ('ompany

to maintain an efficicnt
patrol of tile line of railway aud other lands in
III(' "irinity thereof to which fires Illay spread,
and gCll(,r;llly to defiuc the duties of the company
and such firc-rang-crs ill respect thereof:

(t) requiring- thc company to make returns of thc names
of fifl·-rangers in its cmploy in the performance
of the aho\'l' duties. and of tl1t~ placcs or areaR
III whirh lhcy an: from tillll' to tinw pllgagccl;
For pwt-.ctectioll

gC11crnlJ,".

(j) with respect to tht: rolling stock, appuratus. catll\"·
gUilnls, fenders, hrake>;, &"'1I1dcrs, and vestibules.
st£'ps, scats, heating, lig-hting-, open or closed cars,

e . 104 (1).
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applialll", igllals, methud.', U '\'j 'S, structurl'';
and work [Q b u ed upon the railway, :0 as to
provide means for th due protection of prop rty,
the employees of the company. and the public;

(k) with respect to any matter, act or thing whi h, by (hh ,.
this Act or the special A t is san tiolled, require~l IInd,\",.,;.
to he don , or prohibited;

(l) j{ellf'raliy for

('urryill~

this Act illto

I'Ir(~('I.

(: .... "t·I·.,ll\·.

(2) For lh purpose f fj~htillg alld eXlillgujshill~ fir;, 1',,\\,(-,... "I'
the fire-rangers may follow the fire which pread from the I'"""CI'';,
railway 10, ov I' and upon the lands to which th y may spreaci.
(3) Any uch orders or regulation may he made to apply Applic.'lilll\
to any particular locali ty, to allY railway or e tion, or porlion "I t)l'dN".
thereof, and the Board may exempt any railway or section
or p rtion thereof, from the operation of any uch order or
regulation, for uch time or during such peri d as the Board
d ems xpedien t.
(4) The Board may, by regulation, provid pellalties, when 1'C'l\alli(>s.
not already provided ill thi
t, t whi h ev ry compan)',
person or municipal corporation offending against ally regulation made under thi section shall b liable, but no uch
penalty shall exceed 100 for each offen '(;:, and every such
penalty shall b recov rable under The Summary Convictions H. 'I, ' Un.
Act, or by action at the suit of the Attorne~ - ,eneral a the c. 1:16.
Board may, by regulation, d t rmine.

(5) The imposition of any uch penallY shall not lessen
affect any other liability whi h any '0 III pan)' , prson r
muni ipal corporation may ha
incurred.

Sa\·Il'~.

I'

(6) All orders or regulation und·r thi se tion Illay be .\ppIiC·lll ioll
or re!1:ulamade to apply to any railway, whether operated I)y st am, IJ("'~.
electricity or other moti e p wer, hut no u h ord·r or
I' gulalioll shall increase or extend, lessen r impair any obli~ation or duty re ·ting upon, or any privileg or fran 'hisc
enjoyed by Ihe company under the special CI or under any
agreement. R.S,O. 1927, c. 224, s, 103.

104.-(1) \iVhen ver th Board is of opinion after h aring .11Iri~djcli,,"
· own motIOn
.
uf Buul'd
ha d upon Its
or upon compIa'III I, I. h at t h ' I ' ·~u Ia- IlI'(Or
I'ail \\' II)'.
lions, pra ti e , equipment, appli. n e or er ic of any A.~ lo
)lne
"1
,. !:"IUllolI~
ra!'I way company, street ral'I way company, or '
Inc
ral way equipl1\elll'
company in re pe t to t h trail -porta lioll of per 011 , freigh l nud ~'?I'\·i,·".
or property are unjust, ullfeasollubl, ullsafe, improper
or inadequate, it shall determine the just, reasollahle, safe,
proper and adequate regulation., pracli (;:S,
quipmelll.

:w~o

eh:lp"

25~"

k,\JI.\\""\\"~.

Sec. 10; (1).

appliances or st.:n"ice tl1l'rcarter to l>c ill fun;e. to be observed
and to he use(1 in such transportation of persons. freig-hr, and
propt~rty. :lnd fix and prescribe the same by order to be
~rved upon the company to be IXlllild thereby. and it shall
be the duty of thc CUll11h1.IIY tu uh,;crve and obcy eVt:ry requirement of cvery such ordcr and to do c\"erything- Ilecess"ry or
proper in order to secure absolute compliance with and
observance of c\"ery such order hy its o/Tlcers. a,gerllS and
('mploYt>b".
Tmc'k~

"'011,".>

"",I

I,,>we,".

"Ju,.,~,ll<:tjo"

",""," ~I ,.~et
ntilwO\"~

i ","II 11"-

I"ajJ"",,y~"

or

(1) \\"hcne\'er, ill the 0pullon of the Board. repairs or
improvements to or changes in an y tracks. road-beds, switches.
terminals or terminal facilities. motive power or any other
property or device used by allY railwny company or street
railway company. or incline railway COllllh1.ny, in or in
connection with the tral15portation of passeng-ers, freight or
property, ought rea!;()nably to be made thereto in order to
promote the security or convenience of the public or of the
employees of the company or 10 secure adequate service or
facilitie5 for the trallsportation nf passengers. freight or
property, the Board. upon a hcarillj.!" had either upon its
own motion or after complaint, shall make and serve an
order directing- such repairs. improvements. changes or
additions to he made within a reasonable lime and in a
manner to be specified therein, and every company shall
make all repairs, improvements. changes and additions
required of it by any such order within the time and in the
manner spt:.'Cifit:.-,<1 in the onl~r.
(3) \\"hellever in the opinion of tht.: Roard. a street railway
company or incline railway company.((I)

not run cars enough or possess or operate
Illotive power enough reasonably to accolllmodate
thc passengers transportcd or offered for trans]XH"1atiOll 10 it:

dOl'S

(b) does not rUlI its cars with sufficient frequency or at
a reasonably proper timc;

(r) does not rUIl allY rar
for the nlll;
(d) does not

U!Xlll

a reason:lble time schedule

providc rC3fiouablc rouleS alld
for th., arcommodatioll of the public;

~r\';cl's

(e) does not pro\"idc for SlOpping its cars 10 take on
and discharge its pa5scngers at convcnicnt lioints
or at a sufficient nllmher of points:
(j) does 1I0t sufficiently or properly heat and lig-ht any
of its cars or keep the same clean: or

Sec, lll-l (8).

(·hap. 251).

I<A II. \\"A YS

(g) operates allY car \\'hich is
cOl1dition,

III

tIll pl"Opt'r rq);lir alld

the Board may. aft r a h ;aril1J.{ had either 011 its OWl1 moliOl1 1111"'·0\·.·.
.
.
of
or upon camp'I alllt,
rna k e an order d'Irectlllg"
t I1
ompany tO~III.. r ...IIIic<,.
incr a e the number of it cars or it moti"e po\\' 'I', to change
th time for tarting an car, to chal1ge the time chedule
for the run of any car, to run cars and provide aufficient
5ervi e upon any rout that the Board may deem nece sary
for the accommodation of the public, to suffi .j -ntly light and
heat its car. and ke p them clean, to . top it car to take on
and di charg pas eng- rs at su h points as th· Board may
deem proper, and may mak any other ord'r which the
Board may deem Il ces ary to a commodat and trail. port
the pa engel's trail ported or offered for tran porration,
and the company hall be bound to obey pvery such ord I'
according to th -xi rency th I' of.

(4) The powers conferr-d by subsection- 1, 2 aile! 3 UpOIl ,'auiU",,,>!
the Board shall be in addition to the powers conf rred UpOl1 power•.
it el ewhere ill thi Act.

(5) Th. Board hall ha
the like power and authority Ellf""('<'Illf'II\
for the enforcem nt of any order made by it und I' th'e I>r "rd 'r~.
pro i ion of subsection. 1, 2 and J a it pos.e e for th
enforcement of it orders under th other pn,,'ision. of this
ct, and e pecially th p w I' and authority conferred by
section S6 of The Olliario J1f1/ lIicipa/ Board A rl. and section ,1.1 ;~ri. Stal,
261 of thi.
ct.
(6) Th Iroyision of Ihis e ·tion shall apply nOlwilh- ")''',1''''111,'"
tanding any agr em nt between the company an I a municipal fl. ~ '·!Iu'l.
corporation or th provisions of allY g-eneral or :-.p<'cial . ct
relating to the agTeemt'lll or to the ('Oll1p. ny.
(7) Th power confcrr-d by this Acl in the 'a!:it' of strt'CI P""",r t'l
railway wholly or parlly ill Ille, haying- a p pulali II Of[,,,~ll~:'~~"I'lI()II.
one hundred thou.and or O\" I' shall includc', hUI ill the a e ~:;~lnl('n,,",",'
of other str et railway' shall nOI include, t h(~ power to require ~~~';;';~:::::I()r
the company owning or operating" the str -I railway to 1111"<.
COil truct, maintain and operate additional line. and ext -nsions of existing- lines, in along- alld upon allY street or
hig-hway or part of a slreet or highwa
upon which the
company ha. authority to cOllslruct, maintain alld opt'rall'
its railway.

(8) The Board shall not ha,'e power or authority to
.
..
'1
qUIre or to permIt a railway c mpany, slrt' I raJ way
ompany, or incline rail"'ay ompany, wilhoul th
on ellt
of the corp ration of th lllunicipality, to construct or lay
down within the l11uni ipalilY more Irack. or lines thall,
I'

I.illllt"l,,~n

til

n"",'(I,

pOwer.
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Sec. \04 (8).

under its :lj.(rl'ClllClIl Wilh the corporaliull ur Ihe by-law of
the cQum:il of the corporation of the municipality b)' which
authoritr to construct the railway upon any such street
or highway or part of a street or highway was conferred, it
has authority to construct or lay down, hut the agreement
or by.law shall go\'crn as to the number and location of
the tracks and the streets or highways UpOIl which the
railway Illay he construcl __"tI.
\"1'1" .. 1,,,,,
..1

"/(r.... ·

" ... "1,

"~"j.l,.IIll(
!lll"'''~,

(lJ) All track!', SWilChcs, ndditiunal lilies :\Ild t"xtensiolls
of existinl{ lines whidl are, have been or shall be hereaher
('onstrucled and operated by a street railway company or
incline railway company, in pursuance of an order of the
Board, shall nevertheless be deemed to have been collstructed
under the authority, and shall he suhject to all the provisions
of the agrccmelll hetwecn the compauy and the corporation
of thc Illullicipality, or the by-law of thc COuncil thereof.
by which auillOrity 10 construct the railways was conferred
upon the company. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 104.
105. Railways operated by ek'Ctricity shall stop at such
places, ill additiollLO those fixed by the hy-I:lwsor regulations
of the company, as the Board may from time to time, by
resolution, direct and order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 105.
J06.~(t) Open or summer cars, for use upon a railway
operated b)' elcctricity or upon a street railway, shall be so
arranged or constructoo that the seats for passen~ers will
(:lce the front of the car when ill motion, and an aisle
sufficiently wide to allow the passal{e of the conduclOr shall
he providecl in every such car, :mel no nllell or summer cars
shall he used unless so arranged,

(2) The side steps on such cars shall be so constructed, if in
the opinion of the Jlo.'lrd it is practicnble, that j:msscngers will
be prevt:ntl.,<1 from stnnditl~ upon the smne while the car is
in motion.
E~'·"I'II,,,,.

(3) Thc Bo..'l.rd lllay relieve a company from thc ohligation
imposed hy subsection I as to any route upon which the
space helween lhe lracks, cOlllmollly called lhe devil strip,
is llCll sutTle-ielltly wide to permit cars 1'10 :trran~ed or conSlrueted to I~ 11scd.

J 11~I"H'"

(4) III all cases of dispute het ..... ccll a railway or street
railway l'omp:'ll1)' :lIul a 1II1111iCill31 corporation or any person
making complaint til the Bo..'l.rd as to sufficiency of width.
pral"ticahility of ('oll!'trm'tioll of ('ars or as 10 allY other
malleI' or thinK mentioned in this Sl.'Ction, the order of the
Hoarel slwll he (illal and !!>hall not he !>uojt.'ct to appeal, and

I", ",-111<"</

I"

I,r n.."".!.

F",,,ltl~-_

Sec. 108 (5).

('hap. 2
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any order made by th Board a to any '\lch mati r sl1<dl be
carried out and fulfilled by th
ompany and th 111 II ni iral
corporation or either or both of them according to its t I'm'.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 106.

107.-(1) 0 pas nger shall stand or be permitted to l'''''~('Ill:CI'>
m,t t,., "Land
tand upon the ide tep. 0 f any car f or a great r Iengt h 0 f Oil ~idc steps.
time than is n es ary to enahl him to enter or leave the
am .
(2) For ev ry ontrav ntioll of snlJ,;e 't iOIl 1, 1 he pen;on Pc 11<1 II y
offending hall incur a penalty of 11 t I 55 thall $2 or more
than 10, re overabl under The 1/./11l11lLry ConvictioJls Acl. ~:Ct\~~,~t"l.
R. .0. 1927, c. 224, s. 107.
Til

e

NO D HEO

D

OJ

Frogs, PlickiIW.,

ENT L

IJS.

elr,

108.-(1) The spaces behind and in front of cv ry rail- III whllt
way frog or eros ing, and between the fixed rail' of every"I"H'CS.
witch, \ her uch pace are les than four inche ill width,
hall be filled with packing up to the under side of the head
of the rai I.
(2) Th space. between any wing rail and any milway Ido,".
frog, and between any guard rail and the tra k rail al ng-side
of it, shall be filled with packing at th ir splay d lids, 0
that the whol play hall be 0 fill d \Vh I' th width of th '
pace between the rails is Ie than four inches.
(3) Such packing shall not reach higher than to the underside of the head of the rail.

I leight or.

(4) Such packing shall con ist of wood or metal, or sOllle or whllt
equally substan tial and solid material, of not less than two to onsbt.
inches in thickne s, and, wher by 1his :cctioll all y SIJClCC is
required to be filled in on any railway, shall extcnd 10 within
on and a half ill h of the crO\\'Il uf t h rails ill lISC, shall he
neatly fitted 0 as to come again:t th' web of such rail.', and
hall be well and olidly fastened to th tic
n which ~lIch
rails are laid.
(5) Th Board may, notwithstanding" the r>tlllirelllenls of 80<ll"d IllH)'
· sectIon,
.
I ' III lI(lOne
.
d rf>gulat t • .
t h \s
a II 0\ t h e fill'IIll-:" an d pac k''lug tlen'II1
to be left out from th mouth of De l'lllh r to the month of
pril in each year, both mOl1th~ i u Iud d, or bet wcell any
such dates a the Board, by regulation or in any particular
case, determine. R . .0. 1927, c. 224, . 108.
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Sec. 109 (I).

Drainage
!Jitehes ""ll

draln~.

100.-(1) The company shall, in construct.ing the railway,
make and maintain suitable ditches and drains along each
side of and across und under the railway, to connect with

ditches, drains, draillagc works and watercourses upon the
land through which the railway runs, so as to afford sufficient
outlct \0 drain and carry off the water, alld so that the then
natural, artificial. or existing drainag:c or the land shall Ilot
be obstructed or impede<l by the railway.
(2) Whcnc\'cr,If dOlln''1.:1l

((/) any land is injuriously affected by reason of .the
drainage upon, along, across, or under the railway
being insufficient to drain and carry off the water
frolll such hind: or

Il,' 111lll1;C'""lit \"

(b) any Illunicipal corporation or landowner desircs to
obtain means of drainage, or the right to lay
water pipes or other pipes, temporarily or permanently, through, along. upon, across, or under
the raih\'ay or any works or land of the company,

lIo"r<.l "HI)'

the Board may. upon the application or complaint of thc
municipal corporation or landowncr, order the company to
construct such drainage or lay such pipcs, and lIlay require
the applicant to submit to thc Board a plan and profile of
the portion of the railway to be affected, or may direct an
inspecting engincer. or such olher person as it deems advisable to appoint, to inspect thc locality in qucstion, and.
if cxpedient. therc to hold all inquiry'as to Ihe necessity 01'
requiremcnts for such drainage or pipes. ilnd to make a
full report thereon to the Board.

"'.,!Imci(:"t.

(Ic"i",.~.

VI·del".

Term._ .. "tI

(3) Thc Board may upon such report., or in its discrction.
order how, where, when, by whom and lIrOIl what terms alld
conditions such drainage lIIay be effected, or pipes laid,
constructed and maintained, havinR due regard to all proper
interests.

\\"hen urtl<>,.
nOl r<:qOl;rcd.

(4) An order of the Board shall 1101 he required in cases
in which water pipes or other pipes are to be laid or maintained undcr the railway, with the conscnt of the railway
comp:Uly. in accordance with any gcneral rCRlllatiolls, plans
or spccifications adopted or appro\'cd by thc Board for such
purposc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 109.

J "." In,,!:r

110.-(1) \VhCIICVCf. by virtue of any j\cl. prm:cedill!-:,s
Illay he had or taken by any municipal corporation or landowncr for allY dr<linage, or drainage works, including the

'·',ndjtion~.

"r<><'<l('d '101:"

""dcr I'ro_

dn,-l,,1 ,\'"1".

-t:'.

111 (1).
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Chap, 259.

onslru lion, enlarg m 'nl, improvemenl ur e:-'t' nsion o(
any ditch r \l'al rcour e upon or acros th pr p rty )(
any landowner, uch proc edings may be had or taken by
such municipal orporation or landowil r for drainage or
drainage works upon and across the railway ane! land of
the company, ill the place o( the proc' ding: Iwfor' thl'
Hard provided ( I' by
tiOll 109.

(2) Th I' upon u h
t shall apply to th· land o( the .\pr>li"al'"''
ompany upon or acro whi huh draina ye or ther \\' rk fol ,-lIl'h ,~"I~,
is requir d, ubje t. however, to an)' previous order or
dire tion o( the Board mad' or gi veil wi th resp t to drainage
of th same land, and the ompany hall have the option
( constructing the portion of any drain or draina e work
required to be onstru ted upon, along, under or a ros. il
railway or land,
(3) In the even I of the company nol ex rci ing- such oplion, \\'11",.
and completing uch \\' rk within a rea onable tim and del,,)',
without any unneces ary delay, su h work may be con lructed
or completed in the am manner a any other portions of
'uch work are to he can tructed under the provi ions of
uch
t.
(4) Notwithstanding anylhing in thi ectioJl no 'uch drain AJlp,.o,'n I
'
or d rall1ag
wor k S s ha lib e constru te d or re ·on. Iructc d upon, "rllo",.<I,
aiong, under I' acro' th railway or land of the company
until the chara t I' of uch work or the fipe'ili ali ns or
plans th reof have 'b en first ubmitted to and approved of
by the Board,
(5) Th proporti n of the
t of drain or drainage work co,... r
\\'or-~'
upon, along, under or acros the railway or I nel of Ihe COIl1..
pany to be borne by the ompany hall in such cases b
based upon the increase of co t of such work cau: tI by th
onstruction and op ration of th railway, R, .0. \927,
c. 224, s. 110.
Callais, D£lrhes, Wires, elc.

111,-(1) \\ hen any p'r on havin~ aUlhority 10 I' ale, Whe" l'annl .. ,
.
1)11'(·. UI" \\'In":-;
d v lop, nlar~'e or chang any \\';,\(~r p wcr, or any I tn al req,';,-".!"
he ·UfTIf'.. (1
I
or pow I'd vclopment b y m an 0 f waleI', or to d ,'eop
an d a(·l·".. ~:l
op rate mineral claims or mines, desire~ for allY su h purpose milw"y.
to carry any anal, tunnel, Rum pip, ditch or \\'ire a I' S ,
ov r or under allY railway. and i unable to ag-r e with th
railway company as to the t rm' and conditions upon which
Ihe arne may be so arried O\'er, und I' or aero s the aid
railway, an ,pplication may be made to the Board (or I"a\' ,\pplkal;""
I'J Unal'ct.
10 con:trucl Ih
n ces. ary work..
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l'l"n ,md
l'r"lil....

(2) Upon such applicatiun the applicant shall submit 10
the Board a plan and profile of the railway at the point where
it is desired 10 make such crossing, and a plan or plans showing
the proposed method of carrying such canal, tunnel, flume

KAIJ.\\',\\'S

Sec. 111 (2).

pipe, ditch or wire acros.<;, over or under the said railway,

and such other plans, drawings and specifications as the
Board in any case or by any regulation requires.
'1'... ,.,,,,,
",..If"'.

"r

(3) The Board may, by order, grant such application on
such terms and conditions as to protection and safety.
payment of compens.."1lion or otherwise, as it deems just and
proIXlr, may change the plans, profiles, drawings and specifications so submittcd, and fix the place and mode of crossing,
and may give directions as to the method in which the works
arc to be constructed and as to supervision of the construction
of the works and the maintenance thereof, and may order
thai detailcd plans, drawings and !>pecifications of any
works, structures, equipmcnt or appliances required shall,
before construction or installation, be submitted to alld
approvt"d hy Ihe Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. tIl.

Farm CrossillXs.
~'anu
"ro"-~i"g,,.

112.-(1) Every company shall make crossings for persolls
across whose land the railway is carried convenient and
proper for Ihe cros.<;ing of the railway for farm purposes.

C""'e for

(2) Live stock in using such crossing shall be in charge of
some compf'tent perSOll who shall take all reasonable care
and precau I ion to a void 3cciden ts. R .S.D. 1927, c. 224, s. 112.

'''.... s\'".k.

" e""s""r)"

"ro""i"l(>I
"",y hI'

01"0..11'''1'<1 j,~'

Ito" .....

ua.-(I) The Board may, upon the application of an}'
landowner, order the company to provide and construct a
suitable crossing across the railway whcrever in any case the
Board deems it neceS&'lry for the proper enjoyment of his
land, on eitlwr sidc of the railway, and safe in the public
interest'.

(2) TIll' Board Illny nrdcr uml direct how, when, wherf',
hy whom, and upon what terms alld conditions, such crossil1~
shall he collstnlclt'd and maintaincd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224,
s. 1 n.
Fences. Cllles IImI
Ff>""'>S tu 1..1'''1)( UI"
t I"illht ,,,,,I

"I"'·...

Caltlt-gltard~·.

1 .....-(1) The company shall erect and maintain upon
lhe rnilway,(fI) ff'nres of a minimum height of four feet six inches
011

eadl sidt: of the railway;

Sec. 116 (l).
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(b) swing gat
ill. uch fences, of 1111' heig-Flt of the (1" I ~~.
fen e, with proper hinges and fast nings, al farm
crossings; provided that sliding" or hurdl Rat's,
con tructed before the 14th day of ;'\[ay, lCJ()6,
may b maintained; and
of,th hi~hway, at l'very(·"Lllt·,
highway cro sing at rail level with the railway, :.:',,,rds,

(c) cattle-guard, on each sid

(2) The railway fell e al very such cro, sil1~ shall h I"~,,('es In
turned into the respective attl -g'uard: on at'h sid, of :;;lll,l~:,:\~\I(',
the highway,
I:""rd~,

(3)

ub ection, 1 and 2 shall not appl)' wher'

'
beJng
operate d a Jong a pu bl'IC I'
lIg h way.

a

rai",""y is I';~('cp(
alnlll!
hJJ!hw,,)',

(4) Such fence, gate and cattle-guards hall he sllilable ::'aluro or
and sufficient to prev nt cattle, hoI'
and other animals from I JI<'~, tf'
getting on the railway land ,
(5) The Board may, upon application made to it by the EXf'lllpU,,,,
'
f rom I»'' Hoard,
.
company, re ]leve
t ]le company, temporan'I yoI' () h
erW1S',
erecting and maintaining- such fence, gate and cattle-gouards,
where the railway passe through any locality ill whi h in
the opinion of the Board, Sll h work and 'tructurcs are
unnecessary,
(6) \i\ here the railway is heing con tructed through en- Where I,wdclosed lands it hall b the duty of the company to take'l!' ellcloscd,
effective measure to prevent cattle or oth I' animal escaping
from or getting upon u h endo. ed land or upon th propNI y
f th company h rea on of any act or I hing don(' hy l hl'
company, its cOlltraetors, agents or C'lllployc s.

(7) Th perSOllS for whose usc farlll 'rossill,t:: aI" fUl'llislwd ""I)' or
I 1'(\1'I way .I(JSC d \\' I1 n t;lnsc
"S{'I'~ >:''If'~.
'0
ha II k'eep t he gates at ac h :1'o 0 f tlC
nOl in u e, R.S,O. t927 c. 224, . 114.
115, 'v here the railway pas e along id(' of and im- Ve!":"I!! llnc
· Iy a d'Jacent to a pu bl'IC h'19lwa
I
'lnlnt:
me d late
I h(. l'ompally S ha II adJ
hlll"hwa~·.
not be required to ere·t and main tai n a f('nc<' hel wpell the
('ompany's lano and the highway llnlf's:" til(' Hoard olbel'll'isl'
rders or direcls: hut \\'h I' lh r;lih\'(lr is di\'l'I'll'd rronl
Jong'. irk of the highwil)' 1 hf' company shali ('1'('1'1 and Ill .. inlain
rattlc-gollards at tllf' pint of divc'rsioll, Hnd the raih'-,ly fl'lll'('S
at such point shall be turn d illto the cat tic-guards. R. ',0.
1927,c, 224, ,115.

Bridges, Tunnels alld Other Structures.
116.-(1) Every bridge, tunn I or other erection or II 'nd",,,,,
'" tunnels
tructur , over, through or ullder which any raJ'1 way ra seS'I111d
bl'ldl('~,
hall be 0 con'tructcd and maintaincd a (0 alTOI'd, at all
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Sec. 116 (I).

time!', all open ;ll1d dear headwar of at least seven k-el
hchn.:en the top of the highest freight car us(:d on the railway
and the lowest beam, member. or portion of that part of
such brid~e. tunnel. erection or slrllClurc, which is directly
over the sp..'\ce liable

10

be traversed by such car in passing

thereunder.
.\lIcnoIlOll
"r"SI~lin.l:

~tnH·I"~.

(2) The Board mar. if t1ccess.-,ry. n:qlllre allY c..xisting
tUllnel or Dlher cret::tiOll or SIHlClure to be reconstructed or altered. within such time as it may order. so as to
l:omply with the requirements mentiom.'<I in subsection I,
and any such bridge. tUlinel. or other erl..-ctioll or structure
whell SO n:(·onstructl.·d or altered shall thereafter be maillwined accordill~ly.
brid~c.

(3) I~xccpt by It.'an~ of the Board the space between the
rail leyel and such beams, members or portions of any such
structure, cOllstructt'({ after the 14th day of i\lay, 1906, shall
in no case he less thnll t\\·cmy·two feet six inches.
w ....,,.o

",lrudUI'e"
"vI 'H"lll,'ll

ttl'

":""'plll1)',

\\ 1M!
"'~)' IJ'C
clIempl«!.

I'e,,~h)'

fur

tler""lt.

(4) If. ill all}' c;.sc. it is ne('"ess.'lry tu rnise, reconstruct or
alter any hridJ,te, tUllnel, t'rcclioll or structure nOt owned br
the comp.'lny. the BO..'lrd, upon npplic.ltion of the company.
and upon notice to all parties irllerested. or without an}
application. may make such order. allowing" or requiring such
raisill~, rC(."OlIstructioll or alteration, and 1I1lOn such terms
and conditions as to the Board shall appe'"lr just and proper
and ill thc puhlic interest.
(5) The Board may exempt from the operation of this
section auy hrid~e, tunnel. erection or structure, O\'er,
through or under which no trains, except stich as are equipJX.od
with air brakes, are run.
(6) Eyery COll1P;Il1Y or OWller shall illcur a penalty not
l.'xct'edinj.(" $Sn for each d:ay of wilful lIcJ,:lecl. omission or
refusal to (,hey the pro"isiol1s of this Sl.-ctioll. R.S.D. 1927,
c. 124, s. 116.

117,-(1) The company shall not COI\Ullcnce the COIIStrUl..'tion or reconstructioll of orallY Olatcri,,1 alteration ill ;lIlY
,''''(j"I''cd r",- Ilridg-e, IUllllt:!. "i"dIICt. trestle. or other structure, throulrh.
altern t I(",~
I" I>ndllco<.
over, or under which the company's trains arc to pass, the
"I".
,.:pan. or prnpnse(1 ...pall or "'pans, or leng-th uf which exceeds
dg-IHCCll fcel. 1Il"11 Icave Ihcrdor lm!'t I)(;ell ohtaine<l from the
Buanl. llnl~!<.... "lIch t·ollslrllction. n'collstrllctiol1, or alteratioll
i,.: madc ill accordance with standard "[>t.,,'ifil.::ltions and !>!all'l
appron.'tl ur the Board.
\\' hllll

.. PI1 ..... '·.. 1
or Il""..d

, ""h,-" t ,,,"

thcrl'(.,r .. "oJ

'1)"11'.·... 1.

(2) LipcJ1l auy •• pplil.'atioll to the IkJard for such lea\'e. the
onupally shall !'ulJOlit 10 the BO"...I"(I the dCI"il plillls. profiles.

Sec. 1 I g (I).
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drawing"s alld sp 'cificalions of <ln)" such work prOII)s(·d 10 1)('
conslructed, or rc on.lruet d, and such oth Ir plalls, proftl's.
drawing and 'p cification a the Bo,ml Ill<l)", In any asl'
or by regulation. r quire.

(3)

pOll allY su 'h application

he 13O<lnl may, -

PO\ ·CI"S .. f

n",,,·u.

fa) make ueh order \\'ith r ·gard to Ihe Cl)IISI ru '1 iOIl of Tcr",~.
uch \\"ork, and upon such term nnd 'ond ilions
a il deem expedi nl;

(b) make alt ralions in the detail plans, profil ' ,
Ing and spe ilications 0 suhmil ed;

dra\"-.\llr""lI""~.

directiolls r'srecting- the supervision of allYSll"('I'\'i~I""
such work; and

(c) g-iv

(d) require Ihal such olher '" rks. 'tructures, eqUip-()tllrl'
ment, appliances and materials be provided, \\'OI"k~.
constructed main tained, used, and operated and
lhat su h measur. b taken,s, under the ir'umstances of en h ase, Illay appear to t he Board
best adapt d for securing' Ihe prol t ion. snfel \.
and eon\'cni nce of th public.

(4) Upon ,'u h order h ing- granted the company shall h' ·""IIIl"'.\·
nuthorized to construct su h works in ac ordance t h r~with. ~l\;\;'c".IJll'

(5) Upon th complelion of an~' su h work he '( I1lpc ny I,('",'r "I'
·
·
I!oard
,hall, b for u.lng
or op
ratIng- Ih' alllf', apply 10 h· Board '1lIthlll".i~.il1::
for an order authorizing uch usc or op ration, ami th Board OJ) rallOn.
may grant such order, if it is ati fled thaI il orders and
direction have been carried out, and thal . uch work may be
u ed or operated without danger I the publi. and thaI th·
provi'ion of Ihis section ha\'e heen compli d wilh. R. ".0,
1927, c. 224 ... 117.
Raihmys Alollg or Across lrif!,!I1i.:ays.
11~.- (I) 'ubj I to Ih I pr vi. ion' of this. cl rcspe<:lill~ I a,l\\'a)' .,,,
1h op ration of railways c long highway" alld . ubjcn to hi~Il\':")",
Ihe company, not heing a .lrc"'l railway COlllpall " Illaking
such compen. atioll 10 adjac 'lit or aim\( illg landowllers whose
lands ar illjuriotl.ly affected, whether slruclmally or olher"'is, hy Ih con. truction or orwratioll of Ihe railway" .. Ihe
Board deem. prop 1', Ih I railway of Ilw company Illay 1J'
carried UpOIl, along, or across an l'xi~lillg highll"l)" Upllil
1",1\" thN for having 1)(,('11 fir~1 ohlailH'd from tlH' Hoard a~ l'''Il ... ,,1 lor
hereinafl r authoriz d; bill the Board shall Ilot gralll l('(I,'e :::,l:i'~::'
to <In}' ompan}' to carry allY slrN'1 railway or lramway, or
allY rail\\"ay op raled or to be operated ,IS a . I reel rail\\"a~' or

.1(~)1J

Chap. 259.

I(AII.\\"AY~

Sec. 118 (I).

tramway. along allY highway which is withill the limits of
any city or town until the company has first ohtained consent
therefor by a b},-Iaw of such city or IOWIl.
(2) The comp.,ny shall, before obstructing any such
highway by ils works, turn the highway so as to lea\'c an
open and R"ood p.., ssage for carriages. and 011 completion of
the works shall rcstore Ihc hij.!.hway 10 as gnorl a condition
as it was originally ill.
(3) En'r}' company which runtraYCll(.~ the provi!'ions of
this S(~'lioll shall incur a ftellahy of not less Ihall $40 for each
such lUll I ra\'clll iOll. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224,~. 118.
\'"r: .. I,o"
"f inch
l"'I"'cell 11,,1

.. "d

lfl\·~t"

of hlahll.'''.''>!
l>er",llled.

110. \\'henever the railwa}' crosses allY highway at rail
lewl, whether the lcvel of the highway rcmains undisturbed
or is raised or lowered to conform to the J.;'rade of thc railway.
thc top of thc mil may, when the works arc complcted, unles!>
otherwise directed hy the Board, rise abovc or sink belo.....
the level of the highway to the cxtent of one inch without
being decl11(.."{1 an obstruction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 119.

Prp'''''l u~·
phon "'lh

120.-(1) Upon allY application for leave to construct a
railway UllOn, along or across any highway, or to COnstruCt
a highway along or across any railway, thc applicant shall
submit to the Bo..ud a plan and profilc showing the portion
of the railway and highway affected.

l'u"'('n< lor
II(...rd.

(2) Th.. Hoard may. hy order. gmnt sUl·h application in
whole or in part and upon such lerms and conditions as to
protrt·tinn, safety Ollid l'onvenielll:e of the puhlic as the Bo..,rtl
f!rems e.xpedient. or may order that thc railway he earriN'1
O\'cr, under or along Ihe hi]:!hway. or that thc highway he
carried o\"er. under or along- the railway. or Ihat the railwa}
or highwOlY be tcmporarily or permanclltly diverted, or that
such other work be executed, watchmen or other persons
cmployed. or mcasures taken as under the circumstances
appear 10 the Board hel'l Oldapted to remove or diminish the
dangN rw nh"lruclioll. ill 111(' opinion of the Board, <Iril'ing
fir likely to aril'C ill rC"I)f'f't of the grantillj;:. of the applic:ttion
in \\'hole or ill part in C(lllIH'ctioll wilh tlw ('rn~~inf.: applie<l for.
m arisinl.:' or likely to ari~c in re~pf'ct then'flf ill COIlIll'l'tioll
\\·ith any existill.l.: crossing.

J'rlJ"'~"""
". to t .. kl,,1C
lllnd lind
eompen...,.

(3) Whcn thc application is for the COllstruClion of lhe
railway upon, along or across a highway. all the provisions
of law at such time applicable to Ihe laking' of land by the
company. to its valuation and salc and convcyance to the
company, and to the compensation therefor. shan apply 10
lhe land, exclusive of the hig-hwar crossing, required for
the proper carrying out or any order m:tdc hy the Board.

!loal'd.

lion

c. 123 (1).
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(4) The Board may exercise slIpl'ryisiun ill Lh(' COIIst ruel ion SIlI'PI'\'I~" ,".
of any work orr! red hy it undcr this ,;pct iOl), or nJay givl'
direction re. peel ing such sup >r\'isioll.
(5) \\ hen the Board order the railway Lo be carri d O\'cr DetailH to
or under th highway, or the highway 10 be carried ov'r or ~~. 'M:~:;~t'd
under th railway, or any div I' ion t mporarily I' II rman- .
ently of the railway or th highway, or any work to be
execut d und I' this ,C tiOIl, th Board may direct that
d tail d plalls, profile., clrawill~ and specificat ions b suhlIli It d to th Board.
(6) The Board may mak regulations respe ling the plans.
·
i'
. d to b u I1mltte
. d
pro fil ,rawll1gs
an d spe'\' f'atlOl1s
I' lUll'
d
under this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 120.

Regllll\li(}11~

h~' Hoard .

121. The Board may order any company to I' t over ils 1·'",,1
railway at or near, or in Ii u of any hig-hway ros ing at rail "ndl:''''''.
I vel, a foot bridge or fOOL bridge for the I urpose of l1abling
persons pas ing on foot along u h highway 10 cro. th
railway by mean' of such bridge or bridg-es. R .s.n. 1927,
c. 224, s. 121.
122. The highway at any 0 rh ad railway crossing hall \~'idlh "I'
.
IlIl(h\\'a\' "lid
not at any tnne b narrow d by means of any abutmcnt I' helj(hl of
structure to an extent Ie s than twenly feet, Ilor shall the ;~.~i~:~~:\~ld
lear headway from the surface f the highwa 10 th centr (·'·CI","il",~.
of any overhead structure, construct dafter thc 14th day of
1ay, 1906, bc Ie s than fourt en f 't, unless otherwis'
directed or p rmitted hy Ihe Hoard. R.S.O. 1927, c. 22-1.
122.

23.-(1) \Vh re a railway is air ady COil lrueled upon, Pow....~ "I'
' 1nva t I J Boar d may, upon J. t o\\'n Au"n;
." I"
a 1ong or a ross allY h Ig
"i~1 i,lll-:
mOlion, or upon 'omplaint or appli -al ion by or Oil hl:half of "I'''"""lllS.
the 'rown, I' any municipal or oth I' corporatiOIl, or any
per on aggrieved, ord r the ompany to 'ublllit to the Board,
withill a sp' ified tim , a ]Jlall and prortl· of such pOri ion
f the railway and may caus ins)) ('lion of such pOri ion an<1
may inquire inl and determine all mal I I' and things in
resp ct of 'uch portion, and th cro"silll-(, if :lny, and may
mak u h order as to the prolection, safety and COllV ni llCI"
of the puhlic a il deems expediellt, or may order lhat lhe
railway be carried over, und r or al ng the highwa or
that th highway b carri dover, und r I' along th railway,
or that th railway or highway b~ t mporarily or p rmanclltly
divert d, and that uch other work b exe 'uted, \\'al hlllen
or other p rsons mploy d, or III <I:sur
laken a und I' til >
cir 11m. tanc s appear (0 thp B ard hest adnplf'd to relllo\·(·

:lOn

("hap. 2SI),

U..\II.W.\\'~

S<~.

123 (1).

ur diminish the daugcr or Obstruclioll. ill tht: opillion of the
Board. arising- or likdy 10 ariSl;,' in rt.~fX'ct of such portion
or CrOSSillR. if any. or allr olher crossing direcl1y or indirectly
affected.
I'ro,·h.;... n~
.... In Il,kllll(

1:"".1 .. nd

,..,mlWn,.;\1,0".

\PI,ortllll\rl'l",,,t

or (:o~t

"I' (·h"'.UfO><.

11o,,1,,-a)'~

hereoner

~"'Tl>lrud.. d

10 provIde
(or ""rei)"
"r l.uMi<at hlll:h."I1.)·
"'-O"'~'nlt",

(2) \\"hen the 13o:lrd of its own motion, or upon complaiut
or applicatioll, makes allY order that a railway be carried
across or <lloll).: a highway. or lhal a f:lilway be di\"crted.
all the prO\'isions of law at such time applicable to the taking
of land by the company. to its valuation and sale and COllveyallc~ to the company. and to the compensation therefor,
shall appl~' to Ihe land, exdusi\'e of the hij:thway crossing',
required for the proper carrying- out of any order made by
tht' Board.

(3) Notwithstanding- anything in this Act, or in any othel'
Act. the Bomd may. suhject to the provisions of section 124,
order what I>oniOIl, if any, of th~ cost is to be horne
respectively by the company. lllUllicip..'l1 or other corporation,
or person in respect of any order made by the Board under
this ~ctioll or section 122, ;"Inri "lIrh order ~hall be binding
on and cllforceabl~ against any rnilway company, municip.'l.l
or Other corporntion or per!<Oll named ill such order. R.S.O.
J112i. c. 224, !'. 123.
12..... \\'h~re a railway is constructed after th~ passing of
this Act the company shall. at its own C'05t and expense.
unless and t'XCept as otherwise providt.'cl by agreement,
approved of by the Board, betwecn the COlUp..'lny nnd a
llIunicipal or mher corporation or person, provide, subject
to the order of the Bo..'lrd, all protection.5..'l.fety and con\'enit:'nce for tht:' public in respect of any crossing' of a hig-h·
way hy the railway. R.S.O. 192i. c. 22-1, s. 12-1.

12.).. Every structure by which any railway is carried
o\'cr or under any hi$:"h\\·:lY. or by which any hiR"hway if'
t·,."~tna-l..d
carried on:r or tlilder allY railway, shall be so constructe<:! and.
~"tl IUlilo.
, .. IIlI'IL
at all times. he so lIJ:lintained as to afford safe and adequatc
facilitieS for all traffic passing O\'er, undt'r or IhrouA'h such
structure. I~.S.O. 1927. c. 224. s. 125.
.\11 ,1",.._

I "rf'>i "HI'-1
II..... 1'. . 1)'

I ,,<'I i II "I i,,"

128.-(1) The il\c1ination of the asccnt or descent, as the
case may he, of allY approach by which nny highway is
carried over or umler an\, milway. or across it at rail le\·el.
~hall not, ulllcss the Bo..'l.;d otherwise directs, be greater than
one fOOl of rise or fnll for every Iwellly feet of the horizOlllal
lellA'lh of !'uch appro..'l.ch.

F'-"'-"'I:

(2) A g-oo<l nncl liuOiciellt fenG:. at least four feet ~ix
incht'S ill hC'i,l.:ht frum the ~lIrfa('t· of the :lppro.'l.ch or structure,

"I' hl,,1o,,""'-.

·'I.Pt..;"· .....,.

ec,129(1),
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• hall be Il1ad· 011 each sid of slich :lpprlJilCh, alld of th'
truclun' COI1IH'ct(·d wilh il. R.S.() 1<)2i, c. 224, s, 120,
127, Sig-n!Jo<lrds at en:r)' highw,l\' crossed at rail lev I Signboards
·
..
at level
by any railway shall b er te d and mallltamed at each f'rnsslnl('s.
rossing-, and shall have th words" Railway
rossing"
p< inted all each side th reof, ill I tters at I a. t six inches ill
I ngth, and every compall, which neg-I cts to omply with l"'llllllr,
th I' quir ments of this ection shall ill III' a penalty nor
exce ding- ·10 rec verahl und I' Tile SUIIIIIII/rv Co/widiolls Ii"", Slat.
Act. R.'s,O. 1927, c. 224, s. 127.
.
".1::1;,

128,-(1) \Vh rc a leve\ rossing on any railway is out of H"ilwll~: lI1llf
, t h J1 a d af t e
h munl"Ipa
) 'It)', un d er t \le Juns
. 'd'ICllOn
, I,..
I qL",."d
repair
to ,'epal,.
th
Il'
h
.
.'
Ull~'
Ie,' I III
.'\
o f IV h 0
councl
e Ig way IS, may, rv a nOllce upon '·r·o,;.,i"I,(
the company in th usual mann I' I' quiring: th repair to b or r 11"".
forthwith made, and if the 'ompany does not forthwith make
the arne the head of the muni 'ipality may transmit a copy
of the notice so serv~d to til Hoard. and lh reupon Ihe:-:otid',
Board may order an inspedion to b made and may appoint.
an inspector for tha t purpose who shall fOrl h wi th appoillt <I
day \yh n he will examine into the maller, and he shall, by
mail, giv notice to the head of the municipality, and to the
company, of the day he so fixes, and UPOIl the day so named
he shall examine the crossin " and a certificat under hi hand ll\~p 'Lo,",';
·
. u'ISPU te b t ween I Ile parties.
.
"crlifkate
S h a II b e fima I 011 l h e su b Ject ·0 III
to h
and if the in pector determine Lhat any repair are required ,·')I,cl,,~h'e.
he shall specify the nature thereof in his certificate am] dir t
the company to make the same, and the ompany hall
th reupon forthwith comply with the requir m nls of the
c rtificate, and, in ase of default, the corp()l'ation of till'
municipality may mak such I' pairs and may reCover all
osts, expen. es and outlays in lIlt' premi,
hy action agaillst
th company.
(2) Th inspector shall Ill' cntitlt'd 10 be paid ,·'10 and I'd;'u"'''l .. I'
actual travelling- xpen.es whil ~ngagt>d Oil Ihe in 'pectioll, IU~/l",·t ......
and in case he find: that any I' pair: are I' quir d he shall Iw
paid by the eompally, but if h finds Ihal n I' pair: aI"
I' quir d h
shall he paid by Ih Illunicipality.
(3) Neither this se'lion or any proneding· had t1wreunderolh"r
(>.
1 ']'It. or I
' allac Il'1I1g" to sue I1 company loul)llIl\',
aile
t any \.Ia)1
wrWlse
.
in t IH' pi' mist'S. H..S. , 192i, c. nol, s, 128.

S h a II

Crossing

UII"

Jlllle/ion of Raih 'nys,

12H,-(I) 'I'll' railway lilies or track: of any company LI'a,'~
.,
. I an r,",
"e.·e.".""·~'
s h a II nOI cross or JOin
r IIt' Tossedor"JOIne(I \ly or Will
"1'0..... "'1"_
'I
I'
I
I
I
f
I
"u"
Jlln.'.
1',11 way In l-'S or I racks ot WI' I Iall I 10~f' () SUC 1 l'ompan~' I i'"h.
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l1nlil Itil\'\' tht:rdol" has heel! oblailHxl frolll the BO:lrd as

11l'n'lnuf!cr pn"·iut...d .
\l'IlliL'llllon

I" 11"","(1 "'HI

"'<ll/"'I"1.

I'"wf">< "I
jl'"lnl .

(2) Groll

,1l1\'
-

application

for

SIICh

leave the applicant

shall ,.;ulJlHit tu the Huard il phlll and profile of such crossinJ{
or jUllction and stich other piallS, drawillJ.:"s ;Lnd specifications
as tlw Board llIay, in any case or by regulation, r(·quire.
(~)

The tiaard Tllay by order.-

(a) g"runt such applicatioll on slich It:rms as to protection
and safety ns it lllay deem expedient;
(Ii) chnllR"c the piau and profill', drawill~s and specili+

cations. sO submitted and fix the place and mode
of crossing or junction;
(c) elirect that OIlC linc or track or One set of lines or
tracks be carried ovcr or undcr another lille or
tra~k or set of lines or tracks:
(d) direct

that such works, structures, equipmcnt,
applianccs and materials hc constructed, provided,
installed, maintained, used or opcrated, watchmen
ot Olllcr pcrsons cmployed, and measures tAkell,
as IIlIder thc circuillstances appear to the Board
hest adaptt:d to remove and prevent all danger of
accident, injury or dama!-(c:

(e) delermitle Ilw allluUnt of damagc alld compellsatioll,

if any, to be paid for any property or land taken
or injuriously affected by reason of the construction
of such works;

(n
(~)

I.ea'-ll uf
Ifoard

"ulllorl~j,,~

"I'"'''' I;,,, ,.

gi\'c direclions as to supervision of the construction
of the works: and
rcquire that detailed plans, drawing'S and specifica·
lions of any works, structur~s. equipment 01'
appliances rcquired, shall, before construction or
installation, be submitt'ed to and approved by
the Hoard,

(4) No traills shall Le operatL-d on the lilles or tracks of
the applic3llt, Ol'er, UpOIl or lhrouj.:h such crossin!-( or junction
until the Board grants an o1"(lI:r aUlhorizill.l! such operation,

(5) The Hoard shall 1I0t grant such order until salisll(·<J
that its ordt'rs alld directions have been carried out, and that
the provisions of this seetioll Iw.\'c !.>£,ell eomplicd with.
!-;Met)'

"""I il",,·,,~

... " !"!<il le,·.. 1
,·,·,,~~inl(~.

(6) Thc Board may order the adoplioll and usc at any
such CrossillJ.:' or junction, at rail le\'cl~. of such illlcrlockil1!!
switch, derailing df'vice, sigllal S)'!'h'llI. rquiplllf'llI. <Irpliancf',~

Sec. 131 (1) «(£).

Chap. 2.W.

JO~5

and material, aR in th opini II of th Board will I' 'nd 'I' it
saf· for ngin . and trains to pa.s O\'er such rossillg' or
jun tion withoul bing- brought to a stop. R. . . 1927
c. 224, ,129,

130.-(1) \\'here the lilies or track>: of Oill' rail\\'n)' arc ('0.'1110.'11,,",
·
lIHo,"'<"'"
Illterse
t d or rossed by tho e 0 f anot h r, or upon all)' "f
'Il~ ...'il",".\'
application for lea\' to make any intersection or ero, sing. lillO,',
or in any case in \\'hich the track. or lines of t\\'O difTerent
railway run through or into th :am
ity, town or \'illa~('.
th Board may, upon th appli ati n of on of th ompani, .
or of a municipal corporation or oth I' public body, or of allY
· u h per on inter sted, order that the line
I' track of .lIch
railway hall h so conne t d at or n ar th poinl of interction or cro sing, or in or near. u h cit~·, town or village.
a to admit of the .afe and comenienl transfer or pa.sing of
engines, car and train from the tracks or lines of one railway
to those of anol hI', and t hal such connection shall be maintained and u.ed.
(2) In and b the order for 'uch connection, or from timcTorll1s
to time sub equently, the Board may determine by what (;",..t~.
company or companie , or other corporation or per 'on , and
in what proportions, th 'ost of making and maintaining any
· uch connect ion. hall 1)(' bornf', and UpOll what terms traffic
shall be therehy tran ferred from lhe line. of one railway to
thos of another. R, .0. 1927, c. 224, s. 130.

alld

131.-(1) \\'her the line
I' track!';
f any rail\\'ay. th (.:",..0 of
.
.
f w h'IC h'IS aut h
' d b y t h'1 lllt",·,p.ctl(>11
constructIon
or operatIOn
0
orlze
wil h n ""il'I
"
d
dl
h
L egIs ature, are IOtersecte
I' CfO se
-,y t OSC 0 f a raj"I way, "'''l'aUlhol'i"~cd hy lhf'
the con truction or operation of which is auth rized by rhe :~a;;:~r:;,';,',~l.
Parliament of Canada. I' in allY ca. (' ;n which th lill" I'
track of any two tI,h railways run throug-h Of into th same
city, t \\"n or villag • and it i desired hy on of .uch companie or by any municipal orporati n Of other publi body,
or any p rsoll interested. that th line, or tracks of such
railway hould b connect d, so as to admit of th
af and
om"ellient transfer of ell rin s and trains from the line Of
track. of olle fClihvay to those of another, "nd for th reasollabl rec ivinjZ, fOfwnrding', deli\ ering, and ill t en;\\,i Ich ing of
traffi
I tw en stich raih\'ays, th(' following pro
dings
may h(' had and lakell,(Il ) cithl'r of su,h (,Oll1pilllie:-, or an)" Illullit'ip;l! C'orpor;l- ·\I'I,I"·HI'"''
. or ot her pu b["IC)O
I d y, or allY p rs n '
d '''lid
10 I!O<l,.,1
tlOn
Interest'
Ie
'h t h secrelary, an d WIt
. h t 11e seC'n'lilr ' )I""rd.
f)olllllll""
may fil WIt
of the Board of Railway ommi i IIcr for Canada
an appJicnlioll for an orciN Ihat lIch conne,tioll
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should be required to be mauc together with
evidence of service of such application upon the
railway companies interested or affected, and where
the applic;J,tioll is not made hy the municipal
corporation,

IIpUI1

tIll':

hCild

uf

the

lIIulIicipal

corporation of the municipality within which the
proposed connection is to be made;
Joint order
<;>f ho;>rds.

I'owe," to
rna.ke rule~
I:o,"ornilil':
~,,('fl

8r>Jllic"tjo,,~.

(b) after the receipt of the applicatioll, the Board. and

the Board of Railway Cornmi!;sioncrs for Canada,
may, hy joint session or conference, in conformity
with the practice to be established by them, hear
iliHI detcrminc thc application, and may order that
the linc!' and tracks of such railways shall he so
connected at or ncar the poiltt of intcrsection, or
in or Ilear stich city, town or village, Upoll such
terms ami conditions and subject to such plans
as Ihey may deem proper:

(c) the Chairman of the Board, and the Chairman of
the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada,
may make rules of procedure and practice coverill~
thc makillg of such applications alld the hearing
and dispositioll thereof. and may vary. alter or
rescind dlC same from time to time:

), 1em l>c"'h II'
or joint
!lunrd.

((I) the Chairman of the Board. and the Chairman of
the Board of R"ilway Commissioners for Canada,
llIay from linlf' to time as;<ign or appoint from
I'arh BO;Jrd thl' rnemhers cCllnpri;<ing' the Joint
Board lh<ll may Ix: requin.:d lu sit for the hcarinJ.:'
awl deterlll;nillJ,: of "uch applications as they arise:

Or<!t'r "",y

(c) tile order aforesaici may he made a rule of the..:
Exchequer Court of Canada, alld may be el1forcro
in like mantler as a rule, order or decree of such
court.

he '''"de
,."Ie (or

court.

Interpreta.
ti"n,

(2) "Railway" ror thl' purpo:o;es of lhi~ section simI I
il1c1u(!I- il "team or rl{'ctric railway. !-ll'eel rililway. lramwny
iwd illdi11(' railw;ly. R.S.O. IlJ2i, 1". 22,I.~. 1.\1 .
.1IiIlC~·

.\llnes 10 l,c

protected.

fllld .1Iincmls.

132. The company shall no\, without the authority or
the Board. locale the line of its proposed railway or construct
ihe &"l.Tlle or allY portion thereof so as 10 obstruct or interfel'{'
with or injuriously affect the \\'orkillR of or the access or
adit to any mine then open, or for the opening of which prep<lratiolls are, at the time of such location, lX'inJ,: lawfully
amI openly made. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224,~. 132.

'ee. 136.
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133.-(1) Th company hall not, unl,: th ame h, \' ('''"'I'll".'·
"0 ('lIliliru
b en expre. I pur has d, b entitl d t any min" ores. I" '"J1l1'nlb.
m tal, coal, . late, mineral ii, ga or oth I' min ral in or
under any land pur ha ed by it, or tak n by it und I' an
ompul ory po\\ers giv n il by thi
t, ex pc nl)' u h 1';xI'CI>tlf>lI.
part th I' of a ar nece ary to b dug, carried away or
us d in the
n truction of the works.
(2) II su h mine and mineral, x '( t a pro\ ided by:-: Jlll·;',dcd
III ('OIH'C'"·
ub e tion t, hall be d em d to be ex epted from the on-llll<'r.
\. yan
of uch land, un!
th y hav be n xpre Iy nam d
therein and onv )ed ther by. R . . 0, 1927, .224, ' 133.

134.-(1) 0 wner, I·
I' 'cupier of any lIch mill 'S 1'1'(01111>1110"
. ra I I
'd
'
'0 Jl1I II!:
or min
Yln~
un er t h
e railway
or any 0 f t I1C works on- "I'
""thin
III
.
h
.
h'
f
d
h
f
h
11
k
""rd"
1,1'
necte d t herewlt ,or Wit 111 orty yar 5 t ere rom, s awol' j'ailwl!",
the same until leave therefor has been obtained from the
Board,
(2)
pon any application to th Board for I <
LO work .\ppll'·HlI""
·
.
Is t he app I'lcant s ha II u b
' a IQ Iluard.
ny lIC h mUles
or mlnera
mIt
plan and profil of the portion of the railway to be aff cted
t h reby, and of the mining- work or plant affecti ng th railway, propos d to be con truct dol' operat d, g-i ing all I' a nabl and ne
ary information and details as to th extent
and hara tel' of th
am.

(3) The Board may grant U h application upon such T ,'111 1"'1'
. .
.
prnlC"('Uon ,,1
term and condilions for the prot lIOn and safety of t h I hc ""hlir.
public as the Board deems XI' di nt, and may rder lhal
. uch other work b
xe ut d, or maul'
taken. a under
t h circum tance appear to the Bard bes adapt d lO I' ,move or dimini'h the danger ari in
I' lik Iy to arise frolll
su h mining 01' ration. R. .0. 1927, c. 224, . 134.

135. Th
mpany hall, from tilll to time. pay lo lhe(''''"11<'''''''
. 0 f an sue hmIn
'
Qr
own·r. Ie: 'or 0 cupler
lie h eomp·n all. n I,on
Illill ,owlOt'r
fn .. Ins."4
a t I1C Board ha II ord cr lo IJC paid to . lIC h owner, I ·sse or thn'"'l(h
cupi I' for and on a count of an,
v ran c of t1w land ,'.f';;,i;,\~~·c
lying 0 'r. ueh mine by th railway. r of th· \ orking of
.1I h min's h ing- pI' vent d, topp d or illl rrupted, or of
thc am b'ing worked in lIch mallner and unel:r such
r tri tion a not to prejudi e or injur the railway, and
al 0 for any mineral not pur has ,eI by th· ompany whi h
cannot he obtained by rea. on of making' and nwintaining" the
railway. R.S. . lC)_7. ('. L~, s. I3S.
I·~)\\ t'" I' r
"ulJ\l>an>" lu
136. If n> l'ssar)' , ill order tll as 't'rtaill \l'h llwr allY slI'h ,:"(cr
111111'"
lor pUfJ)OSC
mines ar b in work d. or have I een \\' rk d,: a (0 dama or II'Ccrlllin"
•
'!11( whot hcr
the rmlway or work or In . lIch mann 'I' a. to b d 'tnnlC'n(al \\'nrkllllt
1.1'
.
I
'I
f
I
k
cndanl:cr
to t I1 a f ety 0 f t h pUU Ie US11I t 1 ral \Va' r
t lC tra . ....ll\\'IIY....
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am] trains of the l.:OlllpallY. it sh<ll1 be lawful for the company.

with the wfallen permission and authorization of the Board,
after gi"ing- twenty-four hours' notice in writing, to enter
upon any lands through or near which the railway p<"1sses
wherein <Iny such milles arc being worked, :llld to enter into
and return from any such mines or the works connected
therewith, and for that purpo!"c it shall be lawful for them
10 make usc of any apparatus of such millcs, and to usc all
Ileccssary menus for discon:ring the distance from the railway
10 the pnrts of such mines which are being worked. R.S.O.
11)27. e. 224. s. 136.
:~~::~n,~ ru'

".mllmny

""N!>l~ tu
"""l)~.

1:.17. If the owner, les..-;ee or occupier of allY such mille
refuses lO allow any person appointed by the company for
Ihat purpose to cmer into and inspect any such mines or
works in manner aforesaid, every persoll so offending shall,
for cvery such refusal, forfeit to the company a sum 110t
l'xceeding SIOO. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 137.
Prel'enlioll of Fire.

ll~",,,

,."""

I nil" tlllll"l, 1('

"nltter.

J:.I8. The company shall at alltimcs maimain and keep its
of way free from dead or dry grass, weeds and other
11l111CCessary inflammable maller. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 138.
ri~ht

r.;"I,illl.\'

laH.-(l) Whenever damage is caused to any propert}' hy
a lire starter! hy any railway locomotivc the company Ill<lking[ocom"r in'.
use of such locomotive, whether guilty of negligence or not,
shall be liable for such damage, but if it is shown that the
company has used modern and efficient applial1ces, and has
I .II" 1I.
not otherwise been guilty of any negligence. the total amoulIl
of compens..'ltion recoverable from the company, under this
seclion, in resllect of any Olle or more claims for damage frOlll
a fire or fires started by the same locomoti\"c and IIPOI1 the
s"me occnsion, shall not exceed 55,000.

r",- til'''

.... lI~ed hl'

fjPriu"[ ,,,"
(2) If there is any insurance existing on the properly
',f dum"ll"~
wh"m
destroyed or damaged the totnl amolillt of damagcs sustained
'''''urnn'·...
by any claimant shall he reduced hy the amount accepted ur

recovered by or for the benefit of such claimant in respect of
sllch illsur<tllCC.
Ihil ...."." ",HI

'n"ur:\ncll

~...,nlr"ct.

I.unlt"!'"...

(3) No action shall lie against the company hy re<tSQIl of
anylhing" ill any policy of il1SUf<lllCe or by reason of pnymcnl
of any money thereunder.
(4) The limitation of 0111' Yl'ar pf('~ribed hy section 267
shall rUll from the d<ttc of fillnl judgment in allY actioll
hrought by the assured to recover such insurance money. or,
ill the case of settlement, ff{)111 the d<tle of the receipt of such
moneys by 1he assurl,(1, as the case Ill"y 1Jc.

("C',

14.3,

N.\IL\\'A \',' ,

Cliap. 2,)1).

(5) The omfl'n.ati n, in as th LOtal UIIIOLlIit I' co\' 'rl'u :\"I'IOII; .. nIalms
'
I I'IS1led, sha 1I b appor- ,nenl
"I' ""Illt IleI' f or .IS Iess t h an t I1
sta)
1'1'''''''' i'HI.
tioned amongst the persons who suffer d the loss. as the court
I' judge may del rmine,

(6) Th compo ny shall hav
11 insurabl
illl'r sl in allln~lll'tlhl('
I ' I1 .Il may b lI> I( I j"
I .. re~l III
prop rty UPOll or a Iong ,It route, for 11'11(;
"I'rlPf'l't~·.
liable to compensate the owner::; for 10 5 or damag hy tire
aused by a railway locomotive, and may pro ure insuranc
thereon on it Own behalf. R, , . 1927, c, 224, s. 139,
140, The Board may order, upon su h t rills and ("ondi- I'owpr,; of
,
H",.r<.l
'I"
lions
a .It d eem exped'lellt, th at IiHe guard s I) esta hi'IS1I (I fI,'p
1:11::"'<.1••
and maintained by the company along th route of its railway,
and lIpon any land of His fajesty or of any per on lyingalong such route, and, subject to the terms and onditions
of any such order, the company may al all times ent'r inlO
and upon any uch land for the purpo e of establi hin and
maintaining such fire uards th reon, and fr eing from dead
or dry grass, weeds and other lIllnec ary inAammabl matter,
the land between uch fir guards and the line of railwH\·.
R,S.O, 1927, c. 224, s. 140.

Limitation of Time for Constmctiolt.
141. If the con truction of th railway, treet railway, or Time for
. I'me ral' way
1 'I Ilot coml1lenc d ,an d fi1 f teen p r cenlum 0 f con"trllclinn
In
11I1\lINI.
the amount of the capital stock i 110 exp 'nd~d there n,
within two year after the pa sing of the pecial
t, or in
case of a railway other than a treet railway, if the railway
is not finished and put in operation within flv' y ar from
the passing of such Act th powers grar ted by it or by this
ct hall cease and be null and void as I' spect 0 much of
the railway a then I' main un omplel d,
R... 1927,
c. 224, s. 141.

Use of Steam DlIriuj!, COl/slruction.
142. A company whil
onstructing a lin of railway to ":Il'('Lri,'
b op rat d by electricity on a right f w~y own d 1 y th ~,~~,P:~.~~p~
company may use t am a a motiv power during such con- ~~~~~::":.~:~.
stru tion and at other tim s for onstruclion purpo. es. R . .0. LIon.
1927, c. 224, s. 142.

COlltrar/s for COlls/ruc/iOI/.
143. Th company may conlract with anv indi idual, cor- <:"nll'llt"'~ for
.
,
f . d' . I I f
h'
.
COliS! ,.uetlOll
poratlon
or as 0 .
JUhon
0 In IVIC ua s or t e onstruct lOll or of lin .. , etc'.
quipmellt of lhe railway or any pMI ther of, in luding" or
('~dud ing th pur he. e of righ t of way. ;111<1 may pay dH'r for,
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A""~,,t "I'
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Sec. 143.

either in whole or ill part, in cash or ill bonds, or ill paid-up
stock of the company, and milY payor agree to pay in such
paid-up stock or bonds stich sums as it Illay deem expedient
to engineers. or for the right of way, or m;llcrial, plant or
rolling stock, ;wc! al;;o fnr Ilu~ Sl'rvic('s of thl' promoters or
other persons who may be employed by the directors for
the purpose of assisting them and furthering the undertaking
or purchasing the right of way. material, plant or rolling
stock; but no such contract shall be of any force or validity
unless first authorized by resolution passed by the votes of
the shareholders, in person or by proxy, represellling twothirds in value of the whole amount paid up of the total
capital stock of the company then issued and outstanding, at
a general meeting of the shareholders specially ca1Jed for" the
purpose of considering such maners, and the stock so acquired by any person shall for all purposes be deemed LO be
paid up in cash. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 143.
01'E:RATfO~

A",n SERVICE:.

Regll!{/fioIlS GQVernillg the RI/Il1/illg of Trains.
I\ell"ulnr
Il<Hll>l '''lU

l'ullll,· nOli",."

","oU,,\: hOltrd
ld

~1"1,(>ll~.

IlvH<.IU"

\n';"".

Ti',,\: wI",,,
"o'I""'-le<l.

145,-(1) Every company shall have a blackboard pul
upon the outside of the station house over the platform of
the station, in some conspicuous place, at each station of such
company at which there is a telegraph or telephone office,
and when any j)<1.ssenger train or car is overdue at any such
station, according to the time-table of such company, the
station agent or person in charge at such station shall write,
or cause LO he written, with white chalk on such blackboanJ
a notice stating, to the best of his knowlt:dge and belief, the
time when such ovcrdue train or car may be expected to
reach such station.

(2) If there is any further change in the expected time
of arrival the station agent or persoll in charge of the station
shall write, or causc to be written, on the blackboard in like
manner a fresh notice stat in!.:", to the best of his knowlooJ:°e
and belief, the lime WhCll such overdue train or car Illay then
be expecteu to reach such station.

Funll"r

"h"nl!:"~.

1',,,,,,IL~'

144. All regular trains shall be st3rtt:d and rUIl as nearly
•
bIe at regular hours fi xed by publre
.notice.
.
as practrea
R.S.0.
1927, c. 224, s. 144.

r,,,

""1 i""lo".

ll"v. :-l',d .
•.. I:l';.

(3) Every such company, station agClll or person ill charge
at any such station shall incur a pellally 110t exceeding $5
for every wilful lIcg:lco.:t, omi5sion or refusal to obey lhe provisions of this section. recoverahle under Tlu SUlllmary
Com'ittiolls Act. R.S.O. 1927. c, 224, s. 145.

Sec, 146 (S),

I<AII.\\'AYS.

('hap, 251).

146,-(1) Th company hall,-

(n)
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.\eeOlllflllJ

a

rl>lllon,

furnish, at the place of starting-, and at the jun ·ti 11 .\t ~turtinl.:
of the railway with other railwa s, and at all fuOr~citiulls
stopping place established for su h purpose , "lid
stoP!>in:.:
plnoc,5,
adequate and suitable accommodation for the receiving and loading of all traffic off red for carriage
upon the railway;

(b) furnish adequate and 'uitaIJle ac ommodation fllr ('An'IlI!:(' ;0,"1
tJle carryin~, ullloaclil1g, and delivering of all su 'h ""Ii "cry,
traffic;
(c) without delay, and with e1u' car and dilig'
re eive, carry, and deliver all such traffic; and

lie ',:-:" d('I",',

(d) furnish and use all prop 'I' appliances, accommoda- _\ppliallce~
tion and means necessary for receiving, loading, ;.'~,r/~I~~\~~~\',
carrying, unloading and delivering uch traffic.
'

(2) uch adequate and suitable accommodation hall in- Illoludin:.:
'I"
for t h
.
'
I d reason a bl e faClltles
cue
e 'JunctIOn
0 fprivate
I'd'IllgS '\{'cO"'l11ud,,1i(ln fur
or private branch railways with any railway belonging to or ~W';~~,;,
worked by the company and reasonable facilitie for rec iving,
forwarding and delivering traffic upon and from those sidings
or private branch railway, together with the placing f cars
and moving them upon and from such private idings and
private branch railways.
(3) If in any case uch accommoda tion i not, in he opinion I'owen; of
of the Board, furnished by the company, the Board may Hoard,
order the company to furni h the same within such time or
during such period a the Board deem expedi nt, having
regard to all proper intere t , or may prohibit or limit the
use, either generally or upon any 'pecifi d railway or part
thereof, of an
ngines, locomotive" cars, rolling stock,
apparatu . rna hin r ,or device, or any cia" I' kind thereof,
not equipped as required by this A t, or by any orders or
regulations of the Board made within its jurisdiction under the
provisions of (hi Act.
(4) uch traffic hall h taken, carried to and from, and I'll,I'In(' II I
deli\' red at the places aforesaid on th du pa ment of the of tolls.
(011 lawfully payable ther for,

(S) \\'here a l'lJl11pall)"'~ rail""I)" (TO,;SI'S or jOillS or ap- 1l~·l{LI1.,ti<lll
.,
I I>)oard ,su I""IClI·Il( I y near to all "lluw
"I lin",
t"
proa .IIe • '
In I
( l ' 0P111101l
() f (Ie
C,,""j
I
'
I
'
1
(
t
d
,,,>cti,,ro~
ot IIeI' ral way upon IV 11 " I passcllg 'rs or l11al S aI" ranspor
I Ioctw
Jl
the Board may order th ('ompanvJ to so regulate the rUl1nin(Y
/'ailwI\Y" ror
l't pa:"<ioRcngon;
of its trains arrying pa., ng I' or mails, <lnd the places and II lid l1lail~"
time
f stopping th m, a to afford reasonabl opportunity
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for the transfer of passcngers and mails bclIvcen its railway
and such other railway, and may order the company to furnish reasonahle facilities and accommodation {or such purpose.
SileNtio"'ork~ ""'.'h.. ordered

Il)' lIonr'1.

(6) For the purposes of this section the Board nlayorder

that specific works be constructed or carried out, or that
property he acquired, or that specified tolls be charged, or that
cars, motive power or other equipment be allolled, distributed,
used or moved as specified by the Bo..,rd, or that any specified
steps, systems, or methods be taken or followed by any
particular company, or companies. or by railway companies
g-cneral1y.

1I1ilht of

3ctlon 011

dcr"uJl.

(i) Every pt.'rson aggrieved by any neglect or refusal of
the company to comply with the requirements of this section
shall, subject to this Act, have an action therefor against the
company, from which action the company shall not be relieved
hy any notice, condition or declaration, if the damage arises
from any negligence or omission of the company or of its
servants.

(8) The Board may make rcgulations, applying gCl1erally
or to any particular railway or any portion thereof, imposing
('harges for default or delay by any company ill furnishinl;
accollllllodation, appliances, or means as aforesaid, or ill recci\'ing, 1000'1ding. carrying-, unloading- or dc1i"ering traffic.
and may enforce payment of such charges by companies to
any person injuriously affected by such default or delay,
and any amount so received by any perSOll shall be deducted
from the damages recoverable or recovered by such perSOll
for such default or delay, and the Board may, by order or
regulation, determine what circumstance'S shall exempt any
compau)' from payment of any such ch<lrges. R.S.O. 1927.
f. 224, s. 146.
1-4-1. Every employee of thc company cmployed in a pas.Employee.
'n l?8w;enll/'"
lraln~ or
hCnger
train or at a passenger station ~haJ1 wear upon his hat
~tR';on~ 10
",e"r h~dl!e,. or cap a badge \I"hich shall indicale his office, and he shall
nol, withoul such badge, be cntilled to demand or recei,'C
from any passcllger allY fare or ticket. or' to exercise an)'
of the po\\'crs of his office, or to interfere with allY passcnger
or his baggagc or property. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 147.
1-4-8.-(1) The {arc or toll shall he due and payable by
rer"f;.llJ
r"r". every pa!'>scnger 011 entering the car or other COll\'eyallce, and
c\'ery passenger who refuse!' to pay his iare may, by the conductor ()f thc train and the' lrain servants of lhe compau)'.
1)(' f'x]wlled from and pu lout of the t rai n \\·i t h his baJ.:g-a~e. at
any usual !>toppillg- place or ncar any 1!\"c1lillg" house, as the
l'onducLor elccts. Ihe eOlldUClOr first slopping lhe train <111<.1
H!'ing: 110 llllllCCCSSllry force.

F:.~JlIlI~'on

on
to

p~r

c. 152 (2).

. 10.1

hap. 259.

1<.\11.\\':\ YS.

(2)
ny passellg I' upon :l car of an ·Il'ctric or st rl'e! Itefll.,al tll
railway wh rdus s to pay his fare 'hall als b liable 10 a IHl}' fare.
penalt} not exceeding 10, ree \'erable tinder The SUflllllfIY\' Ite\' .. ·tal.
Comic/ions Act. R.S. . 1927, c. 224, s. l-l .
- p. 1:1£:.

1.J.9.
n injur d whil on th platform of a car. 01':-':0 "Iaim
. I'
f tI
' d I' ,. tlljurle~
on any 1Jag ag' or f I' 'Ig h l aI', ,
In \'\0 allon 0
1(: pnnte III certain
I' gulation
t d Up at the tim, h II h \'e any 'laim in (l1~P ,
I'
P 1 of th injury, if room insid
f th pin; 'nger car.,
uffi i nl for th prop I' a ommodation of the pas:ellgers,
was furni h d al the lime. R . . . 1927, ,224, .. 149.
I'O.,llIolI of
150.-(1) 0 pa eng I' train hall hav' anv freight pa:c....
fI'n~PI.
merchandi ,or lumber car ill th rear of any pa. senger car ":11",
in which any pa engeri. carried.
P

.

'

(2) E\'ery offic I' I' em pi y e of a company wh direct., or ",,,nutty ru,.
knowingly permit. , any freight, merchandi
or IlIml er ar \'lol"tIOI1,
to be 0 placed shall in ur a p nally not xceecling 10, I' eo\'erable under The 1111/111 a ry COllvt'cliollS Act, R,S.O. 1927, . 22+. ~e~:iti~lal.
150.
check hall b affixed by th
'ompany to ~.I:~~~~~c
par el of baggage ha\ ing
handle. loop or suitabl
m an for attaching a check ther upon. cI liv I' d b a pass ng I' to th ompany for tran, port, and a dupli at
f uch
eh ck hall b giv n t th pas eng I' d liv rin. the :au\l'.

151.-(1),

~\'ery

(2) In th ca' of ex 'e . bag-gag th 'ompany :hall b
entitled to coli ct from the pa enger, hefor affixill! any
Stl h eh
k, th toll authorized und I' thi. Act.

1';Xch'

hal,(llalite.

(3) If such check is improperly I' fus d on demand th Liahi,li1r fIJI
r rU~lll tt)
company hall be liable to slIch pa's nger f or the 'um 0 f 8 l·he.:k
ha'tl-ta~ •
I'
\ erabl
hy action.
(4) This e tion shallnol apply to, Ily train or ar perc t d S,,\'ill~.
I y el ctrici t uilies. th Board 0 ord rs.
R.S. . 192i.
c.224, .151.

152.-( I) (J pas. engel' shall carry, nor shall I he c0l111 any '1: ""Il~I!OI·(.,.
h' I' quir d to carry upon its railway g'llllP lwdt'r, c1ynalllil ':I"~""j(~:""'~
nitro-glycerine or any oth I' god. which are of a dang-t'fOu: l{""e1-.
or xpl si v na! lIr .
(2) Eyery p rson who. mb by the railway any such g'()oc! :-':"10"1' /llll~(
· t Iy tIlar k- t 11 II'
. nature on tIe
l'
d e 0 f t II pa' k - 011
be 11\0
rkeel
d·
Istm
OUtSI
olll"ld",
ag ontaining th am and olh rwis Ri\'e nOlic in writing- :-':"rl<'('.
to th 't tion ag- nt or employee of th 'ompany wh 'e dllty
it is to I' ceiv such guods and I \\'hom the sallle are delivered.

S I ta II

Sec. 153 (3).
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l'en .. lly.

(3) Every person who contravenes this section shall forfeit
to the company the !'ium of $500 for every such contravention.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 152.

(.'Qn'p"'''l"
'''''~. refu~e

}I:,\II.\\',\YS.

153.-(1) The company lila)' rdusc to take [lilY package

v> ,.arT]'.

or parcel which it suspects to contain goods of a dangerous
nature, or Illay require the $<'Ille to be opened to ascertain the
fact.

Cani,,!:.. 'If
"lIdl -:,,,,,1 ...

(2) The com pan)' shall not carry ally such goods of a
dangerous n:llure except ill cars specially designated for that
purpose, on each side of each of which shall plainly appear
in large Ie Hers the words" Dangerous Explosives."

J't'""llr.

(3) For each neglect to comply with the provisions of this
seclion the company shall incur a penalty of 8500. R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, s. 153.
Crossing, Draw or Swing, Bridf!.e.

'I' ....I i "" I"

~IOp ll~

"wln~

I>rld"f'''.

I'emdly,

He\'. SIll'.
", l:l'I,

\\'11",-" •."r"l,

lle,-I"e"

in ..hlled.

1,'),4.-(1) Wh('11 any railway passes over any navigable
water or canal by means of a draw or swing bridge which is
subject to be opened for navigation every train shall, before
coming on or crossing over such hridg:e, be brought to a full
SLOp and shall not thereafter proceed until a proper signal
has bccn given for that purpose.

(2) In default the company shall Incur a penalty not
exceeding $400.
(3) Any employee who fails to comply with the rules of
the company made for carrying into clIect the provisions of
this section shall incur a penally not exceeding S400, recoverable ulldcr The Summary COl/vic/iol/s Act, and upon conviction
shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding
six months or hoth.
(4) \\,hercvcl- thcre is in ulI;e On any railway at any such
bridge an interlocking switch and signal system, or other
device which, in the opinion of the Board, renders it safe to
permit engines and trains to pass over such bridge without
being brought to a stop the Board may, by order, permit
engincs and trains LO pass over such bridge without stopping
under such regulations as to speed and other matters as the
Board deems propeL R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, 5.154.
CrOSS1/1f!. INf!.!l1uo,'s.

('". "r 1...11
""d wlJ'''lle.

J~)i).-(I) When allY train is approaching- a highwn}'
crossing- at rail It've! the enginc whistle shnll he sounded at
le:LSI f'ighl)' rods before reachill)! such crossing, and lhe bell

, c. 156 (4).
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hall b rung' (' ntilluollsly from the lim' of . (lllnding till'
whi tl until th C'ng-in has crossed such high\\·ay.

(2) In th
as of a car or loc moti\'c operated by cle - ~;Ie ·tric
tricity an air whi tie shall be blown or the gong be :ound d I~ ~~m~ti\'P~.
continuously for ighty yards hefor I' a hing- such ero. sing.
(3) The company hall for a h negle t to omply \ ith lhe I' IIl1lt}'.
provision, of thi seeti n incur a penalty of g, n-coverahl I
. h Ie ".l ..I:W.
\·. SI.,I.
un d I' 7",Ie S 1I111111ory C'"
O1lVIC!tOllS A ct, an d s Ila It a Iso I)(: 1m
for nil damag-t' slIstain d hy allY p r. on hy I' aSOl1 of . ueh II:II""l{••..
lIeglect.
(4) Ev ry employe of lhe e mpany who n!{l lS LO • m- !'p",oIly 011
ply with this ection. hall for each offen' illt'ur a lik penalty. e/llllJo~' p.
(5) This ction shall not apply to train: approaching- uch
a ero. sing within the limits of a cily or tOwn where a municipal
by-Ia..... i in forcl: prohibiring the soulldinK of lhe whistle
I' gong- or the ringing' of the b 11. H..S.O. 1927, c. 2H, s. 155.

1';""1'0,".0.

156.-(1) 0 train . hall pass over an
I' s'ing wh re t\ O,·j", .."',,.
main lin of raih ay I' th main tra k: of any branch lines ':;'~,,~f,~':L
cr ss each other at rail I v I, wh ther the are own >d by differ nt compani or th 'am ompan, until a prop I' ignal
has been I' c i\ ed b the ondu tor, engin I' or motorman in
charge of such train, engine or motor car from a omp tent
person or watchman in charg of such cro. 'iug that the way
is lear.
(2) In the cas of an el tric car cr ssillg- any railway F.I .. 'Lrit'
track at rail I vel, if th r is 110 ('(Imp t nl persoll or \\'at'h-::~:~~~I:~:'"
man in charge of th ero:sing-, it . hall he th duty of lhe
~ ..
ndu tor, I d re ring and b for giving the 'ignal to
the m lorman Ihat the way i
lear and t pI' C d. to g'0
forward and e that th t rack to be crossed i: dear.

(3) Every train hall, b·for it pas'
1'0 -StO)lpa~..
f II top; bu l \\. h n \' I' t t
"IS III U at
oCtmi""
b brough t t a u
lere
mil J \'('1
at any such ro sing all interlo 'king swilch and ignal y tem ·ros.~iIlK",
or oth I' devi
whi h, ill the opini II of th Bard, I' n<ler ;~~~~,.
it safe to p rmit trnills to pass 0 er such rossillg without
~ Vi~~I"'P
. ln~tl\lI.·,1.
being brought to a stop th Board may, hy ord 1', permit
uch trains to pas. vel'. ul'h ros ing' without i'lopping und I'
u h regulation as to sp d and th I' matt r."
th Board
de m prop r.

.
IIlg,

(4) Nothing in this section shall apply 10 a ea III whi h Wher
the Board of Railway 'olllmission r' f I' nllnda ha juri - kg~';~\~~,~
di tion to mak un ord 'I' alld has mad all 01'<1 I' for lhe mad.. or<l .. ,..
protection of such cros:ing'. R.S . . \927, ,224, s. 156.

.1106
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H"le

.1l)7.-(1) No train "hall pass in or IhrouglJ any thickly
peopled portion of any city, tO\\'11 or viJlag"e at a speed A"reater
than lell miles an hour, unless the track is fenced or properly
protected in the manlier prescribed by this Act, or unless
pcrmi!l.~ion i" j:;"ivcn by wme rC~lllnlioll or Ot-def of the Board.

"I

~~"d;"
""l~n'~'d
1,ortlun~

"rclll"~.

110" I'd

limll.

m" ,.
.

Ihlle or

"""e<J

"I

,.,.11 level

""0></<'
' 11:''
i" dtle..,

lown""n<l

,·ilh'I/:e.-.

k.\II.\\'.\\' .....

St,!.:. 157 (1).

(2) The Board lIIay limit slll:h SI}C('d in any case to any
rate which it deems expedient.
(3) Subject LO the provisions of sulJst:clion 5 no train
shall pass OHr any highway crossing at rail level in any
thickly peopled portio'l of any city. town or village at a
g"rcater speed than ten miles an hour. unless such crossing i~
constructed and thereafter maintained and protected in aceordance with the orders. regulations and directions of the
Board in force with respect to such crossing. or unless permission is given by some reg-ulation or ordcr of the Board.

llo.<I"d 'W'}"
dlr<;<:L

(4) The Board may from tillle to time fix the speed ill ally
case at any rate that it deems proper.

IhHC of

(5) No train shall pass over any highway crossinl{ at mil
level at a greater speed than ten miles an hour, if at such
crossing a'l accident has happened subsequent to the 1st day
of January. 1905, by a moving train causing bodily injury
or death to a person using such crossing, unless and until
such crossing is protected to the s..1tisfaction of the Board.
and no train shall pass over any highway crossing- at rail
level at a greater speed than ten miles an hour in respect of
which crossing all order of the Board has been made to provide protection for the safety and convenience of the public
and which order has not been complied with. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 224, s. 157.
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,·,.,..."IIlIl".
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not
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on
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'''ot"e Until

live ",I""tell.

158.-(1) Whenever ill any city. town or vilJag-e all}'
train is pas.<;ing over or along a highway at rail level. and is
IIOt headc<l by all engine or electric car moving forward in the
ordinary manner, the company shall station on that part of
the train, or of the tender if thai is in front. which is then
foremost a persoll who shall warn pcrS<)JIs standing Oil, or
crossil,g. or about 10 cros.<;. the track of stich railway.

(2) For every cOlllra\,cntioll of any of the provisiolls of
this section, or of allY of sL'Ctions 1$(i alld 157, thc compall),
shall incur a penalty of 5100, recoverable under T!lt: 51111111/"ry
Cllm';cti(JII$ Ac/. H..S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 158.
l()O.-(l) Whenever any railway crosses allY highway at
rail le,·c1 the company shall not, nor shall its ofliccrs, agents
or employees, wilfull}t permit all}' enginc, tendN or car, or
any portion therpof, to stand 011 allY part of sud] highw;!)'

Sec. 161 (2).
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for a long I' p ri d than five minut '. al olle time, or in hunting to ob truct pubJi traffic for a 10Ilg' I' P riod than fi e
minut s at any on time, or for any I .. p riod whi h th
Board may pI' crib.
(2) For v ry contra\'ention of thi
lion "ery .uch I' ",lit.v.
fficer, agent or mplo. ec who ha dire tly und I' or :UbjcCl
to hi ontrol, manag m III or dir lion any nine. t nder I'
car which, or any portion of whi h, i allowed to . tand 011
. lIch highway longer than th tim
pe 'ified ill this. cti n
hall in ur a p nalty not xceeding :50, recoy rabl . ulld I' The H ". Stilt.
ummary Convictions Act, and the company. hall also for ,'. 1:l1i.
ach such violation incur a like penalty, but if Stl h alleg d \'-'here
. I .
. . I
..
f h"
bl h
,·,,,Iull,,,,
VIO atlOn t , III t 1e 0p11110n 0 t e JlI tiC', X u a t e pro - exeu~uule.
ution for th p nalty may b di missed, and the costs hall
be in hi discretion. R .•.0. 1927, c. 224, s. 159.

Sleepillg (/nd ParlOllr Cars.

160.-(1) Th compan\' rna\' contract with allY p r.on fors1eep,nj::
·
b y I h e pe .la"I or reg-u
Iar tram
.
I Ilall I1Ilg-,
0 f t I1 compan '. "nd
mrK.Iwrh,,,r
of the pari ur, drawing-room or Ie ping- ar of uch p I' 011
in which xtra a commodation i furni h d.
(1

(2) uch p 1'.011 may charg for th carriag and trans- :\1,,>, "'Hll':<r
portation of p r. on ancl prop rty th I' in uch rea onabl ,~~.r O~~:;I'O.
ompen atlon
a may b fi x d h y t h B oard for u h extra datton.
accommodation, in addition to th far and harge for th
carriage alld tran portation of pa en~ r. and property in
the ordinary ar of th company.
(3) The company
\\·ay and to the

Clll1e

"0

contracting hall b

extent as if th

liable ill th

'ame I.iouilil.v of

cars ". re o\,'n d hy it.

cUlnpany.

(4) Nothing in this s 'ction shall rplip\,' th£' 01llpany from Oth "ohli"
f' I
ffi'
.
f rtlH'r a.on-llfTrl'lrrl.
l:.. tt(ln~Il"t
0 bl tgat! II to UrlllS1.1I CI ntordlllarycars
abl accommodation of the travelling public. R.S. . 1927,
c. 224, . 160.
11
I

Stations.
161.-(1) Th company hall, wh n th I' to dire t d by . I'Lio,,~.
ord I' of the Board, maintain and op rate tation ,with u h
a commodation or facilitie in conn ctioll therewith a. arc
defin d by the Board, at lIch point. on the railway a: arC'
d(', ig'nal d in surh ordp.r.
(2) E\" ry statiolJ of th compan' shall It, r 'Icd, OJ> 'rated .\,,""""""and main lain d with go d and .1Ifficil'llt a cOllllllo<1atioll,llI ;"11.
and fa iliti for traffic.
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.\ Ill,ronll of
I"calloll 1,)'

(3) Before the company proceeds Lo creel <lily station urlOll
its railway the location of such statiOll shall he approved of
by the Board.

lIo.. nL

Xv di~r"n_

linnant'c

Sec. 161 (3).

(4) No stalion established by a company for the reception

".. 11110".

or delivery of passengcrll or property, or \)()th, shall he discQntilllllX[ without the conscnt of the Board.

Order 10)'

(5) Upon the written complaint of lell or more pcr:-:OllS
interested scttiug rorth lhat ;lIlY of the provisions of this
Act as 10 st"tiotl accommodation or stopping places arc being
violated by the COI1lP:lllY, the Board :;hall furthwith illn~sti
gate the complaint. alld if, upon such investigation, it is
found that such violation exists the Board shall issue an order
to lhe company setting forth thc nature of lhe improvements
required and shall dircct that: the same be completed within
such time as the Board may deem proper.

le."·o.

Board "'''HI

~"n'l'hdlOt

"" to

~t"t"·,,,

H(',<}<l"",,,,-

d"'I"".

ltIght of

"ell.,,, .

(6) Every rerson aggrieved by any neglect or refusal in
thc prcmises shall, subject 10 this Act. have an action therefor
agnin:;t thc company from which the compauy shall nol be
relic\'(."(1 by any notice, condition or declaration or any agfl.'Cmenl to the contrary j( the damage arises from any negligence
or omission of the company or of its servants. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 224, s. 16\.
:\IUNICIP,\L BONUSES.

When head or

,n,,"lcll,Rllty
t" be

".r
"flrd"
" d;Nwlor.

MUllicipal

corpo.... tion

not to

p"rt with

rontrol
witho"t

"",-.enlo!
rl",·to,.,...

Br,', SI"I.

r. :!\;'i.

J62.-(I) Wherc a Illunicil)al corporation grants a bonus
or makes a ~ift to the compallY to the amount of 820,000 or
upwards, or holds stock in the company to that amount, the
head of lhe Illunicipality shall be e:' officio one of the directors
of the company, ill addition to the number of rlirectors
authorized by the special Act. alld shall have the same rights,
powers and duties as any of lhe directors of the company.
(2) A municipal corporation o\\"ning or having a controlling
interest in the capital stock of a railway, electric railway,
~lrcct railway ur im;lillc railway shall !lut tli~pusc uf the rail\\"ay or its stock so as to deprive it of such COlilrollil1g interest
e.'\cept under the authority of a hy-Ia\\' passed with the
as.c;cnt of the Illunicipal electurs ill accordance \\'1Ih the provi,;iOllS of 7'be Jflllliripof Art. R.S.O. 192i. c. 224, s. 162.
IIY-(.,\WS, RULES

1'0W"n<

or

• "(lrnpfUl)'
Ic~perti"lC-

Spced.

,\~lJ

REGU!..\TIO=-<S.

103. The l..'Ol1Ipany may, subject to the prOVISions and
reslrictiolls ill this and in the spt-'t-'ial :\Cl. make hy-Iaws•
rules or rCl!lllations respecting',(a) the mode by which. aud lhe SflCcO at which, any
rolling stock useel on the railway is to be movedi

", IGG,

Chap, 2.'i(),

(b) tile !Jours of the arri al ane! c1cpartur' uf train;
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(c) the I auill~ and unl adillg- of ar:, and lh· weights I.'Hld,.
",hi h th Y ar re pectiv Iy to carry;
(d) th

r

ei pl n nd deli

Vr'ci~h I
I"cculalifJI1R.

ry of traffic;

smokin~ f tobacco, 'xpeclorating", anu the om- :>1"I,,,,,,,·,,s.
mi.·sioll of any lIuisan' ill OJ' upon train, stati ns
OJ' ()lhN prelllis '" occupied IIy lhe company;

(e) th·

en

thl' Ira\' 'lling
'j
ral way:

UII\1I1

or lh . using or

(g) the employment and conduct

II'

rkillg' of tht'Tn,Jlj"<ll1d
()PN·~lli,)!1.

f the offiC'r

alld '""dlll'f,

employee of the company;

(h.) lhe dlle management of the affairs of lh· cc
ane!

mpany;'\l"o",~c.
one"l.

(i) Ihe num ber of passengers to be allo\\'ed ill ars, t h -ir
mode of eutrance or exit, ane! til portioll of th
car or the cia. of car t be
cupi'd by them,
R. , . 1927. c, 224, . 163.

I''''SCOII:CI~.

164:. The company may, for lh belt I' nforcing the I' nail)' foo'
\'iolatiunof
.
o bser\'<lnce 0 f any suc I1 b y- Iaw, ru Ie or regu IaUon
pre.'cn'b e a hy-Iaw,..
penalt not exc'eding ,25 for any ontravention thereof by
an officer or employ
of the company, hut no such penalty
shall be r 'coverable xcepl uno I' The SUl1IlJIary COI/l'ictiolls 11('\', SI.,!.
Act which shall apply lO proccedings for th ' recovery thereof. u, 1:\1;.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 164,
165. II by-law, rul and regul< lion, wh ther made by g~son i.. l~
..
IJe [0 validity,
t he d ·nectors or t he company, s ha II LJe re d uce d to wntlI1g,
signed by the chairman or per on presiding at the meeting at
which they ar adopted, have affixed thereto the common al
of the company and h k pi in the offic' of the compally,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, ' 165.
166. All such In'-Iaw ,rule alld re ulations, except uch "'hclI ",,as are 0 f a pn. va te -or d
ome '
tIC natul'e an d d 0 not a iTeCl t IIe pfUnll,,1'
Ho"rd
public generally or impose penalties, hall b submitt d to ,·oQlIircd.
th Board for approval, and th Board may appro\' of th('111
or allY of them, or any part lh~r·of, aile! 1ll:1 " frolll tilll!;' to
tim, re 'cind its approval, nlld until so appr \·cd. or aflel'
lIch approval ha been r' cind 'd, no such by-Iu\\', rul or
regulation hall have any forc' or eff t. R, , ,1927, c, 224,
s, 166.

.111U
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167. Such by-laws, rules alld regulations while so approved shall be binding upon, and observed hy, all persons,
and shall be sufficient to justify all persons actinA" thereunder.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 167.

1'"I,h...,tlon
I.y.!"ws,

168.-(1) .-\ printed copy of SO much of any by-law, rule
or rcgul<l.lioll as affects any !>crson, other than the shareholders. or I he officers or employees of the company. shall he
openly affixed and kept affixed to a conspicuous part of every
stalion belonging- to thl' company. so as to Rive public notice
thereof to the persons interested therein Of affected thereby.

~pJ>1"Q\·"d.
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Summar}'

intel'feren,..;'
in .."ria;"

cases,
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Sec. 167.

(2) A prinled copy of so much of any by-law, rule Of
regulation as relales 10 the conduct of or affects the officers 01'
cmployees of the company shall be gh'en to every officer and
cmplo)'l.-'C of the company thereby affect<..'(!. R.S.a. 1927,
c. 224, s. 168.

160. If the contravention or non-observance of any bylaw. full' or regulation is attended with danger or annoyance
to I he puillic, Of hindrance to the company in the lawful use of
lhe railway. the company may summarily interfere, using
r('asonable force. if necess.....ry, to prevent such violation, or
to enforce obscrv:lnce. without prejudice to any penally illcUfred in respect of such violation or non-observance. R.S.a.
1927. c. 224, s. 169.

~:"'dCll~(,f
hr·law~.

170. A copy of ally by-law, rule or regulation, certified as
correct hy the president, secretary or other executive officer
of lhe company ,md bearing the $Cal of the company. shall
he evidelH'C thcrrof ill any court. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 170.

Of do

J 71. Evcry wriltCll or prilllCfI document purporting to
h;l\'c IJCen issued or aUlhorized by a compau)", or any officer.
:lgCllt or employee of a company, or any other person or company for or all its behalf. shall, as against the company, be
ft'ceived as prima Jacie eyidence of the issue of such document by the company. ann of the conlelllS thereof, without
allY further proof than the mere production of such document.
R.S.a. 1927, c. 224. s. 171.

•

ment...
'''llhon~"d.

!l}·.t~w~

'n

<'lc•.
tor
snhJ('("L 1<1

"'ir(>('mcnt"

wnll ",,,nl·
<:'I",llt Ic~.

t 72. All hy-la,,·!'. r\lle~ and regulalions of a company
lJl)('ratillg ils railwny hy e]('(,lrici1.Y partly or wholly on a highway or or a streel railw<l)" company shall he subject to all)"
agrc('llwnl hctw('l'n such C0111J><lllY and til(' lllunicipal corpora·
lioll oWlling or IlWilltnillillg SUdl highw:lY.
h:.5.0. 1927,
t". 22.1,!'. 172.

Sec. 173 (7).
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III.\'pediIlK

l~lIgilleers,

u

173.-(1) Inspecting- engin rs may be appoinL
by th' .llll'''"lfBoard, subj 'ct Lo the approval of the Lieulenant-Co\'t'nJor :::~:;~(~~Iilllot
in Council.
1'1ll';,,'e.. ,.~.
(2) It shall I e the duty of every such in -pe 'lin~ engin er,l)ul'..".
upon being directed by th Board, to in pen allY railway or
any branch line, siding or portion ther of whether all tru·t d
or in the cour e of COli truction, to examine the stations, roiling tock, rail', road bE'd, right of way, tra ks, briuges, tunnels,
trestles, viaducts, drainage, ulvert railway ro sin\:{' and
junction, highway and farm crossing
fences, 'ates and
'attle-guard', telegraph, telephone or power or other lines of
f'lectri ity, and all other building, works, Slructures, equipmen t, apparatus, alld appliances thereon, or to be nstru ted
or used thereon, or uch part th reof a' the Board Illay direcl,
and forthwith to report fully ther on in writillg to the Board.
(3) Ev ry uch inspecting engineer shall hal' the 'ame I'"w!",-.
power with regard to any such in 'pection a by se lioll .'i8
of The Ontario .II/llIicipal .Board Arl are conferred on an ~:~~~·j.SI.'1
inspecting engineer.

(4) Every compally, and Ihe officers all I directors thereof, Illli 10.< "I'
shall afford to any ill peeling engineer such informal ion as :·::'~W.'J,,',~r
is within their knowledge and pOIn:r in all matter' inquin.:u ;"1'" ... ""11,,,,
into by him, and shall submit t him all plans, sp cificatians.
drawings and documents relating to the construction. repair
r stat of repair of th railway or any parti n thereof.
(5) Every 'u h insp ting n_ineer shall hal'e th righl.l",,,,edll":
while engaged in the business of such inspecti n, to tra vel ;,~',~.\""1~'~"~"1
without harge on any of the ordinary pnssen er lrain run- 1'''''''.
ning on the railll'ay, and to use wi t houl charge th t If'graph l'~l' 1,,1(''1I1d telephone wires and machinerv
ill I he"
office of or under l(ruplo
"".1
<
.
lelepho,,('
the control of, any uch company,
wi,'('". ('I,',

(6) The operalOrs or ofiic rs employed in the lelegraph or "1",.., Il.""11,,I phone office.. of or und' r th c nlrol Jf till' 'UI111 an . ~',~:::,:~r,~~It,
shall, withoul unnecessary d lay, 01.> y all orders of any 'uch 1"le"III" ....
insp cting engineer for transmilling" messages. and el'ery
·u h operator or orn er who negle IS or rdlls's '0 to do shall, 1"'llally.
.
.
upun l;1I1"I'p.
for every such offenc , 111 ur a penalty 1I0t exceeding" 40.
..
4
He,'. SllIl.
recoverable under TlIe unlllwry C01l'i!lr!IOIIS. cl.
....I:U.,
I

(7) The •production of hi' appoinlmenl in wriling-, .-ig-n • !l'roofof,
f"11J,(1I1€'tJ'1":'">
by the halrman of lh Board, or lhe secretary, shall he SUfll-:llllh<oriO·.
cient evidence of tlH" aUlhority of :uch inspeclill. engineer.

.11 12
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l'cl1"lI~'

1'",.

"I;..-{ "\I CII "I'
I"~p"l"lnl(

CI'l!lll""r~.

(8) E,ery

Sec. 173 (8).

R,\II.WA\·~.

pcrSOll

who wilfully

oustr\lCIS <lll}'

inspecting

"'l1gincl:r ill the execution of his duly shall incur a pellalty not

cxccc<lillg- S40. rcco\"crahlc under The Slflll/llnry COIlt'icti{l/Is
Ac/. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. In.

Illspection of Line.

Li'"''''
"r
11"",.<11"·1'",,,-

"t,~lIi"K.

,\ 1>1>1 lea Uon
III BO"I'<l ;",,1

matH!a!.

174:.-(1) No railway, Ilor allY portion of a railway, shall
he opened for the c:lrriagc of traffic. other than for the pur·
poses of the COllstructioll of the railway hy the company,
until leave lhercfor has heen ohtained from the Uoard as hereinafter provided.

(2) When the company is desirous of so opening its railway, or allY portion thereof, it shall mnke an applicntion to
,the Board for allthorily therefor, supported by affidavit of its
presideIlt, secretary, engineer or one of its directors, to the
satisfaction of the Board, stating that such railway, or portion
thereof, is, in his opinion, sufficiently completed for the S<'lfe
carriage of traffic nnd ready for inspection.

11).'_1""'11,,,.,

(3) Before granting such application the Board shall
direct an inspecting engineer to exnminc the railway, or portion thereof, proposed to be opened.

Order'uf

(4) If the inspecting engineer reports to the Board, after
making such examination, thaI", in his opinion, the opening of
the railway or portion thereof for the carriage of traffic will
be reasonably free from danger to the public using the same.
the Board may make an order granting such application, in
whole or in part, and may name the time therein for lhe
opening of the railway or such portion thereof, and thereupon the railway or such portion thereof as is authorized
by the Board may be opened for traffic in accordance with
such order.

Boarel "'hen

°1"''''''11
I'CDorttd tu
1>"

~"fe.

\\' h'''' "1"'''_

Ill" 1't'I)M!,",'

<JHno:.. r",,~.

:-101(,0(; tu lJe
~"ry .. <l

ull

'·Ulrlll""Y·

I','"yl~i""

1',>1' f"I'II,..,-

i"~r"'dl"n.

(5) If the inspcctin~ engineer reports LO the Board that.
in his opiHion, the opening of the railway or portion thereof
would be allendL"<1 with dauger to the public using the same,
by reason of the incompleteness o( the works or permanent
way, or the insufficiency of the construction or equipment of
such railway or portion thereof, he shall state in his report
the grounds for such opinion. and the company shall be entitled to notice thereof, and shall be served with a copy of
such report, and the Board may refuse such application, ill
whole or in part, or may direct a further or other inspectioll
and report to l~ made.
(6) If thereafter, upon such further or other inspection or
upon a new application under this section, the inspeclil1~
clig-inecr n'ports that such railway or portion thereof Illay

e .175 (4).
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'hap. 259.

b op'll'd without dang>r to th pul.>li' thl: Board may make
ord I' gTanting 1I h application in whole or in part, and
may Ilam thl' lime til I' ill for th op('lling' of th' railway or
such portion ther·()f alld ther upon the railway or 'uch Order fOI'
portion thereof as is authorized by the Board may be open dO» IIlIIl;.
for traffic in accordance with such order.
all

(7) The Board, UpOll b illg ati fied that public oO\'enience Leave ,..
will be serv d thereby, may, after obtaining a report of an ~:"i'i;.r
inspe ting engineer, allow the compan' to carry freight
traffi ov I' any p rtion of the raih ay not >1' ned for the
arriag of traffic ill ae ordance with th preceding provisions of this sectioll.

'I'l"'k.

(8) If any railway or portion thereof is opened contrary ~enlllly
to the provision: of thi,
tion the company, or per 011 to I~~~glllar
whom such railway IJelongs, shall forf it to Hi i\rajesty the p nilll{.
slim of 200 for each day on which th railway or portion
thereof is or continu sop n without such lea\'e. R.S. . 1927,
c. 224, . 174.

170.-(1) \ hen.ev I' any complaint is made to the Board,whell""i1~
.
. f
.
1
'1
\\'ll)' olll ,,'
or t h B oar d re elves
In ormatIOn, t lat any fal way or any repair.
portion thereof i. dangerous to the public using the same
from wan t of ren wal or repair, I' insuffi iell t or erroneou.
construction, or from any other ause, or whenever circulllstances arise, whi h, in it opinion, render it expedient the
Board may direct an inspecting engineer to examine th 1""'I1('(·t 1(.11.
railway or any portion ther of.

(2) The Board may, upon the report of the inspecting Doal''' ""'.\'
.
.
. , a Itera- ordt'I'
engllleer,
or d er any repaIrs,
renewa I5, reconstruct toll
I·e,}"i,,".
tion or new work, materials or equipmen t to be mad , done,
or furnished by the company, upon, in addition to or substitution for any portion of the railway which may, from such
report, appear to the Board necessary or proper, and may
order that until u h repair, renewals 1'> onstruction, alteration, and work, material or equipment ar· made, d ne and
furnished to its satisfaction no portion of the railll-ay, in :\Iayenjoir.
respect of \ hich such order is made, shall h used, or used ~~~~:·;:n:;::>.
otherwise than subject to u h restrictions, t' ndilion' and
1 'rm as the Board may in SUch ordl"r impo. e.
(3) The Board may, b) such order, conel mil nd til I' by Hollillg
forbid further lise of any rollin T stock which. frOlH such "IO,~(~,:~"'Y
dernnf'd.
report, it may consider unfit to repair I' u· .
(4) If, after notice of any such order mad by the n ard, nOIl-I'UIll·
l'en"II~' for
lh company useI' :lny rollin SIO k which has !wt'n so on-r.III\lIII'.
d mn d by Ih Board, or disohey.", or fail to comply wirh

:\1 14
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Sec. 175 (4).

ally order of the Board made 1I1l<!<'I' this St'l:tiOll, the eOlllpany
f:h,dl incur a penalty of S2,OUO.
.\ i<.linl= ""d
nl ... ll;nJ!:.

He'" Sl"l.
". ]::1:.

In,;~"tin,,;
.. nI€II,et.'r

,,",y fhrhit;

"J'..... I;I'n.

(5) Any person wilfully and knowillJ{ly aiding or abclting
any slIch contravention shall incur a penalty of not less than
$20 Ilor more thall S200, recoverable under Tlte SlImmnry
CO/ll/;e/iolls Arl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. liS.
.170.-(1) If, in the opil1loll of any inspecting engineer.
it is dangerous for trains to pass over any railway or any
portion thereof ulltil alteratiolls, substitutions or repairs are
made thereon, or that any of the rolling- stock should he run
or used, he may, by notice in writing,-

(a.) forthwith forbid the running of any train over stich
railway or portion of railway; or
(b) require that the same be rUIl only at such times,
under such conditions and with such precautiolls
as he hy such notil..-e specifies; and
(f) furhid the rUlillillg or usillg of allY such rullillg slock.
What tl',(O<tl
~h"JI ~1"1,·.

(2) Such notice shall state the rensons for such opinion
of the inspecting- engiu(''f:r, and distinctly poinl out the defects
or the nature of the danger to he apprehended.

s,<,"'j,,(', ,I'

(3) The notice lIlay be sen'ed UPOIl the comp<,ny owning-.
running, or using- such railway or rolling stock, or upon any
officer having" the management or control of the running- of
traills UI)()11 the railway, or the management or control of
the rolling' stock.

" ..Ii,"',

.\"1 i""

I I .." ......

"r

;\; .. 1 i<"e
1 j,,"

,·"r.

!'"nally fur

""'1-<'",''''
I,Ii"", ol.

(~) The inspecting ellglllccr shall forthwith report such
nOtice 10 the Board, which may either confirm, modify or
disallow the act or order of such engineer.

($) Notice of such confirmation, modification or disallowance shall he duly givt:11 to the company.
(6) If any company refuses or Ilej:dt..>t..'ts to comply with
allY order of the Board, made under this :o;eclion, the company

shall, for each such ref us-'ll or neg-It'n, forfeit to
the Stllll of S2.000.
11"1;"1.': 0'"
" I ~'lli "10:.

II,'", :-;(,,1.
". I ::.;

.\;o I"'''-'''C'''

I;,,,, Wllh.,ul

10'",'"
of
11 ••",.,1,

Hi~ i\l:tje~tr

(7) AllY person wilfully and knowingly aiding or abcttinA"
ilny such disoht..1:lience Of non-compliaIlCl' shall incur a ~Ilalt)"
of Ilot less than S2U or more thall S200, recO\'erable under
Tlte SlimllutrJ' COIIII;C/ioIlS Ac/.

(8) No prosecution for allY pcnally IIndl'r this seClion
shall be illslituted withoul the aUlhority of thc Board. R.S.o.
1921, c, 224, s, 116,

ee. 178 (2).

hap. 251).

kAIL\\" Y

TOI.l. .

By-fmc's as /0.
177.-(1) Th 'ompan)' or th dir clar' of th· comp,nyB"'ll1w,,
I)y b y- Iaw, or any 0 ffi cer f I h compan)' I hen.'lllllO author- ""lhnl""'I1~
,'u 'If" "f
ized by by-law of the company or dir ctor., Illay from tim lulls,
to tim prepare and i -lIC lariff of Ihe loll to bc charg- d
in I' p ct of the railway owned or op rat d by 1 he ompan·.
and may spe ify th P rOil. to whom, th plac wh r , and
the manner in which lIch loll hall be pai I.

(2) The toll may b eith'r f r th
portl. n of t hC ral'1 way.

(3) 11 u h by-laws and tariff
Board for approval.

whole or an)' rani ular

-hall b

'·'u,' whol ...

orp"rt,

'llbmitted to th ,\IJP""""t I,y
Boaro,

(4) The Board may approY ouch by-law and tariff in I1I,Whu11'
whole or in part, r may hang-e, alt r or vary an~' of th ~::~~ ~~;::::,.",
provi Ion t h I' in,

(5) 0 toll hall be charg-ed b) the company or hy any ~o loll" tn
l way I' any tra ffi c t h ron untt'I aU"lllh~'.hl\"
h<' "har,::<'d
per n .111 I' P to fa 'ral
b -Jaw authorizing Ihe pI' paration and i u of tariff
f11t::;:':d~<'d IIy
lIch t II ha, h en approv db, th Board, nor', unl
oth 1'wise authoriz d by thi.
l. until a tariff f uch toll ha
been fil d with, and, wher -u h appr \'al i requir d lind I'
this
ct, approved h th Bard, nor hall any tolls b'
harged under any tariff or porI ion th I' of di allowed by
the Board, nor hall th compan)' harg<" leY)' or coil ct any
toll or mone for any en'ic a ammon carri'r, x Pl
under the provi ions of thi
ct.
(6) The Board rna)'. wilh re. p ct to any tariff of tolls 1'11,,11,-"110"
. I11 tan'ff'
ot her 1Ilan t he pas eng ran d f r 'IP.
S In t I'
liS, cl I
1 'I''tn- "f I"rolf,,_
aft,. menti lWei. make I' gulati liS fixin~ and d I('rmining'
the tim when, th place wll£'r('. and the manner in whirh
th tariff -hall b til e1, published and kept open for public
Insp tion. R, .0. 1927. c. 224, s. 177.
E.'\:press Tolls.

178,-(1)
of the Board,

Ilexprc'

tot he

L

ppro\'al ,\ ppro\'al"l
<'XI'r"'" tull>,

(2) Th 80 I'd lllay di;;allow allY express tarifT or any J),~-t1llJ\\,I
'LIM or Uti reaSOtlH I)Ie ,,,we
of
portt, n t h I' 0 f W h'IC h .It ron~\(
ers III1J
eXfl" "lull..
anei shall hav and lIlay C'xl'rci:l' all th pO\\'l'rs with rl'S!w('\
t
'xpn'.. loll. and .uch tariffs as it has r tll;ly t'xt'ITi.e
lind rthi. c( with n'specl to freig-ht loll anti fr ighl larifTs,

("hap. 25C).
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Sec. 178 (2).

iltJd all the provisions of this Act relating to freight tolls
ilnd freight tariffs, in so far as such provisions arc applicable
and not incollsistent with the provisions of this section and

sections 179 to 183, shall apply 10 express tolls and tariffs.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 178.
TlorilTuf

170. Tariffs of such express lolls shall be filed with the
lloard and shall be in such form, size and style and give
such information, particulars and details ilS the Board, from
lime to time, hy regulation or by onkr ill allY particular case
prescribes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 17!).

CXPrC><.~

1,,1I~.

~;oo

..b

IIOt

to be "",rried

[,1' express
nnlCliti tllriff

in foree.

When

toll~

not I.Q he
"hnrI::CO.

BOiIrd "H.y
u~fllle

t,:lIr";~~e h,"

expre.'I<.

Gondlt;on~

limiting

IIRhl1lt~·

tn

bcapplVved

hy finn rd.

It~ll:ul.. r'oll

"rCIlTri"".,
I,yexpre"".

180. No company shall carry or transport any goods by
express, unless and until the tariff of express tolls therefor
or in connection therewith has been submitted to and filed
with the Board in the manner hereinbefore provided, or, in
the case of competitive tariffs, unles!' such tariffs are filed
in accordance with the rules and regulations of the Board
made in relation thereto, or in any case where the express
loll applicable to "uch carriage or transport has beell disallowed by the Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 180.
181. No express toll shall be charged in respect of which
there is default in such filing-, or which is dis.'lllowed by the
Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 181.
182. The Board may, by regulation prescribe or in any
particular case, determine what is carriage or transportation
of goods by express, or whether goods are carried or transported by express within the meaning of this Act. H..S.O.
1927, c. 224, s. 182.

183.-(1) No contract, condition, by-la\\', regulation, declaration or notice made or given by any comixill}" or any
person or corporation charging express 1011.s 'impairing, restricting or limiting the liahilily of such company, perSon or
('orpomtion with respect to the collecting, receiving, caringfor or handling of any g-oods for the purpose of scndilllt,
('arrying- or transporling them by express, or for or in COllnection with the scnding, carrying', transporting- or delivery
by express of any goods, shall have any force or effect unless
first approved by order or regulation of rhe Boarrl.

.

(2) The Board lIlay ill any case or hv. regu1atioll,.

(tI) determine the extent to which the liability of such
company, person or corporation may be so impaired, restricted or limited; and

c. 186 (2).

HAII.WAYS.
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(b) pre rrihc

th' ('I'm '1I1e1 cOllditiolls under which
may 1 c 11(' ted. recei \'t~d, cared for or
handled for the purpo.. of . endillg', carrying' or
transporting- (h III by espress, 01' under which
god. mayb s'nt,carried,tran port d rdeliv red
by expr s by any such company. p 1': n or corporation. H..S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 1 3.
~oods

184-.- (1) E er company and v ry p I' OIJ and corpora-.\ II II lIal
ti n harg-ing <'spr s toll hall make to the Board all annual ::~.~~~~/~r
return of it capital, bu ine·. and working' xp nciilurp, an(1
su h oth r information alld particulars, including- a statem nt
of unclaimed g od .
(2) Such relurn shall be made in such form, coy ring u h For/II ,,(
p riod, and at . uch time, and shall he published in such ,,·llIrn.
mann I' a. the Board from time (0 tim direcls. R .. ·.a.1927.
c. 224. s. 184.

185. ENery company ",hi'h carri s or tran. pon , <'Ind ('arr'ying J,y
·v ry offie I' or employee th I' f who dir 'cts or knowingly ~,~I'I';~-;;'L
permit. to b carri d or tran.port d. an go ds hy express, _ flli"~llldll'.
(IL) unl s. • nd until th tarift" of xpre stoll th >refor
or in conn ction th r with ha b en ubmill I to
and filed with the Board in th manner required
b this ct; or
(b) in the case of omp ·tili
tarift"., unl
uch tariff.
are tiled in a ordalJc with the rules and reg-ulations of the Board made in relation thereto; or
(c) in any

as where th expr
toll applicahl t
such carriag-e or trail. p rt ha be n disallow d
by the Board,

shall he liable to. p nally no( 'xc 'eding- SIOO for (,;1ch such
off nc. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 224, .. 1 S.

I'.. "ally.

Collec/ion oj Tolls.
mpany pays t h charg-es 10 \\'h ieh :'lny ('ol1""IIIl~
.
.It. po, S'SSIOll
. ;Ire:u h'Jecl t1I company nn
back ,.jl11/~P~
InlO
gn"cl.~.
shall have tht: same lien f I' the amOUlll ther of upon . lwh
good. as the person 10 whol11 such charge: \\' I' orig-inally
du ,and shall h . utJrog-aled in resppct of such harges t hi ..
righ I and re l11l'di s.

180.- (1) If th
· I

gOOtIS W Ilie I COIll'

(2) III C;]
f ref u. al or lIt'~Il'Cl of paym n t on d malld 1'"," 4:Ulllg,
fhr rttl'CH'pry
f any c harges or any law f ul to II s. or any part I IIPr 0 f . I 1I
.
same shall ht: recoverahle in any court of COIllPfll('1l1 juris·
clini II.

~ 118
:-;..,~"' •.

Chap. 259.
"",I

<let ..."t"lIl
',f 1:' ,,,,I,,.

snlevr
l(<)ocl~ I"
<,('(,<)"",'
1nil.•.

Y-C·. 186 (3).

(3) The company may, instead of proceeding- hy action
for lhe recovery of such lolls, seize the g-oods for or in respect
whereof such tolls are payable, and may detain the &'1me
utltil payment thereof, and in the meantime such g-oods
~h;llJ be at the: risk of the owners thereof.
(4) I( the tolls are not paid within six weeks, and where
the goods arc perishable g-oods, if the tolls are not paid upon
demand or if such goods are liable to I)('rish while in the
possession of the company by reason of delay in payment
or taking- delivery by the cOtlsig-nee, the compau)' may advertise and sell the whole or allY part of such goods, and out of
the mOlley arising- from such sale retain the tolls payable
anti all reasonable charg-es and expenses of such seizure, detelltion ami sale.

-"U"\'.h'''.
at>l' ........

(5) The company shall payor deliver the surplus, if any.
or such of the gno<ls as remain unsold to the persoll entitled
thereto.

I'nl'laimed

(6) I( any .\.:'ootls remain ill the possession of the company
unclaimec:l fOI' the space of twelve months the company may
thereafter, and on p:i\'ing puhlic nOtice thereof by advertisement for si:\ weeks in the Ollfar';Q C(tzelte and in such ne\\'spnpers as it deems necessary, sell such g-ocxls by public auction
at a time and place which shall he mentioned in such advertisement, nlld out of the proceeds thereof pay such tolls and all
reasonable charges for storing', advertising" and selling such
goods.

1';Oy",ent
nfl,.ri"o"e

(7) The balance of lhe proceeds, if any. shall be kept by
the company for a further period of three months to be paid
over 10 any person entitled thereto.

Wh~1l

(8) I tI default of such balance being claimed before the
expiration of the period last aforesaid the .~'lme shall be paid
over to thc Treasurcr of Ontario lO be applicd to the g'eneral
purposes of the Provillcc.

lin" "r.

.:<,.,,1.,.

1"""'in<JC

''''ti,I~<l.

Lu,,,t,,,,!u,"
nr "I"lm~,

(9) Such balance Tllay be claimed by lhe persoll elltitled
thereto within si:\ years of the date of such payment. R.S.O.
1927. c. 224. s. 186.
r'.qlWli/y.

I "",·I'i""n ... •

un"

"1',,.

hlhll ... <l.

1S7 .-(1) All such tolls shall always, under substantiall}'
circulllstallces and conditions ill respect of all traffic
of the sallie description and carri('<! in or upon a like kind of
c'ars passil1v, over the same l>ortion of the line or railway, he
char.\.:'l'd ('qually to all persons and at the same rate, whether
hy weight, mileage or otlH'rwi"'C.
~illlilar

·ce. 1 8 (2).
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(2) 1 0 reuu,tion or advance in any '\I("h toll? !->hall ht, hi
mad', eith r elir ctly or indireclly, in fa\'ollr of or aI.:, insl any
parti ular p rsoll I' company lra\' lIin~ upon or using the
railwa .

Ill.

(3) Th I lis f I' larger quantIties, gn':lter lIumbcrs or \\'1'1'11 1,,11
long 'I' di tallces mny be proponi lIat Iy less I han 1he toll.' for ;:~'."~:(}'::f'''.
smallcr quanlities or Ilumbers, or ..horler disl:lllc ., if su,h
lolls are, und I' sub.l:lntially similar circulll:lances, charg'd
equally to all persons.
(4) I'll compan)" ma)' make uniform. pt'cial rales for du's,,,,,·,,,,
carriag- of fruit, milk anu olhcr perishable produC'l and :·:~~~~I{~!.I('
'ommodilies.
I:o"d".

C) 0 t II shall b' charged which unjustly discriminates \'Iljll",t dl"bell\" en different 10 ali tie..
(onrnjllalJol1.
(6) The Bard. hall not approve or :lllow any toll which,I.""I!:llId
.,
f goo d s or for passcnger carnet
. I ,.h,,1'1
ha"l
for t h IL'k d S nptlOIl
0
"'llll",C.
lind I' ubstantially imilar ir urn tan 'cs and conditi n' ill
th sam dir tion v r th . am lin, is greater for a h rter
than for a Ion rdi tan ,within whi h such honer di ·tan
i'includ d, unle . the Board i atisfi d that, wing to c mp 'lition, it i e:xp di Ilt to allow u h toll.
(i) The Bard may declare that an)' pIa'
points within th meaning f Ihi
t.

'S .L1"

comp ,titi,' '(''''I1''''',II\'C
P"",I.·

(8)
a company 'hall, with ul leave ther f I' h,wing b 'en P""hlll!
. d f rom t he B oar,
d except In
. a ord ancl::' ,,'It
. h t he pro- pmh,I"Lcti.
o b talne
vi ion. of this Act, dir tly I' indire tly, po I it_ fr ighl
I'
tolls with the fr ights or toll
f any ther raih\'uy ompany
or common arri I'
I' divide it
arning'. or any portioll
lh I' of wilh any ther railway
mrallY or Oml1101l carri 1',
or nt I' illlO any contract. arrangell1l,:nt, agn' 'l11enl, or comhination to fTecl,orwhi h may ffeet,ally uch r'sult. R. '.n.
1927, c. 224, s. 187.

Freighl Classijicalioll

(ll/li 7·(/r~trs.

188.-(1) The tariff of tolls for freight traffic shall b 'Tanfl'.,,,10
'ubj cl to and govern d by lhat classificalion whi h the Roard!S,,~,/,fj""II""
may prescrih or aUlhori%c, and the Board shall I::'ndea"our hy Il'Ml'll.
to ha"e such lassificatioll uniform t hrouf!hout
Illario a,'
far as may be, ha ing" dUl' r gnrd t all prop rilll I' "Is,
(2) The Board may makp allr special rt'gulatiolls, ll'rln:, Spetlal
and onditions in connection with uch cia...ificatioll. :l1H1 :l. :'''~:~~I~:::''.
to the arriage f any particular commodity or COllllllociitil"
I11cnti n d th rill, a: I il may 'em cxp di lit.

.1120

("hap. 2.W.

('ha"l:o., of

(3) The company may. from lime to time, wilh the approval of the Board. and shall. when so directed by the Board.
place any g-O<XIs slwcified by the Board in allY stated class.
or remove them from anyone class to any other higher or

cl~.

lo\\"('r dass: hut

Sc~.

110

IS8 (3).

goods !";hall be rel!1oved from a lower to a

hig-her class tllltil such notice as l11e Board determines has
been given ill the Ol/tario Gazelle. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 188.
!,<, rill" ",1

j,urlicul",,,.

18H. All tariIT by-laws and tariffs of lOlls shall be ill
such form, size and style, alld give such inrormation, p;lrticulars and details as the Board may, hy reg-Illation or in all}'
case, prescribe. RS.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 189.

, ),,...11,,,,"_

It)().-(l) The Board may dis,,"lliow allY tarilT or any portion thcn.:of which it considers to be unjust or unreasonable.
or contrary to any of lhe provisions of this Act. and may
Sub~lllulion. require the company, within a prescribed time, to substitute
a tariff satisfactory to the Board in Ii ell thereof. or lIlay
prescribe other tolls in lieu of the tolls so dis."111owed.

""00.

C"""HOIlO <'_
fOent.

(2) The Boord may designale lhe date at which allY tariff
shall come illto force.

.\ 111<,"<1111<''''.

(3) Any tariff in force, except standard tariffs hereinafter
mentioned, may. subjcct 10 disallowance or changc hy the
floard. be amcnded or supplemented by the comp'lIly hy
tariffs ill accun!ance wilh the provisions of this Act.

( '"".,,,1,,1;<-

(4) When any tarilT has lwen amended or supplelllCllled
frOIll lime to time the Board lIlay onJer that a consolidation
and re-issue of such tariff he madc by the compauy. R.S.O.
192i, c. 224. s. 190.

.1"" .. ",I

I'c·j"'''<l.

Fn1l:!i"" I,f
" ,,,IIr..

1U1.-(l) III all cases a fra,lioll of a mile ill the distance
lIvcr which traffic is carried 011 the railway shall hc cOllsidered
,IS a whole mile.

lo"r~"II"'H "r
n,.., 1',,"11I1_

(2) III eSlilnatill~ the WCiRllluf <IllY goods ill allY one sill~de
shipml'llt on II'llich the 1011 amOUllls to mOl"C than the miniIlIUlll, or "smalls" toll, any fractioll of live I>ounds shall he
waivcd by the company. and five or allY fraction above fivc
and up to tCIl pOllnds shall be deemed ten pounds.

'" wC'l:h1.

Fn"'ti"n "r

111'(' I'.. nl~.

(.3) III t·"lilllalillg" tIlt:' tolls to be eharged ill passeuger t:.ariffs
allY fraction of fi,'c Ct~nts Icss than two and a half cents
shall he waived hy the compally, and above two and a half
t.:cnlS and up to five cellts shall be considered as five cents.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 19\.

C '.

194 (3).

(·hap. 25Y.
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192. The tariff of toll which the 'OlllpallY "hall hl' author- 1'1\'''''''' ttl'
.IZCd
lcarnage
'
f
rl'<'llrh t
to'I • ue un d er t h'1
ct f
or t 1e
0 g-o d. bel weclI t"r1rr".
points on th railway shall b divided into thrl' 'Ias s.
namely,(a) the

tandard freight tariff:

SI:t1Hhllt.l.

(b) sp 'ial fr ight lariff.; and
(c)

omp titi

tariff.

RoO . . 1<J2i. c, _201, s. IC)2.

('Ulllp llll\'f'.

193.-(1) Th' ·tan lard frcij.!ht tariff or tariff, where \\'hlll
t I1 ompany I. a II owecII)y th, B ar d mol" t Ilall n :tancIar d~""'d.l'J
rreh:hl
freight tariff, shall pecify th maximum mil ag' toll to be~::~~~r~:~
charg-ed f I' ach la. of the fr ighl 1a. ification for all distance cov red by th
ompany' rail\\'ay.
(2) uch di tan 'es may be expre': d in block' or groups, 111"1,,",,(,,.
ancl such block. or group rna) include relative!. greater
distances for the longer than for the horl I' haul .

(3) The P' ial fr ight tariffs hall pecify the toll or toll. \\'hal"I'l"'l:d
I weI' than in th
tandard freight tariff, to be charI! d by ~:;,.','tr~\"
the company for any parli ular commodit or comlllodili ,"11C(',ry .
or for ach or any cia or las e of th fr ight 'la ifi 'ation,
or to or from a
rtain point or points on th railway, and
great I' toll
hall no b
harg d therein f I' a 'hort I' than
f I' a Inger di tanc over the am line in th ame dir>ction,
if su h 'horter di tance i' includ 'c\ in th long r.
(4) The 'ompetiti," tariff :hall sp ify th toll or tnll~, \\ hlll ,'"",lower than in the standard freight tariff, to b charged by 1'.;,!,'N,,'T.,
the company for any class or las e of th fr 'igh t das ·ili 'a- ""C'·lr~·.
tion, or for any commodit. or commoditie , to or from any
p cified point or points ",hi h th Board may de m or have
dial' d to be amp titive point not 'ul j t to th long' and
short haul claus und I' the pI' vi iOIl of thi. . t. R. . .
1927, c. 224, s. 193.
IH4. (1) Ev'r" stand .. rd freight t.. rirT ~hitll hl' riled with SI""d",oI
.
I 1..
I',.... '.:h I
Iloanl alld shid., I ll' SII I IJert
tc I hl' approval (J f I I1(' !loan.
1111.

t III'

(2)
pOll <lily 'uch tarirT Iwin!! filed alld appro\"('<! hy tht' 1,·t1,,,~,
Uoard the company shall publish tit' 'al11(" \\·ith a 1l00ic of
'u'h approval, in uch form a the Board dir cL ill at I a. t.\p')I''''·'oI.
two con cctltive \\' kly issue f th Glltario Gw;ette.
l'"hhN,ti"".

(3) \Yh 11 th ' provi'i 11:' of thi. >:'ctioll h.. n· 1)('(:'11 l'olilplied '1'.. 11,,"',... ·,.
. h t h e to II a' sp 1. fi e d'III t he -tall( Ian I frl'lg
' I1t tan. rT (I' 1I,'lI
III I,..
Wit
Ih(' OIlJ~'
tariff, as the a: may I , hall, exc 'pt in th ca'" of p' ial ll\wrul 11111>.
fr ight ilnd omp titivc tarirT:, h thc ani' toll. which th
ompany i aUlhoriz d to charg-e for (he carriar:-c of goood-,

3122
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Xl! ' ..oil

(4) ['nlillhe pru\'i~iOJls of this 1>Ccliol1 have been c0111plil~1
",ith no loll for the carriage or lransporl of goods shall be
charg-cd by the company. R.S.O. 1927, c, 224, s, 194.

""'ii

,·"lI' 1,1 'II "l"',

~IJ,.";"I

1t.\ILWAY:.,

Sec 194 (4).

1 n;'.-(I) .1\11 special freight tariffs shall be filed by the
company with rhe Board, and ('\'ery such tariff shall specify
the date of lhe issue lhereof and the date on which it is
intended to take effcct.

1'''''I:nl

I,,,'jrr~.

If Io.n._
'''.... \·io,''~ly

(2) \\'hell allY Slll'h special rreight tariff reduces all}' loll
pfl'viously authorized to be charged under Ihis Act, the COIllpany shall. for three days previous to the date on which
SUi'll tariff is intended 10 take effect, deposit and keep on file
ill ;1 convenient plilce, opell for the inspection of the public
during office hours, a cop~' of such tariff, at evcry station or
(lffice of the company where freight is rccci"ed, or to which
freight is to be carried thereunder, and also post up in a
prominelll place, al each such office or station, a notice in
larg-c type tlirectin~ public attention to the place in such office
or station where such tariff is so kept 011 file, but the Board
may, by rClZlllatioll or otherwise, determine and prelicribe any
other or additional method of publication of the tarifT during
such period.

Ir

(3) \\"hcn ,IllY such !'opedal freig:ht tariff advallccs any toll
prcviously authoriZl:d to he char~ed lInder this I\ct the COlllpan)" shall in like manner file and publish such tariff thirt)"
days pre"ious]y to the date on which such tariff is intended
10 take effecl.

In foree
,,,e I..,d"cc<l.

I""cl'l,,"~

toU~

"d "', ",... (1.

(4) Upon any such special freight tariff being so filed and
publishc<l the company shall, until such tariff is superseded
or is disallm\"l:d by the Board, charge the toll or tolls as specified t'hereill. and such special freight tariff shall supersc<]t'
any preccding" tariff or tariffs, or any lX>rtioll or portiol1:O;
tlwrt'of, ro far as it reduccs or advances the tolls therein.
R.S.O. IlJ2i, c, 224, s, 11)$.
, . lllll ''''~II'
1;ll'Irr~.

\'"

196,-(1) Compctiti\'e tariffs shall be filed by the COI1lpany with the BO<lrd. and every such tariff shall specify tht'
date of the issue thert.'Of and the date all which it is intended
to take etTec1.

(2) \\'here it mar he ncces!«'U'r 10 meet lhc cxigelH:ie!'o uf
competition. or;,\!'o thc Board mar deem expedicnt, Ihe Rmlrd
Ill;'y milke rules <111(1 reg-ulatiolls governing the filing or pulJ·
lication of such tariffs. ami may provide That any such tariffs
may In: acted upon and put in oper,llioll immediately upon
Ill(' issue thereof by the company before the}' have bccn fiiL'fl
\\·itl! thl' Board. H,S,O. 1927. t·. 224, s. 106.

.. c. I 91) (I).

(·hap. _59.

I<AII.\\',\ \':-'.

197.-(1) Thc LaritT: of Lolls whi'h th' COIllIHIJ{Y :hall b '1)lv'~'"1I11
uthoriz d to i. sue und r thi . t for Lh 'arria~ of pas en- :~;',~~l~~j{·'r
g r betwe n point. on lh railway hall b divided into IwO
cia 'es, nam 1)',-

(a)
(b)

the. lCllldard pas
p cial pa.

,..

110" I'

'Il~

I'

lari IT:

ta ri fl:;.

all<

I

Sl .1I11lu r II.

Spt· '",I.

(2) Th
pas' llg-er lariff -hall 'pe ify lh Ill. xi- \\·h"1
I' st"'HJ.lI·"
mum ml'1 a e to II s LO be ch ar d for pas ngt::r f or a II (15p .. s~ "R"'"
-I d'I tunt" Ss,,,.,,,ry.
(''''llf~lt;o1l
Lan s cover d b y L1I company "
s 1
ral way, Ull d Ull
may be xpre ' dill lik manlH'r a' providl:' I h r('in ill r . P CI
of":lCln Ie rd fr 'ight tariff .

(3) Special pa seng r tariA', 'hall 'pecify th toll or lolb \\"hal '''''''",1
to be charg d by th
ompally for pa's ng'crs. in \' ry ca' 'l~',y,r~'~~;;11
lower Lhan the tolls sp cifi d ill Lh c 111- 'III·,'ify.
ng- r tariff. R. .n. 192i, c. 224, :. llJi.
198.-(1)
tandard pa. nger Lariff shall b
filed, SI;"I\.I"I'<I
approved alld publi hl:'d in the am mann r as required I y:),',';:';1r.""''''
Ihi
t in th cn'e of a tandard fr il{h L tari fT.
(2)
ntil th
ompany file its landard pa. engt::r LarifT :--:"11111
. ull,I""",,
an d uc h tan'ff'IS 0 appt: ve d an d pu bl'I: 11 d'In t h 0 IIlano
"1".11,....
Gazette no tolls for the arri, ge of pa ng r' hall be charged
by the company.

(3) When the provi ions of lhi' eCLion havc b n'compti d Tolls
with Lh tolls in th standard pa nger tariff shall, except ""thOl"i~f'c1.
in the ca of p cial passenger tariffs, be th only tolls which
th company i authorized t char e for th carriage of pasnger·. R . . . 1 27. c. 224, .19
199.-(1) Th company hall fill" all ::.p' ial pas 'nger Sper-illl
lariffs \ ith the Board and shall. for lhr 'C day' previous to e"~'T~~j{""
Ihe date on which an su h tariff is inlcnd·d to lak· efT 'ct,
depo 'it and ke p on file in a c nvenicnt plael". OpCII for lhe
in pection of the public during" offi e hours. a {'opy of each
such tariff at evt:ry '(ation or offiee of th· e mpany wh n'
pa engers art: received for carria~e th r un I r. and als pO:l
up in a prominent pla'e at each such olE, or tl:llioll a Ilotin: :--: ..,......
in lar~e type dire tin' public atlcnti n t th pial" in such
offic or tat ion where llch Iari ff is 0 kept On Ii I . bUL the
Board may, owing Lo the exi enci. f c mp lilion or th rwi
notwithstanding anythinl{ in thi.
tioll, c!<'lermin Ih
lim or mann r within and accordin~ 10 which puulic;\1 ion f
allY .uch tariff is t I l11a(\\'.
I
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1.)",,, llild

(2) The dale of the issue and the date Oil which, aud thl.;
perioo, if :1I1Y, liming which any ,;lIch tariff is intCl1dcrl In
take (·lled shrill he spceifil'd thereill.

1'",,;... (1.

~:n'e"t of

flllng.

k,\ I 1.\\',\ \'S.

(3) UPOll allY sud1 l;lrifT l)(·in!~

>;()

Sec. 199 (2).

duly filed the company

shall, until such tariff is superseded or is disallowed by the
Board, charge the toll or lolls as specified therein, aud such
tariff shall sliperSl--dc any prc(~edinR tariff or tariffs, or any
portion or poniolls thereof, ill so fnr as jl re<luces or advances
the tolls therein.

S" toll
),pro]'" Illing,

(4) Until such lariff is so duly filed no such loll or tolls
shall be ch:\rged by the company. R.S.O. 1927, c: 224, s. 1?9.

.Ivlnt tariff"
may be
:01( ....... <1 upon.

200.-(1) Where traffic is to pass over any continuous
roule in Ontario operated by two or more companies the
compallies may agree upon a joint tariff for such continuous
route, and the initial company shall file such joint tariff with
the Board, and til(> other company or companies shall promptly notify the Board of its or their assent to and concurrence
in such joint tariff.

I',"neil (,f
(''''''"''IlJe~.

(2) The llames of the companies whose lines compose such
continuous route shall be shown by such tarifTs.

Co"~i,,uou~

(3) If the company owns, charters, uses, maintains or
works, or is a party to any arrangement for using, maintailling
or working vessels for carrying traffic by water between
any places or ports in Ontario, and if any such vessel carries
traffic 1x.'1.ween a port in Ontario reached by such company
and a port in Ontario reached by the railway of another company, the vessel and thc railway of either company shall be
deemed to COlIStitute a continuous route in Ontario withill
lhe meaning of Ihis section. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 200.

raUL,· In the

cu."" of

"",.,.1"1:"
f,}'
Will.',',

\\' h,-r"
I"ihll'~

"1:",......

,,,

1:",,,'<1 II,,,)·

'·"'l"i, ...

I."'" t,;, ,,1,·,.
t" '0' .,n ply.

201.-(l) In the evcnt of failure by such companies to
agn.'c upon allY such joint tariff as provided in section 200,
the Board. on the applicatiol1 of ally company or persoll
dcsiring to forward traffic o\'er any such continuous rOllte,
which the Board considers a reasonable and practicable
rotHe, or any porlion thereof, may require such companief',
within a prescribed time, to agree upon and file in like manner
a joint tariff for such cOlltinuous route, satisfactory to the
Board, or may, by order. determine Ihc route, fix the toll or
lolls and apportion the same among- the companies interested,
and Illay detennillc lhe date when the toll or tolls so fixed
shall collle into clfcc!.

(2) Ppon any such order heing- made the rolllpnllies shall,
as pos;:ihlt', or within sncll LillI(' as tilt' Board lIIay

a~ ~OOIl

ee. 204 (I) (a).

Chap. 259.

RA II. \\" AV".

refluire, file and publish a joint tariff in accorclan
Act and in accordance with such order.

. \\'il h thi ..

(3) In any case where th r is a dispute b twe n the c m- Apponion. .mterested as to t h e apportionment
.
f a t h roug h rate ment
of
pames
LhrOll~h
in any joint tariff the Board may apportion such rate !wt\I'cen!"tlt .
such companie .
(4) The Board may d cid that any propo d through rat I'owol'uf
i just and rea onable, notl ilh tanding that a les amount Buard.
may be allotted to any company out of such through rale than
the toll such company would oth rwi. e he IHitled to ,harg .

R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s\ 201.

202.-(1) I 0 company shall, by any combination, con- ContinUOll~
tract or agreemen t, expre~ or impli d, or by oth r mean or carnage.
device, prevent the carriage of good from being continuous
from the place of shipment to the place of d \ tination.
(2)
0 break in bulk, toppage or interrupLion made by Bl" ak in
uch company shall prevent the carriag of good from bing hulk. 1('.
treated as one continuous carriage from lhe place of hipmen t to the place of destination, unless such hreak, :-;toppag 'Olltlnlli y.
or interruption \Va made in (food faith for some nece ary
purpose, and without any intent Lo a oid or unn ce arily
interrupt such continuou carriage, or to evade any of th
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 202.

203.-(1) Joint tariffs shall, a to th filing nd publica- F'lingnnd
tion thereof, be subject to the same provisions in thi~ ct as~rj~I~~li()n
are applicable to the filing and publication of local tariff of tal·iff~.
a similar description, and, upon any such joint tariff bing
so duly filed with the Board, th company or ompanie hall,
until such tariff i~ sup rsed d or disaJlOl\'ed by the Board,
charge the toll or toll. as specified ther in; but thc, Board may ExceptIons.
e:"cept from the provisions of this section th filing and publication of any or all pa senger tari ffs of forei~11 railway
companies.
(2) Th Board may r quir to b informed
I '1n any
.
o f t h e proportIOn
0 f t h e to 11 or to Is,
which it or any other company is to receiv

by th company Inr~rlllaLJOIl
tan'ff filI ed, whl<:h
Uoul'd may
or ha received. requiro.

. . t
JOlll

R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. . 203.
204.-(1) Th omp ny hall d posil and kppp on file in a \\"here
.
.
r I
I I' I . lul'ill"s may
convel1lent
p Iace, open for t h
e 'III pcctlOIl
0 1 H; pU ) Ie l llrlng be in~p cll'll.
office hour', a copy of each of it. tariffs, t the following"
places respectively,-

(II )

tandard pa ng-er and f rei~h
tariffs al c\· ry 1';1 ".n<I n.. 01
.
I ,ompany \I" hNt' pas:, Ilj.:"crs t:lrln~.
statIOn
or 0 ffi ce 0 f 11
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Sec. 204 (I) (a).

or freight respectively are received for c..rriage
thereunder;
:-.p.. cl.. 1

tnnlT".

( '"", (>('1 i! i \"<'
,,,,-in·,,.

(b) special passenger and freight tariffs at every station

or office of the company where passengers or
freight n:spcctivcly are received for carriage thereunder, and, as to such freight tariffs, as soon as
possible, at each of its stations or offices to which
'freight traffic is to be carried thereunder:
(c) competitive tarifTs, at cach frcight station or office

of the company where goods are to be received and
delivered thereunder;
(Ii) joint tariffs for traffic passing ovcr any continuous

route in Ontario, operated by two or marc companies, at each freight station or office where
traffic is to be rcceived, and at each freight station
to which such tariffs extend.
J··,.ell(ht

"",(lc;,·

(2) The company shall keep on file at its stations or offices,
where freig-ht is received and delivered, a copy of the freight
classification, or classifications, in force upon the railway for
inspection during- business hours.

;>;otice tu I.e
at

(3) The t'Ompany shall post up in a prominent place at
each of its stations where passengers or freight, respectively,
are received for carriage a notice in large type directing the
public attention to the place in such station where the passenger or freight tariffs, respectively, are kept on file for
public inspection during business hours, and the station agent
or person in charge at such station shall produce to any appli.
c.,nt, on request, any particular tariff in use at that station
which he may de~ire to inspect.

d ...

ti""".

"u~te(j

I,j"cewhere
t;).rltr.~ "pen
10 In~pN)tion.

!'O,,"I!TOr

Ilo.. ,.(j a>< to

""hU''''-t;'."
"r 1 "r;ff~.

Contra\·,·n(IOn of

or(l ..",.

(4) Notwithstanding anYlhing in this section, the Board
may, in addilion to or in substitution for the publication of
any tariff required by this section, by regulation or otherwise,
determine and prescrihc the manlier and form in which any
such tariff shall be published or kept open by the?coin"p.;ny
for public inspection. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 204.
20:'). If ;lny company or any director or officer thereof.
or any receiver, trustee, lessee, <lRenl or person, acting for or
employed by such compnny, either alone or with any other
<:ompany or person,-

(a) wilfully does or causes to be dOlle, or willingly suffers
to be done, any act, matter or thing, contrary to
any order, direction, dccision or regulation of the
Board made or ~iVCll under this Act, in respect
of lolls; or

· 'C.

2U7 (3).
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(b) wilfully omit or fail 10 d any a<.:t, matter or
her by required to be done; or

25~.
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Ihin~

(c) causes or willingly suffers or permil any act mall'r
or thing', so directed or required to be done not
to be 0 done; or

(d) contravene any. lIch order, direction, decisioll or
r('g'ulation or all~ of the proyi.iol1s of this Act, ill
respect of Lolls,
lIch company, dir tor, officer, recein:r, trustcl', I(·s·c " agenll·(,I"t1I~"
or per on hall for each, uch off nce incur a p nail}' of nol
Ie thall $100 nor more than S1 000. R.S.O. lCJ27, c. 224,
s. 205.
206, ny company or any offic I' I' agent thereof, or <lily Fal~" lIill·
p r on acting for or employed by u h company, wlto, by /ltg, "(l'.
means of fal e billin,g, fal e cia sification, fals report of
\ eight, or by any other devic or mean, knowing-Iy, wilfully
or willingly uffer or p rmits any p rson or persons 10 obtain
transportation for good at Ie s than the requir d tolls thell
authorized and in force on the railway of tit company shall,
for each offence, incur a penalty of not Ie s than S100 nor l'''r1"lt~·.
more than S1,000. R. .0. 1927, . 224, . 206.

207.-(1) ny pers n, or any officer or agent or unyldl'll1.
incorporated ompany, who shall deliver goods for tran portalion to such company, or for whom as consignor or con ignee
the company shall transport goods, who knowin dy or wilfully, by fal e billing, false classification, fals w ig-hing', fal'c
representation of the content of the package, or fal report
of weight, or by any other clevic or m 'ans, wh titer with or
without the con ent or connivanc of the company, it agent
or agents, obtain transportation for lIch goods at less Ihan
the regular toll then authorized and in force on Ihe railway
,hall, for each off n e, in til' a p nalty of not les than, 100 I'","dl~',
nor more than $1,000.
(2) The Board may make regulation pro\'idin t that ;lily !'urlhl'r 1,,11.
!>u 'h per::;on or company shall, in aoditiol1 10 th reg-LIlaI' toll,
be liable to pay to the company a furth r toll 110t exceeding
fifty per centum of the regular charg-e.
(3) The company may, ano \\" hen ordered by Ih Board O""nin~ Ifr
,
k
I
.
pal'k"l:l'~.
shall, open and t'xanll11l:
an~' pac ag-e, lOX, en
or s JlIpment
for the purpos' of ascertaining' whether thi:; section hr1s hl'('"
violated. R . . 0. 1927, '. 224, . 207.
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208. Any persoll or company, or allY officer or agent of
any company,-

Sec. 20K

(a) who offers, grants, or gives, or solicits, accepts or
receives any rebate, concession, or discrimination
in respect of the transportation of any traffic by
the company, whereby any such traffic is, by any
device whatsoever, transported at a less rate than
that named in the tariffs then in force; or
(b) for whom the company or any of its officers or agents
is by any such means induced to transport traffic,
and thereby to discriminate unjustly in favour of
any such perSOll, company, officer or agent as
against any other person or company; or

(e) who aids or abets the company

In

any unjust dis-

crimination,
shall for each offence incur a penalty of not less than $100
nor more than Sl,ooO. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 208.
Departuro

from tolls

ill tariff.

200. If the company files with the Board any tariff and
such tariff comes into force and is not disallowed by the
Board under this Act, or if the company participates in any
such tariff, any departure from the tolls in such tariff, while
so in force, shaH, on the part of such company, its officers,
agents or employees, be an offence under this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, s. 209.
Passenger Fares

LimIt of
(",res 011

electric

railwa)'ti.
Gencroll)" .

011

Electric Roads.

210.-(1) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary con·
tained in any agreement with a municipal or other corporation or person or in any special Act,(a) the fare to be taken by a company on a railway
operated by electricity for each passenger shall
not exceed five cents for any distance not exceeding three miles, alld where the distance exceeds
three miles shall not exceed twO cents per mile or
fraction then'of for the distance actually travelled.
and ill the case of children under tell years of
age shall not exceed three cents for three miles
or less, and where the distance exceeds three miles
shall not exceed one cent per mile or fraction
thereof for the distance actually travelled, but
children in arm~ shall in all cases be carried free;
(b) pupils limier seventeen years of age actually anend·

ing !<chool shall be entitled to purchase at any

ee. 211 (3) (b),
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office of the company where tickct are sold II a
certificate from their principal tcacher that they
are bona fide pupils attending school eig-ht ticket
for twenty-five cents, such ticket to be u d only
b tween the hours of eight o'clock and half-pa t
nine in the forenoon, and between half-pa t thr e
and five o'clock in the afternoon, and then only
for the purpo e of attending and returning from
school, but no such ticket shall entitle any pupil
to ride a greater distanc than five miles.
(2) This section shall not alter or vary any agreem n t by Certain
which the ompany is bound to charge a lower ra of fares ~~te:fT'e~~~~.
for passengers than those mentioned in this section, or to
supply a greater number of ticket to pupils attending 'chool
or to pupils of a greater age or at different hours or for a
greater distance than mentioned in this section.
(3) This section shall not apply to a company whose tari ff Exception.
for passenger fares is subject to the approval of any commissioners in whom are ve ted any park or land owned by the
Crown for the use of the public, R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 210.

Tra.tfic Facilities.
211.-(1) All companies shall, according to their respec- Facilities
tive powers, afford to all person and companies all reason- for trame.
able and proper facilities for the receiving, forwarding and
delivering of traffic upon and from their several railway, for
the interchange of traffic bet\\' en their re pective railway,
and for the return of rolling stock.
(2) Such faeilitie to be so afford d shall include the due Including
..
f orward'Il1g an d d e I'Ivenng
.
hy t he through
an d reason a bl e reCelV1l1g,
trame.
company, at the request of any other company, of through
traffic, and, in the case of goods shipped by car load, of the
car with the goods shipped therein, to and from th raih a.
of such other company, at a through rate, and also the due
and reasonable receiving, forwarding and delivering by th·
company, at the request of any person inter t('d ill through
traffic, of such traffic at through rate,

(3)

(a)

o company 5hall,make or give any undue or unreasonable preference Norundue
pre erence.
or advantage to, or in fa our of, any particular
person or company, or any particular de cription
of traffic, in any re. p ct whatsoever:

(b) hy any unrea onable delay or otherwise hU\l"~o ver )r di~crill •
ff'
.
h
..
inntioll.
rna k e <ln)' d'
1 erence III treatment III tree IVlnR',
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See. 211 (3) (b).

loading, forwarding,' unloading or delivefy of goods
of a similar character in favour of or against any
particular person or company;
Or ll,~_
".1"""1"",•.

(r) subject any particular person or company, or any
p..1.rtit:;ular description of traffic, to any undue or
unreasonable prejudice or disadvantage, in any
respect whatsoever; or

,\ 11"1,,,,·,,,

(Ii) so distrihute or allot its freight cars as to discrimil1ate

"f f,.'II:IIt

""n<.

('''''''''';11''1;

r~'~n·~r<l

r""""aal,l"

fa,'il"ie><.

I"I'/"ll,no:
fsr,lH i('f<
far ju ,,,,I ion

ofllnnl1<l

.~id,,,/£,,.

I""" ,·ttl':<.

fadl,_
III eu"e

~;'1I",1

11('.~

"f,,~p"e-

, "'" 1>11111"".

'\J.:'~"""u""ij

10 thecon-

tmry \"old.
1"1<''''1>.,,,>:,"

"flrat'llr
....., wee"

':Ollt'1:1I"""

~tl"{'<'l

ur

1l,t1I,t1l1ne".

unjustly against any 10c.1.lity or industry, 01'
against any traffic which may originate on ils
railway destined to a point on <wother railway ill
Ontario with which it connecls.
(4) E\'cry company which has or works a railway forming
part of a continuous line of railway with or which intersects
any other railway, or which has any terminus, station or
wharf ncar to any terminus, station or wharf of any other
railway, shall afford all due and reasonable facilities for
dcliveril1g to such other railway, or for receiving from and
furwan.ling by its railway, all the traffic arriving by such
other railway wit.hout any unreasonable delay, and without
any such preference or advantage, or prejudice or disadvan*
tage as aforesaid, and so lhat no obstruct.ion is offered to the
puhlic desirous of using such railways as a continuous line
of communication, and so that all reasonable accommodation,
by means of the railways of ,he several companies, is, at all
times, afforded to the public in that behalf.

(5) TIll' reasonable facilities which e\'ery railway company
is required to afford nnder this S('ction shall include reasonable
facilitil's for the junction of private sidings or private branch
railways with any railway belonginl{ to or worked by any
such company. and reasonable facilities for receiving, forwarding and delivering traffic upon and from t.hose sidings or
private branch railways.
(6) Every company which grants any facilities for the
carriage of goods by express to any incorporated express cOm·
pany or perSOll shall grant equal facilities, 011 equal terms
and cOll(litiollS, (0 any other incorporated exprl'SS company
which demands the sanH',

(7) AllY agreement made between any two or more companies c011lrary \0 this section shall be unlawful and null and
void. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 211.
~l2,-(1) \Vhere t\\"o or 1I10re electric street railway or
radial railway systems, or a st reet railway system and a
radial railll'a}' system owned or opermed by the same or by

. 213 (2).
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different corporati ns, lie contiguous to one another each corporation shall afford to the other or others all reasonable
facilities for the interchange of traffi and running- right
over its lines.

(2) The nature or extent of the facilities and running j'o\\"".
rights to be afforderi, and th terms and condition upon Hounl.
which they shall be exercised, shall be det rmincd by the
Board, and it shall be the duty of each
rporation t.o conform to and obey any order of the Board made in the premis s,

or

(3) The order may be made on the application f any or Wh !l
either of the corporations or of a municipal corporation oreXeI'Ci~('(1.
person interested or of the Board's own motion.
(4) Th Board may from lime to time vary the terms of \'n'T,nl{
I
"nlp.I',
'
1, 2 an d'".l as It may (cern
any ord er macIc un d er su b sections
just.
Board may be ex>rci ed P.xor<;i~lng
' street ral.[ way syst m \\. h'I h a cor- \\'h
r"wel'~
respect 0 f
an l
e ectnc
,.
.
h
h
'
h
i
'
d
I
system
not
poratlOn as aut onty to construct, t e ocat.lOn an p ans"nmp!Ptp;
of which have been approved by the Board, notwithstanding'
that no part or that part only of the ystem has been COllstructed, and such powers may al 0 be exercised notwithstanding that a corporation has the exelu ive right to build !!l' I'!~hl
and operate surface railways within the municipality or any ,,,exl'lll.-"·".
part of it.
,
111

(5) The powers conferI'd on th

(6) In this section "corporation" and "corporalion·"m>t~I"?!~~;.~
shall include a municipal corporation.
porallon."
(7) For the purpo e of thi section the Board . hall hav ~;"t nlof
powers of
all the PO\\ er conferred by section 130.
Iloard.

(8) This s ction shall not eome into force until a day to Commenc,ob' named by the Lieutenant-Governor b_ Proclamation. llI!'nt .-!' ·l,on.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 212.
213.-(1) \\'hene\'er it i' shown that any company charge "'"'lIen or
one perso.n, company, or class of person', o~· ~he person in ~~~~~.tll)l:"
any 10 ahty, lower tolls for the same or, Imdar goods, or ~r~:~~~;tl';;'f1.
lower tolls for the same or similar er ice. than it charges
to other per '011, ompani s, or c1as es of pcrsons, or to the
persons in another locality, or makes allY differ 'nce ill treatmen t in resp ct of su h c mpanies or p rsons, h hurden of
proving that 'uch lower toll, or differen e in treatment, d es
not amount to an undue prefcrcnc> or an unjust discrimination
hall lie on the company.
WhaL lIoHl'lI
mn,)" 011 ...

~illcr

in

(2) In deciding- whether a lo\\'er toll, or differenc in tr at'lIolermillln~
\IHjtlS~ 1I1,,m nt, (oes
I
or d oes 110t amount (0 nn un d 1I prt' fer 11(' or nil crlmllla!i"n.
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unjust discrimination, the Board may consider whether such
lower toll, or difference in treatment, is necessary for the
purpose of securing in the interest of the public the traffic
in respect of which it is made, and whether such object cannot
be attained without unduly reducing the higher tolls.
'\Ilporllotlrnellt of toll
for carrlall:fl
by land

and water.

(3) In any case in which the toll charged by the company
for carriage, parLly by rail and partly by water, is expressed
in a single sum, the Board, for the purpose of determining
whether a toll charged is discriminatory or contrary in any
way to the provisions of this Act, may require the company
to declare forthwith to the Board, or may determine what
portion of such single sum is charged in respect of the carriage by rail. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 213.

I'owerof
214.-(1) The Board may determine, as questions of fact,
Board to
determine
whether or not traffic is or has been carried under substan:u~\:~~lnllY tiany similar circumstances and conditions, and whether there
slrnilnrcir_,·
·
,....
CUlTU!tnaOO8, las, III any case, b
eneunjust
{IScrllmnatlon,
or un d ue or
~e~~~~~~~i.n, unreasonable preference or advantage, or prejudice or disadvantage, within the meaning of this Act, or whether in any
case the company has, or has not, complied with the provisions of sections 187 and 211.
Power to
(2) The Board may by regulation declare what shall conw:~sel~efb~~- stitute substantially similar circumstances and conditions, or
beh
r·
. d·lceS,
or unreasona bl e pre ferences, a d vantages, preJu
. n l unjust
or disadvantages within the meaning of this Act, or what shall
constitute compliance or non-compliance with the provisions
of such sections. .
Power to ,
(3) For the purposes of section 212 the Board may order
order S p e C l t l C .
•
works.
that specific works be constructed or earned out, or that
property be acquired, or that specified tolls be charged, or
that cars, motive power or other equipment be allotted, distributed, used or moved as specified by the Board, or that any
specified steps, systems, or methods be taken or followed by
any particular company or companies, or by railway companies g-enerally. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 214.
J:o:ffect of
tariff when
tiled.

f'n'l<Umptloll

"Il"aln"t
company.

215. If the company files with the Board any tariff and
such tariff comes into force and is not disallowed by the Board
under this Act, or if the company participates in any such
tariff, the tolls under such tariff while so in force shall, in
any prosecution under this Act, as against such company, its
officers, agents or employees, be conclusively deemed to be the
lawful tolls chargeable by such company. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224,
,.. 215.

.217(d).
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General Provisions Respecting Carriage.
216.-(1)
0 contract, condition, by-law, regula ion, de- J:;ffeotor
c1aration or notice, made or given by the company, impairing, ~~~.~~~~~ir.
restricting, or limiting it liability in respect of the carriage ::~M~[~,ers'
of any traffic, shall, except as hereinafter provided, relieve
the company from such liability, unless such da s of contract,
condition, by-law, regulation, declaration or notice shall ha e
been first authorized or approved by order or regulation of
the Board.
(2) Th Board may, in any case or lJy regulation, determine Power of
the extent to which the liability of the company may b '0 Board.
impaired, restricted or limited.
(3) Th Board may, by regulation, pr s ribe th t rrn and Terms
. d I)y t he may
be
condition un d er w h ·IC h any tra ffi may be arne
pre~cribed,
company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 216.

217.

othing in this A t shall be construed to pI' vcnt,-

(a) the carriage, storag or handling of traffic fre

I' Perm,,' Ion
at reduced rates, for the Dominion, or for any ~~d~~~ed r
provincial or municipal government, or for chari- tra~~~,~~~enl
table purpose' , or to or from fairs and xpo itions and
tahlecharipur·
for exhibition thereat, or the carriage, fr e or at poses.
reduced rates, of destitute or homeless p I' on ,
transported by charitable societie , and the nece sary agencies employed in uch tran portatiol1:

(b) the i uing of mileage, excur ion or commutation pxcl!rsio(l'
pas. engel' tickets, or th carriage at reduced rates ~~:nl~m,
of immigrants or settlers and their good' or effect!-i,
or any member of any organized as. cialioll of commercial travell rs with his baggage;

(c) railway' from giving fre' carriag or reduced rate Otncers.
' fami'1'les, empJo~'ees
. own 0 ffi cers or emp Ioyee ,or t h ell'
to t h ell'
members o'f
or to former employees of any railway , or for IParliament,
he press.
their goods and effects, or to memb rs of the enate UloL~t~g:~o
and HOll e of Commons of Canada or of th press omml.-!on.
or to m mber of the lnter-tat Comm rc
ommis ion of the United tal s and the officers and
staff of uch commi sioll, and for their baggag
and equipmel l, or to llch other per on a. the
Board may approve or permit;
(d) the principal officers of any railway, or allY rail\\'a Passes.
or tran portation company, from exchanging pa .e,
or fre ticket. with oth I' railways, or raih\"ay or
I ran, port ation com pan if'"
for t hpi r officers and
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elTlployees and their families, or their goods and
eITects;

provided that the carriage of traffic by the compall~' under
this section may. in any particular case, or by ~elleral regulation, be extended. restricted. limited or qualified hr the l3oard.
R.S.O. ln7, c. 224, $. 217.
\\"lIc" ""':'-Il,1

r"te.~

"lJowe.J

"'''11<
n to
Or 01<)(1
wllh lIu .. rd.

\t .. ,,,I...e•.,, of
J,cl'lI~I"tur(!

"nd Bourd

10 h .. "c f'"ell

tn"'''f)orlll-

Uti" •

2JH.- (1) .1\'olwilhslilliding allythillg in this Act the
Board may make regulations permilling the company to issue
sl~cial mle llotices prescrihing tolls lower than the tolls ill
force UpOIl the railway 10 be char~ed for specific shipments
bel \\'eel1 POillts upon the railway, not being comp<>t itive points.
if it eonsidcrs that the charging of lhe special tolls mentiOlled
in any such notices will help to create trade, or develop the
business of the company, or be in the public interest, and not
otherwise COlltrary to the provisions of this Act.
(2) Every such special
thereof shall bc filed with
for the purpose of g-iving
for the specific shipmen I
,.224, s. 218.

rate notice, or a duplicate copy
the Board, ilnd shall exist merely
effect to the special rate charged
mentiwwd thNein, H..S.O. 1927,

21SJ, The company shall furnish frec transportation upon
any of its trains for members of the Assembly, with their
bag-gag'c, and for the members of the Board, and for such
officers and staff of the Board as the Board may determine,
\\·ith their baggage and equipment. and shall also, when requir(..d , haul free of charge any ca.r pro\'ided for the usc of
the Board. RS.O. 1927, c. 224, s, 219.
J(,\II.\\".\V

\"un"t .. hk",
!till)'

t,f)

,q'!>ol!llf'u
""t on th"

Ii"" "rany
",llway.

O ..d h of
0111<:('.

">

COS:'tT,\IlI.E~.

220.-(1) AllY two jU~lices of the peace or a llIagi~
trate, Wilhill whose jurisdiClion the railway run,:, may,· on the
application of the company or of allY clerk or agent of the
company. thereto authorized by the company, appoint allY
perSOll, being a British subject, recommended for that purpose hy such company, clerk or ag:('nt to act ns a constable
011 nml alol1R such railway.
(2) Ever}" persolJ so .appointed
oath to the effect following-:

~h<lll take

and suhscrihe

<Ill

"I, A. B., having I-",('n <lppoillt('(l a co"~lahl,' to;lt! IljJOli and along
"(flue ,wme tlte R"illJ.'''y), under Thr Railu'€Iy A", do swear that 1 am a
"Briti~h ~ub;cct by birth (or llaluraJi7~"ltion) 1llld nOl;l citizcn or a subj..:ct
"of any fon:lgn country, and that I will \>,(·11 ami lruly ~'rvc our Sovcreign
"Lord 11ll' Kill!:" in til,' oflicc of constabl•., without fal'onr or a{f('Clion,
"malic.' or ill·wi1l, alld th"t I will, 10 the 1,,,,,1 of 111y poI,','r, cause the f>l'acc
"In 1,,- kqll. and pn'",'ut all olT.'nc('~ aKaill~1 thc 1)<'aCI', ;'Iud that while [
"('unlinll(' I" hold such oRict·, I will, to tIl<' lJ<,~t of IIlI" ~kill and knowkodgt·,
"(li"Cha~t' lh... hJlit·~ Ilu·rt'()£ faithfully, actor-linK I" klw: So help Illl'

"(;0'1."

c. 223 (3).
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(3) Such appointment shall be mad ill writing igned
.
f
the official making the appOln tmen t, and the act that
person appointed thereby has taken such oath shall be
dorsed thereon by he person administering the am . R.
1927, c. 224, s. 220.
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by ApPOlntmenttob
the In writing.
en-

.0.

221.-(1) Every on stable 0 appointed alld having take~l I' wei'S f
f t he6tnbl
Sll h con.
uc h oat h may act as a consta bl e for t Ile preservation
s.
peace and for the security f p r:on und prop rty against
unlawful acts,(a) on such railway, and on any of the work. belol1~ing

thereto;
(b)

Oil

and about any trains, roads, wharves, quay',
landing-places, warehou 5, land and pr mi e. h ,longing to the company, or in allY place through
which such rail way pas es, or ill which the . am
terminate, or through or to which any railway
passe. which is worked or leased by. lIch company;
and

(c) in all places not more than one-quarter of a mil
distant frOlIl such railway,
(2) Eery uch constable hall have all the pm ers, pro- Pow(\r to
tection and privileges for the apprehending of offender, a ~~~:;~~r~,c1
well by night a by day, and for doing all thing for the prevention, discovery and prosecution of offences, and for ke ping
the peace, possessed by any constable duly appointed. R.S,O.
1927, c. 224, s. 221.
222.-(1) Eery such con table may tak _uch p rsons a I)uli£>.<of
are charg d wi h any offence against the provision of this~L'~'~I~~.n
ct, or of any of the Acts or by-laws affecting the railway,
appointed for allY oUllty or
befor allY justic or justi
district within which such railway pa . es.

(2) Every such ju tice may d al with all
though the off nce had b en c:ommitt d and th per 011 tak n j,!~'ti~'~~,
within the limit of hi jurisdi tion. R.S.O. 1927, C'. 224, .222.
223.-(1) A judge of the county or distri t court of j)i,,"o1"~aJ
the county or district may di mi's allY 'uch con, table who i by jlltl~r.
acting \\ ithin his jurisdiction.

(2) The company or any manag- r or up rint nd nt th r 'of Ily
may di mi s any such con tal Ie who is acting 11 t 11 railway.

Olllpall)'.

(3) 0 p rs n so dismissed shall be again appoinled or Re.appolntact as a constable for uch railway without th con nt of the m nl..
authority by whiC'h h wa. eli. miss d. 1 ..0. 1927, c. 224,
.. 223.
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~~~[l~t~ent
224:.-(1) Th~ company shall, within one week after the
alldo!
date of the appolOtment
or dismissal, as the case may be, of
dIsmissals of
• .
constables. any constable appomted at tbe Jnslance of the company,
cause to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the peace for

f'.\!cry county or district wherein the railway passcs,-

(a) such appointment or a certified copy thereof;

(b) the name and designation of any such constable;
(c) the date of the appointment;
(d) the name of the authority making such appointment;

(e) in the case of dismissal the fact of the dismissal of
any such constable;
(j) the date of any such dismissal; and

(g) thc name of the authority making such dismiss..,1.
Effect as

(2) A copy of such record shall be prima facie evidence
of the due appointmellt of such constable or of his dismissal
as the case may be.

Uook for

(3) The clerk of the peace shall keep a record of all such
facts in a book which shall be open to public illspection, and
shall be entitled to a fee of fifty cents for each entry of appoint·
ment or dismissal, and twcnty-five cents for each search
or inspection, including the taking of extracts. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 224, s. 224.

evIdence.

~"ch

reoords.

~e~lect of

duLy b)'
oollstaLle.

Penaltl'.
He,", Stat.
c.136.

225. Every such constable who is guilt.y of any neglect or
breach of duty in his office of constable shall incur a penalty
lIot exceeding 580, recoverable under The Summary Convictiolls Act. R.S.O. 1921, c. 224, s. 225.
j'OWF.RS OF !'ASSENGER CO:s'DUCTOllS AS CONSTABLES.

(;onductors

to have

pOWCrl:IO(
"ollatabll'~.

ltemO"l!.lof
passenIlC"

gUIlty of
mlKCondllct.

226.~(1) The conductor of' every train carrying passengers shall have all the powers of a constable while on duty
on his train, and may wear a badge or other distinguishing
lllark of a special COllstable.

(2) Every passenger

who,~

(a) is guilty of disorderly conduct;

(b) uses any blasphemous or obscene language; or
(c) plays any game of cards of chance for money or
any other thing of value,
may, by the conductor of the train and the train servants of
the company, be expelled from and pul out of the train with

. 230.
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his baggage at ny u ual topping place or n I' (IY clw -Ilin .
house as the conductor elect, but the conductor hall fir I
stop the train and shall use no unnece ary force.
(3) The conductor may command the a istanc
f the Ab.~j"tan. to
employees of the compan) and of the passengers on such conductor.
train to assist in uch removal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 226.
227. The company shall caus a nOlic to be pia d in all ;-':otice of
.
autborit \' of
passenger cars stating that the conductor hay the aUlh rllY cnodue' ;,r.
and powers of constable.. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. . 227.
TREET RAII.\ AYS AND RAILWAY OPERATI •• AL X. IlIGIlW.\ Y.-.

Gelleral Pr01'isiol1s.
228. Illess otherwi provided, seclion 229 1 26~ hall Lin II d
. application
app Iy on Iy to treet ral'1 ways an d tr et rat'1 ,,-ay ompanlcs
of55. 229 to
and to other railways incorporated for the purpo e of p rat- 2(;,•.
ing partly or wholly along- highways by ele tricity. R .. 0.
1927, c. 224, s. 228.

229. Eery uch company may. subj ct to th prOYl Ion Po\\" I.' of
of the special Act or of any agreement betwe n th company company.
and a municipal corporation, construct, m intain, ompl te
and operate and, from time to time, remov and change, a
required, a double or ingl track railway, with thc n c ssary switches, side tracks and turn-outs for th passag of
cars, carriages and other vehicles adapted to the same, upon
and along such of the highway in any municipality to which
the special A t xt nd ,a the council f the municipality
may by by-law authorize, and ov I' and upon land pur ha d
or leased by the company for that purpo e, and tak , tran.port and carry passenger up n the sam by th fore or
power of electricity, and on truct and maintain all n csary works, building, applianc sand conv ni nc. onn t d
therewith. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224,
229.
230. The company may tak , tran port and convey g'ood Freight
upon its railway, but no freight or expr s car hall b car- tramc.
ried along any highway in any city, town or village ov r
the railway unle and until thc size and numb I' f the cars
and motors to be used therewith, and the hours of running
the same, have been appro\" d by the Board, nor hall any
freight service be op rated nor any cia . of fr ight carried
on any such highway until authorized by, I' xcept n. dir ted
by the Board. R. . . 1927, . 224, s. 230.
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231. Subject to the provisions of section 260 the com·
pany and the council of any municipality in which a railway
or part of a railway is proposed to be or is constructed may
enter into agreements relating to,-

hetw<'en

munidl)lllJly
and CQnl·

Plln)' WI to
conlltruc_
tlon, .. treel

repn;l1j, etc.
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(a) the COIl>itruction of the railway;
(b) the time within which the railway shall be com-

menced, the manner of proceeding then'with, and
the lime of its completion;

(c) the paving, macadamizing, repairing, grading and
cleaning of the highways upon which the railway
is proposed to be or is constructed;
(d) the construction, opening- <lnd repairing of drains

and sewers;
(e) the laying, repairing or laking- up of Ras and water

pipes in the hiRhw<lys;

(f) the location of the railway, and the particular high·
ways along which the same may !>c laid;

(g) the paltern of rails:
(h) the time and speed of running- the cars, sleighs and
other conveyances;
(i) the fates to be d""ged wilhin the ma,imum heteinbefore mentioned: and

(j) the amount of compensation, if any, to be paid by
the company annually or otherwise. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 224, s. 231.
Jfltll;cipal Street Raihlrays.
I'ow",- 10
{)p~J'Me

"lreet mil_
\n.y~.

~ot

"pplie-

ubi", where

prevlou>l

ug ...·oment

with"
coml",n}'.

232.-(1) The corporation of a city or town may COllstruct, equip. maintain and operate street railways i.n, along<lnd over such highways of the city or town, ~~ld subject to
and upon such terills as the Board may approve, and may
lease the same from time to lime all such terms as may be
determined on.
(2) The powers conferred by this scction shall not ~ exercised in respect of any highway or part of a highway in,
along, or upon which a street railway company is entitled
under all <lgrecment with the corporation of the municipality
1.0 construct and operate its railway, so long as such right
shall continue 10 exist, and <IllY question .or dispute as 'to.
whether a street railway company is!;() entitled shall be determined by the Board.

c. 234 (1).
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(3) In addition to the power gi\' nand c nferred by ub- Puwcr ~u
.
1 t h e corporatIOn
.
f
"
.
01 cratc
ectlOn
0 a cIty or town operatmg or pro- C)(ICII~lolI of
posing to construct or operate a street railway within it ~\~~~.ei't,"Ril.
own limits may con truct, equip, maintain and op rate any ;~~!.~\~I~~101Y,
extension of any uch street railway in any adjoining municipality with th con nt of the corporation of u h adjoining
municipality by by-law, and upon uch t r,m a~ th Board
may appro\" .
(4) A muni ipal corporation which constructs, own or ',lll{!l 'and
. .In any Ioa/lilitl
~of
manages a street raJ'1 way, .IllCIUtI'lllg any extensIon
munlf'ipalttr
adjoining municipality, shall hay and cxcrci c the ame~r.,~~~ Inl:
rights and power and be subject to the 'am' liabilitie' as nlll",,)'.
street railways and companies und I' this
t, 'xcept wh I'
the same conflict or are inconsisten t wi th or ar . repugnan t to
the right. liabilitie , powers and dlltie
f a municipal corporation as provid d by law.
(5) Nothing in thi section shall relieve any municipal Sa\'11I1: ll~ to
h,ghways
corporation from its obligations and liabilities in respect 0 f and hridl{l'-.
highway' or bridge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 232.
(6) Any such municipal corporation may maintain and ;\),)«,1'
operate motor-dri\ en bll 'S in conjunction wi th and a bu.·.....
part of its street railway y t m but ubject to th provi ions
of The Public Vehicle Act if such buss' arc or rated outside 1.1 ,,";,Sla I. ,
the municipality. 1930, c, 43, . 1.
c. - .J.

233. vVhere, under th provi ion of an a re m nt be- 'oo"tl"ll"
tween a municipal corporation and a tr t railway company operation
t'OIl an,d
or any per on from whom a treet railway company ha ~:il~;~/bY
d rived its title. the corporation ha become or hall hereafter mu
II 'c, f)<J.h t)'
whoI' cor·
become ntitled to grant to another company or p r. on the "nruli n I",..
.
.
power Lu
nght to onstruct and op rate a strect railway on any streetl-:I"a.n .
fi
'
d
to
'
I
h
o~ part 0 f a street upon W h IC 1 UC
Ir·t m ntlOne company"fmllchllSO
!lUIn/lI,,,Y.
\vas authorized or empowered to on truct or op rate it rail\vay or any part of it, by reason of the failure of uch company
to construct and operate or to op rate it 'railway thereon,
such corporation, in tead of g-ranting such right to anoth r
company or per on, may it elf con truct, op rate and maintain a railway thereon ither as a separate and di tinct
line of railway or a part of any other railway which su h
corporation owns or op rates or has p weI' to con truct or
o~rate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, . 233.

Sunday Cars.
234.-(1) ubj ct to ~ tion 235 no compauy or municipal.'lleetlnll.
. ' . .
WH~·~ 1I0t to
rporatlOn' operating" a str t railway, tramway or el ctric he 01> ,.atl'd
railway hall op rat the. am
r employ an I pCI' 011 ther on Oil S\lnda~·.

C
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all the first day of the week cOllllllonly called Sunday, except
for the purrose of keeping the track clear of snow or ice.
or for the purpose of doing other work of necessity.
E"c~lltion~.

Operating
Can< In
Township
of We~t

,nin6teron

SUlldas.
Conditivn,;
UPOIl which

ea~

'nay bo

operated.

(2) This section shaH not apply to any railway company
or municipal corporation which now has the right to operate
its street railway, tramway or electric railway all Sunday, or
to the corporation of the City of London, or the London RailwaY,Commission, in the operation of the London and Port
Stanley Railway, or to the London Street Railway Company in
the operation of that part of its existing line lying in the
Township of London hctwc£1l the north limits of the Cit},
of London and Broughs Bridge, or, subject to subsection 3,
to the LondOll Street Railway Company in the operation of
that part of its existing line lying in the Township of Wcstminster, wcst of the west limit of the City of London.
(3) Nothing in subsection 2 shall entitlc the London Street
Railway Company to run any of their cars on any Sunday
in the Township of \Vestminster, unless and until the said
company has received permission from the Council of the
Corporation of the City of London and from the Public
Utilities Commission of the City of London by by-laws to
run their cars on Sunday, and then only and subject to such
tcrms and conditions as may be contained in such by-laws,
and unlcss and until the said company has also entered into
an agreement or agreements with the said corporation, and
the said the Public Utilities Commission of the City of London,
to observe the terms and conditions of the by-laws.

l'ellal~J·.

(4) For evcry train rUIl or operated ill violation of this
section the company shall incur a penalty of $400, recoverable
hy ally person suin~ for the same under this section and for
I he purpose thereof.

"I'Pllcat,on
() penal~;os.

(S) All money recovered under this section shall be appropriated as follows; onc-half to the plaintiff and the other
to the corporation of the local municipality from which the
train or car started; but if the train or car is operated by the
corporation of the municipality from within the limits of
which the same started the plail1tiff shall receive the whole
amollnt so rccovered.

I ,;abilities of

(6) The conductor or other perSOIl ill charge of ally traill
run or operated in contravention of this section shall, for
every such offence, incur a penalty not less than $1 nor more
than $40, recoverable under Tile Summary Convictions Act.

rondlletor.
Re .... Stat,

e.136.

"'I,j,lleatioll

o ""dion.

(i) This section shall apply to all electric and street rail~
ways. whethcr operated on a highway or on a right of way
owned hy the company. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 234.
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235.-(1) ubje t to ub ection 2 and 3, al)d notwith- Op ratloll or
" 'III t h'I
stan d ·mg anyt h
mg
ct or any ot h er ct, str et ral'1 - streotcal"8
on Sundar
ways may be operated on unday within a city having a ~~~dM;.or
population of over 15,000 after a majority of those voting of
the electors qualified to VOL at muni ipal elections hay
voted in the affirmativ in answer to th qu tion: ,. re VOU Submitting
.In favour 0 f
'
.
Quo~tlonto
,operatll1R
treet ral'1 way on S un d)"
ay,
olectors.
(2) The question shall 1I0t be ubmitted until th LieU-.hcertainin~
d I h at t IIf' popu I
' population.
.
tenant- G overnor III
ounci'1 Ila d
eciare
atlOn
of the city i over 15.000, and the Lieutenant-Gov rnor in
ouncil may require a cen us to be tak'n and may pre crib,
the nature of the cen us and the time and manner of taking
the same.

(3) \iVhen the Lieutenant-GoprIlor in ouncil has d dar d () clar"t'un
that the population of the city is over 15,000, the que tion i:t~gJ'gg,~':
may be submitted at the annual municipal election, if theClusive.
municipal council shall have decided on or b fore the 1 t day of
December preceding the dat of uch c1ection to submit the
que tion, and shall not later than he I -th day of Decemb'r
have given notic of su h decision b publi advertis menl,
(or at least one week in each is uc of some daily newspap r
published in th municipality.
(4) The provisions of The Municipal Act a to the submis- '\'jlillcatioll
sion of questions to the electors and the ,"oting thereon and~::w~r Stat.
the imposition of penalties and the prevention of corrupt
practices in connection with elections hall apply to a vo
taken under the provi ions of thi
ction, but no per 011 • hall
be entitled to votc more than once on the qu stion.
(5) othing in this ection shall en tit Ie a treet railway grecmollL
company, which has entered into an agreemellt with a muni- ~~~;~e~~
cipal corporation not to run cars on unday, to run any of
their cars on any Sunday unle and until the company ha
received permission from the council of such corporation by
by-law to run their cars on Sunday, and then only under
and subject to uch term and condition a may be contain d
in such by-law, and un Ie s and until the company ha al'o
entered into an agreement with the corporation to o\)sern'
the terms and conditions of th by-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224,
s. 235.

Holtrs of Labour.
236. 0 employee shaH be required or permitted to work Emplo)'eei'
for more than six days of ten hour~ "ch in an one week. ?~(~oo~~ork
thansix
R .SO
. . 1927, c. 224, . 236.
day~.
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2:17. \Yhere a railway is operated all Sunday no cmployt.-'C
shall he required or permitted to work on any Sunday whell
he has worked 011 the previous Sunday. RS.O. 1927, c. 224,
s. 237.

~"(',,.."'!i'·e

S,,"<.lHY~.
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238. For each day on which a breach of either of sections
236 or 237 is commiucd the corporation or company offending
shalt incur a penalty of not le!"s than 825 or more than 8100.
R.s.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 238.
ProJection of Wires, Pipes (Iml Cables.
Il"ly tv crt'ct

l:unrd wir.. ~.

Duty 10

2:30.-( 1) The COITJpany, when operating any portion of
railway across or along- a highway by meaus of electricity
conveyed by wires above ground, shall cause to be strung
and maintained guard wires, as far as Inay be reasonably
posf;ible, sufficient 10 prevent lelegraph. telephone or other
\\';res strung: across or along' the hig-hway from coming into
contact with or fall;ng- upon the wires conveying such electricity.
•

llS

(2) The company, when op('rating any ponion of its ra;lwOl)':
f. .
.
Jy means 0 electricity. shall use !luch means and appliances
'·1 y POSSI·ble, prevent water
a~ may. as. f ar as may 1)e reaSOllau
pipes. ga~ pipe..' S, Glbles and other thing-so placed underground
from being damaged in consequence of the escape or discharge
of electricity into the ~round.

"roted ,,"uteri
pipeg,elr..

from'llj",,·
',.\·ele'·, .
t ... <'il~·.

Wh'lt t"
d"cr"",d

"e

~um,,;et\l,

Po"""'.... '"

Iln"r,L

lllldit

0'

.'elloll.

(3) Ulllcs~ otherwise ordered by the Board proper bonding
of the rails and connecting the rails so bonded to the electric
IlO\\'t'r g'CIlf'rator or .!:.:(·nerators with a proper and efficient system of n~turll wires :;hall be taken 10 he a compl;ance with the
provb;ions of th;:; scct;on.

(4) The Board may make such ordN as it lIlay deem proper
LO compel the proper observance of this section.

(.5) Any person who suffers damage by reason of the non·
compliancc hy the company \\";th the provisions of this scction
shall have a r;g-ht of action a;::-ainst the company therefor.
R.S.O. 11)27. c. 224, s. 239.
Forfeiture for Non-user.

Forf",'tu,.,.

240.-(1) If a company at any lime ceases to regularly

f",. n,,"·u~er. lise the whole or <lny part of its ra;lway fora period of eighteen
lllollth~. ;t ~hall, upon its he;ng: SO ordered by the Hoard.
forfeil lhe right (0 usc the railway or the part unused. as
lhe ea~e lIlar be. :lnd the ('01llpany shall also indelllnify the

e ' 241 (1) (tl) (i),

RAII.WAY',
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. l·tJ

corporation of the muni ipality in l' spect of tne cxpen
incurred in taking up the rails and removing th poles and
wires, and putting the highway in proper repair.
(2) The corporation shall hav a lien upon th rail, pol ,Lien nl
,
,
, mUlIl'lpnl
WireS, roIling stock and oth l' prop rty of th ompany until cnrporatioll.
uch expens i paid, R,S,O, 1927, c, 224, ,2-1-0,
.:

..

Add1"ionat Powers of Eleclric

Glld

treel Rmhi'oys,

24:1.-(1) . company operating it railway by el ctricity '
and a street ratlwa company hall also ha\ e power 10,(a) con truct, maintain alld p'rate work for the pI' duction of electri ity f l' the moti v po\\' l' of th
railway, and for th lighting and heating- the 1'011ing stock and oth I' prop rty of the company;

l'

"("'I< " " In

prodlH:IIOI1

IInu ":<,, of
ple,""ldfy,
\\'01'1,:<,

(b) a quire by lea e or purcha and to hold, utilize and I'II" .. ha,""
"'''11'1'
d eve Iop water powers ancI t h n c s ar land th re- of
po,,"'''''',
wi th. and to construct th ne e sary works for
generating lectricity for li~hting, heal ing and
power in op rating the railway;
(c) enl l' into any agreem nl with any p r on or com- ,\j"'llnl(!-,'
IIlentH Inl'
pany f or upp I ylng
t am or ot h 'I' pow I' f or t hesUpply
nr
produ tion f i tridty for th purpose' of the""" ",
railway, or with any ·1 ctric li~ht or electri railway company, or any c mpany upplying or furni hing el ctri pow 1', f r th purcha e, lea in~
or hiring of power t rUIl I h ir elcctri motors,
carriages or car', or for lightin~ or heatin~ till'
. am , or f l' any other purpo c for which it may
be requir d by the com pan for con trllcting-, carrying on or operat,ing tho railway;
(d) purcha e, lea
or a quiI" by olunlary d nation 1',''''-1''''
and to hold for any estat in th am alld to II, 1:~',~IJ'~7:,1'
I asc, alienate or 1l10rtg-ag allY I, nd or premises Plll'I,,,,
, illt nded and Ilt'ccs!':ary or suitahle for park or
,pleasure' grounds and to improve and I,) Ollt
.'u h land as park or plac of puhli r. Ort, and
'nter into allY ag-re .111 Ilt r arranRemellts with
the corp ralion. of lh' lllUlii ipalitie \\'h r ill the
.am are situate or allY of th \lI, in re peet ther to.
uhj t to th pow r of th' council of the 1l1ulli ipality to pa by-lam; to regulate the use of uell
publi park and pleasur g-round.. but
(i)

nOll of the provi ions of this claus
hall i"1I\',nj;'
lIa c ,IT cL ulll's and until the OUlI il f~r.I'~I~,~~,rl',ll
Ih mllni ipalit has by b -law d dared it,
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assellt to the company's acquiring land
under and for the purpose mentioned in
this paragraph, and
Idem

n~

to $und'\}".

ACljuiring

righl~ for
co",'e)""11

electricity,

(ii)

no such park or pleasure grounds shall be
used for games, picnics, concerts, excursions
or other public entertainments on Sunday;

(/l) purchase the right to convey electricity for the work·

iog of the railway and lighting or heating the
same over through or under land other than the
land of the company, and. with the consent of the
councils of the municipalities affected. to purchase
the right to lay conduits under, or erect poles
and wires on or over such land as may be deter·
mined by the company, and along and upon any
of the highways, or across any of the waters in
Ontario by the erection of the necessary fixtures,
including posts, piers or abutments for sustaining
thc cords or wires of such lines, or the conduits
for such electricity, upon and subject to such
agrecment in rcspect thereof as shall first.be made
between the company and the owners of the land
affected, and between the company and the corporation of any municipality in which such works
or any part thereof or of the railway may bf':
situatc, and under and subject to any by-law 01
the council of such municipality passed in pursuance thereof; but such works shall not be so
constructed as to incommode the public use of
such highways, or so as to be a nuisance thereto,
or to impede the free access to any house or other
building erected in the vicinity of the same or to
endanger or injuriously affect the same or to
interrupt the navigation of such waters.
I

,\~

to C"own

hUH.l.~.

puhlh.:

parkR,

~?~~\~~~}~IO"
00 hl"hW(l.I'li.

(2) Thc rights confcrrcd upon the company shall not be
exercised within the limits of any park vested in His Majesty
for the usc of the public, or any land vested in commissioners
for any such park, withont the approval of the LieutenantCovernor in Council.
(3) Subject to sections 246 to 252, and section 263, 110 railway or street railway shall be constructed or operated along
any highway or public place in any mtJllicip.:1.lity until first
authorized by an agreement made bet ween the company and
the corporation of such municipality, and, except undcr and
subject to the terms of such agreement and of section 260,
and of any by-law of the council of the municipality passed
ill pursuance thereof, and in all such cases every work, matter

ec. 243 (1).
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or thing in connection with the motive power, and t1; appli 'ation and use thereof in a constructing and operating su h
railway, or the cars, carriages, engines, motors or machine
thereof, shall be so constructed, er ted, laid down and
arranged as to impede or incommode the public use of such
highway or public plac as little as possible, and 0 as not
to be a nuisance thereto, nor to interferc with the free acces
to any house or oth r building rected ill th vicin i ty of the
same, and the electric and other applianc
hall be of such
improved manufacture and so placed as to avoid 0 far a
possible any danger to buildings or othcr property. R.S.O.
1927. c. 224, s. 241.

242.-(1) No muni ipal oun iI, notwith tanding any- :-;'otice tl! be
'.J'
h'
I
belore
· contamell
t h mg
III t IS or any at leI'
ct to t he contrary, s ha II given
!)"Sl;ing by1
"
(
awauthor"
)
pass a b y- 1aw aut 10nzIIIg any ectn ral way company or j"ing constreet railway company to layout or construct its railwayt\~~~~.~~~~~~n
along any public hig-h, ay until writtcn or printed notice of
the intended by-law, pecifying the route to be taken by the
railway, shall have been pre iou Iy posted lip for one month
in six of the most public places in the municipality, and
published weekly for at least four successive weeks in a newspaper published in the municipality or if ther is 110 such
newspaper then in a newspaper published in a neighbouring
municipality, or if there is no such newspap r thell ill a newspaper publi hed in the coun ty or district town.
(2) The counci I shall hear in person or by counsel any one Objector~ to
. d"ICla II y a ffe 'teu.1 by uc h pro- counciL
be heard by
property may be preJU
posed railway who desires to be heard.

W IlOse

(3) If, aft I' hearing such objection a may b made, the Appeal to
council passes the by-law any fifteen freeholders in the munici- ~::;~g~~
pality may petition the Board to am nd or quash uch ay-Iaw, amend.
and upon sllch petition, after hearing all parI ie in teres ted ,
the Board shall have power to amend uch by-law in . uch
manner as to the Board m~y secm propcr, or 10 quash th
same.
(4) The costs of uch proceeding shall b> in the di cretion o~t~.
of the Board and may b fixed by th Board or taxed by on
of the taxing offic r. of the uprem Cour.
(5) This s ction . hall not apply to exlen ions within the f.;e -tion not
limits of a city or town of a stre t railway already constructcd, ~~r~~r~)' to
nor to a by-law which require' the as cnt of thc .Iector extenslon~.
under The Municipal Frauchises Act. R.S.O. 1927, \. 224,~~~ltnt.
.242.

243.-(1) The company may, at allY point or poillt l'O\~el' to
' I'JOe run a Iong a h'19- h way, d
'
f rom IllIg
I I' h way d \·IIlI~.
h
were
Its
eVlal
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to a right of way owned by tne company if no obstruction
of the highway is thereby caused, and if the rails on such
deviation do not rise above or sink below the surface of
the highway more than olle inch they shall not be deemed an
(Ib~lruction.

(2) The right conferred by this section shall not be exercised without the consent of the Board. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224,
s. 243.
r.illlitltUun Of
lrnn~llli~_

sion or
eJ.,.,trical
('I\('r,o:)' .

244. Notwithstanding anything in this Act. or in any
statute, 110 municipal corporation shall grant to any company
any exclusive right, privilege or franchise for the transmission of elect.rical energy for power, light and heat over or
across any highway. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 244.

Expropriatioll by Sireel Rai/way Qr Indi"e Rai/way Compam:es.
Wben
expropriation
or JlIlld by
tne.<e com_
I>'lllle>< "'''l-

'~d'IIJ~we(1
Wbi't extent.

24-5.-(1) Where thc council of a municipality, by by-law,
dcc 1ares t hat 0It 0IS 0 f opllllon
0 0
o.~
t hat a company lIlcorporatL"U
. h
01
0 10
0
Wit power to construct a street rOll way or IIlC Ine ral01 way In
the municipality should have powers of expropriation for the
purposes of building- a p.."lrt of its railway between two or
more points, set forth in the by-law, situate within the municipality, the company, upon registering the by·law in the
proper registry office, shall, in respect of land lying between
thc' points named, possess the powers conferred upon railway
companies by the scctions of this Act relating to the taking of
land without the conscnt of the owner.

Llrnitatlotl.

(2) Such powers shall be exercised within two years from
the passing of the by-law, and not afterwards, and the land
10 be taken thereunder shall not exceed one chain in width.

:-; ;"1'::1'"

(3) This section shall not apply to the tract of country
extending three miles above and three miles bela\\' the Falls
of Niagara, ;\lul for a width inland of one mile from the River
Niag-ara. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 2~5.

F"II~.

Dura/ion of S~ree/ Raifu'a)' Frallchises.
I.inlltutlon or
~-lO.-(l) No
durallon or
rrtlJwhbe.
railway company

municipal coullcil shall grant to a streel
any privilege under this Act for a longer
period than twenty-five years. '

Wile"

tlI ulliel r>l,llty
tIl0l' """lllne

I he Owtopr·
"hlp.

(2) At the expiration of twenty-five years frOIll the time
of pa!<sillg the first by-law which i!' acted upon conferring
the right of laying- rails upon allY hig-hway or at such other
carlier date as may he fixed by ag-rccIllCIit', the municipal corporalion may, afler Riving to the company one ye.."lr's notice

·c. 248.

'hal .

25~.

314i

prior to th > ~xpirati II of the p riod limit eI, a' 'ullle the
ownership of the street railway, and all r al and p ronal
property in conn tion with the working th r f on paym lit
of the actual yalue ther of to b determin d by th Board.

(3) In a ertaining uch actual "alu th franchi
or Ilu\\' \'ulll"
control of tra.ck· upon the highway hall not h> 'limat d a n~l'erIHiJ,,>t1.
of an yalu whatev r.
(4) If the orporalion doe. not exerci'c uch right. the .\Ilcrnull\·c
. IIt at t h exp....,lJon
..
frll:ht.
corporall. n may x rn.. t I1 j'k
I
rig
0
any fifth year th r after, upon giving- Ollt' year' pr vi u.
notice to th 'ompany, and th> pri"ileg s of th company
shall ontinu until th own rship is a~ urn d by th corporation.
(5) If a tr~et railway e.xtend beyonu the limit· of a cit)' \\"ho !I'ltY
.
f h CI. ty or tO\\'11 may xerCI. teo
h cxcr('lI<e
rl/.:h I
r town t he corporatIOn
0 t
I'll ehu"
'.
right conferred by thi section.
(6) The corporation purcha ing 'hall po'
the sam 1'<>.~II1(m 01
.
11l1lllir.jJ ,,111\'
· an d be'u b'Jec to t I I sam con d'ILIOn.,
powers an d aut Ilonty
pur('hu~illl::
obligations and r striction as th company, and shall be
ubject to all ord r' and direction, of the Board in the, arne
mann r and to the, am ext nt a a compan~' op rating- a
tr t railway. R ..0. 192;, c. 224, . 246.
2"'&'7-(1) Th c un il of any muni 'ipality into \\·hi h a :\llIllIc,palJly
street railwa . run may. at any time 3fl r th rio ht of a . um- ~!;i"~'\~r~~~
ing the O\\'n r hip of th railway arcru , to a municipal cor- f,~ ~o,;~i/,~\'uy
railway(·a~e"'.I1l"~·
I> ration . require that the terms upon whi h th
app'" to
hall b operated in uch muni ipality be d' rmin d, and ,he IJuard.
th I rm" if th company and th c uncil of th muni ipality
ar' unabl to ag-r e as t th 01, shall I det 'rmined by till'
Board. and .·u h arrang-em 'nl . hall remain in f rr' for ten
year.

(2) t the nd of that period itll r pany Illay require thalllc-udJu~l' d tIIlt'l\l
of
t he term' be tt Ie d ane\\' .In I'k
I'e manner for anot h r peflo
I'm~.
of ten years; but uch settl ment or ag-r men t hall be \\"ithout prejudice to th right h reinbcfore conferred upon a city
or to\\"n to assum' the ownership of the rail\\'ar at th > expiralion of any fifth year. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224. S. Hi.
2"'&'8. ubject to ection 246 a municipal corporatioll pur- :\lulI!c!pahty
chasing may, at any time, tran fer its right to it
treet~;~::";~!lg
railway Jines or any of them, and th whole or < ny part of ~~~,~'elra~sf r
th plant of the rail\\'ay, to any per on or company authorized eOIllI"IIl~·.
t operate a treet railway, on such t 'fillS anel conditions
a may be a~re d upon by SlI h str t railway ol1lpany and
lh Jnuni ipal corporation. R.o . . 1927, c. 224. s. 248.
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240. A cumpany to which any linL'S of Slrt:d railway have
been transferred by a municipal corporation shall, as respects
the provisions of section 248, stand in the same position
as the municip..1.1 corporation from which it received such
transfpr. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 249.

COmPllnyllO
aequirlnc·

Limitation of Comlxwy's

R,"I...-..)" not
to be oon-

..trueted on
III$"h"'I<)'

without
"",,('tloll of
Uc»"·d.
\\'hol1 Iio;.,.d
mill' ",'llh-

hold per_
millijlon.

.\ddltion..

Qrultern_

tlon.. of Unt:.

.\pphcution
IOlilreet
tall1n.)',

~;:l<,epll0n.

lie", M •• t.
::77

1:.

Sec. 249.

HAILWAY~.

P(fU~,s.

250.-(1) A company shall not, without having first
obtained the permission and approval of the Board. begin the
construction of its railway or of any extension of it upon any
highway or part of a highway upon which it has authority to
construct or extend its railway.
(2) The Board may withhold its permission and approval
where it is of opinion that it has not been made to appear
that the construction or extension upon such highway or part
of a highway is necessary or convenient for the public service,
or where. in the opinion of the Board. it is not in the public
interest that the railway should ~ constructed or extended
upon such hig-hway or part of a hij.':hway.
(3) This section shall apply to any addition to or alteration
of the line of the railway as constructed. and shall apply
notwithstanding the terms of any agreement between the
company and any municipal corporation.
(4) This set:tion shall apply to all railways however operated
and to street railways. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 250.
2;51. Nothing in this Act shall authorize the passing of any
by-law, the making of any agreement, the granting of any
franchise or privilege. or the doing of any other thing in
conlravention of Tile .A,ftmidpal Fra1l(;ltises Act.
R_S_O.
192i, c. 224, s. 251.

Duration of Privileges to Operate Ele(;[ri, Rail'W(l.Ys alMIg
JIighways.
l.imltatioll of
252.-(1)
durllUon or
rrllllChlse.
any privilege

No municipal council shall gr:'lIIl to a company
to operate its line a long a highway for a longer
period than twenty-five years.

t~xlclI..tor\.

When mUIl!c1palll)' ma~'
4N-UIll~

",,·n",>-h,p.

(2) At the expiration of the period for which the privilege
was gran ted the cou ncil lllay extend such privilege for a fu rther
term, not excC(.,(\il\~ twenty-five years, on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon by the council and the
company, or, with the consent of the Board, the corporation
of such municipality may assume the ownership of that portion of the railway opernted on the highways of such municipality upon p.."\ymcnl of the actual value thereof. to be
determined by the Board.

ec. 254 (1).
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(3) In ascertaining uch actual valu the franchise or 011- Value.
trol of the tracks upon such highways shall not be stimated
as of any valu whatever.

(4) Th corporation hall not have the right to assume 1'<oticeof
uch own rship unle .. notic of the intention 0 to do ha l~k~n;~?e~
been given to the company one year prior to the xpiration of "nilway.
the privil go or fran hi. e, and in no case shall a muni ipal
corporation as. ume such wn rship without the consent of
the Board.

0

(5) This ection hall only apply to I ctric railway. that Application
or~ection.
are not street railway'. H..S.O. 1927, . 224, . 252.
Fellders, Brakes, elc.

253.-(1) A company operating an portion of i line by Appro\'al of
.
.
fenderR and
means 0 f e Ie tn..Ity a Iong a h'Ig h way h a II f rom tim
to ttmeotherappliadopt and usc in the fron t of each motor car a fender or ance..
guard, and shall from time to tim adopt and u'e a brake and
other life- aving appliances of a de ign approved from time
to time by the Board.
(2) The f nder, guard, brak or other life-sa ing appliance Adoption.
o approv d of by the Board hall b adopted and u ed upon
the cars of the com'pany within the time fixed by the order
approving of the same, or by any order xtellding such time.
(3) \ here the cars are equipped with fend r of a class Use of
so approved by the Board the company shall not b<> liable for }~fJ~~~d
non-compliance with any by-law or agreement relating to the
class of f nders to be used in any ity or town, or any requirement of the engineer or other officer of the municipality under
any uch by-law or agreement.

(4) The company hall pay to tlJ corpora tin of the Pennlties
municipality in which uch railway is operalerl the sum of ~or~~fJing
S10 for each day in which any motor ar is op ral d within fenderR, etc.
such municipality without having u h a fender, guard, brake
or other life saving appliance th r on. xtepl in cases of
accident or unavoidahl 11 c . sity.
(5) If the Board so order l h
ompany hall allo\\' Ie ts Te. ls of
to be made on any f its motors or ars, of any f nd r, guard, ~~~~~~~'et .
brake or other lif -savin applianc which th Board deems
advisable lo have tested with a view to ascertaining its
efficiency for the PUl'PO e for which il is de. ig-n d. R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, s. 253.

C01we II iellces . elc.
d'In I'lIle ral'1 - Con\'eniellCt'~
all
rorstreet
I
f
l
'
d
drailWayelllmont 1S a I r
1Ilg' 0 or er
ployee.~.

9-4
() E-~very str t ral'1 way company
..I) . - 1

. h"III
way company h c11, WIt

. IX
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h}' the Bo.'lrd, provide, furnish and thereafter maintain suitable and sanitary urinals and other conveniences for the use
of the employees of the company operating" lIs cars.
r,ocfltion.

(2) Such urinals and other conveniences llIay be located
land owned or provided by the company and reasonably
accessible to each of the lines of railway operated by the
company, and at such points as the Board may direct, .within
the limits of the city or town, and the employees of the company shall be allowed reasonahle opportunity of access thereto.
Up(lll

I',,-,noll)' for
nut

~"p[llyl,,~.

'·O~torl)r<)·

"ldi"lCcon·
\·onifln"e~.

(3) The company shall incur a penalty of S10 per day for
each day upon which it neglects to provide such urinals or
other conveniences.
(4) The Board shall determine whether the cost of such
urinals and conveniences shall be borne by the company or
hy the city or town within the limits of which the company's
lines are operated, or by both, and if by !>oth the proportions
in which the same shall be borne by them respectively, in
case the parties are unable to agree, as may he determined by
the Goard.

('Il)' or loW"
"1")' he
to

(5) The Board may ordcr the city or town to provide the
;,ite for such urinals or other conveniences, upon such terms
as LO cost and otherwise as the Board may determine.

Board Infl)"
<irdl'r eon·

(6) When so ordered by the Board such urinals and COllvcnicnces shall be open to the public as well as to the employees of the company, and when so open the Board may
order the cost of the maintenance of the sa.me to be !>orne
hy the city or town and the company in such proportions as
may be deemed proper. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 224, s. 254.

,,"'!<""/l<J

llroddc

~He.

\'cnjen<'e~ 10
be Oll~" 10

th<l1'>1Ihllc.

~llnit"r.;·

2.'>;'').-(1) The Boarn may order a company to provide
.
sallltary COl1VelllenCes for the use of passen~ers on all p,1Sscnger cars.

l~,nV'''''Qn,·~~.

"" {'''r'><.

\F)nlk~,li{)...

(2) This section shall only apply to electric railways that
are l10t strl'ct railways, and to steam railways. KS.O. 1927,
c. 224, s. 255.

.. Pay (/s You Ellter' , System.
l'"",Jltlo,,~

2.1)0.-(1) What is known as the" pay as you enter" sys-

"fl"" ".~
"Ilh'h
lcm of collecling farc:; shall nOl be operated 011 any Slreet
~'Q"

"r,ay

'-"tel''' ,."",

c1e~ign

,mHO I ...

railway car unless the
hy the noard.

1',,,,,,lt.'·.

(2) Every company or person who contravenes this section shall lherefor incur a penalty of S100 per day for ea.ch
("ar operated cOlltrary 1O the rrovisiollsof this section. H..s.n.
1927, c. 224, s. 250.

{'F"·,·,,,,·d.

of the car has been approvcd

Sec. 259.
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257.
0 street railway car or electric railway' art when One IIIIU,I"
.
' h one !notorlllllll
engaged .
In carrylO~
passengers, sIla II b operated\nt
nnd COllman performing the dutie of both motorman and conductor, ductor.
without th approval of the Board, and the Board may make
orders and regulations in respect of the construction and
operation of such car and may defin and limit th rout s
upon which they may be operated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 257.
Vnclaimed Properly.

258.-(1) "'here unclaimed prop rty I' l,ft in a ar the:-';n"fj'at,oll
'ompany shall ascertain if po sible th owner of it, and a. orqWllcr.
oon as possible after such property comes into its po e sion,
notify him of the fact by mail and of the plac where th'
property may be claimed.
(2) Every company which has su h prop rty. not being lJ,sposnl"r
perishable property, in its possession for thr
months may ~b:l-~~~i:~hseJl the same at public auction, after giving notic by one pert)·.
publication, at least ten days prior 10 the all', ill a daily
newspaper publi hed in the city I' to\\ n in which th :ale i
to take place, of the time and place at \\'hich it will b held.
and such ale may u adjourne i from time to time until
aJl the articles are sold.
(3) Perishable property so left may be immediat Iy s Id J' r1shaillc
without notice.
property.
(4) The places at \ hich the prop rty may he lai In d haJl J'lal'e~ or
be subject to the approval of the Board. R.S.O.] CJ27, c. 224, deposit.
S, 258.
Transfer in Ownership of lJi{!,hwa.ys.
259, "here a railway, operated by >1, 'Iricity upon a .\l(reelllellts
· h way or a portion
. t Ilereo f \V h'IC I1 .IS so operate d , has been or With
h19
panies('Olllp.' 10
shall hereafter be, constructed in a municipality under alll~:;~~ mHIagreement with the corporation thereof, or with th corpora- ~~::~~[O~r
tion having the control of the highway, and the t rritory or'municlpality
h')
I'
ha b en,or ownln!:I'OIl<l.
'
any part 0 f theterritory,lnw
ICl uClradwilY
hall b constructed. is sub 'quenl!)' ann xed 10 anolh r
municipality, or th highway along which such railwa)' has
b en or shall be constructed, has ea d to be own d or
controlled by the corporation of one municipality. and has
become vested in or has been placed under the control of
another corporation. then, so far as uch agT em Ilt relat s to
the maintenance and repair of the track and roadb d of the
railway or the remaining portions of th highway or highways over which the railway i operated, and to the r moval
of snow and ic from t he company's tr:lck and tht' disposal
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thereof, the corporation of such last mentioned municipality,
and any officer or person appointed for such purpose, shall
be substituted for and shall have all the rights and may
exercise all the powers and be subject to the same duties as
the municipal corporation party to such agreement and any
officer or person charged with the performance of any duty
thereunder in respect of lhe mallers aforeS'l.id. H..S.D. 1927,
c. 224, s. 259.

A greemclI/s 7(';111 Municipalities for OJ>emtillg A 101lg
JliK'm'GYs.

•

Glau:,e.. to
be included
In agreement6.

Halls.

~60. An}' agre(:mcnl betwccn a municipal corporation and
a com pan}' under which the l."OlIlpan}' obtains a right or
franchise to operate its raih\·a}' along a highway, except so
far as such provisions are c.xpressly excluded b}' such agreement, shall be d(.'Cmed to contain provisions that,-

(n) the rails of the comp.....ny shall conform to the grade

of the highway:
Haile

t.o I."

n"ah with
..lrcet.

(b) where the mils are laid upon the pa\'ed or travelled

portion of a highway, or Oil any part thereof, they
shall be l:lid as nearly as practicable flush with
the hig-hway, and so as to cause the least possible
impedimellt to the ordinary traffic, and shall be
so kept and maintained by the company;

Company lu
keQP road_
way In
rePillr.

(c) the company. so 101lg" as it uses allY of its tracks on

Gompany
neglectlng
lorcpa;r.

(d) if the company neg-lects to keep in repair its track

the lr:lvclled portion of a highway. shall keep ·in
repair the whole space used on its track allowances.
crossings, switches and turnouts and eighteen
inches of the hig-hway olltside of its tracks;
allowances and crossings, switches and turnouts
or to have the llccessary repairs according to the
ag'reemcnt made thereon, the council may give
notice to the company requiring such repairs to
be made forth\\-ith, and the certificate of the
enginccr, appointed hy the council for the time
being, as to thc ne<:essity for Stich repairs shall
he binding- and conclusive upon the company; and
if. after gi\·ing such notice, the company does 110t
within one week begin, and thereafter. with all
reasonable diligence, carry such work of repairing
to completion, the council shall have the right
to cau:,e such repairs to he made, :lnd the company
shall pay to the treasurer of the municipality
the expenditllr(' incurred ill m<lkin~ or completinl{
such rt'pairs:

Sec. 260 (j).

'hap.

25~

15

(e) the paym Ilt of

uch amount hall not r Ii vc the Penalty.
company from any penalty provid d for th omission to repair by the agr em n t b twe n th
corporation and the company:

(f) a car or train of cars hall not b operated on the Speed.
traYeIl d portion of any highway at a greater
sp ed than tift n miles an hour unl :s aut horized by th Bard. and it ,hall I op rat d at a
less rate of sp d if
ord reel ancl e1ir'lled hy
the Board;
.
. no
f t h r, 'II way Wit
. hi'1I~ IlwaYSroads.
J ntersectlnl:
(g) at th IIltersectl
cro ing or inter ecting th hig-hway upon which
the railway is operat d th company hall con tnl I
and k p in repair cro sing of a similar charael . r
to those adopted by the municipal corporati n,
and shall construct underneath it track allowanlc
such culverts and waterways as are, in the opinion
of the councilor its ngineer or other officer ap- ClIl\·erts.
pointed for that purpose, ne cs ary for draina T('
purpo " and hall at the ntrance to privale
propertie abutting upon th railway con truel
such approache a may be dir ct d by th coun il
or uch offic r or by the Board;

(h) when th track ar built over a cuh' rt, th
om- \V dth r
pany hall, wh n 0 directed by the COllll il orolll\·ert~.
uch engill er or other officer or by the Boar I,
xtend su h cuI\' rt so that the portion of th
highway to be travelled upon by Ih pu blic -hall
have a width of at least eight n fe t b twe II the
nearest track and the end of the culvert upon th'
sid of th highway oppo itC' to ueh track;

(i) the company :hall remon~ th

n w from and within Relllo\'ul or
its track and swit h ,but any ,now put upon sno\\'.
the grad d part of th highway by th
olllpan'
shall b
v nly pr ad th rcon ill a mann r to 1)('
appro >d hy the council or it~ eng-inC'cr r oth('r
officer;

(j) th> council Illay at any time, aflcr g-IVlllg to th'TliklllI;lI1'

loy
company twenty d ay ' notl. 0 f'It -"lilt ntlOll 0 10 streets
munlcipaht~',
do, take up any part of th highway upon which
the railway icon truct d for the purpo e of
altering th grad of th highway, con Iru tin
wer drain, ul vert or ~ide cro ing's, layin!,
do\\'n gas anc! w, t r pip's or lind rground wir s,
and for all th r purp
_ within Ihe jurisdi ti n
I
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and authority of a municipal corpofiltion without
being liable for any compensation for damage
that /TIay be occasioned to the working of the
railway or the works connected therewith;

(k) when <lnd so oftell as it may be necessary for the'
corporation to open up a hig-hwuy for the purpose
of repairing it or any sewer, drain. culvert, gas
or water pipe, or unocrgroumi wire, or for putting
ill ).:ilS. water or other services, a reasonable
notice !<hall be gi\'l'1l !o the company of the CQUIl('il'~ intention so 10 do, and the work thereon
"hall not be unnecessarily delayed, but· shall be
carried on and completed with all reasonable
"peed, due regard being had to the proper and
efficient execution thereof;

:\"otice of

"o\l'\oil'~

Intention.

Work to
be done

t.,

>'t\.~IBf>l('tlon

ufll1unicl·
p.. III)··~

ell/l:"inf>cr.

·\I1I1"",e"I,

~"'ilche~,

turn_ooh

and

Jl'radc~.

Compal'~'
pa~'

for

tv

enllincer.

H'll'lIt

or

public to
06e trae).;
"llow"nce~.

Il.',", Sl"l.
,",1:1';,

(I) all work done hy the company, under the authority
of thc ag-reement, shall be donc in the most subi'tantial man ncr and according to the best modern
practice and under the superintendence and to the
satisfaction of the engineer or officer appointed by
the council for such purpose with a right of appeal
10 Ihe Board;
(III) the alignment of the company's tracks, the location
of switches ami turn-outs and the grades of the
roadbed of its railway shall be prescribed by such
cngineer or other officer;

In) the company shall repay to the corporation all sUlns
paid by it to such officer or engineer for services
performed bv him in cOI1;1I'clioll with the com·
pany'i' work;
(0) all persons using the highway shall be at liberty to

travel upon any part of the travelled roadway
occupied by the company's railway, and in the
S<IIllC manner as upon other portions of the highway. and vehicles of every descriptioll shall be
allo\\'ed upon such pordon of the highway, but the
compan}"s cars shall have the first right of way
over the railway, and all vehides or persons
travelling on that portion of the highway occupied
by the railway shall turn OUt to let the trains or
cars pass, and any pcrson refusing' or neglectinl{
so to do shall incur a penalt~' nUl exceeding S10,
recovemble under The. 81/111/1/("::" COl/vir/ions Ael.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 224. 5. 260.

cc. 261 (6).
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Remedy for Breach of ARreemenl.
", 261.-(1) Wher a railway or treet raih a i operated BOt I'd to
hi
lryall
woe
or'10 part upon or a Ion a h'19h way uncj er an agr . ca~
s or
. h a mumclpa
,. Iorporallon,
' dan
"It IS a II egcd that 'IIC h "l!:r
breach
or
ment Wit
lllPIl'.
agr ement ha been violated, the Board shall h ar all malter,
I' lating to
uch alleg d \'iolati n ancl shall make sllch ord r
as to it may eem just, and by uch order may dire t th
company or per 011 operating the railway, or the municipal
corporation, to d
uch thing'. as the Board de ms n ce sary
for the proper fulfilment of uch agreement, or to r frain
from doing such act a in it opinion onstitut a i lation
thereof.

,
Il1

(2) The Board may take uch mean and employ u h ptr- ;\Iuy nl I'
son as may I.ue necessary for t h e prop r n forcemen t 0 f ue h '-IIl11pany'"
properly all"
order, and in pursuance thereof may for ibly or otherwise r~,,~~\~~,S 01
enter upon, seize and take po ses i n of the whole or part of d '" f'lor.'.
the railway, and the real and personal property of the com·
pany together with it book and offi es, and may, for that
purpose, assume and take over all or any of the power:, dutie, .
right and function of the dire tors and officer of uch
ompany and super ise and dire t the management of su h
company and it railway in all respect, including th employment and di mis al of officers and ervant of the company,
for such time a the Board hall can tinu' to dir t. uch
managemen t.

(3)
pon the Board staking POS"C' 'ion of uch r< illYay (;OJllPlllI~""
and property, it shall be the duty of every officer and em- ~~;~;~\~~~,Ir<1.
ployee of the company to obey th orcl r of the Board or of
.
uch person as it may place in authority in the manag ment
f any or all d partm nt qf such railway.

(4) Th

Board

hall, up n taking po. . . ion, ha\'
.
d

p ",erl'ow 1'01'
II liliaI'd to

to demand ancl I' c I e all mone dup to all t pay ut a Jlllt lUll!
.
b y t h company, an d
h
. '1'(- I,·
money OWll1g
may '
gl\" • equ s, acqUlt·,o'lfu'Y.

tance and receipts f I' money to th salll xlcnt and ill as
full and ampl a manner a the proper offic rs of th !'01Il'pany could clo if no u h ord I' had been macle',

(5) Cheque, a quittanc or r c ipt g-iv n by the Board 1::0',,(-1,,1
shall be a defem: t any a lion that may afterward b such,
brought by the company a ain t the per all or corporatioll
paying over the money f I' which uch cheque, acquittance'S
or receipts were giv n,
(6) The Board alld th mt'l11h 1'- ther r. and il' offi er'
f or a ts d 011
· I I to an actIOn
.
and employees shall 1I0t b Ila)
by them or any of them under lhe auth rit}' of thi H' tiOll,

Uoun.t not
IWhle 1'01'
<Jallllll(

I)U"
'
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Cost$.

(7) The expenscs of and incidental to proceedings taken
by the Board under this section shall be in the discretion of
the Board, and the BO<'lrd shall have power to direct by whom
and to what extent the 5<'lme shall be paid.

Idf'm.

(8) The certificate of the Board as to the amount of such
expenses shall he finaL R.S.O. 1927, c. 224. s. 261.

Pennl~y

262.~(1) The Board, for the purpose of enforcing com·
pliance with any order heretofore or hereafter made by it.
requiring any railway COlTIp..1.lIY, operatinl{ a railway or street
railway in whole or in part upon or along a highway under an
agreement with a municipal corporation, to furnish additional
cars or equipment for its service, in addition to any other
powers possessed by it, may order such company to pay to the
corporation of the municipality in which the company so
operates, a penalty not exceeding Sl,OOO a day for noncompliance with any such order.

for failure
to:Jupply
addltlounl
Car.~.

Appelll

from order
of Board.

::-I'otlee of
appeal.

1(,\lLWA'iS.

Sec. 26\ (7).

(2) An appeal from any such order or from the refusal
hy the Board to make an order, shall lie to the Court of Appe..1
at the instance of either the said corporation or the said
company and the judgment of the said Court of Appeal shall
be Imal and binding, and no further appeal shall be allowed.
(3) Notice of such appeal may be given within ten days
after the date of the order of the Board, or of the refusal of
the Board to make an order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 262.

Ratlial Lines.
Conditions or
operatinl'

In

cities

llnd towns.

263.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act the railway shall not be constructed along any highway within the
limits of any city or town except upon and subject to such
terms and conditions as have been agreed upon between the
company and any street railway or electric railway company,
already operating ill such city or town, and the corporation
of such city or town.

S.'VlllJ,(of
existlnr.::

(2) If there is an cxisling agreement between the corporation of such city or town and such street railway or electric
railway company, the railway shall not be constructed along
any such highway in contravention of the provisions of the
agreement.

Terllls
lIoverni",..

(3) Where no provision is contained in the agreement for
the admission of other electric or street railways then, if the
council of such city or town, by by-law or resolution, requests
the street railway company or electric railway company
already operatillj:{ in the city or lawn to allow its tracks or any
of the highways to he uf:ed for the entrance of such other

ugree",cnt.

l,dmissioll

of other
ratlwa)"/l.

e .265 (I),
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railway, or if uch tre t railway c mpal1. or cl rri. r, ilway
ompanyor u h oth r railway c mpany, hy by-law or I' ,o)ution, request the council of the city r town t permit tht'
entran
of th railway, the
mpany 0 perating 'h. II
permit its tra k or any highway to be u ed to ome c ntml
point in th city r town, and th c rporation hall permit.u-h
oth r railway to enter within th· limits of 'u h city or town,
upon uch t rms and c nditi n a to omp nation, I cation
of the central pint, and oth r"'i a' may I e a~re d up n h tween uch other railway ompany, the council and uch
tr et railway or ele tric railway ·ompan., r
hall b
ettled and d t rmined by th Board in ca th council and
th compani are unable to agr e up 11 th

(4) othing in thi , ction hall, without th cOl1sent of th (;,.anlof
,
f h .Ity or to\\'n, c 11 fcr upon a company any ,.a.li:d
fl'HlIdllH't"
corporatIon
0 t
l':Iilright or privilege to so op rate it. railway for a longer p riod ~\;~~,:WL~~'
than the unexpired term of the franchis
r privil ge h Id or r'~i\"~~,~,~n'("
enJ'oyed by the company which , at the dat of alJplication "on,panr'"
fl"illtC·hl... C",
to the Board under this 'ection, is operatin r a railway or
treet railway within the limit of 'uch city r (0\\'11.
(5) At th expiration of uch term a Jl wagre ment ~rant- H('J1"wul 0'
ing the right r pri ileg may b made for a further p riod "K,.('('lIlE'nl",
not exce ding tw n ty-five y ar ,and in th \'en l of th parti '
being unable t agree the Board rna ,in it di cr ti n rd I'
a new agreement to be mad upon u h t rm. and condition.
as hall b det rmined by the Board.
(6) This s tion hall not confer upon lh> Board pmn:r to IU~hls of
. t he ord r as
11Iun"'lpulll\'
vary Or annul any provl" IOn ,In the agreement. or III
ltl lakin!!'
of the Board allowin r the entrance of ,u h other railway, ::~;~' :,~'.~I
which rant to the corporation of tht' city r to\\'n Ihe ri~htal ('elE'e1
to take over and a urn th own rshi] f such 01 her railway
within the limit-of 'uch ity or t \\'11 II the pxpirati 11 of
any 'u h t rm, R. . . 1927. ,224,., 263,
264.
ompallY op 'ratinK it: railway in a city or lown .\l1plo.'''III,''
,1' ,
I'
d "f .. t ...·'·,
hall, in addition t su h t nns, conultl<
II:. n'gu allon: an r:lil",,,~'
r -triction' a may b contai,pd in any a~r em'nt wilh or;,,~li~:I""I"
by-law of th city or tOlVn t b 'uhj"ct a' to th'\l !)ortion of IIlI-!'
lillI'S "pt'r,,\In ('llr
the railway within the limits of ~lIch city or town to 111 pro- or' I"",,,,
visions of thi Act re pecting the COIl. truction and oppration
of street railways, R., ,0, 1927. c. 22-+, ' , 26·L
t

Examina/ion of Jl%rlllel/,

265.-(1) 0 p rson 'hall he l'llJplo\'E'd i1' a 11l010rl1lall on 1':xall1l1la,
,
"
1,"",,1
any raJlway
or ,tr ct ral'I wa opera 1'( 1'1 >)' e Ieel flC'lly
\11111'II l ' "ppli.'a"t
..
.
h'
.
I
.
fur positlfHl'
ha, h n ~uhJ ct d I a thoroug xall1ll1<1tlon)y all examlll r as
II",lullIl('II,
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Sec. 265 (1).

I(AIJ.WAYS.

or examiners, LO be approved by the Board, as to his habits,
physical ability and intelligence, and has undergone such
In;illillg as may be prescribed by the Board, by regulation
applicahle generally or to the particular railway, and the
examiner has reponed to the Board thal such person is competent to fill the position of motorman.
COl'tllkutc
b~' 11l~lructo,'
ll8tO

capilhilit)'.

Pay,nontof
examiner.

(2) He shall thell be placed 011 a car with an instructor
and when the examiner is satisfied as to his capability for the
position of motorman he shall so certify to the Board, and, if
such person is employed, he shall, so far as reasonably pos·
fiible, first sen'c on the lines of least travel.

(3) The company shall pay for the services of the examiner.

R.s.a.

1927, c. 224. s. 265.
EXA.\II:-':ATlO:-: FOR

COI.OU~

lIt.1:\'ONESS.

Examination a~ to

266.-(1) No company shall employ any person in a position which requires him to distinguish form or colour signals
unless, within t\\,o years l1ext preceding his appointment, he
has been examined for colour blindness 011 the distinct colours
in actual use as siRnals all the company's line of railway, and
also as to his eyesight g-enerally, by some competent person
employed for the purpose by the company and approved by
the Board, and has received :l. certificate that he is not disqualified for such position by reason of ('olour blindness or
otherwise in respect of his eyesight.

I'erlodieal

(2) The company shall cause such employees to be reexamined for colour blindness. and otherwise in respect of
their eyesight, at least once in every twO years.

o}'csll:"hl,

re-e~RmlrlO·

tion.

\\'heu ocr",,·!
",.. n be
remedied
h)' l!:IIlROO.".

I''''nnlll'.

(3) Nothing in this section shall pre\'ellt the company from
continuing ill its employment any person having defective
sight in cascs \\·here the s.."l.me can be fully remedied by the
use of glasses or by other means satisfactory to the person
making' the examination.
(4) For every contra\'ention of this section or ;section 265
the company shall, for each offence, incur a penalty of SIOO.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 266.
'
ACTlO.\"S 1'01'1 fH'\IA(';ES.

Limita/ion,lnspec/ioll.
Lim;!<llinn.

267.-(1) Subject to subsection .\ of section 139 all
actiolls for indemnity, or for any damages or injury sustained
by reason of Ihe construction or operation of the railway, shall
be commenced within one year next after the time whell such

. 268 ( ).

Chap. 25t),

HAlLWAY::>.

upposed dal1lag i
damage, within on
of such damage
a

if th r'
contilluation of
I' th doing- I' ommitting<lfl r\\·ard. R. . . 1927.

c. 224, . 267 (1).
(2) othing in thi
ction hall apply to any action ("pnilill
brought again t th company upon any hI' a h of contract. a~:I~o~1\1.
ex pres or impli d, for or I' lating- II) th
arria r of an~'
traffic other than pa nger traffic or to any action again. t
the company for damag
und I' th pro,'i ion. of thi .\n
re peeting toll. R .0.1927, c. 224, '.26; (2); 1935 .60,:._.
(3)

tion had undt'r thi tkl, and nothing' in this 'omp,ln)'
r II "cd
IlC d n or nol
by Il'a~on
of
ordered under or by virtue of Ihe provi'i ns of thi
ct shall ~;;.~c(,ll()n.
relieve, or be con trued to r·li \' an
ompany of or frOI11
or in any wise diminish or affect any liability rresp n ibility
resting upon it by law, either towards Hi ),Iaj t or toward
any person, or the wife or husband, par nl or child, executor
or administrator, h ir or p I' onal representative, of any
person, for anything don or omitted 1"0 b done by uch
company, or for any wron lful a t. n gl ('t or default, 1l11~f asance, malfea ance, or n n-fea an", of lIch ·nmpany.
0

in p

· d one or ord er (,I or omit!
. d t
Aet an d not h109
I

R ..0. 1927, c. 224

.267 (3).

Contracts

Waivil/~ Ri~1zIs,

Void.

268.-(1) 0 ompany owning- or op ratin~
. a raih,'a,' in ('onlll1!'l~
W·lj\·IIl~
w hole or in part in 0 ntario hall adopt or promulg-at any r1~ht of
7
I
t'
f
I
7
f
't
.
t
('mp!",>,
ru Ie or regu a Ion or t 1 gOV rnm nl O l e n < n. or dalllllgC$c~
employe. I' mak or nter into any contra t or < gr m('nt ,'o,d.
with any p rson ng-ag d in or abollt to ellgage in it - ·n·ice.
in which u h mploy
dir' tly I' indir 'ctly promi'
or
agrees to hold lleh ompany harm) ., Oil account of any
injury he may I' eive by I' a 011 of any acid nt 10, breakage, clefe t or in. uffiei ncy in the car, moil's, locomotivc' or
machinery or atlachm nl th I' to hel l1g-ing-. (wei (lny u h
rule, reg-ulal iOll, COlli ract or ngrcelll 'n I . hall 1)(' "oid and of
no ffect.
p

tot

(2)
0
lIch 'ol1lpany shall dl.'lt1alld. accl'pl rL·quire. or :-;,,1 I" k
.
. h alt)' p('r~oll a I )oul ('ntcred hit".
nter JI1to
any COil tract .or agn' melll \I'll
to enter or in Ih
mploy of the compalty \l'h('r('I)~' ~u('h
persoll agr e to surr ndcr I' "'ai,' any ri.t:ht to c!;tl11agl's ror
personal injur or death ag-ainsl allY lIch company lhel't'aftl.'r
arising, ancl all uch contract and agr em III hall b' void,
I

(3) Every company contrav Ilin~ or aiding' in lhe contravention of thi cction hall, for ('(1ch ofT nc<.', illcur a pl'nalty
of, 500. to I rf' O\'('rcd in allY COliI'I of CO III 1)('1 (,IlI juri"di"l ion
by < Ily pt'r 011 lIing Iherdor.

!'Pl1n lt r.
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Comp",,)'

(4) No such company shall knowingly or negligently usc
or operate any car, motor or locomotive that is defective. or
allY car, mOl or or locomotive upon which the machinery or
attachmcills thereto belonging arc in any manner defective.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 221, 5. Ui8.

not 10
operate

dcfcclh'c
mllchincry.

RAILWi,YS.

Sec. 268 (4).

\\',\(;1':5 OF L,\ UOURERS.-SUBSIDIES.

2UO.-(l) Where this Legislature has heretofore granted
or ]wrcaf1~r gran Is financial aid by way of silbsidy or guaran tee
"t1 ,"()n~tn,,··
1
r 'I
'
h '
l'unuflJ"..." towards t 1C cost 0 fat way constructIon, all mec ames,
i:~;;~1~~~~·c'.)·\· lal)()u~crs or other persons who perform labour ill such callstrucliOIl shall be paid such wages as are generally accepted as
current for competent workmen in the locality in which the
work is being pcrrormed, and if {here is lIO current rate in
such locality, then a fair and reasonablc rale.
H"loof

"'''1(08''(

l;oho',.........

l)eci~IOtlOr

BOllrd flnnl.

IlIlcrp,..:o_
lallon.

"Seltlen;."

"l'ro~pec·

...

l"r~

'·"1',,11."

S"h,;d, ..~ to
10..

~ul.>jcd

I" ,'erl" in

''Olldill''''~
a~

l""IIC";,,1

l'''l''~ 10
,,('Ule,... et<;.

(2) If a disputc arises as to what is such current rate, or
a fair and reasonable rale, it shall be determined by the
Board whose decision shall be final. R.5.0. 1927, c. 224,
s. 269.
270.-(1) In this section,-

(a) ,. Settlers" and "prospecLOrs" shall include a persoll
who produces evidence to the proper officer of
the railwny comp<,ny that he is an intendingsell leI' or prospector, as the case may be, in a
district through which such railway runs, which
evidence !';hall be deemed sufficient ir it complies
with the requirements of any Order-in-Council in
that behalf. and shall also mean and include every
member of the family of a settler or prospector
residing with him using such railway or any part
thereof in connection with such prospecting and
settling;
(b) "Toll" shall include an}' rale or charge for any pas"eng-er, animal, "ehide, g-oods, merchandise, or
Ihing COI1\'eyed OIl the railway.

(2) E\'ery subsidy herelOfore grail led out of the COllsolid:Ilec.1 R('venue Fund in aid of :\l1Y railway, as to any p<,rt
Ihereof which is still unenfllecl, and every such subsidy herenher granted, in addition to all other lawful requirements,
shall be subject to allY conditions which may be imposed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council respecting the tolls to be
ch:lfg-ed 10 selt leI'S or prospectors IIsing any such s:ubsidized
railway or any part thereof in COllnection wilh their prospecting and settlillg in any district through which the railway
runs, ('idler for frt'ight or pas"cnger service.

ec. 270 (7).
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(3) In default of compliance with 'u h 'onditiolls, or any UI'fauIL.
of them, there may be deducted and retained from any money U Ilu tion
payable in respect of such subsidy uch amoun t as the Lieu- ~~~b~idY:
tenant-Governor in Council may deem proper, and the
railway. company or any assignee of a railway company
claiming such ubsidy hall not be entitled to rec iv paym 'nl
of the same, or if such ubsidy ha been paid oycr prior to
such default the company operating su'11 railway shall forfeit such part thereof as may b determined by the Lil'utenantGovernor in Council and th arne may be reco r d back IIp,·o'·CI"Y.
from such company at the suit of the t lorn r-C n'ral in
any court of competent jurisdiction,
(4) Every such sub idy shall furth'r be subj ct 10 'the 'UI"I" nL
condition that the workmen, labourers or servant employed wages.
in or about the construction and operation of the railwa
shall be paid such rate of wag s as may be currently payable
to workmen, labourers and servants engaged in similar occupations in the district in which such railway is con truct d
and operated, and upon breach of such condition b. the railway.company there may b d ducted and retained from any
money payable in respect of such un arned sub idy such
amount as the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may deem
proper, and if the subsidy has been paid over before such
breach such part thereof as may be determined by Order-inCouncil may be recovered back from 'uch railway company
at the suit of the Attorney-General in any curt of comp 'tent
j urisd iction.
(5) Every railway company elltitlecJ to a sllbsid either in Wh 1"1'
, Ian d un d er any A ct 0 f t h'IS I .e I'I ature, t h "upplles
money or In
tie purebato ed.
whole or part of which is still unearned, shall. as far as pra ticable, construct, equip and operate its lines f railway with
railway supplies and rolling sto k made, pur ha ed or procured in Canada, if the sam can be ohtained as cheaply and
upon as good terms in Canada as el ewhere. having regard
to quality, unless the Lieutenallt-Go\'ernor in Council approves of the same bing- procured elsewhere,
(6) 0 person shall be employ d ill th COll.'tructioll of Alien
. .
' 1II' '111 mOil Y or ,III Ian d lahour.
any fCl!'I way recelvlIlg
a u b 'd
I y elt
who is a citizen or subj ct of allY country ha\'ing- an a!ien
labour law which has the elTcct of ex 'Iuding 'anadinn fr m
employment UpOIl the public works of such country or 0\1
other works therein.
(7) For every contravention of sub ection 6 the 'ompany T'~nl\II.\".
shall incur a p nalty of 20 per cia for ea h p I' on s
mployed during the whole p riod of !"lIch employm'l1l. RoO ,0,
1927, c. 224, ,270,
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Sub~,di~<,<l

railway"
In"';! he I"

~"rl!

lOnd

emden!

,·ondilioll.

.\ llI,lknt ".n
10 Uoarll.

0" ('''Iu'....

of e<>mplUl)
to, comr,Jy

wIth order.
"lien mll.'he crented.

..·

~:"rorc

men! of

lien.

..\ 1'1 ,Ii, 'Il ("""
or mOI"~)'
,"(lllill-cd.

Sec. 271 (l).

27 J .-(1) \r1u.:ncWf it is maue to appear to the Provincial
Secretary thm <Ill}' raih\"ay owned by a company incorpor;tted by Act of this Legislature, the construction of which
hall been aided by a subsidy from the Government of Ontario,
cannot by reason of the condition of such railway ,or of its
equipment" be safely and efficiently operated, the Provincial
Secretary may apply to the Board for an order that the railway. or ils cquipmcllt. or both, shall he put in a s..,fe and
clllcient condition, which order the Board is hereby authoriZc<1 to make after such notic£' to the president or manager of
the company and the tftlstee of the bomlholders. if any, as to
the Board Sl't'IllS reasonahle, ami Ihe Board may, by order,
direct what repairs. improvements or additions shall be made
to the railway. or equipment. or both. and within what times
lh(· same shall b(' undertakell ami completed respectively.
(2) If the company fails [0 comply with such order of the
Bonrd the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor ill Council m"y. upon the
recommendalion of the Provincial Secretary. approve of such
order, and din'c( lhat a copy of !Ouch order and of the order
of the Licutcnilll(-(;overnor in Council approvins:r thereof,
cenified hy the secretary of the noard and the Clerk of the
Executive Coullcil respcctively. shall be filed by the Provinci<ll
Secretary in the office of the rCj.;istrar of deeds of each county
through which such milw<ly runs, and upon sllch orders being'
so filed there shall. ipso facIo, be created a first lien or mortg-age UpOll the railway and ill" equipmelll in favour of His
\Iajesty for Ihe amount of the ~ubsidy. which shall imllll..>(liately therell'pon become due aud payable to His :\lajesty.
(3) Such licn may be enforced by His :\lajesty ill the sam£'
manner and by the like proceedirlg:s as any other lien upon
properly may be enforct:d by His :\Iajesty in the Supreme
COllrt, and the said Court mar order such railway and its
equipment to he sold to S<i.tisfy "uch liell, 1Il1d pending such
lien Illay appoinl a receiver to rnatla).:l' <till! opcral~ such
rail\\·ay.

(oJ) An)" mOlley rcalizl.'<l from such ~ale may. with the canof the purdm!<Cr. he applied hy the Provincial Secretary.
under the din·(·tioll of the Board. IOwards the repair and improvement of "uch railway ami eqllipnwrlt so far as the s,,11ll('
lIlay he dl.'(;llIed necessary hy the Provincial Secretary, aud
any mOlley so realized, and not in the opinion of the Provincial Secretary required for such repairs ami improvements.
llIa~' he paid to the compauy oWlling- the railway at the time
of the s.alc, or to the trust('e for hOndholl!t'rs, in the evellt of
lhen' Ix·il1:':- ()lllstalld;n~ hOllll", sccured by rnortg-ag:(' or otherwi~t· upon l>ll("h r,tilw<ly. R.c;.O. 11J27. c. 224,~. 271.
~11I

'ec. 274 (3).
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!lOURS OF L\JlOllH.

272, No company op rating- a Iii e of railway. of 1\\' Illy Llmllo! ,
I ' or pennll
. a concI uClor, durauon
",
or 0\' r, ha IreqUIre
'olll;lIlfOIl-"
,
f
i
'
1
I
.
I
empIOVnl<'''1
engl11 1', motorman, Ir mall, IraIllmall, espate H'r or slglla '
.
man who has work d in allY capacity for sixt en COli 'eculi\·c
hours to go ag-nin on duty to perform ,UI~' kind of work ullles.h has had at Ipast six hours rcst. R,S.O, 1927, c, 22-1- .... 272.
J
illl'I es '
IIII eng-ll

273.-(1) Th' Board lllay regulale the hours duringl'(\\\,crlo
which COllduclor ane! motormen, (,1l1plo~' ,. of a slreel rail- rf~~~;~~I~r
way company, may be r ljuired I' rwrmitl d to work, but in'~~~f~~I\'
no case shall an employee be permil ted to work mor' than (>1111'1 .i· (.~.
ix clay ill a week or Icn hours per day, and, wh Jl '\'er practicable and rea.-onable, such lcn hours' \\"ork 'hall he [wrformed within l\\'dve const'cuti\'e hOllrs,

(2),
The po\\-er conferred by subsection I nla\' he l'xercised .\A"I"... !'1ll "l~
.
, •
'
nOI 1<> nlT",t.,
not\\lth t<ndlllR lhe pro\', 1011 of any ag-r'emenl het\\-een apOwerlO
.,
1
'
.
.
1
'
1
I
f
rc!:""lnl
,
munlclpa corporatIon an" a r< I way company ,1. to lours 0
labour.
(3) Every company which, and e"cry dir' tor, 'up rin-l'... n"I';·.
tenelent, manager or officer of a 'ompany \rho ontravenl'" the
provi ions of an. orcl r of the Board, made und 'r lhe authorit,
of subsection 1, or contranm's any of tht' !xo\'ision' of
this se'rion, hall, for each conlrnvt'nlion, incur a p n:llly of
nor less rhall S100 nor more than 250, r('cm'erable- lind r
The Summary Conv£rtions Arl, R.S.O, 192i, c. 22-1-. ,;, 2iJ. ,I.~",\::,~lat.
IlET

H'\' '.

274.-(1) ]':\' 'ry company hall anllually pr pare r turns .-\nllunl
in e1uplicat , in accordance with the forms for the time h ing'rbl\l:~'~'I/'!"
requir d and furni hed hy the Board, of it!" capital, lraRi', pa,·('(1.
and working exp~nditllre, and of all other inforlllation rpquired,
(2). II h rcturns hall 1>(' dated ancl igned by, amI all (',;tcd .\II('slnl\"'"
upon the oalh of Ihe ,eer 'lary or ,;ol11e other chief ofticer r
the company. and shall also he attested upon lhe oalh of
the (')resident. or in hi .. ah,,('nce of lhe vice-presidenl or mana~er of the company.

(3) Such relurll, shall h' mad for the pcriod begillning' \\'hal perlo"
from the da t to II'hich lll' I hcn last yearly rei urns made by i~C~'t1d('(1.
the oll1pan)' extend, or if 110 such retum. han~ be 'n previously mad frolll I h com mcncem nt of I he opera tion of l he
railway and ending- wilh the lasl clay of »>celllh r ill Ill, prf'ceding y ar.
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When to
be rnlld~.

(4) The duplicate so dated, signed and attested in manner
afores,lid shall be transmitted by the company to the Board
by registered post within three months after the 30th day of
November in each year.

1'r..ll.m_"m
,,(return. to>
"_mbly.

(5) The Boord shall transmit the returns so made to the
Provincial Secretary and the same shall be laid before the
Assemhly forthwith if the Assembly is then in session, or if
it is nOt then in session within fifteen days after the COrnmenCf'ment of the ne.,,\ session. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224, s. 274.

Hoturn of
accident.. to
Le Illude
.."nuAII",

27,:;.-(1) Every company shall annuall}'. or more frequently if the Board so requires, make to the Board, under
the oath of the president, secretary or superintendent of the
company, a true and particular return in duplicate of all
accidents and casualties, whether to persons or to animals or
other property, which hnve occurred on the property of the
company or in connection with the operation thereof, setting
forth,-

RAILWAYS.

Sec. 274 (4).

(a,) the causes and natures of such accidents and casual·
tics;

(b) the points at which such accidents and casualties
occurred, and whether by night or by da}'; and

(c) the full extent of such accidents and casualties, and
all the particulars thereoL
Whlot pof'rlud

to he
Included.

....

e vl"f!~ of
l,y.la ... "
r\lrnl~h'l'd.

Auditlon"l

rlHlIrl1l! or

",·cldptll~.

(2) Such return shall be made for the period beginning
from the date to which the then last return made by the
company extended, or, if no such return had been previously
made, from the commencement of the operation of the rail·
way and endjn~ with the last day of December in the current
year.
(3) Every company shall also, when required by the Board,
return a true copy of the existing- by laws of the company
and of its rules and r£:Rulations for the management of the
company and of its railway, or of such other undertaking or
business of the comp.1ny as it isnuthorized to carryon. R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, s. 275.
276. The Board may order and direct any company to
make up ami deliver \(I the Board from time to time, in addi·
tioll to such periodical returns, returns of serious accidents
occurrillR ill the course of the public traffic upon the railway
IJelonging" to such company, whether attended with personal
injury or !luI. in !>uch form and manner as the Board deems
lIeCt:~sary ;Iud rccluircs for its information with a view to
public safety. R.S.O. 192;, c. 224, s. 2;6.

Sec. 278 (I) (j).

RAILWA \"~.

.1165
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277" The Board may order and dir t lh form in which
such returns shall be made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 277.

)0'01'10".

278.-(1) The Board may, from time to time, by notice !-teturns ~o
served upon the company, or any officer, servant or agent of BOHrd of
the company, require it, or such officer, servant or agent, to
furnish the Board, at or within any time stated in such
notice a written statement or statement showing in so far,
and with such detail and particulars, as the Board require.
(a) the a sets and liabilities of the company;

i~~~~(nit~~

(b) the amount of its stock i sued and outstanding and Ofs~ock
I>;'U d and
" h any sueh stoc k wa 0 .Issue d ; ou~"tandin!:.
t he d ate at w hlC

(c) the amount and nature of the COil ideration received ConsIder...
. case t he I.",,,u
~io" ror
•
b y t h e company f or UCh I. sue, an d In
whole of such consideration was not paid to the
company in cash, the nature of th 5 rvice rendered
to or property received by the company for whi h
any stock was issued;
(d) the gross earnings or receipts or expendi ture by the Of eHrI II nil".
"
..I
company d unng
any pen.OilS
specl'fi e d b y t hand
e ture.expendl·
Board, and the purposes for which uch expendi·
ture was made;

(e) the amount and nature of any bonu , gifl or ub- or bonu ·e~.
sidy received by the company from an) source
whatsoever, and the ouree from which and th
time when, and the circumstances under which,
the same was so received or given;

(j) the bonds issued at any time by the company, and or bond".
what portion of the am are outstanding and
what portion, if any, have been rede m d;
(g) the amount and nature of the con ideratiol1 recei ed Consldera-

b y t he company for t he ·IS ue 0 f ue h bon d S;

tion for

bonds.

(iL) the character and extent of any liabili tie ou tstand- <?rs~eured
"
mg,
Chargea bl e upon t he property or un d erta k'
'lI1g !labIlities.
of the company, or any part thereof, and the 011ideration received by the company for any such
liabilities, and the circum ·tanc 5 under which the
same were created;
(i) the cost of construction of the company's railwav or Ofoo~t of
•
oonstructlon.
of any part thereo f ;

(j) the amOUll t and nature of the consideratioll paid or orcost of
.
b y t he company for any prop rty ;l 'Qlllre
. d Ilropert,·.
given
.
by it;

.1166
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and controcl~.
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Sec. 278 (I) (k).

(k) the particulars of <lily lease, contract or arrangement
entered into betwccll the company and any Nher
company or person: and
(I) generally, the e~tcl1l, nature, value and particulars

of the property, earning-s, und business of the
company.
l'owcnsof

[JonI'd no;

10 e,'ldol1('(!
J"('~llecunG

'·clurn....

Oro"
inQuinc"
r""peetlng
~ame.

l'ruduclio"

of documcnt ....

(2) The Board may summon, require the attendance of.
and examine under oath. any officer, servant or agent of the
camp;lIl)'. or allY olher person, as to any matters included in
such return, or ,,-hieh I,-ere required by the notice aforesaid to
he returned to the Board, and as to any matter or thin)::"
which, ill the opinion of the BCk'lrd, is relevant to such return-,
or to any inquiry which the Board deems it expedient to
make in connection with any of the matters in this section
mcntioned, and for such purposes may require the production
to the Board of any books or doculllcnts in control of the
comp<lny, or of sllch officer, sen-an t, <lJ.(cn t or person.

I n fo,-mlll j'm
lor 110".. <1
onl)",

(3) Any infornnHion furllishe<:] (0 the Roard by any such
return. or any evidence taken by the Board in connection
therewith, shall 1I0t be opcn to the public or publisht-'d. but
shall be for the information of the Board only.

Or fur I,leul.n",.crnor hi
Councll.

(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council lTlay nevertheless
require the Board to communicate 10 him in Council any or
all information obtained by it in manner aforesaid.

1I""nll"UJ'

(5) The Board may authorize any part of such information
to be made public when alld in so far as there may appear
to the Board to be g-ood and sufficient reasous for so doil1~,
but if the information so proposed to be made public by
the Board is of sllch a eharacter thm the company would,
in the opinion of the Board, be likely to object 10 the publica.
tion thereof, the Board shall 1I0t authorize slIch information
to bc published without nOlice to the company and hearing
any objection which the company may make to such publication. R.5.0. 1927, c. 224, s. 278.

[(Mu .... dt"

2'7H. If any company or officer. servant or ag-ent thereof
fails or neglects to mak{' any of the returns required by thif;
ACl or by the Board under the authorit)' thereof \I·hen and
as required by the Board. or fails to make allY such return to
the utmost of its or his knowledge or means of knowledge, lhe
company, and every such officer, servant or agent, so in
default, shall severally incur a penalty recoverable under
Tlte SUllllllllry COllllirliOIlS Act not exceedin~·S10 for every
day during- which such default contintlf's. 1<.5.0. 192;.
c. 224. ~. 2ie).

1I11lhorbe
llUJ,lkatlon.

"'ake

Jcl"rll~.

I'enllltlc@.

nov. Sin I.

,".I:m.

c. 2 2.

R.\II.\\'A Y:-;
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280.-(1) If allY cOlllran )', or ffi 'N, s'rvant or ag-'nl.\laklll/:fal"e
urn"
or neg I'19"ent 1)' ma k e: any fa I~l' I' tUr1l, r any ,.10I Boar<!.

I h ereo f \\'1'l f u II y

false statement in any such relllrn, the company, and any
uch offie r, s r ant or ag nt off nding hall be sev rally
liabl to a penalt) not exc eding- ,500. rl'co\'crahlt> unci r~:
Tlte S1I1111l1ar)J COl1'l.'icliolls Act.

I\·t,al.

(2) Every uch officer, S r\'ant or ag-ent 0 offending. hall Pennlt)'.
also, on conviction, b liable to imprisonment for any p riod
nOI exceeding ix m nth.. IL .0. 1927, c, 224 . 280,
INVESTlGATlO:\, OF .\C IDE:\'T..

28 .-(1) Ev ry c rnpan)' shall, as oon a. p . ible t and acddent.
:\'ot;I(lO!
immediat Iy aft r the h ad fficers of th company hav'
I' ceived information
f th 0 ClIrr nc upon th raih\'ay
belonging to lIch company of allY ae ident atlended with
per onal injury to allY person using' th railway or to any
employe of the company, or whereby any bridge, viaduct.
culv rt or 11Inn I on or of the railway ha been broken or so
damaged as to b impassa Ic or unfit for immediate u 1", g-i\'(:'
notic ther f with full particular:, to th Board.
(2) Every company which wilfully and n glig ntly mit
to give such notice hall incur a p nally of , tOO for e\'cr
day during which th omi ion to ~ive the same ontinue.

1"'11.111)'

f(lt

olnis~ion.

(3) The Hoard may, by regulation, declar the manner and 1"""."1 "1'
form in which uch information and notice. hall be giv n nn!lI·(I.
and the class of accident to ",hi h thi. ection shall apply,
and may declare an. such information 0 gol\' n 10 b
privileged.
(4) Th Bard may inquire into all matt 'I'. and thing Tnljlll,.I(I'.
which it deems likely to cause or prevent accid 'nts, and th
causes of, and th ircumstanc s onnected with, any accident
or casualty to life or property occurring on any railway, and
into all parriculars relatin thereto.

(5) The Board ma ord r til compan)' to. u p nd or dis- there-upon.
I'll ('I"
.
miss any emrloyee of the company whom It may de'lll to
have b n \\'ilfully n gli~ nt in re p
fan)' . uch accid 1\1.
(6) Th Board hall in Iud in its annual r 'port to the l"l'IlI~lnll
Lieu tenan t- overnor in Coun il th > resul t of any . u ·h :'~I~~:.~~,al
inquiry with u h r COlllm nelations as 10 it may S('Cl1I
prop r. R.S. . 1927, c. 224, .281.
282. Returns and notic s r laling to acid nls made or \\'1J(lIl lid·
. .111 pur uanc 0 f t I1 prOVISIon
' .
f lt lIS
'·\
I 11 1I0t be e\'id
ml,,"~lble a..
given
0
..... ct . Ja
'\<'(1.
admi sable in evidence in any court except t cnforcc th
penal tie for failur or neglect to furni h a return ",her it
is incompl te or inaccurnt('. R.S.O. 1927, ('. 224, .. 282.

,116R
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H,\ILWAVS

Sec, 283 (I),

ANJ:\IAI.S AT I.AHGf"

283.-(1) When allY horse. sheep, !\wine or other caltle
at large, whether upon the highway or not, get upon the
property of the company and hy ,-cason thereof damage i!i
caused to or by such animal the person sufferin~ such damage
shall, subjt:cl 10 the provisions of section 284, be entitled to
recover the amount of such damag"e in any court of competent jurisdiction unless Ihe company establishes that such
animal got at large throug-h the negligence or wilful act or
omission of the OWller or his agent, or of the custodian of
such animal or his agent: but nothing herein shall be construed
as relieving any person from the penalty imposed by section
285.
C,lt tie IIot
... 11,,"'~d ",
In~lle """r

",,1"'11)".

Whp"

kill~d

ull prOp"'"l)"

"f"nml>lI".",

CUU1~

t,P!ru_

mu)"

Ix>unded.

Il'o:hlQI'

aello"

''''I:",h-c,L

,\ pplk..' i"n
,.r""ClloII.

""",' nl:ht "r
;"'li",, H.

(2) No horse~, sheep, swine or other cat tie shall be permitted to be at large UpOH any highway within half a mile
of the intersection of such highway with any railway at rail
level, ulliess they are in charge of some competent l>erson or
l>ersollS to prevellt their loitering or Slopping on such highway
al such intersectioll, or strayin,l.:" upon the railway.
(3) The fact that any such animal was not in charge of
sollie competent person shall not, if the animal was killed or
injured upon the property of the company and not at a point
of intersection with the highway, deprive the owner of his
right to recover.
(4) All horses. sheep, swine or other cattle found at large
contrary to the provisions of this section may, by any person
who finds them at large, be impounded in the pound nearest
to the plac£' where the same are so found, and the poundkeeper with whom they are impounded shall detain them in
like manner, and subject to like regulatiol1s as to the care
and disposal thereof as in the case of cattle impounded for
trespass on private property.
(5) If the horscs, sheep, swinc or other cattle of any
perSOll, which are at large contrary to the provisions of this
seclion, are killed or injured by any train at such point of
intersection he shall not have any right of action against
any company in respect of lhe same being so killed or injured.
(6) This section shall apply olily to railways operatinlZ
hy steam or electricity upon a rig-ht oi way owned by the
l'ompany. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 283.
284-. No persoll who suffers damage, proveable under
283, or hy reason of the company faili\1!:?: to comply
with section 114, shall have allY right of action ag-ainst such
~ctioll

, 285 (1) ( ),

I~,\

'h. p, 259.

II. \VA Y:-;

ompany for uch damage if it wa
person,-

au cd by r a.

Il
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of any

(a) for whose use an farm crossin i furnished failin glll~ nul
to k eep t h e ates at eac h 51'd e 0 f t I1e ral'I \Vav c 1,.1
o. eu cloRerl;
wh n not in use; or

(b) wilfully 1 a ving open any gate II either side of the Ol",\\' II fll 11.\'
,Icllf>pen''
ral'I way provi'd d for t h u e 0 f all farm crossll1g,
without orne person b in at or n ar uch gat
to prevent animal from passing through th
gate on to the railway; or
(c) other than an officer or employ
of the company 01" file
while acting in the discharge of hi duty taking tnken du\\'n;
down any part of a railway fenc ; or

(d) turning any such hor e, sheep, win or other cattle ClI' callie
'h'111 t he enc Iosure 0 f any rat'I way, ill
lUrned\\'ilhupon or WIt
rail\\'ll)'
except for the purpose of and while rossing nclo~lIl"c;
the railway in charge of some competent person
using all reasonahle care and pr aution t a\ aiel
acciden t ; or

(e) except as authorized by this Act, with ut th on- ,ll' nl/l\\'ny
used \\'11 hI company, n'd'111 , Iead'1I1g or d n..lng'OUICf>II"PIIL
sent 0 f tle
any such horse, heep, swine or oth r cattle, r
suffering the same to enter upon an railway,
and within the fen s and guards thereof. R,S.O.
1927, c, 224, s, 284.
OFFE:'\ ES AND PE:'\.\I.TIES,

285.-(1) Every p rson \ ho,-

(a)

wilfully lea\'e open ny _at on itll'r id of the l.eal'il11:
ral'I way, pr VI'd ( I for t h U 0 f allY farm cr s.- I:lllp.< "(lPI1,
ing, with ut som p r on bing at or n ar . u h
gate to pr vent animal pa. ing through it 011 to
the railway; or

(b) not being an officer or mploye {f the company act- Tllk'l1 '
ing in the eli char!?:
f hi duty. take c1O\\'I1 any fp,wl'''.
part of a railway f n e; or

<10\\'11

(c) turns any horse, he p, win or olh r cattle upon '1'111'11'11";
'I
"Uli,u",)s
or within th
Il I 0 ure 0 f any ralway.
xceptilltol~llil\\'nr
for the purpo of and whil cro, sing th railwaye'H'IORlIl"l'.
in charg
f ollle
mpetent per on, using- all
reasonabl
are and pr caution to :l\'oid ilC ident. ; or

3170
Allo\\'inl:"
anlmal~ to

go upon
railway.

!'enalty.

!lev. 8',,1.
c. I~G.

Damages. to

lhocompa.ny.
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II.A1LW,\yS.

(rl) e.-.:cept as authorized by
sent of the company,
horse, sheep, swine or
such horse or animal
and \\"ithil1 the fences

Sec. 285 (I) (d).

this Act, without the can·
rides, leads or drives any
other cattle. or suffers any
to enter upon the railway,
and gUrlrds thereof,

shall for every such offence incur a penalty of S20, recoverable under The SUlIlmary COl/vic/ions Act.
(2) Every such person shall also be liable to the company
for any damage to the property of the company, or for which
the- compallY lllay he responsible by reason of any such act or
omISSIon,

I)anlnll'e~ to

per601l
,njum<t.

l'urah"3ing
bloC'k in
othercQnII'"nie~.

(3) Every person guilty of an offence under this section
shall, in addition to the penalty and liability therein provided.
be liable to pay to any person injured by reason of the com·
mission of such offence all damages thereby sustained. R.5.0.
1927. c. 224, s. 285.

286.-(1) No company shall, either directly or indirectly,
employ any of its funds in the purchase of its own stock or in
the acquisition of :Iny shares, bonds or other securities issued
by any other railway company; bm this shall not affect the
powers or rights, if any, which any company in Ontario now
has or I)()SSCSses by virtue of any special Act to acquire, have
or hold sh:lrcs. bonds or othcr securities of any railway
compauy.
(2) The acquisition of each share. bond or other security,
or interest, shall he deemed a separate contravcntion of
subsection I.

Liability of
directorf'.

l'et\alt~·.~

,-ecoverY""d
fll'I,lic,,'ioll.

\\"fllklUIl:
on INlck
prohibited.
l'enfllt~·.

Hev. Hl"e
c. l:lG.

(3) Evcry directol' of a railway company who knowingly
permits the funds of such company to be applied, either
diE'cclly or indirectly, in contravention of subsections 1 and 2
shall incur a penalty of $500 for each such contravention.
(4) Such pcnully shall be recoverable on information filed
ill the llamc of the Attol'lley·General, and one-half thereof
shall belong to His Majesty and the other half thereof shall
belong to the informer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 286.

287.-(1) E"cry person not connected with the railway,
or employed by the company, who walks along the track
thereof, exccpt where thc same is laid across or along a highway, shall inCur a penalty not exceeding $10. recoverable
under The 511111111(/ry COl1virliolls Ad.

Sec. 288 (b),

3171
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(2) Every pel'S n who,-

(1/) wilfully breaks dO\nl, Injures, \\'eak 'n.' or dc. troy: l)c~tru tlun
any gate. fell
rection, building- or structure of of I ropert~·,
a company;

(b) remo\"

oblit raIl'S, d ·facl·s or destroys allY prinl 'd Del''''"'1!
or writt n notic, direction. order, by-law or 1I0tlcc,_. CIt:,
regulati t\ of il company, or any H 'clion of or
extra t from thi
ct or any oth'r ACI of this
Legislature \\'hich a company or , lIy of it officerli
or ag nt h<l\' caused 10 hI' post d. altm'hed or
affixed to or upon any fence. post, gale. building
or erection of th
ompany, or any e<lr UPfJl1 an~'
railway:

(c) enter upon any railway train without the knowlcdRc

an

FraudulclIl-

or con ent of
officer or seryant of the company :t;~'1t~e[:.1f,~~,
with intent fraudulentl)' t he carried upon su
h ",itholll
•
lla~'lng fnrc,
railway train without payillg" farl' ther' n;

(d) wilfully ob truet or impedl's allY officer or agcllt of Ol!"trul'till/l:
.
. •
I'all\\"a~r
any company 111 the executloll of hIS duty upon authorltie~,
allY train. railway, or upon all of the premises
of the company; or
of the company, \\'ilfully Tre,pa~~illj(,
tre pa ses by en teri ng u pOll any of I hI' stations,
cars or building of the company in ord I' to
occupy the same for his own purpo, e ,

e) not bing an employe

shall incur a penalty not exceeding

The Summary COl/vil'/iolls Al'/,

SO, reco\'erahle under

I'

I~,:,O, 1l)27. c, 224. ~, 287. ;,~

Ilall~',

1\,;:1"1.

288, Any persall who uses allY highway croS:illR at raill'~II'l:: I " 1
level for the purpose of pa sing all fOOl along , uch hig-h \\'ay cro~"n~~,
across the railway, exc 'pt during the time when Stl h hig-I1\\'ay
crossing is used for th passage of carri'lg's, carts, hoI', eli,
sheep, swine or cattle along such highway, hall incur a Ipnal y l'l"hl11r,
not exceeding SID, recoverable under The SUIIIII/ary COl/- He", St.ll,
z'ictions Act if,(',I:-Hi.

(a) the company has

re ted and compl'l'd, pursuant
. .
the order of tll Board. O\'er It raIlway at or
near, or in lieu of, uch hig-h\\'< y crus, ing- a fool
bridge. or foot bridges. for till' PUl'po. e of ('nabling p rson, pas ing on f l alollR SIll'h hi~hway to cros the raih,'a)' by means of , Ilcll brid
or bridges; and

tr,r"ut

IlrIClg("

LO

(b) such foot bridg-e is maintain d. or t1ch fool hl'idg
arc maintained, I y th(' c mpany in good and
, uffi ient rep<lir. R.S.O. Jl)27, Co 224. :. 28"
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28V. Every company which erects, operates or mainlains
:lIIY bridge, approach. tunllel, viaduct, trestle, or any building,
erection or structure. in violation of this Act or of any order
or regulation of the Board, shall, for each offence. incur a
penally of 850. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 289.

~trllclllre~

,,,viol,,,lo,,

orlhl~A('1.

I .1"l.>i II I." "f
,·nmlla,,~·.

<llrO'<'lo,.,..

0'1(' •. In "0'1"'Hill

c,,~,,~.

1,Il<bll")' f,,,'
dnrnlll:".

SO'lllll~

IIquol" to

cmplo)'ec~

on elul.'·.

II",·. Sial.

". 1 ::r;.

Into.xi.."t;o"

while On
ell"~' .

I 'en" It)· .

Ile,-. Sl,ll.
,·.l:;n

HAlLWAYS.

&-c. 289.

290.-(1) Any company, or any director or officer thereof,
or any rcceiver, trustee, lessee. agent or person acting for
or cmployed by such company, that docs, causes or permits
to be dOlle any matter, act or thing contrary to the provisions
of this or the special Act, or to lhe orders or directions of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or of the Board made
hereunder, or omits to do any matter, act or thing thereby
required to be done 011 the part of any such company or
person, shall, if 110 other penalty is provided in this or the
special Act for any such act or omission, incur, for each
offence. a penalty of not less than S20 and not morc thall
S5,000. in thc di:o.cretion of the court before which the same
is recoverable.
(2) Such company. director, officer, rl:ccivcr, trustee,
lessee, agent or person sh<lll also. in any case, in addition to
any such penalty, be liable to any person injured by any such
<lct or omission for the full amount of damages sustained
thereby, and such damages shall not be subject to any special
limitation. except as expressly provided for by this or any
other Art. R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 290.
291. E\'ery person who sells, gi\'cs or barters any spirituous
or intoxirating liquor to or Idlh any servant or employee
of <lny company whilc on duty ,.hall incur a penalty not
exceeding S2,'; recoverable under Tile Summary ConwctiOlls
Art. R.S.O. 192i, c. 224, s. 291.
2V2. Every conductor, locomotive engineer. motorman,
train despatcher, telegraph operatOr, station agent, switchman. signal man. bridge tender, or any other person who is
inloxicated or under the innuellce of liquor while on duty,
in charge of or in <lny employment having- to do with the
11l0\'ement of trains upon any railway, shall incur a fJC:nalty
l1~t exceeding S400, reco\"erable under The. Summary Convictions Act, and shall, upon cOI1\"iction. also be liable to
imprisonment for ally term nOt exceeding five years, or both,
in the discretion of the court before which the conviction is
had, and according as such court considers the offence proved
to be more or less grave as causing injury to any person or
property, or as exposing or likely to expose any person or
property to injury, although 110 ;\clu:ll injury occurs. R.S.O.
1927, c. 224.,..21)2.

c. 295,
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293. Every p r 'on who wilfully or nq,digcnlly violate' ('(,lItnn'CIl,
f t Ile compall s hal I of"omflllny
tlon of rille"
any [aw f u I b y- Iaw, ru I Or' re TU Ianon
incur, on summary conviction, for each offen a p nalty no Penlill,\',
e.\:ceeding- the amount therein pre cribed or, if no amount is
so pre crib d, a p nalty not exceeding S20, recoverahle und r
The Summary Conv£ctions Act, but no uch per. on shall b :,:el~iu:ll'l.
convicted of any off n e unl
at th time of th ' commission
thereof a prin ted OPY of . uch by-Jaw, rul ' or r goulat ion was
po ted in om conspicuou plac at or n 'ar the. tation at
which th offender 'nt'red th traill or in th' pa "ng'er car!'
of th train. R. ,0. 192i, c. 224, " 293.
294, Every person who unlawfully,-

(a) bores, pier

ut , op n or oeh 'rwi
InJure' any I hI 11101:1 "I;
· I1 can tain wine. pIn
' .'ts In
freight wllh
ca k , bOX or pac k age whIC
"lit lo
or other liquors, or an cas . box. sa k, \\Tapper, ~,~~~t'el1l~
packag- or r II of go cls in, on or abou t any car,
wag-gon, boa, \' sse!, warehouse, ,tation hous ,
\yharf, quay or pr mi . of or helol1!:("ing- to any
company; or

(b) drinks or wilfully spills or a 11011':; LO run to \\'a te IJnnkll1l( or
any su h liquor or any part ther of,
1:"I'~;;;~j.(
hall incur a p nalt not
The Summary COllvictions
person aggri ved for any
uch wrongful act, R..0.

xceeding', 20, recoverable under ('ellalli",
Act, and hall b liab! to the He\'. , 'tal.
damClg-e ,u 'tai ned h)' r aoon of I', I :l!i.
1927, c, 224. ,294.

295, E\'ery p'rson \\'ho \\'ilfullv hr('aks down, InJure, IlIlorforlll!:
. h' any p I
I
""Ithele,·trl'
wea k en, d e troy or .Inter f er s \\'It
c, "
\\·Irc. In. 1I ator, wIre:;. pol{'~
structur or 're tion for carr ing wir s uf an (!ectric railway or 1101I<'C:<.
company, or for the tran mi. sion of electric power, or who
hoots at any inc;ulator on any such poles, erection: or tructur with fire-arm of an kind, or throw tone or ther
missiles at, or break, or attempt to break tIl(' sam in any
way, or flings or cau e to be placed an)' wir ,rope, tring
or tick at, upon or acro- the aid lI'ir ,or \\'ithout authorit~·
climbs any of such pies or tructur s or rection u I'd for
tran mitting clectri
lIrrcnt. or r man's, obliterate, defaces
or destroys any printed or written notice, direction, order.
by-law or regulation of the Board or of the company or any
section or extract from thi Act or any other ct of thi
Legislature, attached or affixed to or upon any pole, tower,
fence, post, gate, building or er tion of til company, hall
incur a penalty n t Ie than, 1- and not 'xce dill~ 100,
recoverable under The Summary CO/lt'irliolls Arl. R, ,0. 1927 :.~el\;ri.I.\1
c. 224, s. 295.
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206. When the violation of, or failure to comply with,
any provision of this Act. or with any regulation, order or
direction of the Board, or of any inspecting enginccr, is made
an offence subject to penalty by this Act or by any regulation
made thereunder, each day's continuance of such violation

or failure to comply shall constitute a new and distinct offence.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 296.
Offence bJ'
an

ofllce~

deemed to
be that or
romp"n,',

orrel\~'e~ by
COmPflll)' ill

ItaCQrlXll"alo

chnrnctl'T.

297.-(1) For the purpose of enforcing: any penalty
under any of the provisions of Ihis Act, or enforcing any
regulation, order, or direction of the Board, or of any inspect·
ingengineer, made under this Act, the act, omission, or failure
of any officer, agent, or other perSOll aCling for or employed by
the company shall, if within the scope of his employment, in
every casc be also deemed to be the act, omission or failure of
such company as well as that of the person.

(2) Anything done or omittL'(l to be done by the company,
which, if done or omitted to be done by any director or officer
thereof, or any receiver, trustee, lessee. agent, or person acting
for or employed by thc company, would constitute an offence
under this Act, shall also be held to be an offence committed
by such company, and upon conviction thereof the company
shall be subjt:ct to the like penallies as are prescribed by this
Act with reference to such perSOllS. R.5.0. 1927, c. 224,
s. 297.

PuniShment
for an offence
not to
exempt
"Onlpllny

208. No pellalty or punishment for a contravention of this
Act or of the special Act by the company shall exempt the
..,eges or rranc h·ISC
company rrom t hc ror r·
elturcs 0 r t he pnvl
conferred 011 it by such Acts, or by any agreement betwcen
lhe company and any municipal corporation if, by the provi.
sions ther(.>Qf or by law, the same be :,ubjecl to for.feitllre by
reason of such contrrtvclltion. R.S.O. 1927. c. 224. s. 298.

Penalt1fl~

200. If any company has been adjudged to pay a penalty
under this Act such penalty shall be the first lien or charg-c
upon the railway, property, assets. rcnt:- and revenucs of the
company. R.5.0. 11)2i, c. 224. s. 21)9.

I'ro><CClIl'Oll
for penalt)"
exceeding
$100.

300. No prosecution shall be had against any company or
any municipal corporation for any penalty under this Act
where the penalty may exceed $100 without the leave of the
Board being first obtaincd. RS.O. 1927, c. 224, s. 300.

Ilec(wer~·

30 t. All penaltil's incurrccl ulider any of the sections of
Ihis Act. unIt's,,; nthcrwi:-c provided, may be recovered hy

~~~}~il"I"C.

to be a nr:;t
charge on
a~bet.ii or
,·omIHl11J·.

01 I>cnall ".~
1>)"
in".

""I
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action in th nam of His l\·Iajesty by the ttorney-General
for Ontario, and all penaltie rec v red under thi
ct hall, Application
· h
' expre 1y pr VI'd e,
d be pal'd to t ,le
O f penal tie.'.
un Iess at herwlse
erell1
Treasurer of Ontario to the credit of the Can olidated Rev nu
Fund. R, ,0. 1927, c, 224, s, 301.
TRA:'\' ~11_SIO:-i OF POWER 0:'\ RIGIIT OF IV.\ Y.

302, pan re eivillg' authority ill that !'>ehalf from th 'rown lila."
Lieutenant-Gov 'rnor in ouncil, th B arcl, it officer, agent ~~?yr~~~\~~
and servants may at all times nter upon the right of \\'~y of ~?~o~~~·~~1ig"
the company and may dig up the S' me, er ct thereon all ~~~nli~~-,
necessary pol s, or lay all nece ary conduits, and erect, plac
and put down all cables, wire. and poJ for the transmis ion
of electrical or other po\\' I' from any poinl in Ontario to th
works and plan of any muni ipal corporation for th di tribution of uch power \\ithin th limit of the municipali y,
but th track and traffic, \ ire al d pol of the company hall
not b injured, removed or otherwi dealt wi h in th exerise of th power hereby onfencd except under and ubject
to any agreement which may b entered into b tween th
Lieutenant-Governor in Council and the company, R.S.O.
1927, c. 224, . 302.

303,-(1) Hi i\laje t)'
mail, Hi :\Iajest 's na al or I'r'O\'blOll a.'
'J'
farc or m]'I'Itla.
. an d a JJ artL'11 1', ammullltl
. , n, pro- riRll;e
10 theof
carmlltary
Hi"
visions or other store for th ir II ,and all poli' men, con- ~~~\{~"..?:,:;;
table and others travelling' on Hi \Iaj ty' sen'i
hall
at all tim ,when r quir d by the Po rna ·ter-General, the
Commander of the Forces or any person having th superintend nee and command of any police fore, and with the
whole resources of the company if required, be carried all the
railway on such terms and ondi tions and under such regulations as may be mad by the .o\'ernor-G n ral in Council
or the Lieutenant- overnor in Council.
(2) The company halt, when I' quipd so LO do by the (lu\'crnlllent
luhn\'
Governor- G"en ra I or L ·I utenant- ,ov rnor, or I»)' any p I' on exclusive
thereunto authoriz d by either of them, plac an)' ,) tri, t':I~~~RI)h,
telegraph und l I phon lin s, and any apparatu and op 1'ators which it has, at th exclu 'jv service of hi. overnm 'nl,
receiving- ther aft I' rea onabl' omp n. arion for. uch sen'ice.
R.S,O. 1927, c. 224 .. 303.
CO:,\,\'EYA:'\CES OF

l..\~ll.

'on\,cy,

304. onveyances of land to the company, for the pur- nll('c~ or
,
1;11\<.1 to
I 101'111 .ct ('."npRny,
poses of and pO\\ers given 1 y this Act. made ill 11C

176
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04.

R IL' AYS.

f rth in
h dul A to this A t or l the like effect, hall
b sufficient conveyance to such company, its successors and
assigns of the estate or interest therein mentioned, and sufficient bar of dower re pectively of all persons executing the
same, and uch conveyances shall be registered in the same
manner, and upon uch proof of execution a is required
und r the regi. try laws of Ontario. R ..0.1927, c. 224, .304.

HEDUL

A.

( eclioll JO.J.)
Know all 111 n by th('~ pres nt that I (or we) (insert lite 1lUme or 1!(/Illes
of Ihe l'e1ldor or vendors) in consideral ion of
dollar,;
paid to me (or u ) by The
({ailll'ay Company,
the receipt whereof is her by acknowled~ed, do grant and convey unto
lhe '3id company, and 1 (or we) (insert the /wllle or Ilames of any olher
party OT parties) in con. id ration of
dollars paid 10
me (or u -) by the said company, th receipt wh reof i hereby acknowledged, do grant and r lea~e all that c rtain parcel (or tho e cHtain parcel.
as the case lIIay be) of land (describe the IUlld) the sam having b n elected
and laid out by the said olllpany for th purpo. of its railway, to hold
with the appurt nances unto th !:>aid The
Railway
ompany, their u Cl' ors and a 'igns forcv r (here illsert allY olher clal/Sts,
COVMallts a.lld conditiolls required), and I (or we) tlll'.wife (or wive) of th
said
do hereby bar my (or our) dower in the said lands.
A witn

~s Ill\"

c1a~' of

(or our) hand and seal (or hand and eals), this
on thou. and nin hundrcrl and

, igned, ~eal d and d li"l'rprl
in I h pres nc of

R. . . 1927, . 224, ched .• ,

